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Youth Fined $100  
In Main St. Melee

Vincent A. Pavelack, 22, of 
no certain address, one oi five 
youths arrested last April 24 in 
connection with a street melee 
near Center Springs I»ark, was 
fined $100 on a breach of peace 
charge In CSrcUit Court 12 at 
Manchester yesterday.

Judge Stanley Yeeukiewici, 
imposing the fine after Pave
lack pleaded guilty to the 
charge, said if such an incident 
occurred again he would be 
sent to jail.

Prosecutor Joseph Paradise 
nolled other charges of threat
ening and disorderly conduct 
lodges against Pavelack April 
24 and April 29, respectively.

The April 24 disturbance, po
lice said, resulted in a police 
cruiser's windshield being 
smashed and a freelance pho
tographer being beaten. About

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Dean Machine Products Inc. 
to Herman M. Frechette and 
Albert R. Martin, property at 
199-201 Adams St., conveyance 
tax $17.60.

Claudette M. Foley to Alfred 
and Jacquelyn L. Booth, prop
erty at 150 Ralph Rd., convey
ance ^ax $41.25.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
Inc. to James Bruce and Laurie 
Helen Green, unit in the North- 
field Green Sondominlum, con
veyance tax $30.25.

Trade Name
Richard J. Gauthier and Ru

dolph L. Dupont, doing business 
as Manufacturer's Installation 
and Maintenance Co. at 144 Cen
ter St.

Marriage IJcenses
Edward Frederick Frellgh of 

96 Maple St. and Linda Ellen 
Nichols of 87 Tudor Lane, May 
20, South United Methodist 
Church.

Pierre Lucien Bourque of 
Rocky Hill and Renate Kulhavy 
of Hartford. May 27, St. Bridget 
Church.

James Bernard Golden Jr. of 
South Windsor and Mae Caroline 
DePlante of 45 Coolldge St., May 
27, Church of the Assumption.

Building Penults
Kohn Display and Woodwork

ing Co. Inc. of Hartford and 
Jules B'iliere, alterations to Con
necticut Bank Bind Trust Co. at 
893 Main St., $9,000.

Flyod R. Totten, fence at 40 
Kensington St., $50.

Imperial Pools of Newington 
for Raymond Hite pool at 122 
Oak St., $2,995.

H. E. Johnson, tool shed at 
307 Spring St., $692.

Michael Merriam, fence at 89 
W eaver"Rd., $145.

f,--------------- -

Camp Kennedy 
Aides Named

Camp Kennedy director Har
ry F. Smith has announced the 
names of nine more teenage 
volunteer counselors, ail from 
Manchester, accepted for duty 
at this summer's camp session.

They are: Barbara Freed
man, Beveriy Brooks, Barbara 
King, Becky Umbrell, Scott 
Alemany, Donna Brown, Cindy 
Timbrell, Beth Alemany and 
Ann Kibble.

Smith announced also that 
Mrs. Gladys McRae of 259A N. 
Main St., a registered nurse, 
has volunteered her services to 
the camp. She is the third regis
tered nurse to volunteer.

The Manchester camp for re
tarded children will open June 
26 for its ninth consecutive year 
of operation. It will be open for 
three sessions of two weeks 
each, closing Aug. 4.

SO youths were involved in the 
incident, police said.

The cases of the other four 
youths arrested are still pend
ing.

Michael McCruden, 18, of SS 
Westminster Rd., ch arg^  with 
first-degree criminal mischief, 
second-degree riot, and breach 
of peace, had his case continu
ed to next. Monday.

,Two cases were continued to 
June 5 for possible youthful of
fender status. They are Kevin 
C. Morgan, 18, o f 7$ Oak St., 
charged with intoxication, and 
Michael Calvert, 17, of 138 N. 
Elm St., charged vrith breach 
of peace and third-degree as
sault.

The other case, Louis P. Mc- 
Lane, 17, o f Bast Hartford, 
charged with interfering with 
an officer, breach of peace, 
third - degree assault, and sec
ond-degree riot, was continued 
to June 5.

To get that good 
feeling inside...

Central Air- 
Conditioning

Bolton

New Teachers 
To Join Staff

Gordon MdDonsild of Andover 
has been hired by the Bolton 
Board of Education to teach a 
new related arts course in 
Grades 7 and 8 next year. The 
experimental program will 
combine the disclidines of home 
economics, industrial arts and 
art into one creative arts pre- 
sentathm.

McDonald is a graduate of 
Windham High School and the 
Pratt Institute o f New York, 
where he majored in Pine Arts. 
He has taught adult art educa
tion classes in Rockville, Bast 
WlndsOT and Rham and has 
participated in a visiting artist 
program in East Hampton 
schools.

McDcnald’s post is the only 
new teaching position scheduled 
to be added in the 1972-73 school 
year.

Four other teacher appoint
ments were announced by the 
Board of Education last week.

Rodger Grose, a 1968 gradu
ate of Bedton High, wUl return 
to his alma mater as a teacher 
in the English depeutment. He 
is a  1972 gpraduate of University 
of Connecticut where he ' re
ceived a Bachelor of Arts de
gree.

Leslie Dubaldo of New Britain 
has been appointed to the staff 
of the high school business edu
cation department. Mrs. Dubal
do Is a graduate of Becker Jun
ior College, Boston University 
and Central Connecticut State 
College. She holds a master's 
degfree in business education.

Tracy Amoboldl of Storrs has 
been assigned as a part-time 
speech therapist. She has a 
B.S. from Elbnira Ccdlege and 
an MS from UConn.

Thomas Dzicek of Rockville 
will be rejoining the Bolton Cen
ter School staff as a Grade 4 
teacher. Dzicek, who has taught 
in Bolton for the 1967-68 school 
year, is a graduate of Eastern 
Connecticut State College and 
holds a bachelor's degree in ed
ucation.

Senior C2ass Play
"Inherit the Wind” , the play 

based on the famous Scopes 
"Monkey Trail” has been select
ed as the senior class play by 
the class of 1972.

Performances will be Thurs
day and Friday at 8 p.m. at Bol
ton Elementary School.

Stephen Sherman will play 
the leading role of Henry 
Drummond. Tim Poquette and 
John Muro will also play major 
roles in the jBresentatlon.

Junk Art' Materials
All types of materials which 

can be used for "junk art”  
projects are needed for Wednes
day's creative arts program at 
the elementary school, accord
ing the Mrs. Sandra Schenker, 
chairman of the event.

Empty bleach bottles, card
board tubing, jialls and parts 
from old clocks and cameras 
are particulary in demand.

Wednesday's program is be
ing sponsored by the Parent - 
Teacher Organization, has been 
designed to bring parents, 
teachers and children together 
for an evening of creative 
amusement.

The event will be held at 7 
p.m. at the school.

See us'for free information, 
demonstration and instal

lation estimate.

Fogarty Brothers
INC.

319 BBlOAD STBffiCrr 
WS4S89

SCANDIA LODGE No. 23 V.O.A.

ANNUAL BANQUET
MANCHESTER COUNTRY CLUB 

FRIDAY, MAY 26 — 7 P.M.
STIG YNGVE BAND 

T ic k e t s ......................... $5.00
CALL 649-0491 or 643-4347

A  »nq>le guide
todiedcs

K

2ind beilcince&

About Town
Mrs. Carol Lenihan, chair

man of the Illing Junior High 
Skliool social studies depart
ment, Saturday was re-elected 
to a second consecuUve three- 
year term as stale delegate 
to the National Elducation Asso
ciation. In voting to elect 26 
delegates from 60 candidates 
during the Connecticut Educa
tion Association representative 
assembly at Central Connecti
cut State College, Mrs. Lenihan 
placed third.

The safest, most (xinvenient way to handle your money is with a 
checking account You don’t have to cany around a b t  of cash that might 
be lost or stolen. You don’t have to run all over town to pay your bills. You 
don’t have to fiddle around wth a lot of receipts and budget envebpes. 
Your check stubs and your monthly statement keep track o f your ex
penses. And your canceUed checks are positive proof o f payment

Pick the plan that 
suits you best.

HNB’s checking account 
system is the most versatile around. 
Whatever your life style, you’ll find 
a plan tailored just for you. A  plan 
that’s easy to understand. And 
easy to use.

For the once-in-awhile 
check writer.
An HNB special checking 

account is for you if you write only 
5 or 6 checks a month. There is no 
minimum balance required. And 
you pay only IOC a check and a 
m odest 25C monthly service 
charge. You have all the prestige 
and all the convenience o f an 
HNB checking account for less 
than it would cost you to buy 
money orders or to pay your bills 

■ in person.

An HNB Regular 
Checking Account.

Write all the checks you 
want There’s no per check charge. 
And no service charge whatsoever 
when you maintain a constant 
monthly balance of $300 or more 
in your account. If your balance 
falls below $300 you’ll be charged 
a nominal fee. $1 if you meiintain a 
balance of $200 or more; $2 if you 
maintain a balance o f $100 or 
more; and $3 if your balance falls 
below $100.

If you’re over 65.
HNB believes that when 

you reach 65 you deserve a break. 
A  free checking account with all 
the benefits. Just com e in to any 
HNB office and admit your age. 
And you’ll be able to write all the 
checks you want absolutely free.

The checking account 
with the built-in loan.

Check Credit is the No 
Bounce Check that lets you bor
row money just by writing a check. 
When you open a Check Credit 
account we set aside a cash reserve 
for you. Then when you write a 
check for more than your balance 
you simply draw on your reserve. 
And because Hartford National 
gives you three years to repay, 
you’ll get the longest line of credit 
anvAvhere. This money is yours to 
use. But you’re never charged 
until you spend it.

Fringe Benefits.
When you open an HNB 

Checking Account bans, deposits, 
savings bonds, mortgages, trust 
services are all available. To say 
nothing o f the special 1% cus
tomer reduction you get any time 
you need to borrow money.

You can express your per
sonal taste by ordering personal
ized checks and checkbooks for a 
small cost And your name on an 
HNB check says you’re special.

Visit any office of Hartford National and ask about an HNB Check
ing Account One of our officers will be happy to show you all the ways an 
HNB Checking Account can help you manage your financial program.

U^’re with ycxi eill th&way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K >c^TRU ST

61 Offices serving Connecticut

Member FD.I.C.
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Victim
Elated,
Revives
aCLVEIR 8PRINO, Md. (AP)

— Gtooege C. Wallace, elated by- 
■mMhlng preaidenUal primary 
triumphs In lOchlgan and 
Maryland, showed continued 
improvement from gunshot 
wounds today.

A medical bulletin giving the 
latest word on the condition of 
the Alabama governor, partial
ly paralysed since being hit by 
Iwlleta Monday during an elec- 
Uon rally, said;

"The governor spent a com
fortable night. Ho Is very alert 
and aware of his surroundings. 
He is reading the paper avidly. 
He Is continuing to Improve. All 
of.hla bodily funcUons are nor
mal and stable.

"'Parelyaia of the legs re- 
malna unchanged.

"At this Ume, despite reponta 
to the contrary, the exact na
ture of Iqjuty to the spinal cord 
cannot be determined unUl sur
gery Is performed."

The bulletin, issued by p r . 
Joseph F. Schanno, appeared to 
challenge published reports 
that Wallace already faced per
manent poralysla from the Mpa 
down because cf damage to the 
■pinal column.

The New Yoric Times quoted 
Dr. Ekigar Berman,, retired Bal
timore surgeon who helped aa- 
semMe the surgical team that 
operated on Wallace Mionday, 
as saying, based on his eonver- 
satiana with other doctors, that 
"aU indlcaUona point to per
manent poralysla.*’

Berman, reached in Balti
more today about the Times re
port, sold of his beliefs about 
Wallace's chance for recovery 
without paralysis: " I  don’t 
think he has a chance but no 
one can M l for sure until they 
get In there...untU the opei> 
atlcn, after aurgery.’ ’

The Wksfaiiigton F M  ^  to
day's edltiona reported that the 
bullet hod severed .Wallace's 
spinal cofd. It quoted unnamed 
medical sources os saying 
chances of the governor ever 
walking again are "tero.”  

Bariler, Billy Joe Camp, Wal
lace's press secretary, told a 
reporter that the Poet story 
was "unfounded.”

Camp said the governor had 
aaked him thla morning to get 
the latest vote totaie from the 
two isrlmariea.

"He was In good qririts,”  
Camp said. "He was already 
aware he’d vron the primaries.”  

There had been indications 
that Wallace’s gunshot wound 
affecting the spine might not be 
as serious as had been feared.

Wallace had been paralysed 
from the waist down since he 
was shot at a campaign rally in

(See Page Eight)
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Manche*ter— A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1972 (Classified Advertising on Page 88)

The Weather
Cloudy tonight, , with early 

a.m. patchy fog; low In 00s. 
Thursday, sunny after shower/ 
thunderstorm chance early in 
day; high In 70s.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Wallace Sweeps Vote

H iodmus Burke, Holy Cross Hospital information officer tells newsmen o f Gov. 
Wallace’s condition in Silver Spring, Md. In background is Wallace press aide 
Elvin Stanton. They told o f paralysis condition. (AP photo)_____________________

Brandt Treaties Moved
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Today’ s Herald

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Chancellor Willy Brandt’s ten- 
slob-«aslng treaties with the So
viet union and Pdland won rati
fication majoritlea in parlia
ment’s lower house today but 
the size of the votes was not 
enough to override possible up
per house objections.

Both treaUes won 248 votes 
from the lower house. They 
needed 249 to overcome objec
tions in the upper house, con- 
troUed by the oppoeiUon.

Huge abetenUons meant that 
the ratiflcaUon votes did not fi
nally settle the fate of the 
treaUes.

Ten lawmakers voted against 
the Moscow treaty and 238 ab
stained, while 17 voted against 
the Warsaw treaty and 230 ab
stained.

If the Bundesrat, which 
meets EYlday, decides not to 
maintain Its previous objecUon 
to the treaties, today’s 248-vote 
decision by the lower house 
would sUck and the treaties 
would be finaUy ratified.

But if anUtreaUes hardliners 
within the opposition Christian 
Democratic party go ahead 
with plans to raise objections in 
the upper house, Brandt would 
have to bring both treaties 
back to the lower house later 
and this time he would need 249

votes for final ratUicatian—one 
vote short of today's outcome.

The oppoalUon, which ab
stained on the Moecow treaty 
vote, ccmtrols the upper house.

Opposition Christian Demo
crats said earlier they want the 
upper house to give the treaties 
with both the Soviet Union and 
Poland final raUficatlon, but 
hardliners within the upper 
house could stlU delay if 'not try 
to block this.

Brandt would have to bring 
the treaties back to the Bun
destag, the lower house, for an
other vote if the upper house

objects to them, and be wquld 
then need 249 votes for final 
ratification.

After the Moscow treaty vote 
was announced, the lawmakers 
voted Ml the twin treaty Mdth 
Warsaw.

The treaties, negotiated by 
Brandt on tripe to Moscow and 
Warsaw in 1970, renounce the 
use of force and recognize Ger
man territorial loeses to the So
viet Union and Poland In World 
War n. A series of further 
steps toward relaxation of ten-

(See Page Eight)

3-State 
Trail Led 
To Shots
WASHINQ'TON (AP) — Ar

thur H. Bremer, the man ac
cused of gunning down George 
C. Wallace, may have stalked 
the Alabama governor through 
three states before the shooting 
at »  BuburbEm campaign rally 
Monday.

And although Wallace secur
ity agents reportedly had be
come suspicious of the 21-year- 
old Milwaukee man because he 
kept showing up at Wallace ral
lies, they never took direct ac
tion against him.

The possibility that Bremer 
stalked Wallace has prompted 
federal agents to attempt to re
construct his movements over 
the past several weeks to deter
mine where he went, whom he 
saw and what his intentiems 
were.

While the EBI will say offi
cially only that its agents are 
investigating Bremer's back
ground, sources close to the in
vestigation say "There is not 
any question" that the stalking 
theory is the prime focus of the 
federal probe.

Bremer’s actions in Mil
waukee, Michigan and Mary
land in^cade he was a  Wallace 
supporter and would-be cam
paign worker before the shoot- 
litg Incident.

A reconstructlwi of his move
ments shows;

—He was picked up by police 
in Kalamazoo, Mich., before a 
Wallace rally there, after he 
was seen loitering in a  ceir in a 
parking lot.ne&r the rally site. 
He was reletvKd when he con
vinced police he was merely an 
avid Wallace supporter trying 
to assure himself of a  seat at 
the rally. An Associated Press 
Wirei^rto taken at the rally 
shows Bremer standing, cheer
ing and applauding.

—^EYank Daniel, a Wallace
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By THE ASSOCIATED TOESS 
Gov. George C. Wallace has 

scored overwhelming victories 
in the EDchigan and Maryland 
presidential primaries, and his 
managers are mapping new 
contects In behalf of their 
wounded candidate, hoping to 
deadlock the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
was resinning today the cam
paign he suspended when Wal
lace was shot; Sen. George 
McGovern said he would take 
up the race again Thursday.

Felled by a gunman and par
tially paralyzed, Wallace re
ceived BO per cent of the Demo
cratic vote in Michigan to score 
his first Northern victory as a 
presidential campaigner, and 
parlyed that with a 40 per cent 
victory showing in Maryland.

Mc(Jovemi ran second In 
Michigan, with 27 per cent of 
the vote, Humphrey third with 
16 per cent. In Maryland, 
Humphrey’s second place share 
was 27 per cent; McGovern 
trailed h)m with 22 per cent.

The South Dakota senator 
said he was pleased with what 
he termed strong showings in 
both states.

Humphrey congratulated Wal
lace, but said he could draw no 

A T   ̂ 1 conclusions from Tuesday’s twoAngers Lawmakers
Democratic nomination haul not 

HARTFORD (AP) —  Gov. Thomas J. Meskill’s laatest been damaged by the outcome, 
austerity move was blasted by Democratic legislative On toa Republican side in 
leaders Tuesday as an illegal act and a “ violation of both states. President Nixon

McGovern,
H u m p ^ e y

«iuuE McGevim msPHitf omus
Chart shows Wallace winner in Michigan (51 per 
cent) of vote and in Maryland (89 per cent). Mc- 
Goverrt gained 27 per cent of Michigan vote and 22 
per cent in Maryland. Humphrey had 16 per cent in 
Michigan and 27 per cent in Maryland. (AP chart)

Meskill Austerity 
:ers Lawmakers

commitments.”
Hie four top leaders said 

they would consider holding a 
special leglalaUve session to cut 
the sales' tax. If MeskUl per
sisted in “ unilaterally modi
fying the level of spending.”  
The lawmakers can call them- 
stlves into session.

Meskill has asked state agen

Session
Calendar

Stalked 
At Rallies

won easily over token opposi
tion.

Wallace had been the favorite 
in both contests, with his oppo
sition to school busing for de- 
segregaUon a  big plus in Mich
igan, and with the electoiate In 
much of border state Maryland 
clearly receptive to his kind g t  
DemocraiUc protest.

But his margins Were bigger 
than expected, and it appeared 
that votes of sympathy for a

m

Edst-West Accord Seen
MOSCXIW (AP) — The Soviet 

Union's most authoritative 
newspaper, Pravda, said today 
that "the improvement of So- 
vlet-American relaUons Is pos
sible and desirable.”

The Ctommunist party dally 
made the comment in a lead 
editorial adilch most observers 
regarded as an attempt to set 
the tone for President Nixon's 
summit talks with Soviet lead
ers, scheduled to begin here 
Monday.

■"nie Soviet Union attaches 
considerable importance to the

development of equal mutually 
advantageous relaUons with the 
United States,”  F ^ vda  said, 
without speclflcally referring to 
the upcoming summit.

"Relying on the Leninist prin
ciples of peaceful coexistence, 
it stresses invariably that the 
improvement of Sovlet-Ameri- 
can relaUons is possible and de
sirable, but it should be 
achieved not at the expense of 
some third countries or peo
ples, not to the detriment of

(See Page Eight)

campaign worker, said he re
called seeing Bremer or some
one who looked like him at a 
rally in Milwaukee before the 
Wisconsin primary. An employe 
ot the MUwaukee Athlete Club, 
where Bremer worked, said 
Bremer had attented a  Wallace 
rally in that city March 1.

—Janet Petrone, Maryland 
state coordinator for women 
for Wallace, recalled in an in
terview that Bremer had come 
to Wallace’s Silver Spring of
fice within the past week and 
volunteered to work.

“ I told him what we really 
needed were pec^le at polling 
places to hand out literature,” 
Mrs. Petrone said. "He wasn't 
overjoyed by that. I put his 
name on a card but he said he 
didn’t have a telephone so I 
didn’t take his address since I

(See Page Eight)

HARTEDRD (AP) — Gov.
____  __ Thomas J. Mesldll has tenta-

cy heads to spend less money Uvely set June 12 for the spe- 
than was appri^rlated for the "trailer" session of the
next fiscal year. He said there General Assembly to recMislder felled campaigner, and a atlf- 
has to be a reserve of $80 mil- vetoed bills. fened resolve among his' sup-
lion to c < ^  with the situaUon If qiie governor said Tuesday porters, had bolstered htt show- 
the state loses lawsuits aimed ),e q1q»  plans to convene a si- Tuesday, 
at restoring cuts in state grants, multaneous special session to McGovern refused to specu- 
to munlclpaUUes and nullifying ,„ajte "technical correcUons”  about the thipact of the
Uie state taxes on dividends jq buig passed earlier UUs year. shooUng upon 4he electloM. to  
and capital gains. ^  is possible to have two ape- Hum,nh^y he

"We consider this a vIolaUon u,* same “ e was confident a
of commitments made by you period 
in our negotlaUons ot the 1972- •■tralier" session la con-
73 fiscal program and a vIola
Uon of the laws of the state,”  
said the DemocraUc leaders in 
a letter to the Republican gov
ernor.

''The quesUOn here is wheth
er or not legislaUve leaders can

sympatlfy vote had its effect. 
He ^ d  he couldn't assess what 

- - Uie effect was, but "it surely
vened by the secretary of the ^  impact.”
state and may deal wUh nottU^ DemocraUc ballots in
but vetoed bills. states were crowded—11

A special session cafisa by jp Maryland, seven in
the governor, how^ef-, may Michigan—but only Wallace,
deal with any legislaUve issue. M c G o v e r n  and Humphreyer or not legislaUve leaders can - -  , ™

negoUate with the governor in , significant shares of the
o-nnd faith with the assurance leKls'Ators m ay be one niatter ^pte.good faith with, the assurance 
that commitments will be car- taken up the General As- jp  Michigan, voters could 
ried out and wlUi corSdence sembly M» June. It had been un- choose the ballot of eiUier por- 
that agreements made in pri- derstood Uiat per diem pay for ty, and Democratic leaders 
vate will be honored in prac- Uiterim committee work was to said a massive crossover of Re- 
tlce.”  they said. **e done away with as part of publicans had Inflated the Wal-

” We made concessions in our Uie pay increase and pension lace vote. Humphrey said the 
negoUaUons based on your as- package voted through earlier effect of the GOP crossover 
surance that appropriaUons Uils year. However, a recbeck "never should be minimized." 
would be withheld only in the of the bill abowed that It did With 85 per cent of the Mlch-

(See Page Eight)(toe Page Eight) (toe Page Eight)

Americans Victims of Attack

Foe Smashes Supply Dumps
SAIGON (AP) —North Viet

namese shells smashed into a 
Wg U.S. Air 'Force transport 
and stored artUlery ammuni
tion and gasoline at the Kon- 
tum airfield in the central high
lands today, klUlng seven 
Americans aboard the plane 
and injuring the other two.

The North Vietnamese also 
blew up the main ammunition 
rtiimp at Plelku, CO mUes south 
of Kontum, and on the northern 
front they cut the main north- 
south highway between Da 
Nang and Hue. Fighting contin
ued west of Hue around Fire 
Base Bastogne, with one South 
Vietnamese unit reporting mod
erate casualties from a IBO- 
round enemy mortar barrage.

The enemy gunners hit the 
C180 transport as it was taking 
ott from the Kontum airfield. 
The plane cartwheeled and 
burst into flames.

Underground gasoline tanks 
at the western end of the air
strip exploded, sending flames 
300 feet into the air, and thou
sands of rounds of artillery am
munition blasted off, shooting 
out flames and hurting canis
ters and shells high into the 
air. Thick Wack smoke towered 
thousands of' feet above the air

strip, mixing with the white 
and gray smoke from the ex
ploding ammunition.

The ammunition had been 
stacked at the end of the run
way after it was unloaded 
Tuesday night and today from 
aircraft flying in from Plelku. 
An American sergeant at the 
field said angrily;

"The South Vietnamese take 
the damned ammunition off the 
planes and leave it stacked up 
beside the airstrip Instead of 
getting lid of it straight away.

U.S, Transport 
Plane Target

They Just leave It there and It 
makes a ..beautiful target for 
the North Vietnamese. Last 
week much the same thing hap
pened, and three truck loads 
with ammo were destroyed.” 

The U.S. Command an
nounced that seven other Amer
icans were wounded in earlier 
rocket attacks on the Kontum 
airfield and that two Army AHl 
gunafatp helicopters were hit by 
enemy fire 33 miles northwest

of Kontum on May 9, with one 
crewman killed, one missing 
and one wounded. One of the 
helicopters was destroyed.

The command said 46 Ameri
can planes and 39 helicopters 
have been lost since the start of 
the North Vietnamese offensive 
March SO, with 72 Americans 
killed, 79 missing and 23 
wounded in the crashes.

Thirty U.S. B52 bombers 
dnqiped 750 tons of bombs on 
North Vietnamese troop con
centrations menacing Kontum. 
Some of the strikes were within 
two miles of the city limits.

Enemy sappers were blamed 
for the attack during the night 
on the ammunition dump two 
miles east of downtown Plelku. 
Ehcplosions continued through
out the day, and the danger 
and heat were so great that no 
one could get close enough to 
assess the damage.

On the northern front, the 
North Vietnamese drove gov
ernment militiamen off p 
bridge on Hlg^iway 1 between 
Da Nang and Hue ,'wltta a  mor
tar and ground assault- Then 
they blew up the bridge, cutting 
the supply road to the troops on 
the northern front.

The .South Vietnamese com
mand said about 40 per cent of 
the bridge was damaged, two 
enemy soldiers and one South 
Vietnamese, were killed and 
three South Vietnamese were 
wounded.

North Vietnamese gunners 
heavily shelled the northern de- 
.fense line at My Chanh, 26 
miles north of Hue. The enemy 
fired about 160 rounds of long- 
range 180mm shells Into for
ward government positions 
Tuesday night, and sporadic 
shelling continued throughout 
the day today. A few South 
V i e t n a m e s e  marines were 
slightly wounded.

S o u t h  Vietnamese in
fantrymen made two more fo
rays to reoccupy Eire Boses 
Raskasan and Helen, 15 miles 
west of Hue. These bases have 
been used off and on by the 
South Vietnamese and were 
abandoned several months ago 
before the North Vietnamese 
offensive began.

Seventy North Vietnamese 
t r o (^  were reported killed in 
scattered fighting around Fire 
Base Bastogfne, which’ waa rein-

(8ee Page EUgfaf) Refugees, young and old, reflect on sorrows of warfare in rest camp near Da Nang. (AP photo)
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"Where Qualify Always Exceeds The Price!'

MEATOWN
TV Tonight
Sm  Satunlay'a TV HwraM 

for Oompleto UsUnsB.

I

1215V2 SILVER LANE EAST HARTFORD
OPEN TUKS. AND WED. TILL • P.M., THintS. AND 

n W U K O *  PEL TILL • P.M. — SAT. TILL «  PJE. .

We Believe Tliet Wie Oeve You Hie Right Intormatita About Beef Dragging at Eaater 
Time, and We Were Able To Get Some Very, Very Good Buya on Primal' Cuta, n iat 
We Are Going To Paaa On To Tou!
Titeee Are Belew Onrrent Market Pileea! If Too Have Room In Your Freeser, Stoek 
Dp—Eapeelany On Steaka. AaThey WIU Be Much Higher Daring Hie Summer MonBis! 

'Tear Cboiee of Tlieae Primal Cota:

LO O K  AT O UR LO W  PRICES ~

T H A rS  W H Y  ALL RO AD S LEAD Y O  MEATOW N!

WHOLE SIRLOIN

H IP S
of

18 to tt Iba. Average 
We will cut into etoaka aa you specify.

lb.

WHOLE $

Inrlialra FoO Bye of Tlie Boond, Will Cat 
Into Cube Steaks, Bump Boast, Bound 
Groond, Eye of Boond and Sandwich 
Steaks. THE LOWEST PRICE YET!

MINUTES FRESH 

GROUND ALL lEEF

HAMBURG

As Good As Most Boond Ground

TIPS OF BEEF

8:86 (8) I Dream of Jeannle 
^18) dim and Tammy 
(M) Mister Bogers 
(86) Hogan's Heroea 
(46) I Lo\-e Lucy 

8:86 (8) Truth or Oeoae- 
quencee
( t »  Hogan'o Heroea 
(84) E^ctric company 
(86) OUUgaa'a DUnad 
(46) News

8:88 (8) What's Hi^penlng 
6:06 (8-8-88) News 

(18) 1 Spy
(84) CPtrV Auctton 
(86) To TeU the TnSh 
(46) Daniel Boone 

8:86 (8) CBS News
(8) ABC News ^
(88-86) NBC News 

8UI8 (46) News 
7:66 (8) What In thb World 

(8) What's My Une?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-80) News 
(46) ABC News 

7:80 (8) BUI Cosby 
(8) Lassie 
(18) Mayor's Hour 
(88) I Dream of deannie 
(86) Circus!
(46) Movie

8:80 (8) Carol Burnett (R) 
(88-88) Adam-18 (R) '
(8) Couriahlp of Eddie's 
Father (R)
(18) News

8:80 (88-80) Mystery Movie 
(8) Smith Family 
(18) El Super Show Goya 

8:00 (8) Medical Center (B)
(8) Marty Feldman 

9:80 (18) 700 Club
(8-40) Persuaders! (B) 
"Anyone Can Play."

16:80 (8) Mannix (B)
(88-80) Night Gallery (B) 

10:86 (8) Connecttcut: Where
Tte Action Is 
(40) Marty Feldnian 

11:00 (8-8-88-80-46) News 
11:80 (8) Movie

(8-40) Dick Cavett Show 
(88-86) Johnny Carsou

Published Daily Except Sundayr 
and Holidays at IS BlsseU BtraaL 
Manchester, Conn. (060W)

Tdepbona M 84m  
Second Class Fostage Paid at 

Man'boster, Coon.
BUBSCRIFTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Year .................................$88.00
Six Months .............................  WSO
Three Months ..........................  8.78
One Month .............................  8.88

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

t h e a t e r  t im e
SCHEDULE

Sheinwol  ̂on Bridge
Stata — “ M uto," 9:80: "Mc- 

Chibe A Mt9. MlUor,’ ’ 7:80. .r
UA Theatre — “Ooucort for 

Bangladeah," 7:16, 9:10.
Manchester Drive-In — '"n ie 

Hitchhiker,'' 8:80! '"the Todd 
KUIings," 10:00.

Bast Hartford Drtvo-In — 
"Q )iky.'' 830; “ flltUng Tar
get," 10:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
' “ French . Connection,'' 8:90; 
Vanishing Point," 10:10.

T ung4)il Exports 
Take K g  Jamp

BUENOS AIRES — Tunr«U 
shipments from Buenos Aires — 
which represent virtually aU the 
exporta of this commodity from 
both Argentina and Paraguay 
and form the bulk of world ex
ports—increased sharps to 74.6 
million pounds in the marketing 
year ended Jidy 81.

Ttaia was a substantial gain 
over'the 89.5 million pounds ex
ported in 1969-70 but was well 
below the record volume of ex
ports in 1966-69. Paraguay ac
counted for 49 per cent of the 
exports.

Little Tow n 
€k>ing H ollyw ood

ARROW HOCK, Mo. (AP) — 
For much of the summer, the 
little fTMitler town of Arrow 
Rock la going to be even mme 
of an antique.

Construction crews soon wUl 
be. but(dlng plank sidewalks, 
burying the utlUty Unea and re
vamping eome of the more 
modem storefronts along the 
main street.

It’s because Hollywood is 
coming to town. United Artiats 
plans to use Arrow Rock for 
two or Uuree months to film 
scenes for its musical venion 
of "Tom Sawyer."

A spokestnam for the Missouri 
Tourism Commission has esti
mated aa much as 8100,000 will 
be spent to make Arrow Rock 
look like Mark Twain's Hannib
al, Mo., of the early 1800'a. 
Filming Is scheduled to start 
about July lOtb.

T -

1HEAM EAST
FCUd STEREOPHONIC SOUND

GEORGE HARRISON
and friends in -

THECONCBfTFOR 
BANGLADESH (a i
Wdr/ltonaihinln

MON. - THUB8. 7:16, 9:16 - 1TBL 6:86, 6:86,16:16, Mri6

INFAIUBUS PABTNEBS 
ABE r ia ijjm  d UMMUE 

By ALFBED SHEINWMJ)
“ How could I Md less than 

gamoT" South protested after 
going down cim in the ploy of 
today's hand. "It’s  vary Mm- 
Ide," North rapUed. “ Wh*naver 
you're going to ploy the hand 
yourself, bid on# triok leas than 
your cards are worth. That will 
make up for the M ck you’is go
ing to throW' out of tb a > ^ - 
dew." (Partners are always^in- 
falUblsi that’s why thay're call
ed dummlM.)

West daaiar 
Both aldas vulnerable 
Opening l e a d  — lO ngof 

Haarts.
West caabad the k liv and 

queen of hearts and than shift
ed to the queen of diamonds. 
South won with the king of dia
monds aiMl led out the ace and 
king 8f trumps.

West disoarded a low heart 
on the second round of trumps, 
and South paused unhappily. He 
didn't aee any way of getting to 
du m m y  to flneaao through 
Bast’s Jack of trumps.

“ I have to lose a diamond 
and a trump,”  South announc
ed “ Down one.”

Norlb, as we have seen, -was 
not saUifled with this result. 
Was North Just sounding off 
like a dummy, or should South 
have made the centraetT De
cide for yourself before you 
read on.

BOxM Vardlet
North was sounding off, as 

dummies will, but South should 
have made four spades. If he 
had played a few tricks more 
he might have atumtded Into 
the wltming Une of play.

After taking two trumps 
South should lead out the three 
top clubs. If Bast Is able to ruff, 
he gets only the trump trick 
that be seems sure to make In 
any case.

Declarer next takes the ace 
of diamonds and gives up a dia
mond. East osimot gain by ruff
ing, and therefore dtecards a 
heart

West must lead a red card 
and dummy nttfs with the ten. 
East, who cannot gain by over-

WEST
♦ 5
(? A K Q 8 7 4  
0  Q I 9 7 2
*  9

t iO K m  
4  1042
0  J «
0  106S 
P  8 7 S J 2  

BAST
18 7 6  

t? 1052 
O 84 
P  11064 

SOUTH 
0  A K Q 9 3  
<?■ 9 S 
0  A K 3  
«  A K Q

North Bari Si 
Pan Pan
Pan 2 ^
Pan Pan

Double 
Double 
4 «

ruffing, dtscards a club. South 
underniffs with the throo of 
qiades!

The lead is now in dnininy 
with only two oardo In oaeh 
hand. Eiast, with J-6 of trumpe, 
must play ahead of South and 
cannot win a trump triok.

Dally Oneotlen
Partner o p e n s  wtih twa 

spades (forelng to goma), o o i 
tile next player Mda three din- 
monds. You boUt ^adee, J-n
7- 6; Hearts, 1641-8; ISamwuli,
8- 4; eSuba, J-IGB-A.

What do you ooyT
Answer: Pass. You wlU even

tually show your qpade support 
but you must pass first slnoa a 
bid would promise the vahios of 
a positive response.

Copyright IfIS 
General FeatuMb Ootpi,

Stfa Ammal Hamp 
ANTIQUES SHO

81Pariah House, Raoli 
Hampton, Coon. 

Anttqnea at muaeum quBlify 
May U, Frt. U am to I# pm 
May 86, Sat U am to pm 
Coventry fife  *  Dram Oetp 

Muslw 16 am Saturday 
Donald J. Batrawa,

Shaw DIraetm 
Adm. $1J6 or with lUa 

Herald ad f lE t

Will Slice Into Boneleas Sirloin Steaks, 
Boosts, or Any Way You Desire! 

Excellent for the Outdoor Barbecue . .

Full Short 
loins of Beef

rin»hwi«<a An PoitoriMuee With F u l l  
Tenderloine. 86-Lb. Average. WIU Cut 
Into Portorhouae Steaks Aa Desired.

A ij. b e e f

HAMBURG
PAHIES
5 $0.99
box

85 To A Box 
Just In Time For The Outdoor Season!

/  M A N C H I S T I M
C I N T I R

a i R - C O N O m O N f O  • P A O M  R I A Q  i H f A T R f

DONALD
SHOWING AT O'JO

JANE

fondo
ACADEMY AWABO 

BEST ACntBSS

Mute
( I t )

■PLUS.
AT 7:86  ̂ R i c C A B E R

- J K i E . .  M R S . M I U I R  
B E A T T Y  C H R IS T IE

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(formerly AtkTr’s 1 

897 teO AD  a
IBeet) 

STBEBT ,

W e Are Offering A  New Service for Campers!
OaU 068-5886 and ask for Dee. We wUl BLAST FBEEZE and WRAP your Meat under 
a new proeeas. Thla now system wUl positively hold your meat for three days in your 
camper! Thla system takoe ttie worry out of buying meat for a weekend, or a 
^ T m p  It also ellmlnatca paying higher meat price# when you’re away from home.

GEM SKINLESS

FRANKS
6 lb. 
box

FRESH MADE

ITA LIA N
SAU SAG E

HOT O R MEDIUM

w e  H O N O R

lb.

Tw o diatinctive d in ing room s

45 East Center Street. Manchester 
643-1415

X
n

MR. STEAK

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646-1995

OPEN 7 DAYS ' 
11:00 sjn . to 9:00 pan.

LOOK! LOOK!
O C c you

: A P ^ Z E R ,0E SSE IIT ,M d B E V E IU «  ^
With Any M«al of 2.50 or Morel!

Offer Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday,
6:00 to 9:00 P.M., and ^rtaln  Htrildaya . . .

► GOT A BnTBDAY OOMINOr i
► Hlddlea U (and imder) Inquire About Our i
► FBBB BIBSBDAY QFFEB! i
ki

o B n o t n ie iH g  H w  o p e B h ig  o f  

TW O TAKE OUT W INDO W S

-  SP E C IA LS ---
leE CREAM 
CONES

Seafood
CLAMS IN 
A BASKET 

.99e

HIND 
QUARTERS 
OF BEEF

169 to 176 lb. average. W in  cut to  your order. Consiata o f: Top Bound, Bottom Bound, 
Eye of Bound, Sirloin Tip, Short Porterhouse, Sirloin, flank Etteaks, Soiqi Shanks, 
Hamburg. This price la very, very low according to the present market!

W E SELL CO NN. 50c LO H ERY TICKETS!

WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS!
SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Lttfle Theatre of 
Manehsatm Ino.

NEIL SIMON'S 

PLAZA SUITE

Friday 
May 19

Serturdoy 

May 20

806 p.m.
EX!.B.8. Andltostmn 

Ttcketa
General Admission 88.66 

Studeiri 88.66
Box Offloe, G. Fox BCaIn' 

Floor, Uggett Patkade Drag, 
or ihone 648-7466

!^ANCHESTe
U  ! U-/ .//Nf

Fh t s UA • BOI ||'N NUK.H

.FBATUBE SHOWN FIB8T 
EVERY N icn r  

EXCEPT FBL • BAT.

NDERAGEMINX̂
WITH MICRO SKIRTS 
AND M IN I MORALS

COLOR
PROM e v i

Sturriof
MISTY ROWE 
NORMAN KLAR 
UNDA AVERY

' ^ R E S T A U R A N T  
RESTAURANT & L O U N G I 

"Roflned Dining In a  Colonial Atmosphore"

SPECIAL
M O N D AY  Hire THURSDAY  

JR. CLUR SIRLO IN  STEAK »25
H lb. Club Sirloin, Baked Potato, Salad, Rellah Tray.

RAKED STUFFED SH RIM P S ix
Shrimp, Drawn Butter. Baked Potato,

SURF A N D  TURF $425
Shrimp. Baked Potato,

THURSDAY N IGHT ONLY
(Except Dinner Banquet Groopa)

A oamplfanentary ooeklaU wUl be served in the O uilam  
Xmmge after 8d6 to each of our Dinner Patiees. (^ S S r  
served In the Oelanlal Boom imwi sdO) '

D IC K  R IC H A R D S  TRIO
'̂’*”***̂ ' *̂****̂ *'y RvonlngsIn tha Corrioga Lounge
BAN(tUBT FAUniTIES 8 7 8 .^

BOUTB 88 -  BLUNGTON, O O N N .^^

Rham

36,400 More Cut 
From Budget Bid

C o u rt  Cases

The Regional Y ^trlct 6 Board 
of Education, in executive ses
sion, last night c u t ^  addition
al $M,400 from lts\  pitypoeed 
1972-78 budget. This along 
with the May 7 cut of »M,887, 
reduces the budget to $l,m ,316 
or $68,287 les than the $1,61^76 
proposal presented at the Ma; 
budget meeting.

Additional cuts made last 
night Include $86,000 for the con
struction of four tennis courts 
at Rham High School; $1,000 
under salaries in the principal- 
vice principal account and $400 
under board expenses, which 
eliminates the board-teacher 
dinner.

The new budget figure will af
fect the total estimated receipts 
as $24,600 was anticipated as the 
70 per cent reimburseable 
amount which the state would 
have paid for the construction 
of the courts.

Total receipts now amount to 
$162,964 as opposed to the ori
ginal $177,464. However, the 
board also cut the 836,000 re- 
seirve for working capital to 
only $16;000 making the total 
estimated receipts, $187,064.

The new budget figure o f 
$1,456,319 also reduces the levy 
on the towns in the district. He
bron’s share now is $603,679.33 
as opposed to the original May 
1 estimate of $628,294.66; Ando
ver’s share is $312,684.84 as op
posed to $326,330.13 and Marl
borough’s share is $402,101.33 aa 
opposed to $418,497.21.

These levies, which total 
$1,318,964 along with the new es

timated irecelpt figiure of $187,- 
954 wilt raise the necessary 
money to cover the proposed 
$1,466,319, 1972-73 budget.

The revised budget w ilt be 
presented for acceptance or re
jection to the voters in the dis
trict (or the third time on May 
25 at 8 p.m. at Rham High 
'School.

Rham

D ay Resigns,
In  New Post

The Regional District 8 Board 
of Education, lost night, accept
ed with regret the resignation of 
Robert Day as assistant princi
pal of Rham High School. Day 
has held the position since ap
pointed by the board on July 12, 
1971.

Day stated in his letter of res
ignation that it was "Mrlth mixed 
feelings,”  that he was leaving 
Rham to accept the prlnclpal- 
slilp'Of a new regional junior- 
senior high school for the towns 
of Chartmi and Dudley, Mass.

The board made no decision 
nor gave any directive to the 
superintendent of schools for 
filling the vacancy.

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session

Manchester area cases dispos
ed of at yesterday’s court ses
sion included:

E win Locke, 67, of Marl
borough, pleaded no contest to 
a  charge of operating a motor 
vehicle 4811116 under the irttlu- 
ence of liquor. He was found 
quilty and fined $100. An addi
tional charge of failure to grant 
one-half the highway was boil
ed by the prosecutor.

Douglas Secore, 28, of 112 
Woodland St., pleaded guilty to 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while his license was un
der suspension, and was fined 
$$100. He had previously plead
ed not guilty.

Audrey \risconti, of 61 Mc
Grath Rd., South Windsor, 
pleaded guilty to charges of 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane and failure to obey an of
ficer. sbe was fined a total of 
$35.

Insects Rank N o. 1
CHICAGO — Mora insects in

habit the earth than all 
other living things put together. 
Entomologlsta estimate there 
a n  oarer 1.6 million differant 
Unda, with nearly a’ million 
Identified and namsd.

PAGE THREE

Tennesseee Elm  Biggcat ■
TRIGONIA, Tenn.—An Amar- 

loan elm near here stands 160 
feet high an4..baa a clreumfer- 
ence of 24 feet It la the laigeat 
of Us kind known in the united 
States. F onsten  estlmato it is 
800 years old.

Most of Minnesota’s  lakes 
were formed by the advance 
and retreat of (our huge gla
ciers that gouged out beds and 
left g;reat ridges to htdd the wa
ter.

Frank Atwood 
Helps A uction

Manchester’s Frank Atwood, 
garden columnist for The Herald 
and host of WTIC’s Garden Time 
program, will auction off a 
Guernsey calf as Connecticut 
Public Television’s "live’ ’ fund
raising auction continues tonight.

The on-the-air auction, first 
undertaken by the statewide non
commercial network, will be 
broadcast on Chaimel 24 (Hart
ford) from 6 p.m. to midnight, 
pre-empting all regular pro
gramming.

Other special guests on to
night’s auction segment include 
WINF radio personality Jay 
Richard, UCoim President Hom
er Babbidge Jr., and Hartford 
Mayor George Athanson.

o r  ^  ZP̂  e o * c \\

A t i t b e n t l e i ^  1
6i7 fStirecjt
CL m e m b e r  c# t r ie

IHeiahl photo by Bucelriclus)
Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber admire Alan’s new Eagle Scout badge.

Eagle Scout Award 
To Alan Schreiber

Alan Schreiber of 464 Gardner 
St. last night received Us Eagle 
Scout award at the Boy Scout 
Troop 47 Award Night Program 
at South United Methodist 
Churoh.

A senior at Manchester High 
Sbbool, Alan Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George S. Schreiber 
apd has been a member of 
Ttoop  47 (or seven years. He 
presenUy is aerving as a Jun- 
Icir asslBtant scoutmaster of the 

His brother, James, was 
an Eagle Scout of Troop 47 

a W U  now a  mldriUpman at the 
UJB. Naval Academy. His sister,

' Carede," is a  student at Martin 
School.

Alan Is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society at Man
chester High Schotd and Is also 
a member of its varsity swim
ming team and the Deep Sixers, 
a scuba diving club. He is a 
certified scuba diver.

Other advancement awards 
were received by Paul Laplne, 
Star Scout; Tliomas Maloekle, 
Mark Palleln, Scott ^)Ulane, 
David Whitaker, First COass;

John Morano, Second Class; 
Sean Campbell, Frank Carlson, 
Brian Donaclde, Roger Han
cock, David Hlnchen, Jeffrey 
Howard, John Mayer, Andrew 
Milewski, John Parla, Robert 
Poet, and Christopher West, 
Tenderfoot

David Mullen was imesented 
a 10-year veteran pin.

Scouts who received merit 
badges iue Christopher Hover- 
man, Joseph Bernard!, Michael 
Donachie, Robert Bingland, EM- 
ward Hajbucki, Patrick Irish, 
Brett Jones, James Kellogg, 
Glen Madsen, John Maloney, 
David Mattbewson, David Mil
ler, Lemuel BiQller IV, David 
Morano, Michael Morano, Mark 
Palleln, Guy Piccolo, Vincent 
Pinnone, Richard Risley, Rich
ard Telgener, David Wentworth 
and David Wloks, one merit 
badge each.
Also, Thomas Maloskle, David 

Maloney, Jonathan Forstrom, 
Joel Mroeek, Scott SplUane, 
David 'Whitaker and Paul 
'Wicks, two badges each.

State D em ocrats 
Study P latfon ii
A series of nine |)ubUc hear

ings, begiimlng with one tonight 
in Bridgeport, has b«een sched
uled by the co-chairmen of the 
DemocraUc State Platform 
Committee.

William R. Ratchford, speak
er of the House of Representa
tives, and Charles T. Alfano, 
president pro tern of the State 
Senate, s a i d  the hearings 
"should provide a forum for the 
articulation of citizens’ ctm- 
cerns,”  and that all suggestions 
will te  considered (or the plat
form tp be adopted at the June 
16-17 Democratic State .Conven
tion.

(The public heeiring for the 
Hartford area will be May 80 at 
7:30 p.m. , in the Hall of the 
House, State Capitol.

Other hearings are: May 22 
In Windham, May 23 • in New 
Britain, May 26 in Woterbury, 
June 6 in New Haven , June 6 In 
Middletown and in Litchfield, 
and June 8 in Norwich.

AtKof8ky*8
W 8BOB » '« B OLTB»BBBiaaBOOW

KsdsHybigtaiBer-
rREE
With
eveiy
pairSf
kids'
KedS* SNEAKERS^
H e r e ’s fim galore for Uds. Be xeaily tO'
toss, curre, spin, citdb.—jump and * 
nm—stop and start—in a 
p a i r  of Keds action shoea.
Hurry in for your free 
Flying Saucer—iihilc 
t^last-iriiereyoa 
boy your Kedi.

Champion Blucher i

$C50
^  . pr.

SlzM...lnfants4^ 
Chadrm's6M<t)&-12

C0liaS<0nR,WE$TIMTF0tl ^  
sovn Nuui siRST, WIST Rjunran 
BANdESTa F A H W  NUUKNma 

WHNiuiow siiN r, $w «o ir amwMonm,WKmM

ALL

PCS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
imnED Quunmes..  2 sm  Kii cusiiwn oav

Here is value too igod to miss. You (et two 
firm Eclipse divan sets...2 mattresses...2 
matching foundations...each set complete 
with 6 removable legs. Ideal for corner 
groupings...for children's room or den. And 
wonderfully easy on the budget.

AVAILABLE IN 30", 33 "AND 39" TWIN SIZE

so V ISSATILI, rou CAN scr UP TOUK SOOM 
IN MANY WATSI P IO  TO D ( a  WOS ST  SUM  

OS A t  A  e O S N IS  SSOUPINO.

complete Apiece bed ensemMe
• INKISrilM METTRCSS
• HATOIUK FDUHMTKNI• NHITE VniTl HUDMMD
• OUMMi STCa FUME compittt

Compare with Hoilywood 
ensembles selling for 

$20 more!

HOTEL - MOTEL TYPE ,
lonerspning M attrete - Boot Spring

Combination

Twin
or Full Size

$ 7 7 7
per set

2̂2*2
MOPOM

2  STU aPY  K D S  
2  IC U P S I M A T T B I9 H S  

____  _ _  2 IC U P H  lO X  S P t IN M

SAVT$20.90 w h e n  y o u  IUY t h e  PAHti
VlNther your taste runs to Uie gracefully elegsnt look of 
French Provincial hi white wlUi gold trim, smart models 
In Wslnut rinUh, or delightful Colonial in Uaple finish, 
you’ll agree Uds Is a fabulous bedroom buy! No need to 
snend houit coordlnaUng. It’s total comfort ready to enjoy 
with Edlpoe boz springs, mattresses sod beds you’ll bo 
-----  ̂ to own! Regelar $1IMI. » n  a

FMoch Ptevladal

M79
CHARGE
TERMS

lUDGET

Day Bad- A lounge by Day 2 separate beds of Night

* 1 4 9 “

Early Bird 
Special

To Our First 24 Customers! 
Regular $14.95 

Adjustable 4 Caster

BED FRAME

o n / y ^

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

Middletown Old S.iybrr.ok Mcinchester
346 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 -5 3 0 0  643-4159

f  Formerly Keith’s at Manchester 
1116 Main Street 
Phone 648-4169

O P m  MONDAY, 
THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY NIGHTS

for your shopping convenience!

• Up To 8 Years To Pay 
et Terms *  Cash a  Charge

' 'I
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Police Management 
Subjeet of Course

The third phaM of the ted* Ing eaet of the OaaneoU> 
erally funded Manchester Re- of the aca.
glonal Police Academy etarU. ^ nlaa*week tern
Monday with the opening of covering all phaaea of police 
three, oneiweek courses on po- work. More than^lOO poUeemen 
lice management. from six towns oompIo(ad the

__course, which Included ioploa onAbout «0 police officers from > homicide I n v e n t io n ,
six towns will participate In gjyjj jicordera and community 
the " m i d d l e  management relations.
course," according to Manches- g^cnd nhaae. held last
ter Police Lt. Robert Lannan, was an Intensive course on
training officer In charge of the itate’a Penal Code, whioh
academy. went Into effect Oct. 1, iv h . The

Most of the participanU, Lan- pe,mi oode, passed In 19M, 
nan said, will be police ser- contains more than 300 separate 

The effective radiated power M t U t C r  C o U n C l l o r  “ *** lleutenanU In super- provisions. It also repealed ap-
of the Hartford station wUl In- _  capacities. proxlmately 70 per cent Of the
crease from 130,000 to 700,000 ,  D. Hultgren, son c t The course will be taught by prior ciminal law In OonaeoU-
watts, according to CPTV en- ,  ' Mrs. Carl C. Hultgren instructors from the FBI, by cut.
gineers. A substantial Im- Ferguson Rd., Monday Manchester Community C o l -  Academy classes are held at
provement In reception Is ex- elected as the lOSrd lege’s Tom Connors, and by the Manchester poUoe station,
pected In towns where the
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New Transmitter 
Planned by TV 24

CSiannel 34, Hartford’s tele
vision outlet for ConiMoticut 
Public Televlaion, expects to 
have a new, and more powerful 
transmitter In operation by I>ec. 
1.

Purchase of the new transmit
ter is made possible by a 
matching grant from the U. 8. 
Department of Health, SMuoa- 
tion and Welfare, C P W  Presi
dent Paul Taft ^ d  yesterday.

The Channel 34 transmitter 
is the weakest and oldest of 
CPTV’s three full-power sta
tions. Taff said the new trans
mitter will clear up mbet recep
tion problems In' the Greater 
Hartford Area.

master councilor of John Math- Lannan. The program Is dO'
. **■ Ch®Pt^*'. Order of DeMolay, signed to give police officers

C M V  o^rate*~Ch8infiel8 71 management tooU and make
(New Haven), 53 (Norwich) and “ e ” ^ l L  J M a n d * “  “ * n C d . "

Other officers elected are >rj,s sessions will Involve “ In- 
James Clifford, son of Mr. and basket”  problem-solving, with a

Signal has been spotty.

49 (Bridgeport), as well 
Hartford's Channel 34.

Stokowski H onored

Boy Scouts Given God and Country Awards
The Rev. Lyman Farrar, co-pastor of Center Con
gregational Church congratulates Neal Nelson, cen
ter, and David Bannister of Boy Scout Troop 25, 
who received their God and Country awards Sunday

Bowers School 
Names ‘Gtizen’
Sharon Anderson, U-yanr-old

'^®  terent group of police officers
NUes Dr., junior councilor. Manchester. Vernon, South ??® ®

Windsor. E w « M.rUnrd. O t o  “ j '
innbnr, nnd IWnW Hill. o iS l ,J S S 1 !S ? l l « l  I . » .

The police academy, which

morning at Center Church. Neal, a sophomore at 
Manchester High School, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Nelson of 24 Bryan Dr. David, a student at 
Bennet Junior High School, is the son of Mrs. Lavina 
Brooks o f 40 Hoffman Rd. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Tropical Guerrilla Warfare 
Thunders Across African Land

NEW YORK (AP)
American Society of Oora-
posers. Authors and Publishers The officers will be InstaUed 
hondred the 90th birthday of hi seml-pubUc ceremonies on
Leopold Stokowski by glvliig June 17 at the Masonic Temple. ________   ̂  ̂ ._w.. ..
schclarshlp money to three mu- Hultgren, who has served the bas student, iMlpful, goM  apotU
sic schooU here. ®»apter for over two years ^  honest,

Three checks totaling 32,600 Federal Law B M ^ m e n t  As-
were sent In ASCAP's name to slstance Administration, the h» other
the Juiniard School, the Man- ^  U. S. Department of Trans-
nes College of Music and the «>fflo*al of the staff, of “ *® Tv>rtation and the Connecticut °*®f**i. '"̂ ®*l® ^ h o ra h  K o ^ k ,
MEUihattan School of Music. Critique,”  the chapter publics- pjg,^^jy- commission on Crlml- Todd Stevens, Mary Oallagtaer,
--------------------------------------------------  tion. He has been active on the Peter Kelly, WHUam Finnegan,

pubUclty, social, civic service ^  Tracy Culbertaon, Andrew Wlck-
and membership committees as wire, Richard Wilson. Peter Gar-
well as the executive committee ^ram for ta;eervlce poUce train- ^  Labrenda.
for the last two terms. He Is 
also a former member of Man
chester Boy Scouts.

He has been designated to re
ceive the Representative De
Molay Award for outstanding 
service to his family, church, 
community, and chapter. He 
will be a senior at Manchester

TA M  B I CO , Portuguese Several thousand Portuguese diplomats In Africa assert CS.b- miting ■ bridges and mounting In Portuguese. Tbey sing songs High School In the fall and la
Guinea (AP) — Nationalist settlers and al>out 000,000 ral is, as one put It, "the Image harassing attacks on towns and of freedom In 300 rudimentary a member of Emanuel Lutheran
rebels are fighting tropical Af- blacks live in a sweltering. In- of an Independent popular lead- airstrips, including Bissau and- jungle achoofs the rebels say Church. Last year, he attended
rica’s  hottest guerrilla war hoepltable maze of swamps, er whose cause Is beyond cUs- Bafata, the No. 2 city. they are operating. the DeMolay leadership Camp
from jungle hideouts heavily creeks and tidal rivers amid pute.”  "They control the sky by day. Infirmaries dispense antlma- at North <3olebrook.
stocked with Soviet bazookas, vast areas of scrubland. The rebel army, its strength and the towns,”  said one rebel larla pills to villagers w h o ________________
mortars and cuitomatic rifles. The reliels, spearheaded by estimated at 10,000 regulars leader. “ We control everything claim they never saw a doctor . -m 

The grim hit-and-run struggle the African Party for the Inde- jrfus local militiamen, faces else." or a pill until PAIGC came to i b O I l t  I O W T I
is also being waged In un- pendence of Portuguese Guinea some 20,000 Portuguese-led The guerrillas aiaelalTn later- town. i V k s T U
mapped thatclied-hut villages— and Cape Verde Islands, or troops cmnmanded by Gen. An- est In taking the towns. "It census is under way to ®*- Mary's ■ Episcopal Guild
with medicine, school books PAIGC, claim control <rf two- tonio de ^>inola, who sports a would cost too many Uvea to catalogue statistics on peribans "'*** meet at 11 a.m. at St.
and ballot boxes. thirds of It—a boast vehemently rimless monocle and enjoys a capture and even more to de- ^  persons—half tee Mary’ s Parish House. Members

The goal Is to smash Portu- denied by the Portuguese. reputation of toughness. fend.”  said one. "We prefer to tion’s population—wfao are said “ ® remln<le<l to bring sand-
gual’s hold on this outpoet of The rebeUion Is led by The rebels say they have sit out here and make life mis- y, "liberated zone ”  wlches. Dessert and beverages
c<doniall8m In West Africa. L 1 s b o n-tralned agronomist boxed the Portuguese Into erable for the Portuguese with Insurgents have estab- *’® served by Mrs. John

Africa’s “ forgotten war" is in Amllcar Cabral, who Is 46 and heavily defended enclaves like mortars and artillery. We have h. h^  a court system They Trotter, Mrs. Henry Thornton
Ito ninth year. Cape Verdian. Uke Portuguese Bissau, the seaport capital, and no trouble finding taigete. They record births d e a ^  and mar- Gertrude Liddon.

The distant thunder of ehell- Guinea, the Cape Verde archl- other fortified townahlpe sur- do.”  riages and rim a barter econo- ------
Ing and aerial bombardment Is pelago, 250 miles west In the rounded by barbed wire. For an outsider viewing the j„y  j^om centraUy located The Center Congregational
almoBt constant during a AUantlc, was Important to Por- The Portuguese hold these war from the rebel zone It ap- ..people’s stores”  where vUlag- Church councU will meet tomor-
march of some 100 miles down tugual's slave trade and Is still centers while their NATO- pears both sides are locked g „  ean buy cloth matches and ^  ^® Federation Room of
winding, dusty, dirt trails that controlled by Lisbon. trained pilots hunt the guer- more In a military stalemate d y er  items with their agricul ^® church. Coffee will be served

— ■ ■ produce. at 7 p.m., and the special bus
iness session will start at 7 :30.

thun and fri. ontyl
our entire stock

1972 flower
and

vegetable
seeds!

try us-you'll like us!

C we sell conn. 50c lottery tidcets!

crisscross what Portuguese sol- Those who know him well rillas from the, air. than either cares to concede,
dlers call the “ green hell.”  consider Cabral <xie of black **We can’t escape the bomb- t)ut the PAIGC's modest efforts

Guerrillas, dressed in jungle Africa's most original political in ,̂** said one rebel command- at nation-building  seem to be
green or fading, camouflaged thinkers and military strate- er casually as a j^ane droned strengthening the rebel In-
fatlgues and brown tennis gists. He turned from political overtiead and p€LBsed on. “ But frastructure.
shoes, say they regularly pound opposition to armed revolt in vve can keep them far enough Tambico, a village of some
Portuguese grazrlsons with rock- 1963. He runs the war from our light antiaircraft 2,000, a day's walk from the
ets, mortars and heavy artll- Conakry, the capital of Inde- guns so that they usually don’t l>ortugue8e garrison of F^arlm, 
lery. pendent Guinea. Most of the score direct hits.”  is the rebel capital of one of six

Their ghostly forays into the PAIGC's arms and supplies n ie  region’s economic life, “ sectors”  In the northern half
damp African night end at dawn pass through that neighboring never very promising, has been of the “ liberated zone.”  It does 
when they troop back to villages country on their way to the disrupted by guerrilla activity, not appear on Portuguese war 
for rest. shifting war front across the Rebel ambushes make unsafe mape because It was moved to

By day, In the shadow of border. the few roads connecting another site,
circling Portuguese warplanes, Despite hla Marxist views Pourtuguese-held towns. Children here who never sat
they nm schools and hospitals, and heavy reliance on Soviet The guerrillas usually strike inside a Pcntuguese classroom

TTie revolution appears to be military aid, several Western at night, mining rivers, dyna- are learning to read and write
the most successful of all “ lib
eration wars" under way in the 
whiterruled nations of black Af
rica.

Many African observers, in- 
e l u d i n g  Informed 'Western 
analysts, believe it is only a 
matter of time before Lisbon, 
as one says, “ calls the troops 
home for good.’ ’

Portuguese Guinea was occu
pied by Portugal during the 
ITth century quest for slaves. It 
is sandwiched between Senegal 
and Guinea, the former French 
colony of similar name.

J U J  t«
we feature variety.; 

at its very best!

SUNBEAM
POWER
MOWER

MODEL QL 185
• 18" Cutting Width
• 3 H.P. Engine
• Easy Spin Start
• 8”  Wheels
• 6 Height Adjustments
• Gas Gauge
Aerodynamlcally designed 
deck that gives tremendous 
air velocity for clean-sweep, 
self-cleaning mowing.

INCLUDES EASY-TATCH 
GRASS BAG

*99.99
F A R R ' S

I  MAIN STREET 
T B i:.. MS-TIU

I WHAT DO YOU WANT I t THE CHARTER REVISION t 
t  COMM. TO DO FOR YOU? t

The Manchester Pro^ êrty Owners Assoc, wants to give the people an opportunity to 
express freely their opinions about government. It is your town and if you want any 
changes you must speak out. The MPOA wants ALL people to be heard as we 
strongly believe in government by the people.

ROOSEVELT M ILLS

DO YOU W ANT-
—  Strong Mayor Form of Government
—  Tovm Manager Form of Government.
—  AH Copltol Improvements over o Total of $100,000 Go To Referendum.
—  Allow Hie Manager to Spend Up to $200,000 Without Voter Approval.
—  O fficials Elected (such os Town Cleric) by the People.
—  O fficials Appointed by the Towm Manager.
—  Hnonce BooH to Oversee Fiscal Matters Elected by The People.
—  Hnonce Officer Appointed by the Town Manager at o Salary.
•!— A t Least Va Independent Electors Appointed to Commluions.
—  Keep AH Appointments ControHed by Republicans and Democrats.
•— ElecHen of ZMing Board by District.
—  Appointment of Zoning Board by Board of of Directors.
Check or Write YES in front of the statement you agree ■with. Any other Comments or Opinions 
enclose on a separate paper. We will forward, wherever possible, the information to the Charter 
Revision Commission. Names will not be used. Remember this is your chance to make yourself 
heard! V

M0N..TUE1 
SAT. 9*.30AJL 
tO $ :3 «P Jl 
IK N l»E O ..tM M l 
F M .T I I

NAME ..........................................................................

ADDRESS .................... .............................................

□  I WANT TO JOIN THE MFOA.

□  I DO NOT WANT TO JOIN NOW.

Contribution 38.00 □  BILL ME

Mall To: MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS 

ASSOC.

P.O. Box 428

Manchester, Conn. 06040

Any Information or Suggestion Call 649-0211.

Area Garden Clubs 
Sponsor Flower Show
A flower show, "TV Show Manchester area members 

’Hme-Llve and In Color,”  will assisting with the show include 
be presented by the East Cten- 'Mrs. Robert Kittle of Manches- 
tral Council of Garden Clubs ter, secretary; Mrs. Laurler 
May 25 from 2 to 8:80 p.m. at DeMars of Coventry, treasurer; 
the Veterans Memorial Club- Mrs. Earl H. Bisaell of Man- 
house, Sunset Ridge, Bast Hart- Chester, staging; Miss MUllcent 
ford. Jones of Bolton, scheduling and

The event Is open to the pub- classification; Mrs. Robert Kit
tle and donations may be made tie of Manchester, co-chairman 
at the door. Proceeds will be of tickets; Mrs. E. P. Ooldbath 
used for civic Improvements, of (Coventry, conservation; and 

Members of the Council of Mrs. Andrew Reggetts of Man- 
Garden Clubs are the Manches- chestei;, publicity.' 
ter Garden Club, Coventry Oar- Ih e show is a Standard show, 
den Club. South Windsor Gar- and competition is limited to 
den Club, East Hartford Gar- particlpatiitg garden clubs. The 
den Club and the FVmr Seasons show will Include an artistic dl- 
Oarden CHub of East Haitford. vision, horticulture division and 

Mrs. Albert Bolls of Manches- junior exhibit, 
ter and Mrs. Harvey Sirota of There will be an open class 
East Hartford, members of the for non-members to consist of 

, Four Seasons Garden Club, are Indoor hobby planits that are 
co-chairmen of the event, which grown for bloom or foliage, 
is hosted by their organization. Anyone Interested in this class 
------------------------------------------—  may contact Mrs. Albert Bolls,

Anti-Sub Bomb ®‘
Inventor Dies

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — 
Chester T. hfinkler, Inventor of 
the depth bomb used against 
German submarines during 
World War I, died Tuesday. He 
was 89.

The depth bomb was one of 
the Allies’ first effective weap
ons against U-Boats. Hinkler 
also helped develop the North 
Sea mine field and was credit
ed with working on several oth
er underwater weapons-

Mlnkler, who was bom  in 
Newport, spent most of his ca
reer as an ordinance engineer 
at the Naval Torpedo Station In 
Newport.

He retired In 1642.

Mona and Venus W ho?
WELLINGTON (AP) — The 

lively wit of New Zealand’s 
Prime Minister, John R. Mar
shall, .was surpassed here by a 
bland FYenchman at an official 
luncheon to a visiting French 
Parliamentary delegation.

Depcurtlng from his prepared 
speech notes, the Prime Minister 
remarked that, “ whenever I vis
it France I call on two girl 
friends—Mona Lisa and Venus 
de Mljo.”

PokeV-faced, the FYench In
terpreter did a literal trans
lation. until the end of the sen
tence when he stopped, turned 
to the prime minister and said: 
" I ’m sorry sir, I did not get the 
names of the young ladles."

They Go into Their Song and Dance
•iiina n f  “T»a for Two.”  Mr. and Mrs. Larry (lochran of 53To the strains o f ‘Tea for Two,”  Mr, and Mrs. Larry (Tehran of 53 Meadow 

Lane swing into their dance routine for the “ Gotta Sing, Gotta Dance variety 
show, which will be presented Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in Fellowship m il 
o f Second Congregational Church. The show is sponsored by the Couples Club of 
the church. Refreshments will be available. Tickets may be obtained from mem
bers o f the cast or at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)____________ ___________

lO■  M  . SMILING •  SERVICE _

PoBce Report \ BloodmobUc Visit
Set For SaturdayDaniel A. Guertln, 42, of 466Vi 

Miiin S t, was arrested early 
thu (uoRilng on Oak St. on 
c h a i g e B  of operating a motor 
vebfola. while tmder the influ
ence of liquor. He was released 
on his written promise to ap
pear ttf court June 5.

Stereo tapes worth about 3120 
were stolen from a car owned 
by Thomas J. Barry of Bast 
Hartford, while It was parked 
at 88 Ridgewood St. recently.

Weekend vandalism reports, 
■Mi; coming In, Include a report 
of several windows broken at 
the St. James School on Park 
St.

Honor M iss H om e  
NB5W YOWC (AlP) — Opera 

star Marilyn Home received the 
1973 Albert Einstein ^ilrit of 
Achievement A'wsud for Women 
foe her contribution to the per
forming arte.

•me presentation was made 
at the meeting of the Greater 
New York Chapter Women’s Di
vision o f the Albert Einstein 
College of Ntedlclne.

unmm Home will open next 
fall’s season of the Metropolitan 
Opera In the title role of “ Car
men.”  ____________________

PUBLIC
n o t ic e

Notice Is hereby given that' 
the Plar.nlng and Zoning Com
mission of the Town of Coven
try, Connecticut, will hold a 
public hearing on May 22, 1972 
at 7*30 p.m. In the Board Room 
at the Town Office Building, 
Coventry, Ckinrfictlcut, concern
ing the following:
1. An amendment of the Sub- 

dlvUlon Regulations and 
Standard Specifications A De- 
fQiu for the Town, of Coven
try. Connecticut, d e a l i n g  
with administrative proced
ures and the plan submission 
requirements for the position 
of water supply and sewage 
services.

2. An amendment of the Zoning 
Regulations for the Town of 
Coventry, Connecticut, deal
ing with water supply, sew
age service facilities and re
quirements as they may per
tain to the zoning regulations.

Copies of said amendmente 
entitled “ Proposed Amendment 
—Town of Coventry, Connecticut 
--Subdivision Regulations” , Dat
ed: May 1972 and “ Proposed 
Amendment—Town of Oovent^ 
Connecticut — Zoning Regula- 
tiora” . Dated: May 1972 have 
been placed on file In the Office 
of the Town Clerk , Tovm Office 
Building, Coventry, Connecticut, 
and are available for Inspection 
by the public.

At said hearing Interested per
sons and citizens of the Town 
of Coventry may appear a ^  
have an opportunity to be heard 
thereon.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
Coventry. Connecticut 

Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

Dated; May 8, 1972.

'Itie American Red C oes 
Bloodmobile will be In Man
chester Saturday from 9:46 
a.m. to 3:30 p-m. at South 
United Methodist Church. Be
cause of the increasing demand 
tor blood platelets, a blood 
drawing will be held here for 
the first time on a Saturday.

Manchester Blood Program 
chairman Edward M. Kenney 
states that due to the tremen
dous Increase in the last year 
In the development of blood 
component therapy It has be
come necessary to schedule 
bloodmoblles on a six-day a- 
week basis.

Dr. Frederick P. Becker, 
chief of pathology at Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
stressed the need for public 
support In view of the continu
ing growth In use of platelets. 
Dr. Becker stated, “ Platelets, 
essential In the prevention of 
bleeding associated ■with many 
diseases. Platelet deficiencies 
cannot be made up by any ar
tificial substance. They must be 
provided by blood donors.”  

Appointments for the blood- 
mobUe’B visit may be made by 
calling the Manchester Red 
O oss office. Walk-In donors 
also are welcome.

W  M  SMILIHC •  MIVICI .

Famous 
edettes 
Casual 

Shoes

PRICE!
reg. 6.00

N O W
Your favorite casual shoe . . . and 
wo*v0 got thorn in oil siz6s ond 
colors . . . powder blue, pink, yel
low, white or black.................. . • •
shoe 'n boot shop, downtown only.

(Burton’s store hours) 
DaUy 9:30-5:30 

Tburs. Night till 9

lady carol Knits bright 
white polyester

From Lady Corol-Lorac, the nicest novelty 
jacquard, polyester knit, sleeveless shift 
with convertible" 2-tone sash belt. White 
with navy and red trim. Sizes 10-18, 14Mz- 
22Vi. dresses,

23.00
Downtown and Parkade

HOURS:
d o w n t o w n  - MON, thru FRI. 9:30 - b:80 
THUR8. UU 9 P.M. - SAT. 9:80 - 6:80

PARKADE - MON. • FRI. 10 - 9 
SAT. 10 - 6 ,

îV

5. 94 . .
values to 10.00

extra special
•  denim scants
#  cotton knit tops 
from o very fom m v  
sportswear maker
Action separates set for sunshine and good times! All cotton 
and cotton blend knit tops, patterns and solids. Sizes S,M,L. 
Belted scants in blue, brown or lilac. Assorted print scants 
with front pocket. Sizes 8-16. sportswear, downtown and

parkade.
HOURS' d o w n t o w n  - MON. tiiru FRI. 9:30 - 5:30 — THURS. UU 9 P.M.

SAT. 9:30 - 5:30 — PARKADE; MON - FRI. 10 - 9 — SAT. 10 ■ 6
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Out From Some Nether World
The volunteer repxirts of the psychi

atrists, which will be legion and fasci
nating, have not yet begun to apx>ear. 
But the news process has done a  swift 
job in assembling much of the m aterial 
for their study and analysis ot A rthur 
Bremer, the young Milwaukee "loner" 
held for the shooting of Governor Wal
lace in M aryland Monday afternoon.

The m aterial the news process has a s 
sembled is rich in suggestiveness. We 
see the father on television. We read  that 
the m other used to a lternate  between 
trips to the race track  and trips to a  Sal
vation Army store to  buy clothes for her 
children. H ie subject wrote notes and 
musings to himself. He seem ed im m ers
ed in a terribly tangled love-hate re
lationship toward Governor Wallace, in 
which he saw him alternately as white 
knight and dark menace. We doubt, al
ready, that he will ever give a  clear ex
planation of why he did w hat he did, a l
though he had obriously had it in mind 
for a t least several months. Some of the 
r(\ports of his behavior and character, in 
his mere 21 years, a re  contradictory, but 
most of them fall into a  pattern  which 
suggests a  character capable of lawless 
behavior not out of loyalty to some ex
trem ist cause or obedience to some 
w arped principle, but m erely out of the 
inner necessity erf a  deranged personal
ity to do something to establish its own 
identity.

Such ^characters are, perhaps, much 
more numerous in our m idst than any of 
us suspect, until, of course, some one of 
them suddenly erupts into an action 
which forces us to notice him ftnd real
ize, then, -Hiat he had alw ays seem ed a 
little strange. But to try  and find a  real
ly conclusively satisfying "why" for 
their action, that rem ains a  task our 
analysis never quite accomplishes. We 
may never know more about the "w hy" 
behind the deed of Arthur B rem er than 
we have ever found out about the "w hy" 
behind the actions of Lee Oswald or 
Jam es E arl Ray.

For most of us, perhaps, the world 
from which such characters emerge is a 
kind of half-world, not quite read to us 
because we have never experienced its 
conditlcrfis in our own more fortunate liv
ing. The disturbing question about this 
nether world is whether, in the throes of 
modem society, it is not increasing its 
size and population, a t a  tim e when our 
knowledge of m an and our ability to do 
things for man are g reater than ever be
fore.

a Hollywood hoqrftal Um day bafora, to 
see how television was going to cope 
with the situation. As It turned out, the 
rerun episode of "Bonania” waa one in 
which Dan Blocker was the center ot the 
story, Involved in a soft, sentimental act 
of gallantry which got him Into a  lot of 
trouble from which not* even Old Ben 
and little  Joe could rescue him — only. 
In the end, the streak ot goodness Inside 
the supposedly hard woman for whom 
he had felt his tenderness.

The program  <^ne<i 'and proceeded 
without any acknovriedgment that there 
had been an  event in  Hollywood the day 
before. But then, a t  the end, the picture 
of “Hoes" cam e on the screen again, 
and there was a  sim ple announcement 
of his death, and a simple statem ent <rf 
the sorrow of the network and his asso
ciates. That was enoegb to turn us from 
our critical mqod In which we had been 
thinking of the heartlessness of the net
work entertainm ent process into a  more 
philosophical acknowledgment of the 
power of the saune process to confer a 
brand of Ifhmortality.

There, within the tapes of 14 years of 
"Bonanza," it should be possible to p re
serve, and to offer out again, for as 
long as our civilization itself Indures, 
the particu lar combination (rf entertain
ment writing, staging, directing and ac t
ing talent with the Dan Blocker chromo
somes which created the character 
"Hoss." More accurate than an elegy, 
more moving than a  monument, more 
influential than memorializations, reso
lutions. o r biographies, the Im mortality 
which can be stored on tapes can seem, 
again and again, by fa r  the closest 
thing to having the m an himself not 
dead a t all, or ever.

We have, of course, already used the 
tapes to exhume the sights and sounds 
of the lives of o ther heroes, real and 
fictional. We can give ourselves John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy, o r M artin Luther 
King, in alm ost biographical length and 
depth, and do this without having con
sciously planned to be able to  do It. We 
can see the day coming when the kind 
of success extrovert who once would 
have hired himself a  biographer to put 
a pleasant story of his life together will 
be engaging a  film director instead, for 
the preserving of the very beat next to 
the real thing.

On reflection, we were pleased that 
the network had presented, alm ost a s  if 
nothing had happened, an efrfsode In 
which "H oss" seem ed even bigger than 
life than usual.

Not Quite “Historical”
"F o r the U. S.," wrote one supposedly

sophisticated correspondent, Elizabeth 
Pond in the Christian Science Monitor, 
" it was a  historical act of generosity in 
giving back land conquered in w ar."

She referred to  the Okinawa transac
tion.

We have given land before, as witness 
the Philippines. Beyond that, during and 
after World War* II we, through our na
tional leadership, repeatedly proclaimed 
that we sought not one Inch of territo ry  
for ourselves. And we have repeatedly 
claimed, through all the 27 years we 
have been lurfding Okinawa, tha t we had 
not taken one Inch.

Our present "historical act of gen
erosity" would be purer If we were real
ly giving Okinawa back to Japan, free 
and clear. But we are, for the time be
ing, going to m aintain our own m ilitary 
bases and our own m ilitary presence on 
the island, which means, although 
Okinawa m ay belong to Japan, a 
continuing shadow on Japanese sov
ereignty.

Our action should be allowed to stand 
about where it is — considerably better 
than what most other nations In the 
world would have done in a  sim ilar 
situation — but something less than we 
ourselves announced our own standard 
to be.

Inside
Report

Hanoi: The Noose 
T ig h t e n s

By Rowland Eyana Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINOTON — Although 

President Nixem's order to mine 
the ports of North Vietnam is 
more than ten days old, there is 
still no sign th a t Communist 
China Is rushing work troops to 
North Vietnam to protect vital 
ra il links — a  Chinese omission 
tha t fits perfectly the Nixon 
plan to  choke oft Communist 
w ar supplies.

To the contrary, the relative
ly mild Chinese reactiw i to the 
President’s blcckado • by - mines 
of North Vietnamese ports 
strongly hints th a t Peking is not 
a t all eager to repeat rail-repair 
assistance it gave North Viet
nam d u rin g . the height of U.S. 
bombing in the late 1960s.

During th a t last extended pe
riod of m ajor U.S. bombing of 
the two m ajor rail lines connect
ing North Vietnam and China, 
40,000 to CjO.OOO Chinese work 
troeps were assigned one job: 
quick repair of American bomb
ing damage. That mission not 
only helped keep open ra il sup
ply lines but also gave Peking 
political leverage in Hanoi to 
m atch Moscow's rising Influ
ence.

Relations between Hanoi and 
Peking have steadily deteriorat
ed since those troops went home 
In late 1668, reaching bottom 
with President Nixon’s 
tacu lar trip  to Peking, which 
the Hanot politburo reg^arded as 
an ac t of betrayal.

H ard predlcticm of China’s 
long - range reaction to the 
American blockade of its Oom-

Current Quotes
“He knows he has won both 

states. And he’s very happy. 
We've got to continue.’’— 
Charles Snider, campedgn m an
ager fer George C, Wallace, 
a fter the wounded Alabama 
governor won the Maryland 
and Michigan Democratic pres
idential prim aries.

munlst ally’s ports would be fol
ly this soon. Nevertheless, there 
is reason to  believe Peking 's 
present leaderdilp  does not wish 
to become any more Involved 
with the V ietnam w ar than  the 
minimum necessary to  prevent 
an open break with Hanoi.

Because ot this, Hanoi m ay 
have severe difficulty making 
up by cverlond transport from  
China the calam itous loss of w ar 
shlpirfng Into North Vietnamese 
ports. Hanot’s w ar machine, 
fueled about IS per cent from 
China, Is Ukly to  And it  diffi
cult to  keep even that relatltrely 
low level Of supplies flowing by 
rail and truck route from China.

Thus, the noose around Hanoi 
Is now perceptibly and Inexora
bly tightening. Experts here es
tim ate that, with Haiphong’s 
port facilities able to unload a  
maximum of between 30,000 and 
40,000 tons of w ar supplies per 
day, th e  first two weeks or so of 
the blockade will cost Hanoi 
close to  half a  million tons.

Quite apart from the deadly 
psychological blow th a t the sup
ply cutoff m ust be causing 
Hanoi, its m ilitary significance 
is even more Im portant. Com
m anders in the Held a t the hot
test points of contact with the 
South Vietnamese arm y  — Hue, 
Kontum and An Loc — now 
must begin to think about hus- 
bcuidlng w hat heretofore had 
been a  fairly cmistant stream  
of incoming supplies. No m atter 
to w  much stockpile is available 
n ear these three main battle- 
fronts, closing the logistics tap  
m eans an eventual end to  as
sured resupply.

That transform s current mili
ta ry  q;ieratlons.,The South IHet- 
nam ese position around the p ro 
vincial ci4>ital of Kontum 1s ex
trem ely  precarious today, but, 
a s  of this writing, the Ooinmu- 
nlsts appear to be still holding 
back the long predicted attack. 
Likewise, although some mili

tary experts have been con
vinced that Hue could be taken 
when the Communists were will
ing to make the aaerlfloe, the 
assault still has not been 
launched eo far. The reason: Un
derstandable caution about 
jumping headlong into the un
known suddenly created by the 
ohoklng off of new supplies.

Possibly, assaults on these 
and other blghly-eiqMiaed South 
Vietnamese postUcas are being 
deliberately held up until Mr. 
Nixon, leaves Washington this 
weekend for the Moseow sum
mit, when they would have 
maximum poUUoal effect on 
both the U.S. and the Soviet 
Union.

Hanoi may also be playing the 
long shot that Moscow will 
threaten a mlUtory response to 
Mr. Nixon’s port closures after 
the West German parliament 
has ratified the Bcnn-Moacow 
and Bonn-Warsaw treaties, now 
scheduled for final acUan by the 
end cf this week.

But supporters of these con
tingencies are In a  minority. 
Far more likely, Hanoi la reas
sessing a mllltairy position that 
has toought Its future wal^malt- 
Ing potential into serious ques
tion and a political position that 
has denied It the all-out support 
it needs from Peking and Mos
cow. Whatever the future holds, 
then, the noose around Hanoi 
may at long last be tightening 
precisely as Mr. Nixon hoped It 
would.

On Seeing ‘̂ Hoss” The Night After
We deliberately turned on the pro

gram , knowing th a t "H oes" had died In

The Pros In Disarray
It m ay or m ay not be the twilight of 

the old Democratic bosses, but they are 
in poor shape as the Democratic Nation
al Convention approaches. First, they 
don't like w hat toey see In the w ay of 
the leading candidate, and second they 
don’t seem  to have the old power to do 
much about it.

Originally, they had few proUems. 
Senator Edmund MusUe looked like the 
leading contender, and he w as the most 
acceptable cEindidate of all. George Wal
lace looked like he w as going nowhere, 
except perhaps off to form his own p a r
ty. Then strange things began to happen. 
Muskie began to fall apart in the pri
m aries, and even Boss Daley ot Chicago 
wound up with fewer delegates under his 
control than had ever happened before.
In Connecticut, another super-boss, John 
Bailey, found the situation so confusing 
that he just about gave up trying to con
trol delegates.

While all this w as going on Senator 
George McGovern, clearly the most un
acceptable candidate of all of the front
runners, began to gather up the dele
gates. Indeed, it Is hard  to tell a t the 
moment whether the old establishment 
of the Democratic P arty  considers Wal
lace or McGovern as the most trouble. ' 
As a  result, the old pros are spreading 
the notion that while McGovern might be 
nominated, he could never be elected. In 
Ohio, where the party  establishment is 
essentially made up of organized labor, 
a  g rea t deal of establishment muscle 
was put Into backing Senator Hubert 
Humphrey, but McGovern fought him to 
a  draw. The m essage didn’t catch on 
elsewhere. Democrats want to nominate 
an Individual In whom they believe even 
if it turns out to be risky.

All this Is also having an effect on par
ty efforts to, register young voters. In 
few cities have Democratic machines 
gone all out to register young voters, de
spite the tac t that any such drive in
creases the num ber of young registered 
Democrats, as compared against young 
Republican voters. There are various 
reasons for this, in some cases it results 
from a  fear of w hat young voters might 
do in a  local election, and in other cases 
it has to do with the to ar of McGovern. 
As a  result. D em ocrats are throwing 
away a  precious advantage.

While thbre Is still time for radical 
shifts between now and November, the 
evidence is mounting that the candidate 
with the most credibility with the voters 
will win In November, perhaps almost 
irrespective of his views. There are  11m-. 
its to such a  sweeping generality, of 
course, but the people are  showing every 
sign of being fed up with hokum and 
false promises, and there Is some sus
picion tha t a modest alienation from the 
power brokers m ay be a prerequisite for 
election this year.

So it rem ains to be seen w hether the 
Democrats will settle on McGovern on 
the grounds that Humphrey is too much 
of a  voice out of a  post tha t brought us 
Vietnam, among other things. By the 
sam e token. It rem ains to be seen i^ e th -  
er or not Senator Edward Kennedy will 
come out of his self-impoeed retirem ent. 
About the only thing that U sure Is that 
McGovern has b e e n  m aintaining a  
steady upward climb. And If Humphrey 
is In fact too identified w ith the Johnson 
era, it m akes little sense for the old pros 
to throw as m any rocks a t McQovem as 
they have. — MIDDL.yTOWN PREQp.

“TTiese people have a  very 
lew level of frustration. They 
have to ac t out their impulses 
whenever the posslb lli^  is 
there. They feel very th rea t
ened. To overcome being 
threatened, they try  to  change 
the world."—Dr. David Abra- 
hamsen, a  New York poy- 
chiatrist who has examined 
more than a  dozen people who 
have threatened the President 
o r vice president.

“There will be a  changing of 
the guard  but not a  changing of 
the ru les.”—President Nixon In
dicating there will be no im me
diate change in economic ped
icles due to the resignation of 
John B. Oonnally as secretary 
of the Treasury.

"As a constitutional lawyer, I 
say our involvement in Viet
nam is lawless. As a C Siri^an 
I say it’s immoral. As a  form er 
m ilitary man, I also say it’s 
stupid.” —C. W illard Heckel, a  
law professor who has been 
named m oderator of the 3.1- 
million m em ber United Presby
terian  Church.

Op en Forum
“Tip” and “Stop”

To the EkUtor,

A " tip  ot the h a t” to  Senator 
Odegard and  R epresentative 
Genoveal for voting againat the 
pay raise  and pension package 
in the las t G eneral Assembly 
session.

A "slap  on the w rist” to  R ep
resentatives Mahoney and Bog- 
glnl for the ir "yes” vote. I  
think they owe t h ^  conatituents 
a  straightforw ard explanation 
and justification of th e ir action. 
I am  sure the M anchester H er
ald would gladly give them  the 
required space for the ir reply. 
I, for one, would like to  know 
if the Insertioa regarding raises 
for maj<»lty and  minority lead
ers w as voted on by them  — if 
not, isn’t  the entire bill uncon
stitutional?

A "thank you” to  The Man
chester H erald and to  Senator 
Odegard for t)js columns w rit
ten during die Assembly ses
sion — they were moat inform a
tive and I  hope they will be 
continued in  the future.

Very tru ly  yours, 
Helen Wllkoa

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yean Ago

Rudolph Harry Wlrtalla, 
member at Manchester Police 
Force since 1930, dies.

10 Yean Ago
Repuldican Robert C. Bamea, 

former operator of Barnes Boat 
Co., resigns from board ot edu
cation as he accepts job with 
California division of United 
Aircraft Oorporatlon.

A Thon^t ftnr Today
Sponsored by tha Mandiester 

Council of Churches

“We’re Involved In a  pornog
raphy of violence.”—Bvangellat 
Billy Graham, on the shooting 
of Gov. George C. Wallace of 
Alabama.

"Sanity has given way to  sav
agery In our politics."—Sen. 
F rank Church, D-Idaho, on the 
Wallace shooting.

“ If there Is to be an end to 
wholesale slaughter. It can’t be 
accomplished just by withdraw
ing U.S. forces."—Sen. Robert 
C. Byrd, D-W. Va., In Senate 
debate on an end-lhe-war 
amendment.

Thank You F or Storm  Sewer

To the Editor,

As residents of School St., we 
would like to  take th is opportu
nity to express our deep appre
ciation to the Board of Direc
tors; Wiliam O’Neill, director of 
public .works; the town sew er 
departm ent and all others who 
were responsible for having a 
new storm  sewer Installed on 
our street. This wUl eliminate 
a  flooding problem that has 
plagued us for m any years. 
Again our m any thanks to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert K rinjak

Agreement ^
You do me honor when you dis

agree
w ith w hat I have said.
For what you are really saying 

is that
You heard me.
I  thank you for that.

Now, there is only one thing to 
determine.

Either it Is I who do not under
stand you—

Or You, who do not understand 
me.

It does not matter.
We are talking to.each other,
And our thoughts will soon ac

commodate each other’s.

We may never agree on this 
one subject.

Then we will change the subject
Until we find one on which we 

do agree.
Then we wlU become friends.

Once we are friends,
We will again explore this dis

agreement.
And perfaape agree.
And peihape not. It does not 

matter.
What matters Is that you listen

ed to me.
I know how to thank you for 

that.
I will now listen to vou.
I trust you will find that agree

able.
Robert F. Kaufmann 

submitted by 
Amcrfd F. Westwood 

Unitarian Unjversallst Society

"W e’re  making progress, but 
we have to stay  on top ot It.”— 
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe, on airline hijackings. BUI WUtaker

" I t would sort ot take care of 
a  lot of problem s.”—^Prof. Lind- 
ley Manning, who is developing 
a car made of energy abosorb- 
ing paper and fiberglass pow
ered by a  low-emission, nitro
gen-fueled engine.

k

"I heard my wlngman say 
‘break’ and a MIG cam e by so 
close I could see the eyes of the 
pilot. There w ere MIGs all over 
the place, a  shooting gallery. If 
you w ere chasing one MIG and 
he got away, it w asn’t very 
long before another one got in 
front of you.”—Lt. Randy Cun
ningham, one of the Vietnam 
w ar’s first two a ir  aces after 
shooting down his fifth Russian- 
built MIG.

Burl Lyons, PubUshUh"

Ja tbla dhjr when there Is more em plwle oo mtnoclty^ 
groupa u 1« indeed md that the Ameriowi IMUa onn|l 
evra nuhei hU preMOoe felt In en eli9otli» jtoer. AU 
Demccratle eiplrente were Invited to the oonveotloB o< 
the American Movemaot In MtoneMta reoMtly
and none aocepted.

Ituit lan’t  euipriaing beoauae only In Alaska and a 
handful ot Western etatea do Indians compriM any po- 
UUoal weight According to the Bureau of Indtan A^ 
felts there are about 139,000 American Bidlans and alnut 
480,000 reside on or near reservations.

In this ago when atatlsUcs seem all Important 80 per 
cent of all families have cash Incomes bekyw
$3,000 a year; 76 per cent below $8,000. The unapipiog^ 
ment rate among Indians to about 80 per cent wbUe an> 
other 19 per cent to employed In temporary or soasonal 
joba. Forty-two par oent of Indian echod children never 
complete hl|?i echool. Nearty 00 per oent have togs tfaih 
an eighth grade education.

The list of needs tor the American Ihdton to tong and 
it appeara doubtful the poUUcal aystom wlU re«ond. 
With the eystem dedicated to gathering votes, tosuas ot . 
grave Importance are ignored by order of the adding 
machine.

★  ★  ★  ★  A

It appears tlw passenger train may he going the way 
of the carrier pigeon. Amtrak, the government agency 
deaigned to return raU travel to pleasant and profltaUe 
volume, will loae about $185 million this fiscal year. Fur
ther reduettena in paaaenger aervlee are enpeoted after 
July 1 of next year. Aa a reault It haa had to appeal to 
the government tor more money and the Senate voted 
to authorize $S8T mlUicn for the year beginning July 1.

Five of the 99 major raU carriers are bankrupt and 
another doaen have been itoted by the intarftate Corn- 
merce Oommtoalon aa marginal or nearly broke. 
the New York-Waahlngton and the New YortoBoaten r u u  
havs been conalstent money makers.

It aeema the rallroada have the techpology to improve 
their aystema, cut coats, and perhaps moderntoe mansge-  ̂
ment and sales. Government must glv/s thsm that chance 
or take over and then call on the already over burdened 
taiqiayer to pay the freight.

We have a  letter signed, "An Old Neighbor,” and 
concluding with the remark “may the day come when I  
need to buy only one newspaper. The Mancheiter Her
ald.”

The letter goes on to say: “We buy The Herald for 
local news, state and world and fair poUUcal nsws. A 
paper must aorve all the people, n ie  Herald did not. n te  
raw ooiaorahlp of political vlewixiinto, atate air ahowa, 
Atwt other events, weren't printed In ^ e  Herald. I WM 
drawn to buy the Hartford papers, my* neighbors also 
must have their reaaens. Faith in, and community loyalty, 
to a  tsro-way affair."

Wo read four newspapers a day and wtoh time per
mitted us to read at toast four more. We doubt if there 
to any single newsp^ier in this great nation that would 
fit the needs and dealrea of every family. We neither 
wrote nor euggssted that a family take just one nesm- 
paper. .

We agree that a  p^>er must serve all the people a w  
that’s what we a n  d o ^  now aind srlU continue to strive 
for In the months end years ahsad. We won’t Please 
everybody but that won’t keep us from making the at
tempt.

★  ★  A ★  ★
Your attention to called to the special section on Tri- 

Caty Plaza Daya, Vernon, appearing in today’s Herald. 
I t’s another of Uvs aeveral promotional aectlons which 
rolls off our Goss press and also appears in a number of 
other puUlcations. Our press to also turning out circulars 
for Treasure City and Top Notch.

Thought for ths day: Pnjudice to a g n a t time saver. 
It lets us form solid q;>lnlons without bothering to obtain 
any of the facts.”

A A A A A
Businessmen who wtoh to learn what can be done 

legally under President Nixon’s Phase II program should 
make it a point to attend a seminar next Tuesday eve
ning. The session will be in the DAL Community Room 
In the Manchester Pm-kade at 7:80. Then to some c<^- 
fusion regarding the Phase II program and a npreaenta- 
five of the Internal Revenue Service will outline the p i^  
gram in detail and be available tor questions.

This to Armed Forces Week throughout the nation and 
Saturday to Armed Forces Day. It’s the time vhen spe
cial tribute should be paid those who have given their 
all for honor, home and country.

Pollster Ixiuls H arris says newspaper readers have be
come more Intelligent, better educated, and m o n  so
phisticated in n c e n t years. The average m entality of 
newspaper readers Is now that of an 18-year-old, a  sharp 
rise from the 12-year-old mental level commonly accepted.

H arris also commented that respect for the press has 
slipped appreciably In recent years. A majority of people, 
62 per cent, agree with Vice President Agnew’s attacks 
on press coverage of the Nixon Administration and the 
Vietnam War.

I  KMOWi? PONT TELL ME !
VOU Just PRumbd t h e  

R o s e  bUSH----- Rig h t ?
•vX

"They’re as different as night 
and day. She’s an extrovert and 
he’s an in trovert."—L arry  Col
lins, a  National Zoo zoologist 
discussing Ling-Ling.and Hslng- 
Hsing, the pandas given to the 
United States by China.

“We had 10 Inches of rain  In 
an hour and a  half, and it  cam e 
pouring off those hills above us 
pretty  fast.”—Sheriff Walter
Fejiers describing flooding that 

devastated a  sm all Texas town.

Book Review
Circuit Court Rockville Session

IH B  DB80BNT OP WOBIAM. 
By BBIne Moegau. gtoln A 
itegr. 9TA6.

T h i s  to a  remarichble 
book, and fUclnaUng. R to a 
riiarp new look at evolution and 
•U Ito proaofit day rewlto, and 
It y a k a  In coUoqutol, down-to- 
•u to , ootnmon aenso language.

The author’s oponlng gambit 
to keyed to the title, making the 
point that we’re all descended 
teem women as well aa from' 
m«i.

lU baato- point to that some
where around the Pliocene Age 
the climate drove our ancestora 
Into the shallow waters of the 
seas and lakes end (or a while 
they became aquatic creatures; 
they returned later to the land, 
mMdng a  “U turn” to become 
land mammals again. And from 
that cycle there arise some un
usual ejqrlanatlons ot human 
oharactorlstlcs. 'The author ao- 
knowledgaa that the gist ot this 
theoty came from Sir Altoter 
Hardy, a  British marine U<Ho- 
gtot.

Mra Miorgsn takes on a  good 
many male writers on evolu
tion, rahoa Desmond Moerto 
and Robert Ardrey over the 
coals, and dtoogrees with Kon
rad Lorena at times. She aaks 
irreverent quesUena about the 
Tarzan theory that ancient men 
became Mighty Huntera, and 
wants to know what Mra. 
Naked Ape waa doing while her 
huaband was playing Tarian.

She gets into sudi topics as 
aggresaian, the development of 
speech, the first use of tools 
and pottery, and such contem
porary themes as female or
gasm and Women’s  lib .

It this hook doesn’t  create a 
stir It wUl he aurprtoing. Here 
to a nonprofeselonal, a house
wife and mother of three living 
In Wales, adio can toss in eolen- 
fiflo referances on ethology, an- 
thropdegy and blolagy with the 
best ot the eggheads. She was 
educated at Oxford, and ob
viously haa kept up on her 
home work.

And than there’s her style, 
which will horrify the jaigon- 
addlcted professors. She re- 
Itohes the use ot wit, puns, the 
vernacular and oontempmrzuy 
figures of. epeechl she knows 
how to needle and arouse the 
slow bum. Yet aomdiow abe 
stays within the gutdellnes of 
real schoteniilp-rwt the musty 
kind, either.

A stimulant to the in- 
tdligenco, this to «  hook you 
shouldn’t  xntos.

MDea A. Smith 
SisofiaM  Preoa

THB WOUIO OF BHAKK- 
SPBABB AND HIS OONTBM- 
PQBABUCS. a  Vtouol Ap- 
pwooh. By Maorioe Hnseey.. 
VlUng Preeb. fteAfc.

Most of ua do not have a very 
clear picture of 
life, except for the jerUn-and- 
hose cliche we gat from seeing 
a  few Shakespeare ]iaya.^

Now, Maurice Hussey, of the 
College of Arte and Technology 
at Cambridge, EnglMid, has set 
out to deepen our Image ot the 
saisabethane. The aubtlUe, "A 
Vtoual shows the
emphasis but does not imUoate 
its depth.

The Bltoabethsns—In fact, aH 
of Blurope that arts emerging 
from the Middle Ages—were 
(ssolnated by aymboto. For In
stance, as Huaaey pointe out the 
older Queen Snisabetb I  got,4he 
more aymboUc her portraits be
came. The Virgin Queen was 
represented inoraaaini^ with 
the ottributea of the chaste god
dess Dtona.

This zqiproaoh can be carried 
a little for, with UlustraUcne to 
prove how n u ^  symbolic 
cliches crept into Shakenware.

Then there were the mys
teries of astredegy, alchemy and 
other assorted mtolnformafian, 
interestingly demonstrated by 
charts, paintings, and allegor
ical designs.

As Hustsy points out, the BU- 
zabethans might not have been 
plagued by the complexes of 
modem psychology, but thsy 
belleiled firmly In the ominous 
blending of the four “ele
ments”—earth, air, fire and 
water—and the four "hu
mours”—sanguine, choleric, 
phlegmatic, and melanoboUc. 
Had combinattons of thSM 
could work havoc with human 
character, they were sure.

Hussey has gathered all these 
matters Into a  beautiful collec
tion of Illustrations, all In Mack 
and white, from both England 
and the continent.

He treats a t some length the 
vtoual interpretations of the 
greatest writers of the period— 
Shakespeare, Christopher Mar
lowe, Ben Johnson. IVe see only 
a putetlve portrait of Kariowe, 
the only Ukenees of Shake
speare authenticated by cco- 
Shakespeare, Chrtot<q;iher Mar- 
bage, who created the great 
ndea of Hamlet, Othello, MIm- 
beth, etc.

BenaM O. Hood

Dr. Kristan Pleads Innocent in Cigarette Spraying Case
Dr. Joseph J. Kristan pleaded 

innocent to the charge of reck
less eiuhuigerment, second de
gree, d Claes B misdemeanor 
which carries a maxlmnm sen
tence of six months or a fine 
not to exceed $1,000.

The charge was brought 
against the doctor in March, an 
Indirect reault ot hto campaign 
for physical fitness and against 
amoklng in particular. He to 
alleged to have sprayed a sub- 
Btance on a  lighted cigarette 
in on ashtray a t Rockville 
General Hospital.

The unidentified complainant 
continued to smoke the cigarette 
and claims it made her ill.

The 82-year-old doctor who 
lives on Kelly Rd., South 
Windsor pracficee in RockvlUe.

The case waa continued to June 
20 so that a motipn for a bill 
of particulars could be filed by 
his attorney D. Michael Hurley 
of Hartford.

Robert McEhven, 21, of 88 
West Main St., Rockville was 
sentenced to one year on a 
chsuge of burglary, third degree, 
and to three months for larceny, 
third degree. They were ordered 
concurrent and reluctantly sus
pended by Judge S t a n l e y  
Yesukllewicz. The charges were 
in connection with a  break Into 
a local bowling alley. Two years 
probation waa ordered.

A charge ot disorderly conduct 
against McBweii was nolled and 
a fine of $10 Imposed on a 
charge of intoxication.

Joseph Rowe, 19, of 1380 Hart

ford Tpke., Vernon pleaded guil
ty aqd was sentenced on 
charges ot criminal mischief, 
third degree and larceny, 
fourth. He received a six-month 
sentence on the first count and 
two months on the second, Con
current and to be suspended af
ter he serves- one month. A 
sjjrfct two y e u  probation was 
ordered.

The judge told Rowe he had 
received a tremendous break In 
having the charges reduced. 
Hie teenager had originally 
been charged with, a  total of 10 
founts of criminal mischief and 
larceny In connection with van
dalism to cars Including slash
ing fires and taking stereo tapes 
and recorders.

Donald J. Roy, 38, of Rt. 88 in 
Vernon pleaded innocent to a 
count of disorderly conduct and 
one of criminal mischief.

George T. Guyette, 82, ot 10 
Liewto S t, Rockville pleaded In
nocent to a charge of operating 
under the influence ot liquor. 
Both elected trial by a jury of 
six and will be tried In July in 
Bast Hartford.

A rearrest under $280 bond 
was ordered for Robert S. 
Clough 86, ot 61 Strickland St., 
Manchester. He failed to appear 
to pay a $160 fine for operat 
Ing under the influence of liquor 
recently Imposed but continued 
for payment.

Fines of $25 each for breach 
of peace were Imposed on two

participants ol a  fight, William 
E. AUegra, 18, of BUff Cap Rd., 
Ellington and Terry L. Curtis 
of Crystal Lake. Imposition of 
the fine was stayed until June 6 
for Curtis.

Donald Hall Sr., 88, of 126 
West Main St., RockvlUe was 
fined $36 after he pleaded guilty 
to an assault against hto wife 
during a domestic inclitont.
' Charges of tampering with a 

witness, assault, third degree 
and threatening against David 
Monroe, 18, of 147 Veriion Ave., 
Rockville were noUed by Proee- 
cutor John Lombardo on five 
baato that all counts stemmed 
from charges already disposed 
of as a youthful offender.

Also noUed was a charge of 
issuing a bad check Eigainst Ron

ald E. GaskeU, 28, of 98 West 
Main St., RockvlUe.

Four of the seven youths ar
rested by Vernon poUce lost 
week and charged with pooses- 
Blon of heroin appeared In court 
yesterday. A surety bond of 
$1,000 was reduced to $600 for 
Richard S. Marquardt, 19, of 00 
Prospect St., Rockville.

Ronald McKinley, 21, of Thrall 
Rd., and Jeffrey B. Sheldon, 20, 
both of Vernon, had their cases 
continued to May 22 at Man
chester and Gregory Thorne, 22, 
of Stamford to June 6 at Rock
vlUe.

In 1986 the worid’s first chain 
of five radar araming stafions 
was erected' alcog the east 
coast of Britain.

H iere are IM “Long Lokea” 
In Mlmiwsota.

RETOHER 0U 8S GO.
Over 88 Years of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto4*latc - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops • Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Worii

Manchester e49-49n
Eafimates Gladly Given

Open llin n . A Fri. tUl 9 PJK.
- Sat tiU 5 PAL

54 McKee St., Mcmcbesler
(Off Center S t)

Collector’s Itoms 
Danish Plates 

Presidential 
Decanters 

NoUne
Heprodootlons

Plaotlcs la Stock 
14”  - 8/19” - '/,” 

Stock Sheets or Cut Sizes

FROM OUR DEUCATESSEN DEPT.

BOILED HAM Vt lb. 85e
BOBBSLEB'S

STEAMED HOT DOGS 25e
BBADY TO BAT

ICE 
CREAM 
CONES

WE ALSO MAip: FRESH SANDWICHES AND 
GRINDERS FROM OUR DELI DEPT.

WE ARE OPEN
24 HOURS

305 GREEN RD. 
MANCHESTER

'̂Known for Quality, 
Famous for Service, 

Since 1874"

OF /AANCHESTER Cherry Is For Elegance- 

Sale Priced For Comfortable Purchase

Here is that King of Cabinet Woods, elegant cherry, in a 
handsome bedroom and sparkling dining room selection. 

Crafted from solid northern cherry and priced to suit a modest 
pocketbook, with many items available besides those shown 

here, we think you’ll love its warmth and charm. 
Come in soon and buy yourself a roomful of elegance.

$399. 3 pcs.

Nile Stand $49.50
Triple Dresser, 56x18 - 82”H., with 9 
drws.
Mirror, overall - 44l^x82l4”•
Panel Bed, full size.
Chest on Chest, 84x18-49"H., 5 drws. 
Nite Stand, 20x15 - 25"H., 1 drw. $49.50

Dry Sink

$189.50

$449. I Arm Chair, 3 Side Chairs

Huntboard

$329.
Table, 44x62”, extends to 86” with 2 -12” leaves. 
Huntboard, 60” - 76” High.
Dry Sink, 40”.

936 Main St., Manchester OPEN TUES. THRU FRI, TILL 9 P.M. — Sat. 9:30 A.M. till 5:80 P.M. — Closed Mon. — Phone 649-5171 — Use -i. 
30 Day Charge or Master Charge — Longer Terms Available.

■
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Obituary
BIm . JTewHMMe BoaMB

Mrs. Jeannette (Desangeo) 
Boutin, 71, St. Martbi, Que., 
Canada, form erly o f 11% Trotter 
St., died M ay »  at S t OeorKes, 
Que., after a short Illness.

The funeral and burial was 
last Friday in S t Martin.

Mrs. Boutin was bom  Jidy 16,

Wallace
Elated,
Revives
(Oqnttnued from  Page One)

Session 
Calendar

(Continued from  Pace (tee)
not idfeet per diem pay, CS6 a 
day.

MesklU noted that there is a 
discrepancy In a  bill creatine a 
study commission to consider

1901 in St. Leon de Standon, Monday afternoon, consolidation of the education,
Que., d a u ^ ter of Pierre and •*** m anacer aald w elfim , health, mental health,
Philomine Chabot Joltn and had *•*« governor has community affairs and other
lived in Manchester for 10 years slight sensation in one state depsurtments Into a single
before returning to (Canada in agency. In one paragraph the
1908. ™  encouraging news came blU specifies a ai-m em ber com -

She is survived by two sons, ^  w ort m tsaic^ the breakdown of
Maurice Boutin of M andiester appointments to the conunls-m aty victories, his first outside

the South, n  was the binrest "P
single day and probably the

,  . „  -high-water mark o f his bid forJonn Yama
COVENTRY—John Tam a, 94, 

of Bamsbee Rd. died yesterday 
at a Manchester convalescant 
lK)me.

Mr. Yama was bom  in Poland, night, awakened b r l^ y  to Iw bids on school system dupiicat-

MeskiU Austerity 
Angers Lawmakers

and Eimil 
Windor.

Boutin of South

. (Continued from  Page One)
eyent of a  projected 1972-73 
deficit,”  they said. -“ Based on 
this assurance we opposed at
tempts by leglslatoni from  both 
parties to further lim it your au
thority over a]^)roprlationa.

"It is our position that the 
General Assem bly la resp<m- 
slide for setting the tevel of 
spending and the level o f tax
ation,”  they said.

“ We cannot ih good con
science, under present econom

ic coiidltloas, ask the taxpayers 
of Omnecticut to pay tow ard 'a 
$30 milUon neirt egg.”

Ih e  letter was signed by Sen
ate President Pro Tem Charles 
T . Alfano, House Speaker Wil
liam Ratchfort, Senate M ajor
ity Leader J. Edward Caldwell 
and House M ajority Leader 
Chrl Ajello.

When asked about hts latest 
cuihs on stsde spending Tues
day morning, Mesklll said hS 
pleaded “ guilty”  to trying to 
save the taxpayers' money.

' Theft Bonus
B im iE L  (A P) — An auto 

thief will get a  bonus, if he 
opehs the glove ebmpariment 
of a  vehicle stolen here Tuesh 
dav night. .,

Kenneth Kovacs o f Bethel 
says his stolen car had $1,900 
in (he glove cem poitm ent.

■4

Wallace Sweeps Vote

sUgn-wMer in&rK o f 1U8 bid for O  i_  l  O  1 •
the D em ocratic presidential d C h O O l  9 1 1 0 0 1 1 6 8  
nomination. v-v ^  * s s

W allace, who has been heavi- D r O W  5  O l d d e r S  
ly  sedated since undergoAig
five hours of surgery Monday compantes submitting

He is survived by his w ife, told o f his prim ary victesries. 
Mrs. Mary Kordecka Yam a; Aides said W allace’s wife, 
and a son. Raymond Yama of Cornelia, gave him the news;
Coventry.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at. 10:15 a.m. from the d iaries 
W. Dougiello end Sons Funeral 
Home, 796 Park Ave., Bridge
port, with a mass of Resurrec 
tioii at St. George’s Church, 
Bridgeport, at 11. Burial will be 
in St. M ichael’s Cemetery, 
Stratford.

John P. Kesrfing
John Paul Keating, 68, of 

Dunedin, F7a., form ly of Man
chester, died yesterday at a 
nursing home in St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Mr. Keating was bom  in Man-

he nodded and grinned.
“ He knows he has won both 

states,”  campaign manager 
d ia ries Snider relayed later. 
“ And he’s  very ha]^y,”

Snider said the votes in

ing and mimeographing supplies 
for next year, A. B. Dick Co. of 
Wetherafietd was the only bid
der on all eight items. Its bid 
was $3,347.75.

Other bidders were Bell and 
Howell, Hartford, $1,516.50, on 
three item s; Columbia Ribbon 
and Carbon Manufacturing Co.,

/o c  Smashes 
Supply Dumps

Maryland and M ichigan were a Needham Heights, M ass., $2,- 
m ax^ te to go on : “ We’ve got 970.70, on three item s; New 
to cmitinue.”  England School Supply, Spring-

Meanwhlle, Arthur Herman field. Mass., $1,754.38, on four 
Bremer, the 31-year-old, white item s; and Mainco School Sup- 
Milwaukee man accused of P'y. Canton, Mass., $1,997.21 on 
wounding W allace five times ^ ven  items.
with a .38-caliber pist<d, ------------------------
remaind in the Baltimore Coun
ty ja il under $200,000 federal 
bail. He was arrested minutes 
after the shooting.

Snider said the team of physl-

Mrs. Alice Moe 
_ _ Is Guest Speaker

Florida in 1959. were
Survivors are three brothers, pectatlons but

William M. Keating of 
Manchester, James J. Keating 
of Bristol, cuid Frank J. Keating 
of Philadephla; and a sister, 
Mrs. Gertrude Rayner of 
Dimedln, Fla.
’The funeral will be Friday at 

8:30 a.m. from  the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. with 
Resurrection at St. James 
Oiurch at 9. Burial will be in 
St. James Oemetary.

Friends may call at the 
funreal home . tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

of recovery were improving, 
‘ "n ie X-rays show rt the I

. ... .. “ unity and ChUd Guidance toat Indications cUnlc of Manchester, is guest 
speaker hxiight at the final

fired down, entered in a down- ^  ^e™ .,.- .. Q -i...., ChUdren. The
meeUng^includes pot luck sup
per at 0Q5, followed by Mrs. 
Moe’s presentation. It w ill be 
held at the West Hartford 
Methodist Church.

w art course,”  Snider said.
"The X-rays showed the bullet 
lay against the s i^ e  parallel 
with the nose upward; thii. 
would Indicate that the force of

“ “"uT” ■* SS'i_ .u Briay 14-20, a week of Interest
fluid and that riona th* those involved in the'de-
anneni-nd tn h ’̂“ ***1 velopment and education of chll-

«* «". especlaUy those concerned 
“ then, mav providing good educational

e x p e r ie n c e T to r  p re -schoo i an d

discuss be-
Waifn/- iirin ultim aW y jj^volr problems in pre-school

------- ---- ------------------------------------children stressing th ilr devel-
Kupferschmid, died yesterday ‘*’® opment, recognition and treat-
n. let In the splnal-cort area. ^  had I many

of clincial experience

Mrs. Julius E . Kupferschmid
ROCKVILLE—Mrs. Geraldyne 

Dunphy Kupferschmid, 50, of. 9 
Grant St., wife of Julius E.

at Rockville (General Hosidtal. 
Mrs. Kupferschmid was bom

spinal-cord area.
’The most significant new sign

Dec. 19. 1921 in Hartford and working with chUdren and their
lived in Manchester for several . ^  parents. Prior to her present
years,,before coming to Aook^ ^ t l o n .  she worked with The
vllle. Her husband is associated r®®"* night teat Wal- children’s  Vljlage In Hartford,
with the H&E- Laundry, once feeling below the consIdSidd a very corn-
located on Summit St. in Man- ________ __________ _ petent speaker on the topic of
Chester.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son, David E. Kup
ferschmid of Ellington; two . Bources as sav-daughters, Mrs. Roger Pinard of "am ea m e m ca l^ ro e s  as say-
EUlngton and 5 ^  JuUet Kup- a ^ ^ ’̂ re’^ ' r o "of h«™ o. o k.«,fho.. e^'er waixmg agam are zero.

wfdst.
The Washington Post repent

ed in today’s editions that the 
bullet had severed W allace’s 
spinal cord, and quoted un

behavior problems 
children.

in young

(Continued from  Page (tee)
forced by several hundred 
more infantrymen.

South Vietnamese forces re
ported uncovering more muni
tions stockpiles that U.8. sources 
said were probably cached for 
an attack on Hue- They includ
ed 130mm artillery and 123mm 
rocket shells. The South Viet
namese have reported seizing 
23 tons of enemy munitions 
around Bastogne.

On the southern front n « ih  of 
Saigon, field reports said South 
Vietnamese troops, inching 
northward on Highway 13 in an 
attempt to break the s4ege of 
An Loc, had moved to within 
seven miles o f the battered pro
vincial capital.

The push was stalled for 
about three weeks but appeared 
to gain momentum in the last 
few days. Field Officers say 
there are indications that heavy 
losses from  air strikes and the 
hard fighting along the road 
are forcing the North Vietnam
ese to pull back.

The South Vietnam command 
said a U.S. B52 strike seven 
miles south of An Loc, Tuesday, 
killed 300 North Vietnamese 
troops and destroyed a tank, 
two artillery pieces and two an
tiaircraft guns.

In southern Laos, Pathet Lao 
and Ncrth Vietnamese troops 
launched an attack against a 
provincial capital 12 m iles from 
the Thai border, informed 
sources in Vientiane said.

’Two Pathet Lao companies 
and one North Vietnamese 
company assaulted Khoogse- 
done, capital o f Waplkham- 
tboog P i^ in ce , jiu t before 
dawn. They destroyed a bridge 
cn the outiddrts Jot the ciqdtal 
and set up-' a roadblock three 
miles south of the town. 
Sources said heavy fighting is 
c<mUnuing along the southern
edge of the d ty .

A Laotian battalion was rush
ed from Pakse, 31 m iles to the 
south, to relieve the 200 regu
lars and militiamen defending 
khongsedone, the sources 
eidded.

No information was forthcom-' 
ing from the U.S; Command In 
Saigon on a Pentagon report 
th at'fsiir Soviet warships have 
been sighted In South China 
Sea, in position to move into 
the waters off Vietnam.

Pentagon sources indicated 
no great concern, over the pos
sibility that the Russtans might 
bs planning to  challenge the 
U.S. mining North Vletnsm- 
ese ports.

The Soviet flotilla, consisting 
of a 0,000-ton Kresta class 
cruiser and three destroyers, 
was said to have paused south
east of Rad O iina’a Hainan 
Island after steam ing from  the 
Sea of Japan. This would put it 
about 300 m iles from  Da Nang 
and some 300 miles fra n  the 
North Vietnamese coast.

3-State 
TrailLed 
To Shots

(Continued from  Page One)

couldn’t have reached him any
w ay."

’Then cn Monday, M rs. Pet- 
rone said, she was setting up .a 
table of bumper stickers at a 
shopping plaza in Whsaton, 
Md., and Bremer came by.

“ He zaid, ‘HI, Babe. Hmr a n  
things going?”  Mrs. Petrone re
called. “ I was very buqr and 
didn’t stop to talk but I did re
m em ber that face.”

ferschm id at home; a brother, 
John J. Dunphy of Farmington; 
a sister, Mrs. Edward Kosak of

■This 1s contary to all reports 
we have received,”  Snider sold.

____ Snider said physicians areM anchester; and five grand,- .“  not sure of the extent of dam-

Briefing Sessions 
By Junior Highs

East-West Accord Seen
(Oontlmied from  Page (tee) contacts in disarmament,'

Grade 0 pupils entering Bennet 
and Tiling Jmdor High Schools 
from  town elementary schools in 
September w ill have the op
portunity to experience a junior

children.
Funeral services will be to- “ «® ^  **'®

morrow at 1:30 p.m . at the making ^  f ^  pre-
Apostolic Christian Church of *l*ctlan on chances of full recov- orientation program witWn 
Ellington. Burial w ill be in El- the next three weeks.
Ungttm Center (Jemetery. ^  severed spinal column ' ‘What Is a Junior High

Friends, may call at the Ladd would mean permanent paral- sch ool?" will be offered by 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington ysls, but bruised or pinched members ot the junior high
Ave., tonight from  7 to 9. nerves in the bundles surround- guidance departments. The pres-

------------------------  Ing the spinal colunm often re- entation will feature what is
Benedict M. DrlscoD store themselves. new and different about junim*

SOUTH WINDSOR — Benedict With 80 per cent of the Mich- high as well as its sim ilarities 
Malone Driscoll, 59, o f Etest l$Tan vote counted, W allace had to elementary school.
Hartford, form erly of South BO per cent of the votes. And in Visiting days wUl culminate 
Windsor, died yestertay at 8t, Maryland, with the vote count tli® orientation sessions held in

their legitimate rights and in
terests.”

Diplomatic observers noted 
that the editorial broke no new 
ground but that its lubllcaUon, 
along with other articles and 
commentaries, appeared to be 
a general effort to prepfire the 
Soviet public for the summit 
and outline som e m ajor Soviet 
goals.

One goal purtued by both 
sides is an agreement on the 
limitation oi strategic arma
ments.

“ As to the Soviet-American

Pravda said, “ the achievement 
of a mutually acceptable agree
ment in the talks on strategic 
arms limitation would suit the 
interest of the Soviet and 
American peoples and the in
terests of. International secur
ity.”

Soviet and American delega
tions have been negotiating in 
eeuTiest in Helsinki over the 
post few  weeks, giving rise to 
widespread speculation that an 
arms agreement would be 
ready for announcement and 
signing in M oscow next week.

Gold Price 
Up Sharply

LONTON (AP) -e  4h o! price 
ot gold qMirtod ahoad to new 
record levels as soon as Eu
ropean free markets opened to
day, touobing $68.00 an ounce in 
Fnmkfurt.

With demand heavy, dealers 
said price levels were respond
ing to the limitation of South 
African gold supplies to the 
free m arket

Dr.,T1ieunla De Jongh, gover
nor .of the Reserve Bank ot 
South A frica, confirm ed in Jo
hannesburg, Tuesday, that South 
Africa, the world’s biggest gold 
euppUer, Is no longer selling Its 
full weekly output of gold.

In Frankfurt, the price of 
gc|d waa fixed at $65.76 $50.26 an 
ounce at the opening but, quick
ly shot up to $67.60-$60.(io com- 
parod with Tueaday's close of 
$64.7D-$66.30.

Dealers said demand waa 
heavy on a tight m arket

On the active London market, 
the price of the metal m ovrt 
up to $67Ji0 an ounce at the flx- 
i ^  comptured with $66-$66.60 
late Tlieeday. >

In 'Zurich the price was fixed 
at the opening at $86-$60.76. 
Tuesday's close was $64A0-$66- 
,, Gold closed In Hong Kong at 
$60.20 an ounce, up $3 from 
TuMMlay’s closing rate. Dealers 
said the jum p was due to soai^ 
Ing prices In Europe.

Dealers do not believe mone
tary qieculaUon is responsible 
for the latest surge In gold  
prices and the U.S. dollar la 
steady In European capitals.

Tueadayts rises were attribut
ed partly to heavy com m ercial 
buying and also to forecasts 
that because of inflation and 
demand greater than supply, 
the price could reach $86 an 
ounce by 1900.

Pressure on supply has been 
increased by Soufli African 
8toclq)Ulng, which dealers b e 
lieved might mean a  30 per 
cent reduction in the provlslim 
of South African gold to the 
free nuurkets over the year.

In London where gold has in
creased $13.60 an ounce this 
year, som e dealers chdnLed 
speculators from  Europe, the 
Middle East and ths< F ar‘ Elast 
were pushing prices up in  the 
hello(t,jthe rate i.wU :|hortly 
reach $00. 4

B rlti^  investors are banned 
from  buying gold. But they can 
buy sh a m  in gold mining com 
panies and these were booming 
on the London stock exchangee.

The resignation of Treasury 
Secretary J<dm B. Oonnally w ^  
seen as having <mly a minimal 
effect in  the iqpwart rush of 
gold prices.

(Oontimied from  Vmgt (tee)

Igan preolnots counted, the 
votes Itoed up this w ay) t

WaUace' 067,060 or 60 per
cent. I

McGovern 'W ,947 w  37 per 
cent.

Humphrey 211,416 or 16 per 
cent.

National cenvenUon votes 
were awarded there on the 
basla of tl^. ixrlmary vote 
shares of ,c's^ datas who polled 
at tekft '6 pet;'cent. Those fig
ures translated Into 72 c<»i- 
venUon 'votes for W allace, 88 
for McGovern, 23 for Humph
rey.

Humphrey thus was falling 
short ot the goal he said would 
be a  satisfactory outcome, a 25 
per cent share ot the Michigan 
delegation.

In Maryland, virtually com 
plete returns gave;

WaUace 210,019 votes or 40 
per cent.

Humphrey 144,849 votes or 27 
per cent.

McGovern 118,311 votes or 22 
per cent.

Maryland votes at the nation
al convention were apportioned 
among congressional districts, 
with five assigned to Wallace 
for his statewide victory. He 
captured 36 more by winning 
all but two districts.

McGovern won six by carry
ing a congressional district that 
included the affluent suburbs 
outside Washington; Humphrey 
got six convention votes with a 
plurality in a predominantly 
bliick Baltimore district.

That meant a Tuesday pickup 
of 113 convention votes for Wal
lace,. which propelled him Into 
aeccHid place nationally with a 
total o f 833. McGovern leads in 
delegate commitments, at 402, 
Humphrey now has 269%. It 
w ill take 1,509 to choose a 
WhKe House nominee.

W allace, under heavy seda- 
nella, told him of the two vlc- 
t!cn night,' and his w ife, Oor- 
elia, told him of the two vic- 
tcries. She relayed word that 
he nodded and grinned.

They were his first primary 
wins outside the South. The 
earUer victories came in {Flori
da, Tennessee and North Caro
lina.

ElarUer, W allace aides had 
said the governor waa deter
mined to go on with his cam- 
p a  t g  n , despite uncertainty 
whether panlysls of his legs 
waa temporary.

Charles Snider, national di
rector of the W allace cam
paign, said efforts will be' made 
in the primaries in Rhode 
Island and Oregon next Tues
day, and In New M exico June 
6, the only remaining contests 
to ‘ Which W allace to listed on 
thel: bellote. iWanacb's outiook 
was far weaker to these three 
states than to Maryland or 
Michigan.

He said there would be Wal
lace campaign thrusts, too, in 
some states where national con
vention delegates are chosen by 
party convention instead of by 
primary.

Solder said he didn’t know

Whether the WaUace fionsa 
would attempt a  wrlts-tn cam 
paign In the big CaUfOrtla p r i-. 
m ary on June 6.

Nor, M  said, had WaUace 
managsra decided how to cam 
paign without their oandidats.

Snider said that U t ^  ttemo- 
oratlc convention la doadiookod 
through the first and 'teoa id  
baUots at M iami Beach, “ we 
feel we have aa mtioh chance 
aa anyone.”

But In Detroit, M ddoyein’a 
campaign director, G ary Hart, 
said the South Dakota asnator 
had achieved his Michigan ob
jective by defeating Humphrey. 
Hart said M oOovenv, r and 
Humidirey are “ the two central 
contenders, and once a g i^  we 
have emerged to front o f the 
other contender.

“ We Intend to take the nomi
nation on the first baU ^'t>H srt 
said.

California is Itkly to bold the 
key to whether that is possible, 
with 271 delegate votes to be 
awarded, winner take aU. '' 

Humphrey took note o l ’ that 
to offering his congratulations 
to W allace on the Tuesday v ic
tories, then adding: “ But from 
here cn out, the big campaigna 
will be in the state of CaUfoiv 
n la." '  •

T h e  Minnesota' senator 
{banned campaign ai^iearancea 
to New Jersey and Rhode 
Island today before” heading 
west for the showdown. 
McGovern was to fly  to Port
land, Ore., Thursday, to cam 
paign for the Oregon primary, 
but his schedule emjdiaaUed 
California, too.

In the RepubUcan balloting, 
the outcome never waa In 
doubt.

The outcome to MhrjHaad 
with 99 per cent of the pcs- 
ctocte reporting: ' '

Nixon 90,048 votes, 88 ,p er 
cent.  ̂ .

Rep. Paul N. McCioskey Jr. 
o f California 8,870 votes, 8 per 
cent. ■'

Rep. John M. Ashbrook of 
Ohio, 6,073 votes, 0 per .cent 

In Michigan, with ;98 per cent 
of the precincts in, it was:- 

Nixon 296,933 votes, 96, per 
cent.

MeCSoskey 9,713 votes, 8 per 
cent

The also-rans to the Jtenx>- 
cratic field to Maryland^ Stood 
this way:

Sen. Henry M.. Jackson o f 
Washington 17,044 'votes, 8 per 
cent. ^

Mayor Sam Yorty o f An
geles 13,392 votes, 3 per cent.

Sen. Edmund S ., Muskto of 
Maine, once the DemocraUc 
leader, now out o f ihe .a ^ v e  
campaign, l2,9<Jl"’ vpteSk’ jj, ,per 
cent.

Rep. Shirley Chisholm o f Hew 
'Yoric, 12,088 voteO, S'pOr cent.

Rep. Wilbur D. AOlls Ar
kansas, 4,770 votes, one par
cent.

Form er Sen. Slguene J. 
McCarthy 4,661 votes, one per 
cent.

New York M ayor Joh n .. 'V. 
Lindsay, 2,144 votes.

Rep. Patsy Mink o f KawaU 
674 votes.

Francis Hospital, Hartford. virtually complete, he had won 
Mr. Driscoll was born to with a 40-per-cent jdurality. 

South Windsor and had Uvod to Snider said Tuesday’s vlc- 
East Hartford for many years', tories, linked with W allace’s 
He was employod by the Con- earUor successes, Indicate a 
necttcut Bridge Authority be- ^ 0,0 universal

elementary schools. Grade 6 
pupils w ill 'Visit either Bennet 
or niing to tour the fEiciliUes, 
meet personnel, and learn about 
the Grade 7 program.

(ore  he  retired.
a i^ a l than 

critics and opponents had cmi- D river Charged 
George B. Frank, 32 of Eiast 

Hartford w a s  charged last 
night by 'Vernon Police with re-

®“ “ « '  and make him a
<rf T o l ^ ^  viable candidate outside theDriscoll Jr. of JapHer, F la .; a

brother, John Driscoll o f Sooth 
W indsor; and two sisters, Mrs.
Frederick MoCreery and Miss ,
Caroline Driscoll Imtfa of East DemocraUc National 0®"“  I® un<l®r suspension and-noth Of i!,ast ^  delegates and of dlsorderiy conduct, to connec-

. . M arriand’s 63 U°n wUl* s“  incident on Or-The funeral will be tomorrow s os. chard St
at 8:46 a.m . from  the Ahern W allace strategisto already pvank was released on a $260 
Funeral Home, 1400 Mato St., are at work on plans to reap as nwi-surety bond for appearance 
East Hartford, wllh a  Masa of many additional delegates as j„  circu it Court 12, Rockville, 
the B esunecilon at St. Mary’ s possible to the waning days of June 20.
Church, East Hartford, at 9. the prim ary season and move -------------------------------------------------
Burial will be to St. Blary’s toward a deadlock at tho con- 
O m etery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at the

The twin victories gave Wal- fusal to show license and regis- 
lace the lion’s share o f Mich- tration, driving while his 11-

edmrlHn
h iM î
MnMrfHni ■EfrTjVN nM !

fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

Briton Given Credit 
For Atomic Theory

LONDON — T h e  modern

California plans are unsure but 
ventlon. other aides have talked of a

If no other candidate wins the write-in campaign there. 
DemocraUc presidential nomi- The exact nature of a cam- 
nation on the first or second palgn without a  candidate has 
ballot, Snider said, “ We feel we not taken form  to the plans, but 
have aa much chance as any- the W allace cam p has Indicated 
0“ ®-”  Mrs. W allace and other praodes

Snider said the next effort may take up the apeaktog tour.
However, Snider ccmceded

atomic theory was formulated
by English scientist John Dalttm will be in Oregon, New M exico 
(1766-1844), who held that the Rhode Island, the last re- the big problem  may be to fl- 
relative weights of the basic matotog states where W allace nanctog a  continuing campaign 
particles of the various kinds of con be on the ballot. He eaid without W allace.

cJlijckae&
own quality 
watch with 
the 3-year 
UMonditionat 
guarantee

Brandt Treaties Moved
(Oonttoued from  Page (tee) -

slons to B u ro^  is dependent on 
acceptance oi the pcicts.

EHnad debate cm the treaties 
to the Bundestag, the lower 
house or Pariiament, coincided 
with reopening of the Berito 
W all to thousands of West Ber
liners for  eight days of visits to 
Blast Berlin and East Germany 
during the festival o f Pentecost.

The w all closed to West Ber
liner six years ago, after Pente
cost 1900, and did not open 
again until seven weeks ago, 
wben there was ap eight-day 
vtsltlng period for Btostep. The 
reopening is  part o f the im 

provement to East-West rela
tions resulting from  Brandt’s 
Oste<^tik, or Eastern Policy, of 
which the two treaties ore the 
keystone.

Eiast Germany is expected to 
make easier travel conditions 
permanent following ratifica
tion of the West German 
treaties with thê  Soviet Union 
and Poland.

The ratification was delayed 
by months o f debate ' and 
maneuver to gain acceptauice of 
the treaties by the West Ger
man public and peul of 
Brandt's conservative oppo
nents to Pariiament, the Chris
tian Democratic party. Approv

al was finally assured by a 
split in the Christian Demo- 
crats that spelled an absolute 
m ajority for the treaties in the 
Bundestag.

A f t e r  recent defections, 
Brandt’s coalition of Social 
Democrats and Free Demo
crats w u  one vote short of the 
249 needed for ratificatirm in 
the Bundestag and to override 
the veto expected from  the up
per house, which is controlled 
by the Christian Democrats. 
But the leader of the opposi
tion, Rainer Barzel, agreed to 
negotiate after his attempt to 
unseat Brandt on a motion of 
confidence failed on April 27.

2lxitt
65 DIFFERENT STYLES 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
ALWAYS $55 TO $595 
FOR GRADUATION  
$44 TO $480 
(^oose bracelet watches, 
strap watches, sports or 
dress watches, diamond 
watches, automatics, 
waterproofs and calendar 
watches. In stainless 
steel, gold-filled and 
14K gold.
Bsst o f all, your grad
uate gets3  years of 
senrlco abaoluts^ FREE. 
This remarkable value 
offer will bo withdrawn 
June

-  jfstuas-savnuim tissicatN o
968 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
Harttord-M Iddintown—New Britain

Shine on. Right on. Today 
is a whole riew day for 
those who want to live.
In love and peace.

$13.95
Our
Price

C5 C. O

$095

'Come In The Back 
Way and Save!''

Carriage House Barn
20 PURNELL PLAQE IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

- Rear of Conn. Bank A Trust Co., Just160 Yards South of the COAT RACK . . .  ^

. f . 1.
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810.9 Million Budget Voted, 
tow n Sets Rate of 51 Mills

— $10.9 mllUon w u  sympathlzea.wlth the boart, al- 
' «sksd that the budget be
‘ ^ * " « “ ately takOn pack and some m m  W oA
sS**^?**h^**,^ii!*^ ®**“ ®** 1>« dona on tt. He charged the
tium ^mUto ®4uoation board wlth^?Soktag

mlUs trom the current down their IntoUectual noseTat
_  • ■ ■ « = !  the taxpayers.”  Stanley GUI
Town Attorney Abbott Schwa- then amended the original m o

bs! etectsd to moderate the tion and asked that the educa- 
At the outsat he was tlon budget bo'Tsjeoted and sent 

w r t  to eiq>lato .wl)o w h  ellgt- back for a  cut of $479,770 which 
b l ^  vote and what the penalty would keep the budtwt the same 
to top voting If you are not ellgt- as the current one.

S i t  <4
those whiwwn. *̂ ® sohool boart then asked to!
at $1,000 or m o r t ^ M I d * '^  e^ toto  a  f w  things before a
registrar o f voters and the aasss. ®" ***® *“ ***<*-
sop wens present to ohank anv **t®*t̂ ’ cited the fact that 
c h a U « 5 ^ f^ I S ‘  ^  f'"® .^ biutoeM  faces tooi%aaes
frsu dtoS t rtttag.’ ^ S w e S  *" o^ratlw is and at-
sald. to a  $80o X s  l i  ®® "®^** ***® hiereaae to the
p r to «  a » I d t o « S S ^ ^ i2 ^ ^  number ot students. Vernon, he

Cteo4e to a c ^  ^  to the state, a . far as the
$10.9 mllUon budget to Us m ttrt *•ty. Stanley OIU toen asted w ncerned. The cost taVepxm
■or liVunk McOoy to explain what u .  ' i i $ ^  4.
acceptance of this bu dn t w o X  "  ^  explained that reve- 
teean aS fS rasth em lU ratew as education, go into
concerned. town s general fund.concerned 

The Mayor, who expressed
general____

“If you cut this budget by the 
amount specified, the educationrrtuetanee to estimate toe tox apeclfled. toe education

tete, before toe CSouncU Mts «  ?r®*“  j "  ^  *®'‘® ®
It, said he fSlt the figure wwM *’tovera
todloato a possible thrse-mUI to- il̂ L"*^*** J*® "®*®
crease over toe current 48 mUls w® *® "®‘ *
. James McKeown then ques- **® "® "®*̂
tioned toe salary fignres and "® ®̂ . program, toe

toU by toe moderator toat education programs
the pubUo bearing was held to 'T ? *  ^  «to as would aU extra 
allow voters to^ estlcn  lidlvl- a»
dual Items In toe budget, “ that’s ®®*** trip# and athletics. The 
not my board would not be able to pur-
town meeting,”  Sefawebel said. ***® Pl»yST«nid equipment

MOKeown said, "a motion P ^ ® d  to this year, toe un- 
was made and seconded and as 4*'“ ®“  program to operation to 
a ta^Myer I have a right to be e^oois would not be
beard.”  Schwebel cited toe town 
charter which states that toe

MoKeown oritlclaed toe boart 
for always saying if cuts are 
made it 'wiU involve toe Uds 
but never teacher salaries. *T 
w ^  I could vote m yself a 
raise,*’ he said.
The vote waa then taken on 

approval ot toe $7.1 budget and 
It passed 178-116. MoKeown then 
told Schwebel toat he deserved 
praise for the way ha handled 
himsalf during toe meeting. 
Several times there were out
bursts from  the audience and a 
few  ohaUsnges .wore checked 
out. At one point adien a re
count waa called for someone 
asked toat all o f toe doors be 
looked. Vernon fire chief Wil
liam Johnson ruled this Illegal.

The Town .Council , at a spe
cial meeting, following toe town 
meeting, diseuksed at length 
how much of a  "risk factor”  
they should take to setting toe 
mill rate.

For the current budget a risk 
factor of $307,000 waa taken 
and toe town Is now faced with 
a possible deficit. In lieu of 
tots Mayor . McOoy has curtailed 
all spending; by town depsut- 
ments for 'toe  remainder of the 
i^ a l  year.

The moUm to set the rate at 
61 mills was made by Richard 
MacDonald who said' this would 
be taking a risk factor of $251,- 
704 “ which is as big a  risk as 
I ’m willing to take.”  The motion 
passed to an 8-2 vote.

Tottand

Stoetzner Backs 
School Budget

What may be toe final round 
to the budget dispute will be 
h e ld 'to  Itoe voting booths oh 
May 26 ftbm ’-noon until 8 p.m ., 
although threats of additional 
referendums have been raised, 
if a $160,000 school board cut 
is retained.

Over 220 residents attended 
last night’s town meeting on toe 
cut, despite toe knowledge no 
votes could be taken.

Breaking a long standing tra
dition, First Selectman Erwin 
Stoetzner addressed toe meet
ing, defending toe school budget 
and emphasizing  toe per pupil 
cost actually w ill decrease next 
year if toe referendum cut is 
approved, on hm of the $480,- 
000 previously cut by the fi
nance board.

“  I  don't believe too school 
board can Uve with this cut,”  
Soetzner stated, “ You’ll be hero 
to toe sprtog, aridng the town 
to borrow m<mey to run toe 
schools.”

This w ill result not only in toe 
extra $430 expense of toe ref
erendum but Interest <» toe 
short term tpritiwtog, be said.

The town can request permis
sion from toe state to  close toe 
schools, but toe state has told 
Town Counsel Robert King, toe 
request would be refused and 
toe town told to borrow money 
to  run toe school system.

Stoetzner placved toe cost ot 
toe $160,000 at $86 to $61, for 
toe a v era g o /ta y ^ er.

One resident related., a  tele
phone conversation with O c^ . 
Robert Steele, concerning Tol- 
lands’ budiget dilemma . ,  . with 
toe congressman c i t ^  some re
lief with the passage^iof a federal 
revenue-sharing program , but 
not foresefring any substantial 
aid for several years.

Richard Pietros, one of toe 
petitioners, claim ed toe school 
budget could be cut more, wfaUe 
others claimed the cut was “ de
plorable,”  "a  crim e to our chU
dren,”  and a threat to their 
ctoldren’s future.

"Fifteen years ago, when I 
waa a-student here, you didn’t 
want to support education,”  one 
resident said. “ Since then, you 
have buUt some. buUdings, but 
you don’t care what''jji happen
ing inside them. I  am abhamed 
to admit my children go to 
school here.”

(hrculators of toe petition for 
toe referendum wei>a George 
Hunt, Richard Cepetelli, Folke 
Ericson, Forest Tower, Martin 
LeBIond, Joann Leutjen, ITrgin- 
la Leckfor, Edith Knight, Max
ine Cole, Dorothy Shorten, Ben
son Grue, Mary Grue and Rich
ard Pietras.

D ead o n  B each
NOANK, Conn. (AP) — Phil

ip Edward Brown Jr., 88, ot 
Noank was found dead on toe 
beach in Palm er’s Cove Mon
day,- police said. The cause of 
death was being investigated.

GroUm pcSice said Brown ap
parently bad been fishing since 
a pole was found next to the 
body, discovered by a young 
boy.

Y

Tolland. ^

BesidientR Oppose 
50-Home Project
Resl(lents of toe Sugar HUl 

subdivision ralart objection Mon
day night to plans for toe con
struction of 60 more bouses in 
a  second section of toe sub
division.

A key to the contention be
tween the homeownera and toe 
developer Louis Upnum, is toe 
water supply, described by resi
dents as inadequate for even toe 
existing 19 houses.

Although Llpman and his en
gineer Igor Vechesloff, clalni 
toe well Is sufficient to handle 
60 homes and claim  state au
thorization to support toe ca
pacity, some residents told of 
having to melt snow to use for 
washing during toe winter, 
since there was no water avail
able in their homes.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission tabled action on 
toe subillvision request and set 
a two-month extension to con
sider the plans, since toe de- 
vel(q>er has yet to com ply with 
all toe requirements set by toe 
town’s consulting engineers, 
Griswold and Fuss.

Bank Plan Presented
Plans for the construction Of 

toe new Savings Bank of Tol
land building, near toe Tolland 
center shopping area on Rt. 74, 
were presented to toe PZC by 
bank president Donald IMorgan- 
son, but actions on toe plans 
were tabled.

Manchester Evening HeimM 
T o l l a n d  corre^umdent Bette 
()antrale, telephone 876-2846<

Manure Cure Simply Smelly
PETERBOROUGH, Fnglat.il 

(AP) — Harry Biggs says he 
liilnks he has stumbled acroos 
a new cure for baldness—horse 
manure.

Biggs, a 69-year-old pensio
ner, went,bald 16 years ago. A 
friend gave him a manure mix 
to fertilize his garden and in 
toe process some of it rubbed 
off on Briggs’ head about six 
months ago.

Now bis hair is growing back.
“ I was am azed," Biggs toldSi'

newsman today. “ I  have novar 
put anything else on m y bead 
so I  cam e to toe conclusion It 
must be toe nuumis.’ ’

But a spoMsman at the local 
factory that makes the manure 
mix Biggs used—ahorse manure, 
peat and chalk—thinks ~ the 
whede story smells.

“ We have lots of bold men 
working here and they handle 
toe stuff all day,”  he said. “ But 
their hair never, seem s to 
grow ."

6th ANNUAL UNICO

Pancake 
F estival

SU N D A Y, M A Y  ^
9 A .M .-6 PJM. -

ARMY & NAVY CLUB
MAIN STREET

,$1.00. Per Person — Proceeds to Charity

extoided to the rest of toe ele
__mentaiy schools and the work-

town meeting cannot alter a pay **• (̂ ®
pUm BS adopted by the council have to be rtopprt,
but tt can reduce departinenta. “ ®

Robert KSUy then made. the
mntion to vote on the general 
governm ent budget ot $3.7 mil- 
Uon and the education budget

he added.
He urged those attending to 

think responsibly and to siq>- 
port toe original budget as pre
sented. He said it only repre-uon ana m e eoucanon Duoget — "■ “ ‘ “ r 

a( $7.1 mlUloQ separately. Glenn ®®“ ‘ ®“  “  Increase of .6 «rf a 
Tappenden commented, “ I  think

— ...—. .  ------- Several voters commentedthe i^Dtton should be accepted 
to oppraro toe general govern
m ent, budget; It’s one of toe 
sanest Pve ever seen.’ ’  The mo
tion passed without further dls- 
teusalan.

that maybe it was tim e that 
programs were cut noting that 
they were sure toelr children 
would not turn out to be dum
m ies if they did not have physl-'cnssion. , —

. The B oart of Education did ooucatlon. 
not get off as easily as John Or- S t e v e n  Marcham, school 
loweU fired toe first shot at an Ixiord member, commented. 
(Utempt to cut the education "W e passed toe general budg- 
budget. OriowsU questioned «t, with a  10 per cent increase, 
why, “ everytlm e we come to a with no comment. Our budget, 
b u d ^  meeting tlie school budg- has only an eight per cent In- 
et is  up In toe m illions.”  He crease. I  think a  projper ques- 
sald, “ there.are loto.of teachers tion would be are the Increases 

(look ii^  for  work t  don’t think which are inevitable, fa ir? Our 
you should increase their' sals- budget deserved consideration 

’ ,ry;”  OiieoUog hie comment to ht a  like, manner,”  he said, 
toe addlence he said, "you  peo- The amendment lost In a 
j>le who pay the frMght should hand vote and then discussion 
but them down.”  ‘ turned to toe original motion to

GUnn Tappenden, wlto said he accept the budget as presented.

'‘About Toiyn
Any girl, eight years old or 

over and Interested in baton 
twirling may j< ^  a group jarac-” 
tlclng on Tburediqni at 8:80 p.fn; 
at toe East CiaUu^c High School 
parking lot. Beginners <h: ex
perienced twlriers are welcom e. 
Those wishing more information 
may contact Mrs. Roger Lemelin 
41 Teresa Dr.

Highland Park School PTA 
w ill meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
school auditorium. Ctfficers will 
be installed and a special 
science program preseitted. 
CSiUdren in Grades 4-0 cure in
vited. The classroom having the 
best parent attendance wlU re
ceive a prise. Proceeds will be 
used to purchase equipment for 
classroom  use.

Assumption Junior High School 
w ill hold a  paper drive Satur
day from  9 a. m. to i  p.m . 
Papers should be tied and 
brou$M to toe church parking 
lot. Home pickup service may 
be arranged by calling toe 
school office up to 1 p.m. 
Friday.

M anufactu rer’s  overstock... Major department and specialty stores
order summer merchandise way in advance of the season, marshall’s waits 
until April and buys the same high quality merchandise below the usual 
wholesale prices. This enables us to pass the savings on to you! Top name 
manufacturers sell at these low prices because they were unable to meet 
a delivery deadline... they overproduced...or they needed space for next 
season’s line. ^
come see what we re all about... m a r s H a l l ^

: ■ *■■ ■
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not around to
rmii

No. S8049M-23J. Solf-Wlnd, Initent Day-DtU, Billnsual Enz)l«h.Si>«nl*h Calondar, 98.2 Ft Watar Teataa; Stalnlaaa Steal.
Saa Green Dial, Lumlnoua, Adjuatabla Ma*h Bracelet $95.00

Wives, mothers, girlfriends—  
they're all giving their men Seiko 

dress watche$;for every gift occasion.
AsthiiSeiko robot . 

you've seen on television illustrates,
Seiko is the automation-age watch.

That means you pay only 
for the timepiece, not the time it ’ - 

took to make it. But automation
has also produced some of the 

most elegant men's dress watches 
in the world. C<me see 
- our many distinctive designs, 

and choose the perfect Seiko 
for every man you liloB to spend time with!

No. AC012-17J. 
8•l^wm<fa Dav^ln^nt D«tG Cal., 

98.2 Ft. Watar fntad. Yatlow Top/ 
Stalnlaaa Staal Back. Burnt Umbor 

Dial, Luntlnous, Strap. $65.00

SUOOR 9**̂ *®̂
917 M AIN STREET— MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 P M . Illiwuol Enatlsh-Spar 
! K  Wotw TottMTatabilon Btool',

No. S4235M-17J. lUnl r “ ■ 
inMi (

SoH-WInd, Inztent tay-Dato, 
Calendar,Bllln 

96.2 r
Blua Dial, Lumlnoua, 

Adjuatabla Math Bracalat, $85.00

savauptoSOSon 
. top maka long half sllpsi

/ !  telling elsewhere at $6 to $7
marshall's low price

I'
Pretty, feminine even
ing length half slips...an 
absolute must for your 
long spring and summer 
fashions. Non-Cling ny
lon makes it a joy-to 
wear. Slit to the knee 
and lace trimmed. 
White, beige and black. 
First quality Sizes S- 
M-L.

save on men's 
leading maker 
Jogging shirtsi

aellltig etaewhera at $3
marshall's low price

Great savings on 
men's long sleeve 
machine washable 
Creslan / cotton 
sweatshirts. New 
colors. Striped col
lar and cuffs. First 
quality. Sizes S-M- | 
L-XL. I

save $3 to $6 on 
man’s famous name 

flare leg Jeans!
selling elsewhere at $7 to $10

marshall's tow pricp

J 9 9
See the famous name . 
and pre-ticketed price 
tag on each palrl Popu
lar flares In rugged 
brushed cotton and cot
ton twills. Girls will like 
them, too. New styles 
in great colors. Machine 
washable. First quality. 
Sizes 27 to 38

save 1/3 to 1/2 
men’s top name 
Short Sleeve 
dreee shirts

telling elsewhere 
at$6to$8

marshall's low price

40% to 50% savings on 
nationally advertised 

first quality Halter 
and Midriff Setsii!

selling elsewhere et $12 to $24
marshall's low price

699-1099
High fashion styling at unbelievably low prices. 
That's what marshaH's is all about. Just In lime 
for your summer wardrobe...very famous maker's 
halter and ankle skirt sets; halter and pleated 
skirt sets; body suits and ankle skirts; halter and 
pant sets and many, many morelll All in the very 
newest prints and] solids. Many sleeve lengths. 
You've seen them advertised in all your favorite 
fashion magazines! Sizes 5 to 13; 8 to 16.

S99
Famous name permanent 
press polyester and cot
ton shirts at up to 50% 
oil the prices you pay in 
department stores. Sol
ids and fancies. All- first 
quality. Sizes 14 to 17.

V s \

save 40% on woman’s Itmousmakur's
overstock of twrydothslipporsfii y f l y

■elllna elsewhere at OS OStelling elaeMhere el $4.91
See the very lomouz name in each and every pelrl See patch 
and floral designs with thick foam insolas, terry linings and 
rubber outer soles. Great lor indoor and 'outdoor wear, r  
quality. Medium widths. Sizes S -M -M L -L -XL

First

Open mon. thru sal. 9 a.m to lO p  m

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

725 PARK ATE. 
BLOOMFIELD

28 GARFIELD. ST. 
NEWINGTON

V
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Police Arrest 
15 Protesters

About Town
^ ,____ Hie French C3ub of Manchea-

HARUXXtD (AP) — Fifteen sponsor a  public card
party Monday at 8 p.m. at Or
ange Hall.

luitl-war demonstrators were 
arreeted In front of the Federal 
BuUdlnc In Hartford Tuesday 
as police broke up a protest i  
abmit 60 persons.

Those arrested were charged, 
with disorderly conduct and ar
raigned Tuesday night In feder
al court, they were released 
without bond and no trial date 
was Mt.

One woman. Identified as 
Norma Newman of Bloomfield, 
suffered a  broken nose in the 
incident, federal officials said.

Police warned the group of 
demonstrators, who were pro
testing American Involvement in 
Vietnam, minutes before they 
charged. Nine persons had 
chained themselves to the front 
doors of the building, blocking 
three of the entrances.

Police cut the chains, but the 
groups remained seated, chant
ing "We shall not be moved . , .  
stop the blockade (of North 
Vietnamese ports) . . . force the 
goverment to obey the law.”

Police draggred some of the 
protesters about 75 feet to a 
waiting pculdy wagon. No other 
serious injuries were reported.

New ChiMpliilnThe Northern Region Family North Manchester A l-A to r ' l V A v i  ■**®’*̂ progtasa in a4]u8tii« to At the top of the reward ays*
)Uf e  Conference wUl have a family group wlU meet to n lk t *  \ y l V e H ' their work and Uvlng aooom- tom U r^denoe in aa^honor

workshop discussion Ca *Han- at 8 a t the Second Oongrega- l l l C © l l t l V ©  a I A I I  ,eries of rewards, including duct and devslq^iment there Rev. Richard Fabian, to^raak-
dllng Faith in the FamUy," Fri- Uonal Church perish house. more freedom within the refer- wiU be brought to the .attention mg graduate of the Tale
day at 8:80 p.m. at St. Paul's The Thursday gr«up will mfeet FRAMINOHAM, Mass. (AP) matery. Superintendent Gloria of the state parole b o ^ ,  Mrs. pf ipgg, was named chaplain o t
Church in Glastonbuiy. SUter tomorrow at 8:80 p.nr. a t jthe ~  ^  Incentive program for In- CMasl said Tuesday. Cussl said. i . t h e  untversltya Ifetooopal

—  Julia Ryan of Manchester and mates who make progreas In tJnder what la called the "Thlt means |hat ths woman church 'Riosday. -
The Mayfair Gardens Social the Rev. John F. Edwards of ^ peracnsl development has been Community Plan, Inmates Will who wants to sit on hsr d i^  , FaiUan, Who tsaobss n asml-

Club will meet tomorrow at 10 Bloomfield wlU serve as re- groups meet weekly established at the Mhssaohu- be judged by fellow ^hima^s wlU be up the creeK, she swd. InteUectual lilstoiy at
a.m. at Cronin Hall. The meet-' source personnel for the discus- a n d  meetings are open ! to setts Oorreotlonal Institution and the reformatory staff In de- —
tag is < ^ n  \o all residents of slon. The event la <gpen to' all Mends and relatives living vflth for Women. termtatag vd» Is to be re-
Mayfair Gardens. those interested. a drinking proUem. Those of the 130 Inmates who warded.

A. . . Saybrooke OoUegs, hM -a -
parks systsm U ^  chaplain at tha ohurth

-/■ IS
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100 ysara old. slnoa last fall.

G.B. Shultz 
Follower Of 
Nixon Aims

WASHINGTON (AP) — John 
B. Oonnally’s departure as sec
retary cf the Treasury will 
leave the key economic Job in 
the hands of George P. Shults, 
the quiet but tough budget di
rector, In a move indicating no 
Immediate change In President 
Nixon's economic policies.

Gonnally, wbo in 16 turbulent 
months as the Treasury chief 
guided the nation through 
wage-price controls emd the 
first dollar devaluation since 
1884, announced Tuesday that 
he la resigning to return to pri
vate life. Nixon nominated 
Shults, a former secretary at 
Labor, to take his place.

"TlMre will be a changing of 
the guard but not a changing of 
the rules,” Nixon told Oonnally, 
Shults and top members of the 
Treasury Deportment staff at a 
meeting shortly after the Con- 
nally resignation was an
nounced.

Shults, fwmer dean of the 
University cf Chicago Graduate 
School of Business, brings none 
of the flamboyance that charac
terised Oxmally's ralgn as 
Treasury secretary, but the 
soft-spoken director of the Of
fice of Management and Budget 
is known as a  sharp adminis
trator vdM Is one of the Nixon's 
closest domestic advisers.
Shults long expiVhased an aver- 

sion for wage-price controls 
beftme Nixon, with Inflation 
soaring, reversed himself last 
Aug. 16 and imposed a  wage- 
price freeze. That declslfai 
marked Ckmnally's ascendancy 
as the President's top economic 
aide, but Shultz still maintained 
considerable power behind the 
scenes.

"George Shultz, John Oon- 
nally and I see the situation in 
the same way,” Nixon said at 
the meeting with Treasury staff 
members.

During (Tcnnally's time as 
Treasury secretary, the former 
T e x a s  governor—the only 
Democrat in Nbom's cabinet— 
emphasized Nixon's flexibility 
In economic matters, a  flexibil
ity that Connally himself 
showed In office. Often Coa- 
nally told newsmen that the 
President would be prepared to 
take any action necessary to 
get the economy going, reduce 
inflation and cut the high 
unemployment rate.

Shults takes over at a time 
when the main policy actions 
have already been taken—the 
budget is expansive, monetary 
policy is easy, and wage-price 
controls are in place and sched
uled to last at least through the 
end of the year.

But his toughest role may be 
In the field ct International eco
nomics, where Connally made 
his mark more forcefully than 
anywhere else, causing some 
foreign countries to character
ize him as a "bully boy” In 
negotiating International mwie- 
tary quesUcsis. Connally was 
the chief American n^otiator 
in December vhen a new sys
tem of money-exchange rates. 
Including a  dollar devaluation, 
was hammered out by the ma
jor non-communist nstions.

Now, Shultz must take on the 
chore of negotiating monetary 
refmm with other natims re
building the system that was 
formed only 26 years ago.

Connally's departure In
creased speculation that the 
President may tap him as a 
running mate. The secretary 
departed amid lavish pratise 
from the President and said 
that "I have no political aspira
tions and no particular ambi
tions.”

When asked.If he would ac
cept should Nixon offer him the 
vice presidential spot, OonnaUy 
said he didn't think such an of
fer would be made. "I don't 
want to engage in that type of 
speculation,” he added. "I'm 
not going to withdraw from the 
hturaairBce or from the poUtl- 
caMlfe'ctf my notion.”

Nixon later told the TVeasury 
staff CSonnally would be avail
able for tempraary assignments 
and would get offers from him 
to taka them on.

f s a '
boys’ knit shirts j
4-7, res', to $ 4 ........ ...........  1 .7 » i t .4 9
8-20, reg. to $6 ..................

Short sleeve cotton knits 
by famous makers. Crew, 
mock turtle or aipper mod
els.

t a l i  M th iM S
Ih ii Satiriay

e atoneheeter Paifcade 
e OnUiH Gamer,

West Hartford 
•  Tri-Clty Plaza, Vernon 
e Now London MaD 
e Downtown New Britain 
eBristol Plnsa

boys’ fray©d 
d©nim shorts
reg. to $5 .........
Denim or brushed denim . - .. 
solids and fancies. Sizes 4-7, 8-18
(DAL, Young World, aU ztorea except 

Vemoo a  New London)

K

girls’ knit shirts
4-6X, reg. to 3.50 . . . . . .

7-14, peg. to 4 .6 0 ..........  iJ fM J & B  ,
I

Short sleeve cotton knits by famous 
makers. Zip neck or mock collar model. 
Also tank tops. ,

girls’ shorts
reg. to 4.60

Cotton knits, polyesters, 
brushed denims.

denims.

(DAL, Yeung Werid. all atone exaepl 
Vemon A New London )

South Windsor
■ ir ■
”1, think the Bodrd of Bdu- 

oatioa abould llaten to a ottlien 
whanr they at* naked to a fm ^ r 
queatlons , conoemtag educa
tion.;' Anaa CM(yn of t6 »  Mata 
I t  ^ e tk e  board of Bdnoation 
Tuesday night

Oariyn'a repiny was In re- 
aponae to Ohairman James Ar
nold, who out riiort a preoen- 
tstkn being made by Caffyn 
with the comment Uiat lu  did 
not want to ” get Into a lunnliig 
debate on aU the 'phlloeo|dilcal' 
questlona” Oaffyn Vna dlreot- 
ing to the hoard ooncemlng the 
effects of aUUty grouping of 
students In tiie tawh4,sohoola.

Hm dlaousston was prompted 
hy a letter written previously 
tv  Oraftyn to the board,and 
Town Council . asking that 
qMdal attention, be given to the 
effeota that 'abUl^ grouping 
was having on studnits in the 
school lystem. The letter' 
replied to by lAmold'’aiona'who 
said he frit the repl^ ahbidd 
have come dliltotiy from him as 
it concerned ' a {Mresentatlon' 
made by Mm to the Town Ooun-

A b i l i t y S c r u t i n z e d
oil about tha distribution of stu
dents In olaasreoms In wMch 
ttie breakdown was 10 students 
In the lower level; 86 and 84 
students in middle level class
rooms; and 16 studenta In the 
uiqier ahlUty level.

Oaffyn than made reference 
to a  chart In the "Red Apple'’ 
( a  boric puMtahed by the ad- 
mlnstration explaining sohori 
programs in town) to exi^ata 
further why he thought a  study 
by the board was needed re
garding the education method 
being used by SouUi Windsor. 
Caffyn said the chart riiows, 
through standardised testing, 
that chUdren In Grade 3 liave 
an averagp IQ of 110 and range 
in the 60 pereentile )n Intel- 
legence and academic acMeve- 
men; only to come through the 
system and nmk In the 60 per
centile In the national average.

Oiffyn eald that the system 
has a  great many advantages; 
Namely "the pupll-to-teacher 
ratio, which la good; good 
teachers and prlnoipala; per- 
hape a good board of education 
and administration.'. .

. . I n  light of these factors.

Caffyn asked, "Are we aoMev- 
lag what we are saying when 
the IQ of a  child after second 
grade al|K> dn^M as' the chUd 
(supposedly) progresses through 
our system?"

This romaric brought atten
tion to the study claim from 
board members David Cctaen 
and Mrs, Margaret Rossi who 
were In agreement that the 
boajxl should consider a  study 
of ability grouping as Informa
tion gathered from the study 
would be beneficial to eveiy- 
cne mvolved.

Caffyn aald that in the ele
mentary grades, It is not known 
to parents what is biqqientag 
80 therefwe there are no rami
fications. “What we see is ate- 
tually what has taken place 
after eight years in the school 
system.”

The board aUo had* another 
vlew^’cn abiUty grouping made 
by Mrs. Janice Champagne of 
362 Scott Dr. who asked the 
board to help children who are 
academically Inclined. She said 
she felt that the town had “an 
absolutely great system” , but

that children with high'poten
tials for learning wers not 
stimulated enpugfa. She aald she 
had contacted k number of fam
ilies with cMldren to  ths sys
tem, “not all In the 66’s"  ( k j^  
level), "who have not bad bdd 
effects because of ahlUty grata- 
tag in ths system.”

Band Beoognttlon
The Board was asked to con

sider spending $600 for the ex
change concert program the 
high school particlpatos In an
nually with the IQdfQetown lOgh 
School of Rhode Iriaad.

Mrs. Richard Strimat, annoy
ed that the board would drop 
the request from Its budget for 
the coming year, asked the 
board how it Justifies hayHlng 
all transportation, uMfonns, 
and other sport eitasnaes but 
not taking the $600 request into 
conalderaUcn.

Cihairmna James Arnold ex
plained that the amount In pre
vious years was never requested 
in tile budget, and because cuts 
had to be made, the request was 
denied.

Mrs. Strimat asked the board

to reconsider the request bo- 
cause, In the past parents have 
had to contribute their own 
money in order that students 
In the band could have some
thing to look forward to f cr t h ^  
unselfish efforts. She said that 
the young musicians practice 
every spore minute of their 
time, not asking for anything in 
return.

Shte reminded the board that 
this year the two most success
ful activities of the school were 
tile joint band concert and the 
school play "Fiddler on the 
Roof” In which band mpmhers 
played vital roles. .

Mrs. Stelmat saM she was not 
opposed to a fteotball program, 
for ndilch the board this week 
approved the expenditure of 
$1,000 for laying of a field, but 
asked that they not limit them
selves to apoA activities when 
the music program brings in 
twice the student participation 
between band mem ben  and 
choral groups.

She was advised by Arnold to 
take the matter iqi at the ^ m- 
cial May 24 re-allocation cf the 
budget hearing at which time 
the board will know exactly how 
much money they will receive 
from the Town Council.

Today in History
Today to Wednesday, May 17,. 

the 188th day of 1973. There are 
238 days left In the year.
Tedsyto Bghllgfat In Bisttuy .
On thto date in 1964, the UB. 

Supreme Court ruled that ra
cial segregation In American 
public '* aebooto to unconati- 
tutiontel. /  ■>;

On This Date
In 1793, the New York Stock 

exchange was founded.
in  1808, the first patent for a 

reaper was granted to Richard 
French and John Havidns of 
New Jersey.

In 1876, the first Kentucky 
Derby was run at Lcutoville 
Kentucky.

in 1940, the Nasto occupied 
Brussels, Belgium, In Wcrl 
War n .

In 1967, Egypt barred Israeli 
'merchant sMps from the Sues 
Canal.

in  1961, Premier Fidel (jastre 
*04 Chibâ  offered to excban$;e 
prisoners' captured In the Bay 
of Pigs invasion for American 
heavy tractors.

One Year Ago
U.S. Railroads were tied up 

by a strike by signalmen.

W E S IE

A3 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
Open Tuea., Wed., Sat, tin • — Ihurs,, FH. till *

We Baewve The Bight T* Unfit Onaatitfae

W AYBEST
TURKEYS

<*avg. wt. 
5 to 9 lbs.

Bezzini Bros. Wayside Furniture

famous
mak©
bras

1.99 & 2.99
reg. 84 and $5

Tricot or Crepeset 
. . . fiberfill Uned, 
tricot lined or two- 
section cup styles. 
Stretch or e l^ tic  
s h o u l d e r  straps. 
White, beige, fash
ion colors. 32 to  36 
A, 32 to 88 B & C 
cups.

GoBsard
panty
girdles

5.99
reg. 811 & 813

C o n t r o l  power net to 
smooth tummy and hips. 
Average or long length, 
white or beige. S,M,L,XL.

(DAL, Foandations, all atorea)

famous
make

lingerie

2.99-3.99
reg. 84 to 87

Slips, petticoats and 
scanties in non- 
cling nylon tricot, 
Crepeset, T a f  f  e 
Knit or Antron III. 
Lace trimmed or 
t a i l o r e d  styles. 
White and fashion 
colors. 32 to 42 and 
P,S,M,L.

(DAL, Lingerie, 
aU atores)

I ^

men^s faitioiis name 

no-iron sliiirt&
m  ^

4.97
reg. 6.50 to  89

Save on long or ! short 
sleeved shirts in  lienna- 
nent press polyester and 
cotton, solids and pat
terns. The famous label 
ia in every sh irtr Sizes 
14Vi to 17. !

men’s famous make ties

polyester
pants

7.90 & 8.90
rag. $15

Famous make polyester 
knit pullon pants in tha 
newest solids and tex-J, 
tured patterns. Machine 
washable. Sizes 10 to 18.

MANCHESTHt
614 EAST MIDDLE TVBNFIKE 

“ON TBB OfUEBN”

W ILLIMANTIC
. 1839 BIAIN STBEET

“BETWEEN BABXEB’S AND STOP A SHOP”

Chicken Legs 
and Breasts

-A-YEAR
Fan Bnasto with Wlnga, Lega with Backs

CUDAHY BAR-S

Canned Hams

n

2.50
reg. 86

Wash and wear polyester, assorted stripes, prints and 
woven patterns.

(DAL, all otofea e x o ^  Vemon A New LMtdon)

nylon 
knit 
tops

3.49 & 3.99
rag. to $7

All famous makes! 
S h o r t  sleeves or 
sleeveless, m o c k  
turtle neck or jeiwel 
n e c k . M a c h i n e  
washable. 34 to 40.

ICED FOI
IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

cans
FRESH LEAN

.... r-

GROUND
CHUCK

'.4-

C
S 3 |

ml

(DAL, Sporiawear, ■toree)^ 5 B>. loH

entire stock 
- of spring

t/

coats

FRESH EXTRA LEAN

GROUND
ROUND

:ia|

■'felv'

reg. 814 to  818 10.90 2  p r .  # 2 1

We've taken your favorite shoe fashions and scrambled them i 
all together at one low price on racks for easy selection. San
dals, low walking i heels, mid heels in spring’s most popular 
colors. Scoop up several pairs! '

(DAL Aoea, oil atMos except New Britain)
(DAL, tBioea. Mancheater Parkade^A Tri-City Plaza, Veznon).

reg. to 880

SALE

24.99-39.99
Full length coats of 
toppers in rich wool 
plushes, shetlonds 
and cotton Mends. 
Demi-fits, t e n t s ,  
nautical looks in
cluded in selec
tion. Jr. A misses’ 
sizes.

(DU j, Goats, all atocao)

CHOOSE FROM 
MEDIUM FIRM

YOUR PICK OF 
FIRM SEALY

I ' i i ' save $29.90
Want good support at a budget price? Snap 
up these big buys on Sealy button-free sets. 
Famous Sealy quality innerhpring construc
tion. Durably'covered, pfe-built borders, built 
for years of comfort.

save $34.90
Here’s the deep quilted comfort anod extra 
firmness you’ve (dways wanted—at the low 
price you’re always looking for. Compare the 
rich quilting, the resilienLappport. Beautiful 
decorator covers!

TOP QUALITY 
EXTRA FIRM GROUP

100
save $39.90

The look of luxury, the firm  feel of Sealy’s 
deluxe innerspring construction. Elegant de
signer covers, quality edge support, extra 
puffy cushioning, costly quilting. Never be
fore a t this low ^ e  price.

5 lb. lott

Ht'zzini  B r os .  .^^Waysic lo  Furniture' MANUFACTURERS AND RETAILERS SINCE 1929

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES .

i  175‘
Cut. wrapped and quick frozen' to Tour Speclficationa at/ 
No Ebctra Charge. Atoo avallaUe ^  of a Hind and % of 
a Side a t Above Prlcea.

Maater Charge Welcome on AU Freezer Order*.

FISH DEPT.
Icome'down and see our new low pricra on the fo 
low ing strictly fresh fish: Shad,''Genuine BluefilL, 

iddock. Filet of Sole, Perch, Cusk, Scallops, M ad^
_il, Salmon, Halibut, Swhrdfish, Small-A J r
Shrimp, Cherrystones & Steamers.
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esB roadcaster 
D elay o f  C able T V

South Winsor

HARTFORD, Oonn. ’(AP) — (ranted and Mveral atUl pend- 
wnOTV has aAed the Feder̂
al Onmnunlcattona Oomndashm !^ n ir^ T O  ^SbUo*hl^rta(a 
(FOG) to withhold apĵ roval of on cable tranchUea ware to-

Sills Asks Cuts, 
Council Says No

Trespass Couiit 
Holds Trooper

NIAimO, Oonn. (AP) — A 
state trooper wsa dhaifad with 
orlmlnal traspaw aaxly tUa 
mornlnp whan ha area dia- 
coverod Inalda a roatauMnt. 
Bdward Blafaop, a 9«-poap«)d 
Bast Lorme residant and a four- 
year member' of the state po- 

was Immediately Ma
to operate in 
and Seymour.

Broadcast Plaaa, me., the U- 
cenara of Channel S, bases Ita

cants.

duration of the

I. in-, Former Town Councilman m ev'aluatln( the expenaas.
adequnte under FTO rules be- Robert SUU last night made a the council pointed out ^ t  no 

cable televlsto i^ e m  cause they were largely con- „  4 nMUm  com- money has been put aside this “ oe,
operate m Anacnla, Oert>y «n ,d  to heaHn, the cable apph- Board J w u c a U o n j^  ^  Norman Walter, the

-th e  PUC does not UmU the ^  town will be ellm- aUte pMoe
tocluMtMn the total ex- said B lal^  was *oimd at

petition on criticism of the Pub- whereas the FCO has pnmosed *0 Imra the Twro Ooum ^  portable a.m. by the owner of the Hir-
Uc UtlUtles Commission (PUC), a 15-year renewal period. forego taxing residents In .jj,, ijjgj, achool bor Drive-In at lf»  Main Bt
which regulates caUe television —The PXK3 does not guaran- apeclfle areas that would gre.ooo; the haU-yaar salary Owner David Waddlngton araa 
In Connecticut. Before a cable tee that cable T V companies have allowed the panel to “hold economic developer; po- checking because of several mi-
system can <q|>erate, however. It wire all neighborhooda, regard- *he line”  and not Increase the jentlal salary Inoreasea lor nor thefts In the past several 
nuwt also get FCC aid>roval. iom of inemne levels, as pro- hy almost three mills tochers and principals; provl- g ,y ,.
ConnecUcut is one of the few posed by the FCC. this year. nions for a youth service coordl- im«»«p was Immediately
states with any kind of state •—Rates set by the PUC do m esQ̂ reaslng oonsdrn to t nator; and funds to keep open pjogog up tiy Cpl. WUfred Blai^ 
regulation over cable TV. not take Into account the pub- residents ^ o  are “out of work the youth drop-ln center dally, and returned to hla bofr«f

TOe w r y  petition s ^ e s  at uc’s interest for fair rates, as due to the economic aituatlcn”  ” i  feel that we have done a Troop at Montvllle. 
rtIvP *****l£?‘ *^«i2L“ l* Sills asked that the |S6,000 set good Job,”  Classman concluded. Tasker said "TVoopar Blahop
Irf «slde to reconstruct Buokland m other matters the rpaldenU started working at midnight

kS author- for .take-over by the Stote were advised to "curb your ,nd the rssUurant was on hla
.n n ... «  exacting Highway Department, not be in- asslgnsd patrol. After learning

eluded this year, as the state “ ““ ‘  “
has been, for more than a de
cade plaimlng to take-over the 
road, he said. He also asked 
that the twomlll tax levy for

prohibiting cable ownership by itles "t4>pear to be 
broadcasters. While the petition high franchise fees, more for 
Is aimed at one cable system, revenue-raising than for regu- 
the arguments, if successful, latory purposes.” Such a tax on 
could be used In chaUenges to subscribers is regressive, the pe- 
the other 15 franchises already titlon states.

said the town ^  apprrach ^  the case t  _
r r a ^  M  ^eaM ed dogs
with a serious Intent almM at ^  o u tc< ^  of orlmlnal 
Btopp^ th ls^ ^ ro u s  and ^  ^
atruotlve problem In town. Ke carries a

the Capital Reserve Fund, used S ^ c f^ u b  A u ^ ^ a s S ^  *»
without dipping into the bond S l ^ S m t o r ^ d ^ ^  J«U. Bishop was released on 
market, be eliminated for one governing dog ownerahlp $600 bond for a court appeai>
year. SUla pointed out that the ^nd will conduct a dor-to-door ance June 0. 
reserve fund presently has a count to determine' the number Bishop Joined the ,troopen 
balance of $305,000 and the new of dogs in South li^dsor. November IS, ISOS and' was as- 
tax levy would increase It anoth- residents ®f«»P ■  !$»*»•
er $220,000. He said he felt the ^  of the legal and «tlon from the State Poltoe

PARIS (AP) — The United “From this wo concluded that council was capitalising on the responaibtUty of own- Academy In ICaroh, 1910.
States and South Vietnam told you were obviously not ready to fund.in order to have sufficient w  • dog. "We want to be fair 
the Vietnamese Communists to- n^^>tiate then, any more than money available for building a _  (mr »!■« to pe<»le who do not 
day their action on the battle- in the past We said we would n ew  town library, thereby

Allies Reject 
Paris Session

field and their words in Paris resume whenever you w ere avtddlng a referendum, 
give no tndicatton they are ae- seriously interested in negotiat- icavor Abraham Olaaamsn 
^  interested in peace ne- mg matters of m ibrianc^;:^  J ^ L t  to
gotiatlons.

The statement was
Tour actions (m the bat-In .. A .. -a . r> projects have been flnanc-

own or want to own dogs.’
The council did not appoint a 

Deputy. Canine Officer as the 
Item must appear on thp agenda 
twice before action by the coun
cil. 'Hie officer would becin addl-

give no indication what- ^  _  tlon to the town's present dog-
demand soever that you are seriously ----- •------- --------thn nnonHaHnn n, “OndUlg WOUld haVO been warden and would be financed 

through the town's share of tlw

(Herald photo Iqr Buoelviclui)

Selections for Vernon Antiques Side
.Manchester antiques Dealer Frank Gay is selecting some of his choice items to be 
displayed at the antiques show to be sponsored by the R<x:kville United Metho
dist Church, Grove St., May 24 and 25. Gay will be among 18 antiques dealers 
from Ckinecticut, Rhode Island and Massachusetts who will have displays at the 
show. All items will be on sale. The show will be open Wednesday from noon to 
10 p.m. and Thursday from noon to 9 p.m. The church will beneHt from the pro-' 
ceeds of the sale of admission tickets, tickets, the rental of space to the dealers 
ceeds of the sale of admission tickets, the rental of space to the dealers and the 
refreshment sales. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Oeelman are co-chairman o f the show.

Agnew  M eets T hieu  in Saigon
SAK30N (AP) — Vice Fred- any peraooal meaaages were was his third visit to Smith 

dent Spiro T. Agnew conferred carried by Agnew between Vietnam, and he stayed three
^ sld en t Nguym Vm ^  President Nixon. But hours and 16 minutes, then flew'Hiieu for more than an hour to-

day In a meeting that U.S. "alO Agnew would report back to BongkiA. 
sources said was intended to to Nixon immediately upon re- Accompanying him to the 
underscore the Nixon admlnls- turning to Washington Friday, meeting with Thieu at the pres- 
tration’s support for South Viet- Agnew flew to Salgcn from identlal palace were U.8. Am- 
nam ln~the current Communist Bangkdi, where he arrived bassador BUswortb Bunker and 
offensive. Tuesday after representing Nix- Gen. Chreighton W. Abrams,

Aides refused to say exactly <m at the ceremony in Tokyo commander of U.8. forces in 
what was discussed or vdiether returning Okinawa to Japan. It Vietnam.

North Vietnamese 
Tuesday for a session of
peace talks on Thursday. ____

The American - South Viet- cussing toe"~pr(̂ K>sis”* oT  both available. "To say we
namese statement said: "Gen- sides __ ®fo ustful purpose *** setting It aside for one Item
u 1 n e negotiation requires would be served In tinimny a ridiculous”  Glaasmaa added, 
serious* intent and mutual dis- plenary meeting merely for the criUoised the unlnl-
cussion of each side's propoo- sake of continuing what you >>1̂ ^ ^th  which the ■ councU 
als. These are not conditions or have transformed Into an emjK members agreed on the final 
r->quire'ments laid down by one ty ritual.”  budget totals,
side. They are simple. In- ihe U.S.-8outb Vietnamese Councilman Howard Fitts, the 
escapable elements of any real statement concluded: "It takes town's former mayor, said he
negotiation.'' two to negotiate. When you are resented the comment that file to purchase two voting machines

The note recalled the last ses- ready to do so, you will find us council “ compromised”  stating for $1,614.83.
Sion of the talks. May 4, during ready, as we have been that after many months of re- They will he placed In the 
which the allied side said It at- throughout the past four viewing the budgets for "good Pleasant Valley area in the fall 
tempted a discussion on the years.” and bad,”  the membera bad to where apartment houses are
North Vietnamese invasion of _____________  set disagreementa aside in an at- now being built. The machines
the South and other war issues. tompt to do the “right thing.”  are used, "but have only regls-

. .  You gave no response to The Royal albatross, with a He was Joined by TOwn Man- tored approximately five thou-
these quesUons,” the note said, wlng^an of six feet, breeds In ager Terry Sprenkel who also sand votes each In their life,” 
"Instead you continued with po. the wild and remote islands of favored retention of the capital according to Town C9eik Charies 
lemics and bombast the sub-Antarcttc. reserve fund. Bnes.

Interested in 'the negotiation of * « « « , «  « «  *vw«.
matters of substance or In dto ^

The Council transfered $26,(X)0 
trmn the CooUnued Aiquropriaf. 
tlona Account to the General 
Fund suiidus. The amount was 
part of the money set M d̂e for 
culvert worii in thp Avery Brook 
area, work now Included In 
sewer contract froric being done 
In the area. The council agreed

Cotton Took a Spiut
ATLANTA — By 1800, within 

seven yean after Bit WhttDsy'a 
Invention of the cotton gin, 
U.8. cotton production Increasod 
from 8,000 bales a year to 78,- 
000.

I HEALTH CAKUIIS«T
I kyMlchsdA.PMl,HR |

IT A j$oot> IPtA t t  
PRINK ALCOHOLIC M tK A F I^  

ON A HOT PAY Z

‘VQ 
‘£11 
rif»

No. T»MPoftARII.y YbU MM  
fOHL BtTTBRfBUT IN H e . 
Lena RUN, ALCoHoL. 

MAKBf> you FHBL. 
UARMHR.

febsWWwMlebeaf »(•JhiimHii

SAVE V2 AND MORE
Denims, woven stripes and solids, sportswear 
prints, all reduced! cottons/polyester/cotton
35/45” Wide VALUES TO $1.19 YARD.

YARDS

BRREZEWAY PRINTS
This great sports fabric has the look and feel 
of linen. A very good color selection, but hurry!

Reg. $1.69 YD.
Machine wash
Rayon & Silk ^  ______
45”  wide . YD.

SAVE 42c YD.

$1 .27

/fs Party Time
$1.19 Yd.

washable
NYLON DOTTED SWISS
waahabVe nylon
MADEIRA FLOCK PRINTS
Machine wash ix>iyester/rayon
SUNSET FLOCK PRINTS
Machine waah polyester/cotton
EMBROIDERED GINGHAM

$1.29 Yd. 

$1.69 Yd. 

$2.98 Yd.
acetate/nylon blends
LACE! LACE! LACE! $1.98 to $5.98 Yd.

^ acetate/nylon/rayon
BONDED LACES $3.29 Yd.
44’V48” wide

SO-FRO FaBRICS
always first quality fabrics

OAUN»'S SHOPPING OENTEB 
lU t TXNUAND TURNPIKE — kXlT 88 AT 1-88

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9:80 - 9:80 TEL. 645-7728

T H IS  IS
T H E  W IN N IN G  N U M B E R

F O R  M AY t 1 ^

IF YOUR TICKET 
NUMBER MATCHES
1. ALL 5 DIGITS

2. LAST 4 D IG ITS.
3. LAST 3 DIGITS
4. LAST 2 DIGITS

5. LAST DIGIT

YOU WIN
$5,000 with a chance to Increase It to 
$10,000, $20,000, or $75,000.
$4001
$401
Entry In QUARTERLY DRAWING with a 
chance to win a MIGHTY OAKS PRIZE. 
Up to $100,0001
Entry In QUARTERLY DRAWING with a 
chance to win a LITTLE ACORN PRIZE 
Up to $10,0001

REMEMBER! If you have matched the last two digits or last digit of 
the weekly winning number between the dates of February 24th 

and June 1st, you are entered in the QUARTERLY DRAWING.
One new 4-digit number will be drawn at random for both 

MIGHTY OAKS Semi-finalists and LITTLE ACORN Semi-finalists. 
You must match those digits you didn't match before.

(Note: Only last 2-digits and final digit matchea are eligible for 
quarterly drawing.)

TICKEISNOW ONSALE 
FORMAY251!!

Afanchester 
Hospital Notes

V n m N G  HOUBS
Iritormcdtotc due SMnl- 

prtvalB, noon . 8 pjn., and 4 
pan- • 8 pan.( privato raonis, 
15 turn. • 8 p.m., aad 4 pan. > g

PMUptriosi Paicnki allowed 
any tliae except nwwi 8 pan.t 
othera, 8 p.m. • s p.m.

Intensive Care and Ootonaiy 
Oaraî ' Immediate family only, 
any lime, limited to live mln- 
utaa. ■

BfUernllyi Fathera, 11 a.m. - 
19:46 p.m., and (M  p.m. - 8 
p.ni.| otiiers, 8 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
aa4 5:85 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Aga Urolts: 19 In matenilty, 
19 In other areas, no Unfit la 
self-ssrvloe.

All emergeney patients snd 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room en- 
tranM . off Armoiy St. Acceoo 
to the oniranoe is via »wi-«wg 
driveways-
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St tbs high scb(x>l cafeteria, 
and an Afterglow Party at the 
armory fefilowing ritual actlvl- 
tlea at the high school.

Shrinedom Is celebrating Ita 
KXMh anifiversary ttala year. 
I^Unx Temple la 76 yean old. 

Thera will be a parade on

Annual CO EP D inner 
A ttended by  O ver 200

W. Bariy I

They Head Shrine Committees

Hartford. He opened hla talk have advanced by utillring fiielr 
with three abort anecdotes from skiUa.
folklore from which he drew his You will often hear the ques- 
theme: "How you do things wUl Uon aeked, Hickey said to his 
r«M> Ito ovm reward.”  audience, how such-and-such a

Hickey built his address upon person of seemingly limited 
four keystones: WUlingness to ability and Intelligence got such 

More than 300 lAmdiester tapes of the use In COBP, Junior respond quickly and effectively a good Job. The answer lies In 
June 8 at 3 p.m., starting at the High School students and em- blgfa schools, and area schools, to changing conditions; excr- seven words, he said: '‘They 
Bennet Junior High School area, ployeri seeoclated with the Certifioates of cqqweciatloii <rf.discipline; insight to oth- know how the game Is played.”
north on Main St. to the Center, schools' Cooperative Ocoupa- were'given to 126 employere. learning the rules of m concluslbn, he said, ‘,'1 ad-

'east on B. Center St. to Brook- fional Bducatlon Pragram These ‘4dre announoed by game, eome of vdfich, he vise you to do the same."
field Bt., and North on Bitxfii- (COBP) attended its second an- Thomas' Greifier and Elaine imwrttten. Msgr. Bdward J. Reardon,
field to Memorial Field. There mul banquet last ifigM, at WU- Cheiurd aiid distributed by '̂ ®vhg people entering the pastor of St. James CSiurch, de- 
wlll be pubUo drills on the toot- Ue's Steak House. hostesses Joan Jay, Debbie business world have four as- Uvered the invocation.. Joseî i
ball field by the Arab Patrol Four students received $26 Burt, Ftayllis Spok, Meri Mer- •***> continued. If they are capuccio Jr. was master of
and Drum Corps, and on the U.S. Savlnge Bemds in recogifi- cer, Sab&i Kuner, Sue Jerry, to build on these foundations, ceremonies. Former Mayor
parking lot by the Motor Patrol tlon of their outstanding Karen Gilmore, Pam Skinner, —youth, energy, amMUon, and James Parr opened the after-
and Cycle Unit. achievement In the work study Maureen Beifito Pat Nimfro native ability. dinner program by recalling

--------------------- program.' Diversified work ex- sW, Judy Hubbard, Gayle Fin- timea, the business world some of his experiences in
perience recipients wei*e Mark nie, and Tina TTiuritOii. ts <»Id, demeaning, Impei-sonal, OOEP as a member of the
Coleman of 108 Lockwood 8t., was Howard J. “ ?® •P®**'®*’ co^eded, but It 1* Board of Directors, Educatlon-
em^oyed by Print-Mart; and nraaident of meaningful, rewarding, î Advisory Ctommlttee, and
J o ii Jay of (N'S. Alton St., cm- t^  productive. H Is fuU of or- employer.
ployed by WINF. Pre«mtatlon. ^  dlnmy men and women who ____________
were made by Thomas Rodden 
and Mrs. Joan Jacobson, re-

 ̂ 'I

Fire CaDs
Rustle Own Hone

M A N C H ES TTS
Tuesday, 2:80 .p.ih. — televl- specUvely.

When Sphinx Temple Bbrin- tort. Both are experienced In ^  on fire at 106 Camp- _Bonds wera prwnted by on »u «oN T  Thx. (AP) — 
era bold ^ r  Sprtog Oehe-Cenmonlal plannh«, having *^5 who

______  " menial In Manchester on Satur- been committee members when ^Tuesday, 9:20 p.m. — car on H ^  of 78 Wblte Bt. in the num  horse
ADSOTTED MONDAY: Mon- day. June 8, provislans wUl It was last held In Manchester “ w î̂ ® .

roe Tuner, Bast Hartford; Ro- have to be made to serve more In 19trr. ic io im i msTiurrrland — Clark Rd B olton - than 9 Mn mania Tha aaranâ t. EIGHTH DISTBIor Charles Crissey to Maureen street, was taken to the City
Julia A LltteU* ^ ‘aff^or d ’ h ^ n d u d ^  Murdock Is making arrange- Tuesday. 9:20 p.m. -  smaU Benito of 82 Deerfield Dr.; dls- Pound.
Bprings; Bhirtey Dien, 204 Bar- Robert D. MUrdock and W. ^  ^ tln e m rin e ra '^ i Art near Kings' Pond off trib^vo e^caUon s^ en t em- master learned™®/® visiting Shriners wUl Congress Bt. ployed by Houm and Hale. .̂ ^at had hmipened. he dashed

. .* «rw»ikr4w  ^ spGclal oitatiofi WGiit to ^  pound. Finding no at-
Junior past Engtand, as he did in 1967, VERNON p^up amlth and Alfred Golan- tLlant Sera he i ^ s d  out a

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notton To Pleaae)

E. MIDDLE TFBX. (Next to Popntor Market) 
OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tUl 9

JUMBO WASTEBASKETS
TRABB CANS • D1SHPAN8 • LAUNDRY 

BASKETS • PAILS. HEAVY GRADE PLASTIC. 
AVOCADO - BUST - QMJD

ber HIU Rd., Rockville; Walter Harry Sinĝ and.
Murdock Is the junior past England, as he did in 1967, vbk« « «  PhlUp Smlfii and Alfred Golan- Se'iThe” ^^Sed“ oura •  AVOCADO - BUST - CKHJP AAai

president of Omar Shrine wlU handle catering services Tuesday, 11:08 p.m. — garage preparation of an out- ^cksaw cut t h e S f i n  and #  BBIOE Prom -O P*
England is a former f «  feeding Shriners at the fire at 16 Windsor Ave., Bock- standing class project. It con- _<i. off'into the sunset ’ A  -A  A  A  A  A  A A  A  A G t t t G A i  

4? JM D?.. "»®"»»®»- tts boert of dlrec- armory, candidates and guests vlUe._______________  slated of career orientation »'°0® «»® ®«” ®®̂  947
Hebron; Steven H. Parent, 
Glastonbury; cnintocv <3iurcb, 
Old Staftoid Rd., Tolland; Clif
ford Wl Mathewson, 34 Weaver 
Rd. '

Also, Marie J. (tote, Vernon; 
Leo T. GagUardi, East Hart
ford;. Todd LUconto, 171 HUli- 
ard j$t; Susan A. White, 13 
Starin|reafiier St.; Gertrude An
drews, 80 Oakwood Rd.; Mar
garet ^orne, Hartford; Charies 
Kdtos, 406 Strong Rd., South 
Windsor; Ehiohariste S o u c 1 e, 
Blast Hartford; Margaret Ted- 
ford, 44Fdase Dr.; Royce HbU- 
Ister, Rf. 3, Coventry; Judith 
U CUblllsm, East Hartford; Val
eris (tovensky. South l^ndsor;
M. Joy Mt^ahon, 175 School 
St.; Renato (torsiifi, Stafford 
Springs; and Edward Tt̂ lkos, 4 
Barry RA.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Sara Lewis, Swamp Rd., Coven
try; Josephine Garcia, 45 (tool- 
Idge S t; Jean Konrad, New 
Road, Tolland; Julia luUano, 207 
Spruce St.; Clarise B. Dana, 
Ellington;. Mary Soule, 22 Clif
ton St.; Jo-Ann M. Connor, WllU- 
mantlc; Allen C. Krob, 46 Well
man Rd.; Bari K. Hudson, East 
Hartford; Lillian K. ToooU, 
Stafford Springs; Heiwy E. Nae- 
uta, 600 Governor's - IfigtaKvay, 
South Windsor;-David Mark, 99 
Green-Manor Rd.; Rosemarie 
Lovett 81 Durant St.*; Antonio 
Insalaco, lATUlmantlc.

Also, Marjorie Drucker, Bos
ton, Mass.; Wlnthrop Rlcbard- 
sen, Wright's Mill Rd., Ctoven- 
try; Betty Warfield, Hudson,
1̂ . Y.; Anna H. Hansen, Stoat 
Hartford; Jeanlne R. Ocwles, 
Oomwell; Gary S. Jersmiaa,
65 Vfilahlre Rd., Vernon; Arnold 
Olsen, Stoat Hbrtfiord; FkMrencs 
W. Ctoudoba, 98 Tanner St.; 
Robert L. TUden, Meriden; A. 
kOIdred Ooodale, Bear Swamp 
Rd., Andovar;̂ Ethel Horn, 404 
Lake Rd., Andover; Oregocy 
S. Beaulieu, 60 Deepwood Dr., 
South Windsor; Joseph Mb- 
tycka. Folly Lone, Oovtatry; 
Sefivatore Dimauro, Glaston
bury.

BIRTHB YBSTmDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wirt (toaft, 
14 HUlcrest Dr., Vernon.

D]BCHARGS3> , MONDAY; 
Mrs. Winifred Sullivan, 38 kCar- 
Ue St.; Robert D. Fleeharty,-
66 Meryl Rd., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Marie Charest, 43 South 
St, Rockville; Mrs. Pauline 
Stumpf, Stost Hartord; Mn. 
Margaret Dowd, Stoat Hartford; 
Walter Maloon, RFD 8, Vernon; 
'Vera Wellington, 46 Laurri St., 
South Windsor; Lee Davis Jr., 
39 Main St, TalCottvlUe; John 
Everett, 16 IQUalde Manor, Ver
non; Mark A. SaUsbury, East 
Hartford; Mra. Irene iOBg, 924 
Parker St.; BYancis Barry, 
Hamden; Alfred Kearney, 888 
BidweU St.; Mrs. Linda DdUn, 
120 Ralph Rd.; Mrs. (toUa 
Banfiak, 10 Russell St.

Also, John Bacblochi, Staf
ford Springs; Michael Paulhus, 
WUUmantlc; Roy Murray, Old 
Stafford Rd., TcHland; Richard 
Shea, 19 Locust St.

Also, Mrs. Wendy Mlclette 
and son, Storrs; Mrs. 'Virginia 
Schoonmaker and daughter, 
East Hartford; Mrs. (toarlynn 
Lawrence and daughter, 18 
Cushman Dr.; Mrs. Clarissa 
Hefimes and son, 79 Bldridge 
St.; and Mrs. Jacqueline Strots 
and son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Cindy S. 'Vlncelotte, East Hart
ford; Thomas R. Oerbo, 102 
Deepwood Dr., South 'WlndscHT; 
Mra. Mildred Fax, East Hart
ford; Mra. Patricia Kean, 119 
Constance Dr.; Jo Anne Fisher,j 
106C Sycamore Lane; Mrs. BJve- 
lyn Gated, IK n̂dsor Locks; Rich
ard Lewis, Storrs; John Fuller, 
828 Highland St.; Robert Lewis, 
16 N. Elm St; William Larder, 
B a s t  Hartford: Frederick
Brandt, 68 Spruce S t; Mrs.
Norma Imler, 27 Quaker Rd.; 
Mrs. Frances CYandall, 884 Hil
liard Bt.

Also, Wayne Warren, RFD 2; 
Tjita Siysaguitre, Hartford;
Thomas Lexskhart, Storra;
Charlsa Brunson, 29 Dover Rd.; 

.Norman Stevenson, 44 Mather 
S t; Mrs. Ethel Scott, 19 Stock 
Place; Bennie Cochrane, Ctol- 
chester; Steven Parent, 805 
Keerwy St, Glastonbury; Roger 
Poudrler, 16 (tondlewood Dr.; 
Mn. GeJsglne Watt, RTO 8, 
Coventry; Kenneth Michael 

• Harris, 47 Jan Dr., Hebron.
Also Mrs. Valra Paegde, and 

Hiuiĝ tiw- 29 Ahem Dr., South 
Wlndaor; Mra. Shirley Bradway 

fiaugditer, Stafford Bprings.

Magnificent Diamond Rings 

Large Selection 

Great Savings!

0»50%
off our regular low prices 

Solitaires
Diamond Insert Rings 

•Wedding Bands 
•Cocktail Rings, etc.
Not all styles in every store.

Examples:
Solitaire. Reg. $175 122.S0
Wedding Ring,

Reg. $399 199.50

Golorfill 
19”  Patio Tables

S 1,27
Attractive designs in bright colors; 
enameled folding steel legs. §  90

21”  Motorized 
B-B-QGriU

'^ 1 3 .7 4
Tapered hood, 3 position split, U.L. 
swingout motor. Stefel utility tray, 
wide towel bar and handy hooks. 
S'A”  maneuverable wheels. #5088

Folding 
Sand Chair

2.77
Contoured aluminum frame, fin
gertip folding action. Cool, colorful 
saran'seat and back.

3’x5’ Outdoor 
Flag and Pole Set

S2.37
Six foot 2 piece aluminum pole, gold 
plastic eagle: fast color cotton nag, 
brass grommets, rope, hardware.
instructions.

Colgate 
IiMtont Shave

11 ounch aerosol, 
regular or lime.

Revlon 
Hair Spray

13 oz. professional 
hard-to-hold spray.

Head & 
Shoulders 
Shampoo

Your 
Choico

6.5 oz. lotion. 1.65 size 
4.3 oz. tube, 1.75 
5 oz. Jar, 1.95 size

Kodak Film Sale!
•CX126, 12 Ex. w /Proc. 2 .77  
•CX126, 20  E i. w /Proc, 4 .44

K 135, 20 Ex.................... 1 .34
K X 126, 20 Ex.................. 1.34
K 135, 36 Ex.....................1.89
Super 8 ..............................2 .09
* Processing by Quality Ind. Lab.

3 Piece Caiifomia 
Redwood Picnic Set

27.77
Kiln dried lumber, sanded tops. 
Water repellent ! factory staun, 
plated weather resistant hardware.

3 / 8 ”  Dymo 
Label

Gull or Irou-on 
Marking Tapes

Your Choico

Tech Seal 
D r i v e w a y  

Sealer

For lasting beauty. 
Protects against oil, 
gas. weather.

Storage Box

Our (1 *1  
Rog.^ I  
1.79 X  

28 1/2" by 16 1/2" 
by 13 1/2"

5 lb. Para Nuggets

■ ^ 7 9 *

W hilo or Yotlow

Famous Brand 
Safety Helmets

12.88to
19.99

Form fitting inner liner, chin strap, 
visor snaps. White or metal flake 
colors.

' Automolivo Dept.

6 Ft. Cushioned 
Swing w/Canopy

89.40
Classic scrollwork frame of rust
proof aluminum. Enameled steel 
non-tip frame support over 5 ft. tall.
Matching 3 Paiienger n n
Innerspring Glider * > $ • $ $

General Electric 
Snooz-Alarm

;2.99
Wakes you, lets you snooze, then 
wakes you again. Easy-to-read dial.

Men ŝ o f Ladies’ 
Deluxe Travel Bag

S2.48
Travel light with these smart, 
roomy bags. Holds up to 8 garments.

Closet Accessories
Jumbo Dresi Bag #801 2.48
Jumbo Suit Bag 2% 2.48
10 Pr. Shoe Shelf Bag #211 2% 2.48

Reg
12 Pocket Shoe Bag #250 2.79 2.48 
Super Jumbo Bag #800 6.29 3.48
Blanket Bag #860 2.79 2.4

Bogene. protects your clothing!

Feeding Table

18.44
Laminated daisy 
top, easy to clean. Adjustable seat 
and legs.

4 Player 
Badminton Set

4.99
4 .sieel shaft rackets, 
nvlon strung. Net. steel 
p<)sts. liiids. instructions.

Slazenger 
Tennis BaUs

Con of 1 5 9  

 ̂ -I. Rog- Z29
Nylong armored for all 
surface courts: pres
surized can.

4’6” x2’6”  Inflatable 
P.V£. Boat

Red. white, blue PVC 
b o a t .  dual  a i r  
chambers, inflated 
floor. 150 lb. capacity.

5’x r  Wenzel 
Mountain Tent

12.77
Waterproof canvas, sewed in floor, 
nylon screen front with flaps. All 
poles, ropes, stakes, etc.

12 ft. by 12 ft. Screen Hduse.......62.40

West Bend by "Weslmark’
Auto. Coffeemaker

8.70
Brews 12 to 30 <»ps; automatic 
timer and temperature control. Av
ocado, poppy, harvest. #11867-8-9

General Electric 
Portable Radio

3.88
sturdy high impact polystyrene 
case, solid state circuits for power.

Oster Pel Electric Clipper Set
5 pieces for clipping, 
g a m in g  your pet. 
-East to use: 
instructions included. .9.97
50 ’ Trolley Set

Sergeanto Sentry 
Flea Collars

Our R*g-
Corkscrew Picket 1.19

15’ T i« Out Chaiii°"vw ’  I.09|

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MMiCNESTlR Toilasd Tpke. r.1hruSAT.
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SHORTS 
TOPS 

SUCKS 
BUCK WEAR

TABLE OF

O dds 'n Ends
AT A  GREAT SAVINGS

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

JunctUn of Roirtes 30, 8S and Wilbur Croas B IcM ny 
V E  R  N O N C I  R  C L  E 

••HOOCB o p  BEA.UTIFUL dO IH B B *’

It’s Cool

•'Ptotpourri" . . .  Hdu$«hoW HlnH «nd S h y in g  tl|» ^  
today's busy woman, to sava you Nmo and monay. Don t 
„ {„  us —  Wa'ra hara on tha womans paga aaeh 
Wadnasday — ^ st  for you.

Mr. Mouse

’ T  »  i  B
■' «  j - ' i i .  ff S i

*

a 9  «  '
• " ^ T

See our fiw
Sf

Jep S iK tey '

-to wear 

where the 

action is!

Come choose from our sensational collection of 
smart culotte skirts. Wonderful eaay-care fabrics 
in a wide selection of styles. Sizes ^16.

Oj M m I
LAIMBS 1MRBS8  SHOP 

TBL.64S-9019
BOUTS 8^ TALOOTTVILLB. CONN.

8138
I0W-34W

This cool two-piece dress 
is destined to be a favor
ite fashion for the half
size fijture. No. 8138 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes
10V4 to 24% (bust 33- 
47). Size 12%. 35 bust 
. . . 2% yards 60-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
u m  TM hi ctin Mr sack Mtt*n 
-laclain  s«ta|« aflM U iit.

■hwtoi 
.  A T E .  rTOatK.

PiM ItaiH, u * tn  atlk ZIPcoot, tbrto Mnbir smt Um.
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern o f your choice. 
Price $1.00 a copy.

......................Main Street

Fun and Eaay
Party meddng Is easy with 

FAIRWAY’S wide selecUon o f 
sui^lies. . .They have just 
everything in plates, cups and 
tablecloths and such low prices.

10 INCHES

Boating on W heels
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

Texas Psirks and W ildlife De
partment will request $106,724 
in federal funds for a boating 
safety program  which will in
clude mobile preaentaUons for 
818 Texas seccodaiy schools.

The money la Texas’ share of 
a $3 m illion appropriation for 
1972 under the Federal Boat 
Safety Act of 1971. Texas to 
slated to receive $217,813 for 
the program in 1973.

The mobile project will send 
five Instructors to tbe schools 
In vans with appropriate equip
ment for conducting boat safety 
ihstruotlac program.

SERVICE

C n h lo !
SUMMER 

TIRE SAVINGS!
RO AD^K IN G

Deluxe* 100 Fell 4 Ply Nylon Cord
BLACKWALLS

*  4 full plies of strong nylon cord
*  Long service shoulder to shoulder tread design
*  For whitewalls, add $2.50 to price of each tire

For most
compacts, medium 
and larger 
American cars

SIZES 1st TIRE 2nd TIRE TOTAL FJ.T.
650x13 18.99 $10 2 far 28.99 1.75
700x13 19.99 $10 2 far 29.99 1.95
735x14 19.99 $10 2 for 29.99 2.00
775x14 21.99 $10 2 for 31.99 2.12
825x14 22.99 $10 2 for 32.99 2.29
825x15 22.99 $10 2 for 32.99 2.34
855x15 24.99 $10 2 for 34.99 2.48

Quaker State Oil 
Change and Lube

• There currently exists no industry wide nor other accepted 
system of quality standards or grading of tiros.

------ 1

5.44
W « inttoll up to 5 
qt». Q uaker Stato  
10W30 oil, new Lee 
oil filler; completely 
lube a l l  v isible  
g r e a s e  f it t in g s ;  
check a ir  filter and  
PCV alve.

Includes
Labor

Front End Alignment 
Including Two Shocks

Includes
Labor

W e install 2 front stondord shock 
obsorbers, a lign  front ond, cor- 
roctingJor caster, comber, tee in 
and  out, to your cor monufoc- 
hirer's specifications. Stop vibro- 
tion, irKreose tire life.

Roar Shocks available
5.99 ep. Installed 

Heavy Duty Shocks
Add $3 eu. shock

2 WAYS TO CHARGE

MANCHESTER-1145 Tolland Tpko.
SALE:

WED. thru SAT.
O pen l a l .  E vsry N ight 
ixcW>4 Sot. 'til 6  p.m. ‘

With plemked fish, the cen
ter cuts are considered the 
chtricest. The fish, being laid 
flat, only needs to be divided 
into portions.

OraoiouB Living
Elegance in bedroom and din

ing room. Solid Cherry, crafted 
from solid northern cherry and 
priced to suit a modest pocket- 
book. See them at WATOTINS 
Brothers, 930 Main S t, Man
chester. Open Tues. thni Frl. 
9:30 a.m . to 9 p.m. Sat. till 5:30 
p.m. CSosed Mondays.

................ Around T otm

Senior Clttoens Spoolnl 
Need perking upT PARISIAN 

CXllFFURE at 00 Oak St. will 
offer on any Tuesday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.00 and a  haircut 
if needed for $1.00 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 043- 
9832 for an c^qxiintment

A  A t in
y  HA*. I I  

l»
\23-23-3^

m s
Hi^tpy Hands

Are busy hands and KNIT
TERS WORLD at the Manches
ter Paiicade has a great selec
Uon o f handicrafts to seleot 
from. Stop In and start doing 
your th in g.. . .

Shake garments cmd smooth 
collars and sleeves when -’you 
hang them on the line to d iy. 
This cuts down' on the ironing 
chore.

2234
This cute little mouse is 
sure to delight and 
amuse the children. No. 
2234 has hot-iron trans
fe r : fu ll directions.
SENS est Is cstas M r sat* psIMni 
- la d s S n  ps«M(* WsCIMf-

Mai naan, Mfrsn am IF  
eeoc aasnus naanar.
The Spring & Summer 
*72 ALBUM to 66f.
13 toada l la a t  laO B  W t tack. 
O te i n a e tr-0101 O ieSaw U W s 
t ie s  M l V a » -a iS 4  CiW CaN n 
•1M  CawraS V M n a -O ie t OWa 
(1S7 ASC O a S M r^ S t CasMaaMI 
O ise tadv M a tcka s-O IIS  Star 
■ lit  M as* tk a W a fU -tllll-n a e a  
U SS-0114  FavartM U O m s-m . 
t im  T t M AKI-aa p a o n - lis i.

To keep your veal roast juicy, 
make sure that the roast has 
a li^ e  fat covering or brush 
the surface with some extra 
fat. Place the meat fat side up 
In the roasting pan, cover with 
stripe of bacon or salt pork and 
then cook.

A tt: Lettw  W rtten 
Need to dash off a tew letters 

or notes . . .Stop in at FAIR
WAY and see the selecUon of 
cute stationery and note papers. 
They never let you down.

When you want a quick 
chocrtote sauce for Ice cream 
heat a small can of evaporated 
milk with a six-ounce package 
of semi-sweet chocidate ideces 
until the chocolate m elts; U 
necessary beat until smooth. 
Serve this sauce hot.

DoWt Mtoo Thtol
If your hair to cdor-treated, 

tinted or baby fine . . .  or if 
you are lucky enough to have 
nm nal hair, you’ll be thrilled 
with the beautiful benefits of 
a "perfect touch perm " by 
rilling, its a  new European dto- 
coveiy a n d  avallaMe at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 44 
Oak St. It actually conditions 
your hair, banldies trtos and 
damage foiever so you can en
joy  your favorite hair style. 
St(q> in today and ask about it 
or call 643-8701.

TAU kU t
AUL 20
MaV 10 

-19-2I-28
■a

O iM IN I
• MAy 31 
hunt 30

CAN CIR

21
lf^133S3S41
■j6*47-8*jyj

uo
JULY It 

^ A u i. 32
^ 4 -  5- 7-14

v -a w i
VIROO

^4247-OMB 
ft>61-484M6|N|tf

-Br CLAY R. POLLAN-
JM Your Doily ActMfy Gvkfe 

Aecorc//ng fo fho Start,
To develop message for Thurtdoy; 
reod words corresponding to numbtn 
of your Zodloc birth slga

31 P«rch
32 Art
33 Put
34 Spreodtr
35 A
36 Chtcktr^
37 Emphosiifd
38 AM
39 Ateft
40 Soivtd
41 Stcond
42 Don't
43 Your
44 Ptrmitttd
45 May

U ttA

ocf.
44-7WiB9^

1 Untxptcttd
2 Work
3 Snub
4 Tokc 
5 A
6 Gimpony 
7Flytr 
8 Probitmt 
9Gottipy 

lOPtftons
11 Chong*
12 Con
13 Don't 
14G*t 
15A  
16B*
17 01# 
ISShoukln 't
19 And
20 Do
21 Crtotivt
22 Striv*

4 23 For
i  24 Your 
i25Bt 
s  26Somt 
| 2 7 B t  
f  28 Thir>kir$g 
<29Scondoi 
{  30 Thorough 
o

61 Wordf 
62To
63 From
64 Gutsstr 
6SEgg«
66 Originot
67 B*
68 Flotttry
69 Fir$t>hortd
70 Show
71 To
72 Foe*
73 Touch
74 CompMmtnts
75 Informotlon

46 Ii>dtptndtnct76 ImpotitrKt
47 Tok# 77 Into
48 Apptor
49 IriTportont
50 You
51 Don't
52 Now
53 Apply 
54G tt
55 Com*
56 Too
57 DiKOunt 
58S«riou$ly 
59Foct
60 By

78 W ith
79 Sound
80 Logic
81 Ont 
82C o u m  
83Gtnulno
84 Dtlibtrote
85 Gloomy
86 Ptnon
87 Potitivt
88 Opportunity 
89D tprm lon  
90Boik*t

X/18
^(^G ood (^ A ir ta e  ^ N e n to l

SAO ITTARIUS
HOY.

Iocc.

11-70-74
C A M K O R N

OKc

JAM.
2- $-12-14^

«040 3W a
AQUARIUI

7AM. 30 
n$. II, 

[322643^/ 
45-774LWV

racis
HA If
MAR. 2 0 ^ ^
20-344V34W

"Snowballs’ ’ are - an attrac
tive, delicious refreshments. To 
make, cut or tear angel food 
cake into sm all pieces. Cover 
with fluffy boiled white Icing 
and roll in shredded coconut.

EVHLYfWDAY 7:30 PJlL

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMIUS LODG I
U8 MAIN ST. MANOHBSTER

Y O U R  a i F T  Q A L L B R Y  Y O U R  O IF T  O A I .I .B R Y  Y O U R  a i i « T  O A L I .B R Y Y O U R  O IR T  O A L I .B R Y Y O U R  OlIRT O i |

Annual Spring Holloware SALE 

"Calling all Homemakers"

e.

. . . the easy-to-keep-up tableware. Flawlessly fin
ished and thoughtfully designed with the Newly
weds and Nearlyweds in mind, these accessories 
give lasting satisfaction, make welcome gifts for 
the bride. Treat yourself to Fraser’s Stainless to
day. Come into Watkins Main Floor and visit 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY today.

Regularly
A. Triang. bowl, 10y2” x l0ya" 8.50
B. Gravy boat/w L ^ e ,  20 oz. 8.00
C. Square veg. dish, 9l^” x9l^” 8.00
D. Div. veg. dish, 16 oz. 8.50
E. Crumpet/bread server, 13”  8.00

Sale
Price

$6.00
per
Item

M-

hi.

F.

F. Serving tray, 16% ” 12.00
G. Cheese server/w. bell 10.00
H. Sklad servers, 12”  10.00
I. Cov. veg. dish, 2 pc., IV  ̂pts. ea.

10.00
J. Sugar/creamer/tray lO.OO

Chip ’n dip, 10” 14,00

L. Galleiytray, Idyg”  ig.oo
M. Cov. veg. dish/casserole, 2 qt.

Z' 15.00
N. Caesar salad bowl 15.00
O. Eniit bowl, 20” 15,00
P. Oval bread/fruit basket, l l"x 7 U ”

15.00

$11.00

Watkins Brothers, Main Floor, 985 Main ^t., Manchester, Connecticut 06040 —  Phone 648-5171
/

Open 9:30 A.M. toi9 P.M. Tuesday th ’u Friday, Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Closed Mon.

IIFT O A I .L U R  Y O U R  O IP T  O A I .L B R Y  Y O l
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Hadassah G roup
Se^te O fficers

 ̂ (
- Mka. V ictor Moror o f 44 Gone 

St. iRot night waa hutallM  aa 
preRident of M anchtater Chap
ter of HBdaoaah in cenm oniaa 
at tb4 home o f MTa. looeph 
Kopmaa, 394 Ludlow Rd- -

M r  a. Aaron Welaoman of 
Stamford, prealdent o f the Oon-' 
necUcut Region o f Hadaaaoh, 
waa the inatalHng officer. After 
the ceremonlea, t h e  Young 
Judea group preaented a  mual- 
oal program.

Other dCfloen inatalled are 
Mrs. Robert Brill, eduoaUonal 
vice president; Mra. Frederick 
Buchman, Mra. Irving Luck- 
man, and Mra. Stuart Smith, 
fund-ralalng vice prealdente; 
Mrs. Lewis Segal and Mra. Har
vey Kahaner, membership vice 
presidents; Mrs. Charles Oor- 
ihan, programming vice presi
dent.

Also, Mrs. M ichael Berson 
and Mra. Barry Welnbaum, cor
responding secretaries; Mrs. 
Phillip Edetoon, Mrs. Marvin 
Feir and Mra. Norman Speotor, 
financial secretaries; Mrs. 
David Kneppel, recording' sec
retary; Mrs. Bernard Krutt, 
treasurer.

Chairman of the various com 
mittees are M rs. M wwln Merl- 
dy, Am erican affairs; Mrs;, Mi
chael Norman, audio • idsual 
aids; Mrs. Joslah Lessner, bul
letin editor; M rs. George Sand
als, cards and certificates; 
Mrs. Jules Goldstein, confer
ence; M rs. EUott Zimmerman, 
donor ; Mrs. Stanley Peartoon, 
Hadassah associates; Mrs. Wil
liam Bayer, Hadassah Israel 
education services.

Also, Mrs. Howard Moses, 
Jewish National Fund; Mrs. 
Herman Laasow, life member
ship; Mrs. Charles Borgida, 
publicity; litrs. Arthur Laasow, 
teleihone; Mrs. Herbert Brand- 
weln, tourism; Mrs. Harold 
Krantz, youth activities; Mrs. 
Burton Metoner, Youth AUyah; 
and Mrs. Ronald Lang, Ziimtot 
affairs.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Heart Races When 
Patient Stands

The Baby Has 

Been Named

Garden Club Prepares Plants for Sale
Selecting plants for the annual Spring Plant Sale o f the Manchester Garden 
Club are Mrs. Christian Kaefer, left, Mrs. Robert Glenney and Mrs. Anthony 
Sherlock. The sale will be held Saturday from 9 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the vacant 
lot at the comer of Lenox and E. Center Sts. rain or shine. Mrs. Sherlock and 
Mrs. Anton Latawic are co-chairman o f the sale. They will be assisted by 
Glenney, annuals; Mrs. Robert Coe, perennials; Mrs. Ljunan 'Taylor, gerani
ums; Mra. Kaefer, potted plants; Miss Amy Jones, herbs; and Mrs. Joseph Sulli
van, white elephants. The Manchester Republican Women’s Club will conduct a 
food sale in conjunction with the plant sale. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Most Islands Smcdl
MANILA—The Philippines to 

composed of 7,088 islands, but 
many are m ere rocky points 
peeping out of the sea. Only 462 
are larger than one square mile, 
and fewer than 1,000 aie in
habited.

Pound, Christopher Scott, son of WilUam and Donna Du
rand! Pound, 179 Charter Oak St., Manchester. He was bom 
April 18 at Manchester M emorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mrs. Elvina Durandi, Vernon, and 3dm  Durandl, 
W esterly, R . I. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pound, S14 Kennedy Rd. His maternal great-grandmotii- 
er to M rs. Ida DeRocco, W esterly, ffls  pfttemal great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tlmmermann, 187 Hcriltoter St., and 
Mrs. Odette Pound, Dallas, Tex. He has a sister, Dana Lynn, 
2%.

St. Louis, Chrtoto{dier Jude, son of Gerald F. and Doreen 
Gollmitzer St. Louis Sr., 16 Nye St., RookvlUe. He was bom  
April 17 at Rockville General Hospital. Hto maternal grand
parents are Mr. and M rs. Joseph F. Gollmitzer, Rockville. Hto 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseidi A. St. Louis, 
Rockville. He has two brothers, Geff and Todd; and two stoters, 
Karin and Cherie. ■"

* * « * «
Gagnon, Kara Leigh, daughter of Norman and Janice 

Kyc Gagnon, 220 Hollister St., Manchester. She was bom  April 
17 at Hartford Hospital. Her maternal g;randparents are Mr. 
and M rs. J<4m P . K yc, East Hartford. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert J. Gagnon, East Hartford. Her 
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kyc, South Wind
sor, and Mrs. Anna Belasoo, Etost Hartford. She has tw o broth
ers, Matthew, 6, and M ichael, 4.

MacDonald, Sean David, son of S. Sgt. G aiy N. and Cyn
thia Whitney MacDonald, Hahn Air Force Base, Germany. He 
was bom  April 17. Hto maternal grandparents are Mrs. Cather
ine Procacclno, New Britain, and Bmll Whitney, Newington. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. M ac
Donald, 203 O der M ill Rd., Bolton. He has a sister, Heidi, 6.

Thurston, Heath E ric, son of Michael and Celia Chase 
’Thurston, Burnham, Maine. He was bom  April 10 at Thayer 
Hospital, WatervlUe, Maine. His maternal g;randparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chase, Burnham. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Clifford, 168 Union St., Manches
ter. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Eva M. Lunt, 
Clearwater, Fla., and China Lake, Maine. He has a brother, Mi- 
cah, 6.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—A number 

of years ago I had a sympa
thectomy. T h e y  m a d e  a 
seven-inch incision along the 
side of my abdomen and cut 
the sympathetic n e r v e s  to 
the blood vessels to my foot. 
It was necessary because I 
had a foot infection. Now I 
am having trouble standing 
up. When I lie down my 
heart rate is normal, usually 
below 70. When I sit up it is 
90 or 95 and when I stand up 
it is 120. If I am up for sev
eral minutes it goes as high 
as 140 beats per minute. 1 
feel my heart thumping, get 
light headed, am very snaky, 
break out in a sweat and feel 
nauseated. Is this problem 
related to my operation and 
what can I do about it?

Dear Reader—Y 0 u h av e  
what we call postural hypo- 
t e n s i o n  which means that 
when you change your pos
ture by s t a n d i n g  up your 
blood pressure drops. It can 
follow an operation to cut 
the sympathetic nerves that 
control the size of the blood 
vessels in the lower part of 
the body. A similar type of 
operation w as d o n e  com
monly a number of years 
ago in the treatment of indi
viduals with high blood pres
sure and immediately after 
the operation most of these 
individuals had p r o b l e m s  
similar to the ones you cite.

Individuals who have been 
at bed rest for long periods 
of time or those who are 
acutely ill also have similar 
problems. Several illnesses 
and anything which affects 
the area in the brain that

c o n t r o l s  the sympathetic 
nervous system can cause 
this. Some drugs, particu
larly some of the tranquil
izers, are a frequent cause 
and if you want to go way 
out, so can weightlessness.

This is the exact kind of 
problem that concerned a 
lot of us as a possible com
plication of manned space 
flight. It was t h o u g h t  the 
prolonged period of weight
lessness would cause the as
tronauts to no longer be able 
to adapt to the e f f e c t s  of 
gravity when they stood up
right. An increase in heart 
rate, drop in blood pressure 
and 6ven fainting was ob
served in some o f  the astro
nauts a f t e r  s p a c e  flight.

It is not possible to deter
mine, without a fairly com
plete examination, all the 
contributing factors to your 
problem, but I would suggest 
that if you are on any tran- 
quilizing drugs you ought to 
talk wiui your doctor about 
eliminating these entirely. If 
you happen to be taking any 
medicines to c o n t r o l  high 
blood pressure, these too can 
be a factor and perhaps you 
should talk to your doctor 
about decreasing or elimi
nating any such medicine. 
If you are not t a k i n g  any 
m e d i c i n e ,  then you might 
consider using support stock
ings or wrapping the legs 
firmly with an elastic band
age from the tip of the toe 
well up above the knee. The 
use of this external pressure 
prevents blood from pooling 
in the legs and prevents the 
increase in heart rate and 
drop of blood pressure.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Service Notes
Marine Pvt. Paul E. Goulln, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gau- 
lln of Buff Cap Rd., Tolland, 
recently graduated from the 
automotive organizational
maintenance course at the Ma
rine Corps Base, Camp Le- 
jeune, N.C.

Marine Pfc. Jesse A. Turner, 
sen of Mrs. Mildred ’Turner of 
29 Fairview Ave., Rockville, has 
completed an aviation support 
equipment technician school at 
Memphis, Term. He is a 1971 
graduate of Ellington High 
School.

I C ollege Notes |
> Mtoa Paula Magee o f 28 An- 

saldl Rd., a sophomore in teach
er education, was recently elect
ed recording secretary of the 
Student Government Aosocla- 
tion at Eastern Connecticut 
State College.

Theae Manchester furea stu- 
dento were recently inducted 
Into Phi Kappa Phi, national 
academ ic honor eoclety, at the 
Uhlverstty <rf Connecticut; 
Ruth H. Klemens, 2S3 Fergu
son R d.; Raymond J. VltelU, 
27 Concord R d.; Robin R. Kin
caid of WaU 8 t , Jerome F- 
M elvin o f RBT> 6, Elto&beth A. 
0*MEUley of Silver St., all of 
Coventry; John A. Yonika, 
North St., Hebron; Yolanda J. 
Collier of 20 Abom  Rd., Rock- 
viUe; Janet N. Hovland of 10 
Patricia D r., a n d  Marie L. 
Jofanaca of 78 Warren Ave., 
both o f Vernon.

PEACE . e.
. . . and time to browse is 

what you’ll find at
(3EBE)

844 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

Located Next to SINGER

BROWSING HOURS:

M)0(N. -SIAT. 6:80 to 6:80 
THURS. till 9:00

In LTM Role
James Penderg'aat portrays 

Roy Hobley, dtotraut father of 
the bride In "P laza Suite”  by 
Nell Simon, which the Little 
Theatre of Manchester (LTM )' 
w ill present Eigaln Friday and 
Saturday In the East Catholic 
High School auditorium.

A character actor of wide and 
varied experience Jim has been 
seen In such divergent roles for 
LTM EU9 the devilish host In “ No 
Exit,”  a ftohermEm In “ Ceu:- 
ousal," the blunt, naive sales- 
mEin In "P icn ic,”  a dialect bit 
in "B lack Comedy”  and In the 
stEirk chEuacterlzatlon in “ Im
promptu.”  He hM also played 
the leading male role In “ Who’s 
Afraid of Virginia W olf" for the 
Wed or Hhurs.

Tickets for "P laza Suite" are 
available in limited supply. Res
ervations may be made by 
phoning the LTM number. Cur
tain time each night to 8:30 
p.m.

M uskie Falling 
Further Behind
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) — 

Two underdog West Coast pres
idential candldEdes did better 
than onetime Democratic front 
runner Edmund 3. MusMe in 
Tuesday’s Maryland ptiim iry.

Sen. MusMe of Maine oc
cupies a home In Maryland just 
across the line from  Washing
ton, D.C.

Sen.Henry M. Jackson of 
WashlngUm had 17,660 votes 
.and Los Angeles M ayor Sam 
Yorty had 13,647, compered 
with MusMe’s 13,093 with 1,611 
of the state’s 1,616 precincts re
porting. ’They were 200,000 
votes behind winner OeotY^ 
WEillace.

NOW ACCBPTINe 
APPLICATIONS

,CAMP GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP

(FOB BOYS AND GOOiB)

{WILL OPEN FOR THE 14tli CONSECUTIVEl 
YEAR

ILOCATED AT CRYSTAL LAKE, ELUNGTONi
(Only 20 Min. front Monoheater)

Beaconway
F A B R IC  C E N T E R  "

GAMP ADBON. — 
GAMP DIB.

0 1 }E  M UGHEIX 
BASa

Wapplng
Olrole

PTUEX BB0CHGBE8 AVAlLABLE.AT . . . 
KRAUSE FLORIST — 681 Hartford Bd., Mancheoter 
NASSIPF SPORT SHOP — 991 Main St., M andierter 

JACKSON’S MARKET 
NUTMEG PHARMACY — Venum 

— OB CALL —
CABIP SEGRETABY — E. HartfMd 668-6779

FREE 1RAN8PORTAIION from  M anchester, Wapplng 
Shaping Center, Howard Johnaon’a, Rt. SO 

and Vamaa M iddle School.

OIFT OALLKIRY Y O U R  OIFT aA L .t.B R Y Y aU R  OIFT O A LI.E R Y

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

SPECIAL
GOSPEL MEETINGS

Now Being Held At ’The

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Each Night Monday to Friday at 7:io P.M. 
Sunday Nights at 7 P.M.

—  SPEAKER —
MR. WILLIAM NESBITT 

of OMAGH, NORTH IRELAND

Jesus said: Except a man be bom  he cannot see the king
dom c f God. John 8:8 '

— NO OOLLECrnONS —

Ribbed Sole Wedges for 
the Walk o f Your life

Regular
11.00

BONE
withTRitpR

iSONE ~  
with Ttup«

• WHITE

All the finest style appeal
I

with the comfort qualities 
in a wedge heel.

• Full cushion insirie
• Bouncy ribbed sole
• Soft crushed leather uppers
• Oxford end slipriin etyiiag

|( ) 1 1 ^ ’ \
1

1
1  ̂ ' V . 1 V .  \

t
1 j

945 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

The.l(Nvpstfabric pnoescftheyeari
60" Polyester Solid Color Double Knits

NOW ONLY

Reg. 4.99 yd. « SAVE 2.55 yd.
15 Fashicin right summer colors including red, white & navy. 

Double Blister Crepe, Jacquards, Matelasses, Rich Puffed 
Paisleys, Swinging Seersuckers, Ponte de Roma. Novelty 

Knit Patterns and yarn dyes, too! 
a Completely hand or machine washable 

*  Machine Dryable, too! •  No Shrink 
^  •  A Delight to sew •  Ideal for travel

a Wrinkles shed with wearing

60” POLYESTER CLAN PLAIDS
T)iis season's most «anle() tabric Completely nashable. dryaUe. plealable 
U s a labile Iw  all seasons Eicellent lot hostess sk ills A 4 99 walue

45" NOVELTY DRESS WARP KNITS
Tweeds, checks & iig stripes All hend washable, dnp dry and 
wrinkle free A truly outstanding buy

45” HAWAIIAN STYLE PRINTS
100% cotton. Washable, no iron Styled by top fashion 
designers for dresses skirts and of course, for sweeping, 
gracious hostess lengths Regularly ?  79 to 2 49

A  IF YOU SEW, YOULL SAVE AT

Beaconway
PA R Q ir rP N T P R  E

r :|
li
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ToUand

T o w n s p ie o p le  
M e e t  A g a i n ,  
S a l e  I s  I s s u e

Vernon —
F u n d s  S o u g h t  t o  B u y  

S e n i o r  C it iz e n s ^  B u s
Music Program 
To Be Offered

^ViOwKl w ill hold Ita aecond 
town m eoUnf In two day* to
night when realdenta w ill be 
aaked to  approve the aale of 
taro parcel* o# land In the town- 
owned Induatrial park.

Seeking permlaalan to put^ 
chaae the property are Kenneth 
Cowpertwalte and A . and E. 
M(dd Co. o f M ancherter. The 
aubdlvlaton o f the Induatrial 
park lot waa approved recently 
by the Zoning Board o f A{^>eala.

The m e e t^  w ill be held at 
8 p.m. at the racka M em orial 
School gym .

ZBA Bearing
The Zoning Board xt Appeal* 

w ill hold a  pubUo hearing, Mon
day, to hear three requeata for 
variancea.

Herbe t N iederw eifer o f 'Rt. 
74 is seeking a building line 
variance to perm it an addition 
to and existing com m ercial 
building.

August Lioehr o f Loehr Rd. is 
seeking a variance to perm it 
the division of an approod- 
m ately 13 acre parcel o f land 
into three parts.

W illiam  and Elisabeth 
Roberta of Baxter St. are seek
ing permiaslOo to move their 
boarding kennel location from  
Baxter St. to Anderson Rd. and 
to enlarge the facilities.

Teen Registration
A  voter registration session 

w ill be held during a q iecla l 
assembly, Monday, at ToUand 
High Schotd at 8:30 a.m .' for 
students 18 years o f age.

Secretary o f'th e  state CUoria 
S d io lfer wiU attend the cere
monies which are being organ
ised by senior student Tony 
TantlUo, under the sponscHrriilp 
of the Young Democrats Club. 
Registrars of voters from  both 
pcdltlcal parties wiU ofHclate at 
the session.

FUEL CNL
17J  s r - f s t

.(M-Hr. Ifb tlee

CoopRwthm O I C«.
t u  Broad W

PHoraD t o - v n

The Senior Cltlaen’s idnochle 
group has started a  campaign 
to raise funds to purchase a  bus 
to aid those senior clttseng who 
do not have transportation avaU- 
able to them to attend aoclals, 
card partlea and other acUviUes 
usuaUy held at the LntUe Fisk 
Building, Henry Park.

A s its first monay-ralsing e f
fort the group srlll sponsor a 
public pinochle and setback par^ 
ty. M ay M  at 1:80 p.m . at the 
PA C  O ub, V illage St., Rock
v ille . Proceeds o f the party and 
any other money collected fo r 
the bus, w ill be turned over to 
the Recreeation Department to 
w ard the purdiaae o f the bus.

Tickets m ay be purchased in 
advance by contacting P eter 
Vendrillo in Manchester. Ven- 
drlUo wUl be in charge of the 
card social. No tickets wlU be 
sold at the door.

T tee  Kapert
Robert J. Peroeky o f Rock- 

v ile  was one o f nine candidates 
who successfully completed 
tests given  by the T ree Protec
tion Bxam lng Bocud which en
titles them to do custom tree 
work.

T ra il Day
The Beautification Oommlttee 

o f the Rockvile A rea Chamber 
of CX>mmerce, wiU conduct a 
trail day Saturday leaving from  
VaUey Falls Park,Vernon, at 10 
a.m.

The traU walks are designed 
to fam lliarUe residents of Vei^ 
non, Ellington cmd Tolland with 
the woods and trails in the tr i
town area, Mias Evelyne Parl- 
sek, committee chairman said.

The day w ill consist o f guid
ed walks o f various lengths. 
BBkers are invited to bring a 
picnic lunch and there w ill be 
grills  fo r use at V a lley  F U ls as 
weU as soft drinks on sale.

Guides wUl be on hand to di
rect the walkers.

TM OA Gamp
The Indian V alley YU C A  in 

cotijunctlon with Camp Wood- 
stock in North Woodstock is of
ferin g a weekend famUy camp
ing trip  to be held Saturday 
M ay 27 through Monday, Mhy 
38.

Each fam ily w ill have a cab
in and outdoor firei^ace and the 
opportunity to use recreational 
buildings. There w ill be swlm- 
n t li«, boating, vo lleyb a ll,. bas
ketball, flaUng, hiking mvi ten
nis. T ^  cost w ill be $10 fo r 
each adult and children over 13 
years of age and $8.60 fo r chil
dren under 12. The jH iee in
cludes four fam ily-style meals-

■nioae wishing to  m oke reaer-

THEY LAUGHED 
WHEN I SAID 

I COULD LOSE WEIGHT
says Mrs. Ken Schmidt of Norfolk, Neb.

X V*. V v\v X

bulging fa t 1 w d^ied 305 lbs., aahamed
to go awimmlng or play tennis. Then I  heard 

about X-11 Reductag Flan. When I  decided
to take o ff that

at me. They said it couldn’t be <
beamse they ^  know how I 

like to ea t*

, friends lau ded  
‘ ‘ ! done

I L O S T  80 LBS.
"Today, my weight is down to 125 pounds. 
Now even the friends who laughed at me don” ! 
recognize me right away. Sometime* they pass 
me by atKl then turn around and call me back, 
I smile, because they just can't believe it's the 
same old Marge.

NOW YOU, TOO, CAN

E A T  W E L L  j
. .and lose that fatl

The X - ll Reduckig Flan is not a 
crash or starvation diet You eat less, 
but you won’t go around hungry. 

That’s because this Is a sound method to curb the appe
tite and still eat 3 satiafying, sensible meals a d ^  
plus snacks. No longer wDl you be the prisoner o f the

vatioBs riMuld contact Arthur 
Theroux, executive d irector of 
tbe **T”  at his otfioe a t Vernon 
CSrele.

O tfioe H oun
The "travelin g”  o ffice o f U.8. 

Senator lAw eU  P . W eloker Will 
be . in Vernon Monday from  
10:80 k.m. to  8 p.m. a t the Me
m orial Building, Park P lace.

The policy of Senator Wetek- 
e r o f sending staff aides to con
duct o ffice hours in towns and 
cities throughout the Mate is 
designed to bring the Senator’s 
o ffice  closer to people, accord
ing to H. D. Jr., the Sen
ator’s Connecticut ddminlstra- 
ttve assistant. ■

Townspe<^e w ill have an op
portunity to discuss their views 
and problems with the staff 
member*. No i^ipointment is 
necessary, pe<^e wiU be seen 
ht order o f their arrival.

Orange M eeiliig 
Vernon Orange 83 w ill meet 

Friday at 8 p.mi- at Orange 
HaU, R t  80. Mrs. Hom er Walts, 
chaplain, w ill conduct the pro
gram  titled "L est W e F o rg e t”  

Mrs. MUdred- WUles wUl teU 
o f her recent trip  to Jerusalem 
and Israel.

The Junior Orange w ill meet 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
Orange H all. The theme o f the 
program  vdll be "F low ers We 
WUl P la n t”

Rummage Sole 
The Ladles M issionary So

ciety o f the 'TalcottvUle Congre
gational Church, Elm  H ill Rd., 
w ill sponsor a rummage sale, 
Saturday, from  9:30 a.m. to 
13:80 p.m.

'The sale w ill feature attic 
treasuree, homemade food and 
a snack bar.

Board Members 
AUen Botwinlck, W arren BaU, 

Mrs. Patrick Cavenaugh, Mrs. 
Irene Cornish, Mrs. Donna Felr, 
Mrs. Judy Florency and James 
Young have been elected to the 
Board of Managers o f the In
dian VaUey YMCA.

They w ere elected fo r three- 
year terms. Re-elected to the 
board were Glen Lawrence, Jo
seph W esley and M iss Nancy 
Zocco.

Elected to rejdace board 
members who have resigned 
w ere Robert Fisher, P eter For- 
lln l, Ira  Peters, P eter West and 
James Throwe.

Ehmger W alk
c r o p ; the organlsatlcn form 

ed more than 47 years ago to 
help raise money fo r disaster 
reUef and development over
seas, wUl sponsor a  ib-m lle 
"W alk  for Hunger,”  June 4 In 
the Veroon-EaUngton area.

Individuals or groups are 
urged to walk or sponsor a 
walker fo r a  minimum o f 10 
ceidu a  mUe. Anyone w iriilng to 
volunteer as a w alker should 
caU the Union Ccngregailonal 
Church and (myone widUng to 
be a  financial sponsor diould 
ca ll the Vernon Center Congre
gational Church.

Bqnan D aaoen 
The Vernon Square Dance 

d id ) wUl m eet Saturday at the 
Vernon Elem entary School, Rt. 
SO with Thm Rlnker doing the 
calling. Dancing wUl be from  8 
to 11 p.m. Doorprises wlU be 
awarded and refreshments 
served. AU club level dancers 
are welcmne to attoid .

Sonuner OaralvBl 
The Sacred Heart Ctaurob, R t. 

80, Vernon, wUl sponsw a 
"Salute to Summer”  csunlval, 
June 8, 8 and 10 on the pariah 
grounds and in the pcuisb cen
ter, from  0 to 10 p.m ., June 8; 
6 to 11 p.m., June 8 and noon to 
11 p.m. on Jime 10.

Th e carnival wlU feature 
rides and games for children, 
a teacup auction, cake booth 
and bingo. 'Ihera w ill be hot- 
dogs, hambuTgs, french tries 
nivi beverages <m sale each day 
and on Thursday and Friday 
nights there wiU be plssa, ple- 
rogls and galombkis availaU e. 
A  clam boil w ill be held Satur
day from  0 to 7 p.m. -Mrs. Ed
win Blascxcak is chairman of 
the affair.

A  ftve-waek summer music 
program  wlU ha offbrod to Bol
ton atudenta weekday mornings 
from  June 88 through July 38. 
Oouroes in alqm antaiy theory 
and band fo r beginnan w ill be 
op«n to an atudenta from  kinder^ 
gartan through Grade 18.

Dr. Jooeph Caatagna, auperln- 
tendent o f schools, saya the pro
gram  w ill be taught by Edward 
DlFrcnao, school music direc
tor.-.

Now pro
A  slate o f offlcera for the 

1873-78 school year vrill be pre- 
aented by the Parent-Teacher 
Organisation at ita m eeting to
night at 7 p.m. in the all-pur
pose room of the elem entary

The nominating < committee 
consists of Mrs. W illiam  Vogel, 
Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. 
Charies M cCarty. Nominations 
w ill also be welcom e frcm  the 
floor.

E lem entary school principal 
George Patros w ill install the 
new officers a fter a b rief busi
ness m eeting.

Oentrsot F iled
Oiq;>iefl o f the proposed salary 
agreem ent recently negotiated 
vdth Bolton teachers have been 
filed  with the town clerk as re
quired by law.

Townspeople have th irty days 
in which to raise objections to 
the contract. I f  there are none 
at the end of the th irty day pe
riod, the contract w ill automa- 
tlcaUy become effective.

ToUand Coonty Dnns
State Representative Cart 

AJello, House m ajority leader, 
WiU be guest speaker at to
night’s m eeting of the ToUand 
County Democrats to be held 
at 8 p.m. at Bolton Lake House.

He wUl speak on the reaiqxx'- 
Uonment controversy.

BaoebaU News
T h e  Indians defeated the 

Cardinals 27 to 2 In UtUe league 
comi>etlUon Friday. TUtiHtiy 
power was suppUed by Brian 
Molde,- Scott Ovlan and Mark 
Ouelette. Molde contributed two 
triples to the score.

M ike Avena was the winning 
pitcher.

M ike’s brother Charies Avens 
was winning pitcher in Satur
day’s farm  team action, as the 
Red Sox defeated the Braves 5 
to 0.

Mancheoter Evening Herald 
Bolton oorreqiondetff, Judith 
DosMlme, teL 818 8«88i

This spring New  Yortc C ity 
police had about 800 men in
vestigating m urden.

evereatlng- habit You eat Im  — srant less. You lose 
; weight. . .  WhUe you eat 
^SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK 
! You have nothing to lose but pounds and 

inches. So huny in for the X -11 Re '
Plan. If the first package doesn't 
for you, simply return the empty | 
for an immediate rafurKl. No questions 

asked.

OR MONEY BACK . 
unds and

’ paAage 
luestiont

SHOP-RITE DRUG STORE
587 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Full Sleeves Comiiig
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — FuU 

sleeves in garments wUl be in 
evidence next fa ll and next 
spring, predicts the Trapbagen 
School o f Fashion.

Very taUored clothes fo r day 
and dinner dresses with empha
sis on the boeom also were 
forecast by students taking part 
In the school’s 49th annual fash
ion show.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER. 
CONNECTICUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE
In accoruaiiue with the pro

visions of Chapter 3, SecUrxi 9, 
o f the Town Charter, Notice is 
hereby given ol the adopUcm 
by the Board of D irectors of 
the TViwn of Manchester, Con- 
necUcut, M ay 9, 1972, of an 
Ordinance as follow s:

AM ENDM ENT TO 
MANCHES'TER

D EVELO PM ENT COMMISSION 
O RDINANCE:

Sec. 144-1 of Chapter 144 La 
hereby repealed and the follow 
ing is aubsUtuted in Ueu thereof:

Sec. 144-1 Members
'The Manchester Development 

Commission riiaU be compoeed 
of seven electors o f tbe 'Town 
who shall be appointed by the 
Board of Directors. AU mem
bers shall hold office for terms 
of five years each except that 
the members constituting thin 
Commission on M ay 2, 1972 shall 
continue to hold office for the 
terms for which they have been 
appointed. As the term  o f each 
such member shaU expire. Us 
successor shall be appointed for 
a term  o f five  years from  the 
date of such expiratian.

'TUs Ordinance shaU take ef- , 
feet ten (10) days a fter this pub
lication In this newspaper pro
vided that within ten (10) days 
a fter this publicaUon of this Or
dinance a petlUon signed by not 
less than five (8 ) per cent of 
the electors of the 'Town, as de
term ined from  the latest officia l 
lists of the Registrars of Voters, 
has not been filed with the TV>wn 
Clerk requesting its reference 
to a special Town election.

Anthony F. Pletrantonlo | 
Secretary,
Board of D irectors 
Manchester, Connecticut | 

M ay 11, 1972

SHOPRITE DRUG STORES
587 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

INSULIN USERS !
Save on Squibb 

NPH and LENTE  
Insulin

Buy 2 vials, 
get1

U-40 3 VIALS *1.78 U-80 3 VIALS *3.50

The newl S&H

vaiu a bie  coupon

WITH CDUPaiH'FUIfD'RMUe SPSaAlTOtJER. 
TX3MIUO (aCAWOLAXEOPGM I MO (aeANULAXUl

A I M M
GOOD M O h i -S A i T  M A V ^  1 5 - Q O
ONE COUPON n n  c u s t o m e r  

REDEEM A T e U D Q JE |N 4 E  T C O D &

m m  vaiuabie coupon

I WITH aX)P0M ̂  1  l̂ LJLJSDBOKidBSRB::i/U.T̂ ^
COKJU s r a ic n y  f q e &m

i£ GOAOB A.'

[GOOD MOUT- srer. is
INE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
REDEEM AT

g g j j g g  VAIUABU COUPON

vurm COOPOKli iTIUIO'BOMUSSPBmKilOS 
g E T  L l ' r t  Q O M - liy  ^ 1^

il3  ^ ^ 9  4
SiMEET LITE QUALITY

M C O N w :
GOOD M 0 K 1 -6 A T  M A y  f e - 2 0  

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 
REDEEM AT F O O D S

lg[ VALUABLE COUPON ) M m ^ l

WIIHCOOPOWt-lTnilED BQMOS SPECIAL TDLOBL 

OS*i,MAlKlE 1^

GOOD M O L J -6 A T .  M A y  1 5 ‘ CiO 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER 

REDEEM A T S O P E L E M E  PO O D S *

SAM CRISPING S

StPREME
FOODS

) ■ ■< ,( - 

Mi H -

‘Bonus-Specials’ Booklets 
take 30 ‘B ig Te n ’ S&W
Green Stamps to fill. 

Super-easy, super- savings 

on super-specials!

So hurry on in and savel
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W h o  H a s  
A  C h a r i o t ?

Wantad; One Roman Chariot 
fo r  UM by tho RookvUle Oener- 
a l Boapltal AuxUlary for its an
nual boU, to be held Junj* 10 at 
tba Tanals Forum on Fbeder 
Rd.) Vanun.

H m  ttwme o f this yearia baU? 
NaturaUy. " a  Funny Thing 
IN )paD ed On The W ay To ttie 
Fonnn.”  Paul Landennan’a or- 
ohMtfoi wUl be pUylng ' fo r 
diuiolng from  8 p.m, to i  a.m. 
Dancing wlU be on a spaolal Im- 
portad donee floor.

Tbooo attandlng wUl dross in 
tbo aplrit o f "now ,”  but toga- 
oladW attTOMM wUl be serving 
Nftbabmanta. AU proceeds wUI 
be donated to the RockvlUe 
Ganaral tfoapltal for the jpur- 
ehaaa o f squlpmant. F or infor
mation or noervaUons tbooe in- 
tarostad should oaU M n . Ray
mond Bowuda or Mrs. Arthur 
Roam. H m  deadline fo r reaer- 
vattons is  June l.

PRICES SPERK  LOUDER THAR UlORDS!
LISTEn TO SHOP-RITE! UIHV PRVIHORE!

VFW Auxiliary 
Gets State Award

Tba Manchester VFW  AuxU- 
la ix  la  the firs t unit in  Oonnectl- 
out to raaoh a  membarshlp of 
800, and M m . m uiam  M arroau ,' 
praaldaiit, reoantly received an 
award fo r the auxiliary's 
aohlevam ont

Tho AuxUlary U still looking 
M r m ore new momben* and 
and those wishing inforinatton 
n u y  oontact Mrs. Edward 
Smith, o f 888 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. M ary LeDuo of 601 
HUlianl S t.; or M r*. Maroeau, 
8 T racy Dr. M om benhip is open 
to woman over 18 years o f age 
who have a  father, brother, hus
band o r son rilglb le for VFW  
membarohip-

The unit reeenUy took first 
plaea for a  bat made of Buddy 
Poppies, In oompatltlon at the 
D Iatriet 8 m eeting in  West 
Hartford. The entry was created 
by M r*. M uriel G rover and w ill 
b * antared in  state compettUon 
at the D^*artm ent o f Oonnootl- 
out Otanventloa in July at the 
H artford HUton Hotel. M r*. 
MoToeau has been i^>pointed a 
convention page and a member 
o f the oomm lttee fo r the state 
presldent’a receptlan.

Representattves o f the AuxU
la ry  recently attended the in- 
riltutlan o f a  new Post in d in - 
ton. They are MTs. Mhreeau, 
Mr*. LeDuo, Mrs. Grover, MT*. 
Edward Stteknay, Mr*. Teresa 
Wagner and MTs. ’H isresa Var
ney.

W HY PAY M O R E ?

GROUND

S W E E T
C O R N

5 39
TASTY ^

Cherry Tomatoes
FRfSH
Broccoli
EXTRAFANCY ^

Cucumbers 3
U.E. No. 1 IDAHO

Baking Potatoes
FLORIDA • JUk Tv 100 SIZE ^  ^

Oranges 1 0
RIOFANCY

f e

..K 39" 
.  t h  
u 59" 
.  49" 

29"

79 lb .

\A/HY P A Y  M O R E ' >

CALIFORNIA CHUCK 
POT ROAST E3 85

E  c h e e s e !̂
U H  OB.

THAT NORMALLY RISSINC)

SUNKI8T 88 SIZESUNKI!

NAVEL
ORANGES

l o e ®

FOR L O N D O N  BROI L C U T  S H O R T

S H 0 U L D E R $ > f2 9  
S T E A K  ^  I  lb

R IB S T E A K

b 9 9 ^

B O N E L E S S  POT

C H U C K q Q Q  c

U .S .D J^ .

SIRLOIN STEAK
lb. 1.09

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
CHICKEN LEGS _ _ _  CHICKEN BREAST 

YOUNG a TENDER t C H i C K i N l  WITH RIBS

U fo rT U n ce r ie e  jo r  Leae!

WHOLE
FRYING CHICKENS

2 ^  lb. avg. 2 ^  Yb

S o e ia l
S e c u r i t y
Qsand As

Q. A  n la ttve  of mine waa in  a 
oar accldwit and had aevere bad 
injutiea. Tbe doctor told him he 
would not be aUe to return to 
work for about 18 monUu. He 
la confined in the Manchester 
hoapltal and con not get to the 
social security office. How can 
he file  fo r dlsabUlty benefits?

A . He can phone the East 
Hartford social security office 
and more than likely, the neces
sary form s can be completed 
over the phone and maUed to 
him fo r signature. I f  that is not 
possible, we can have a lepre- 
aentative visit him at the hos
pital and complete the forms for 
him there. 'The office phone 
number Is 244-8717.

General M erchandiser: .... - 
BEER 
GLASSES 4  7 9 1
S . * • f . * ■ ' .
THERMO

k̂ CUPSINSULATED WITH SPOUT
Picnic Jug gollwi 9*1 89»ixa AWITNSPM20T
Alpine Jug golUn $̂ 89 fileALPINE
Insulated Jug '‘ff.’“99*

H ealth and Beauty Aids

WH Y  P AY  MORE" ’ S H O P  - RI T E

PINEAPPLE JUICE
WH Y  P AY  M O R E ?  W E L C H A D E

GRAPE DRINK
H U D S O N  F A MI L Y  P A C K

NAPKINS
Q O 'ol 180

WHY HAY MORE? tHOR*RITK

Instant Breakfast tff689‘ Mayonnaise
ALL COLORS SATHROOMTItlU*

Ff^Vic Softener tS 39* Soft-Weve
Recipe Dog Food4 «nr99^ Shop-Rite Coffee
AUrLAVORS*̂  .z S  1  ej.YRATMWW.SMOR-R.Tf

Shop-Rite Soda 3 br' 1 Tea Bags
Scran Wrap 4*R Scott Towels

i . A I. I ’ . - • ■ • . . MH •
. H . • ; iR • , A S ; H I I

100 n. 
box
“  f  Y o zen  Food Savingt

pkg. el 
2relU

'.Jl: 69* 
jt«,59*

etief
I ihssH Sm

5  ' i s 9 5 * 
1 9 *

WHY RAY MORE7ORECNQIANT

Nibiets Corn
O IL  N K M TIC R IA M

Whole Kernei Corn
ALL. VA1UETIE8

Hawaiian Punch
WELCH G RAPE  JAM  or

GRAPE JELLY 2 e *
Liners

.............  ' ‘’A ppetizer Dept.

T R E E  T A V E R N W E A V E R

S H O P  RI TE ( RE D L A B E L ) LEMONADE
T O O T H P A S T E  ■  i g  g g e j  5  95

l ABFl ,,Y..  V w

PIZZA

5 9 °

CHICKEN ROLL

69°
?s99*

Q. I  Just had a severe heart 
attsick last month. The doctor 
told m e I  would not be able t o  

Yvork fo r weU over a year. When 
should I  file  tor disability bene
fits?

A . You should file  as soon as 
p < ]s^ le. Although disabiUty 
benetito are not payable for the 
first 6 months a person is dis
abled, by filin g now we would 
be a to  to complete aU our 
paper woric and your benefits 
would be received on time.

INJECTOR BLADES

Personna
»H0P-RITC R EQ UUR  • 10c OFF L A K L

Deodorant

Q. MJr friends and I  have had a | 
friendly disagreement. He says 
to ccUect disability benefits you I 
must be disabled for 12 memths < 
or longer. I  say the disabUity i 
must be one that Is going to | 
last the rest of your life. Who's 
right? H

A . Your friend. Under changes J" 
in the law  a few  years ago a ‘ 
worker is cosiaidered disabled 
if :  i )  The condition prevents 
him from  doing substantial 
gainful work and 2) the condi
tion is eiqiocted to last (o r has 
lasted) fo r at least 12 months. 
Payments may be made to a 
person who meets these condi
tions even if  he is expected to 
recover from  his disability.

IMUTHWASH ^

Lavoris
TO O TH PASTIMacleans

A U  VARIITICt • BAN9UIT

2-lb. Casseroles
SH O PR iTf

Corn on the Cob X
)U.L VARIfTaS-MOS LOVE THEM!

Libbyland Dinners Vkl
£;:v49^

Pound Cake pkV' 69^
Delicateaeen Dept. ~

Si 19* 
l:;49*

q q « Cool Whip

33*

5 9 *
59*

GRADE A “POOR 4 STORE ' SHOP4tlTS M  A

W hole Strawberries ’w? 5 9 ^  
B irds Eye Potatoes 4  9 9 ^

Vegetables 4  » i9 9 *  
Ocoma Pot Pies 6  1
Broccoli Spears

PAP. OUVE LOAP. POUSH VEAMM>CK CWCKSN

Gem  Loaf Sale LONOaOLMNA lb.
SLKEI.-UOMESTW

Provolone
I Seafood Savings!

7 9 *
9 9 *

’’COO** HEAT A SERVE

* In O u r D a i iy  C o m /

S P IC  N '  S P A N
WHY PAY MORE?

B IZ  G I A N T
LIQUID CLEANER

T O P  J O B  ' 6 9 c

R E G U L A R  OR T H I C K  S H O P  RITE

BACON
‘L.l S C O R F  GH AUF A A S H O P  PITt

Fish Sticks 
eod Fillet

Shrim p

7 9 *
89*
* 1 1 9

79
BUTTER

6 9 * ^

war PAT MOW
M r .  C le a n zv  6 9 c

Shop-Rite Ham
OEMLIVERVURSTANO

Chunk Bologna ibO^
.... Ice  Cream Treats  '

RREAKATONC

Sour Cream
tCALTEST LIGHT N LIVELY

Cottage Cheese
• Bakery Dept.~

3 9 *
3 9 *

SHOP-RITE PREMIUM-CLIZAtCTH YORK

Ice Cream
M I ^ W i f ^ A W Y m N U Y

Fresh Baked Pies

U M m  Y O U R  F IN R A L  

f o o d  s t a m p s  a t  S H O F -R in

SB7 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

O F 1 M O I i « S A T M t  A J i . - T P A 4 ._

Q, What is used to determine 
if a person Is disabled or not?

A. The medical evidence from  
your physican or other sources 
w ill show the severity of your 
condition and the extent to 
which it prevents you from  do
ing suhatantlal gainful work.

25° OFF
Towards the purchase of 

a 3-lb. 1-oz. box of

r a n g e  a n d
FUEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

B A N T L Y  OIL
C O M PA N Y,  INC.

131 Mam Street 
T.'l 649- ‘T595 

Rockville 875-3274

Cold Power 
Detergent

umH: One cennen per femRy.
Cewpen expfret Mev M. lR/2 _

Ceupen geeU et any SI>ea*Plte leRermecRet.

c <

FREE! Macleans
WITH THIS Tooth p a s t^
COUPON Umli: One coupen per fem^. . . ' lemMb. 

Coifpen eiRiret Mm  10.1072 
CiMRew feed at any thap RHa 9

$ A V E  3 3 ’ (

VALUABLE COUPON
a 1-lb. 8-oz. of

Max-Pax e 4  4 7  
Coffee M ^

L*mH: One caa»an par faml^. /h /\iif»rkR i
Cai*9anaffRira8Ma«10.1972 COUPONCauRan aaRirat RH»« ZO. l  V7Z 

Caupaw gm 4  at any t hap AHa SwRermartel.

S A V i 3R*

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS uni On. tm em  swjiwjfe.COUPON c,eeJtsn,’s;̂ s:x!
w vm

lA I

15* OFF
Towards the purchase of 

a 1-pt. 6-oz. btl. of

lABS
Toward* th* puichss* of 
thr*a (3) 6-Ot. can* of

Contadiana 
Tomato Paste

Ivory Liquid 
Dish Detergent

UmH; One caa»an par tamiU. 
Ciupan atRlrat RUv 10. I t T l  

Ceupan %—4  at any 9ha#4lHa Eapam u rMt.

i

Price* sffsctiw* thru May 20,1972.
W* rsssrv* ths right to limit quantities.

J

Not rsEpontIbIs for typographical error*.
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Concert Sunday 
By Orchestra 
And Chorale

Dr. Jack Heller, profeeaor of 
muaio the University of Ocn- 
nectlcut, will conduct the Man
chester a v lc  Orchestra and 
Chorale In their annual spring 
concert Sunday at 7:80 p.m. In

Bailey Auditorium at Manches
ter High Sdiool.

The first portion of the pro
gram will be Mendlessohn's 
"Second Symphony”  (Hymn of 
Praise), Op. 53 In B flat major, 
with the Chorale jcinlng the or
chestra In the cantata portlcn. 
Mrs. Kay Donnestad will be the 
soprano soloist.

After intermission, the or
chestra will be heard in I}ebua- 
sy’s “ Petite Suite”  followed by

Tschaikowsky’s “Caprlcclo Hal- 
len." The program will close 
with the Chorale returning to 
Join the orchestra In a medley 
of favorite tunes from “ Sound 
of Music.”

The chorale has rehearsed for 
the concert under the direction 
of Ralph Maccarone, music 
teacher In the Manchester 
school system. Mrs. Marilyn 
Schmidt has been the rehearsal 
accompanist.

Piano & Organ Studio 
15 Oak St., Manchester

I07o to 307o off

PIA N O  & O RG A N  CLEARANCE OF 
FLOOR SAMPLES- 3  DAYS ONLY 

Watkins Is Redecorating!
You’ve always wanted a piano or an organ. . . . Now is the time to 
invest in one of these lovely instruments. For 3 days only . . . offered 
to you at special clearance prices* . . . Thursday, Friday, and Satur
day, May 18th, 19th and 20th. 0)miS*in and have a look! We're sure 
you'll find the one you’ve dreamed o f !
*Sorry, no trade.

Open 'Tues. thru Fri. 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  Sat. till 5:30 P.M. 
Closed Mon. — PHONE 643-5171

Public Records
Warranty Deeds -

Henry J. Jr. and Marianne P. 
Descy to Frederick H. and 
Sharron C. Ring, property at 53 
South Farms Dr., conveyance 
tax 140.70.

Albrook ConstrucUon Corp. to 
Mary E. C^asar, property at 266 
Parker St., conveyance tax 
$81.90.

Cote Carpenters Inc. to Jo
seph L. Lutln and VniUam 
Schnur, six parcela on Tollaiid 
Tpke., conveyance tax $46.M. .

Howard O. and Sue Beth Tger 
to Ronald and Joan Osella, 
property on Hackmatack St., 
conveyance tax $85.20.

Paul O. n  and Anne P. Lewis 
to Robert O. and Rosa E. Bar
ber, pr<^rty at 20 Concord Rd., 
conveyance tax $84.65.

L and M Homes Inc. to Qlen 
R. and Barbara B. Brlere, prop
erty on CJarrlage Dr., convey
ance tax $87.40.

Joseph I. Jr. and Linda O. 
Kelly to Thomas and Joyce Gut
man, p n ^ r t y  at 89 Tanner St., 
conveyance tax $35.20.

Edward J. and Lena M. La- 
Due to Mary M. Kristoff, prop
erty at 88-90-92-06 Wells St., 
conveyance tax $53.90.

Cote Carpenters Inc. to Fellcl 
F. and Lyim T. Vitale, property 
on Tolland Tpke., conveyance 
tax $39.05.

George N. and Rosalie P. 
Pelletier to Lawrence R. and 
Mary E. Carlson, property at 
147 Benton St., conveyance tax 
$25.30.

Richard P. Hayes to Sue Beth 
Iger, property at 25 Richmond 
Rd., conveyance tax $63.80.

Robert C. and Patricia D. 
Pariseau to Kenneth D. and 
Carole M. Devlin, property at 
die Tpke., conveyance tax $26.- 
$25.30.

Gary L. and Jean L. Gardner 
to Robert F. and Madeline M. 
Parker, property at 736 W. Mid
dle Tpke., conveyance tax $26,- 
95.

. Executors’ Deed 
Union Trust Co. and Cath

arine Hewitt RusseU, executors 
of the. will of Helen Sanford 
Hewitt, to Earl R. and VTUo 
Mae Suprenant, property at 67 
Arvlne Place, conveyance tax 
$34.65.

Release of Lis Pendens 
Society for Savings against 

Henry J. Descy Jr. et. al. 
Releases of Judgment Liens 
The COnnecUcut Bank and 

Trust Oo. against Henry J. 
Descy.

Hartford Hospital Inc. against 
Henry J. Jr. and Marianne

Descy, property at 53 8. Farms 
Dr.

Release of Attachment
The Connecticut Bank and 

Trust Oo. against Henry J. 
Descy.

Marriage Licenses
Edwin. Herbert MelquUt of 

Tenants Harbor, Maine, and Sa
rah t^nne Treat of 38 Meadow 
Lane, June 10, Center (7on$n:ega- 
Uonal caniroh.

Richard Francis Gould of 27 
Carol Dr. an d Frances Lor
raine Reale of Hartford, May 
34, Church of the Assumption.

Bultiing Permits 
RobeH and Jacqueline Bos- 

trcm, fence at 103 Tlmrod Rd., 
$300.

Elsted. ConstrucUon ,Co. for 
Arnold Dashefsky, alterations to 
65A Ambassador Dr., $1,500; 
and for Edna Kaempher, altera

tions to 7SA Ambassador Dr., 
$1,600.

Stephen M. Amedy, altera
tions to three-family house at 7 
Walker St., $301.

Roger L. Moore, alterations to 
362 Vernon St., $300.

T. H. Janssen-F. G. Wagner, 
fence at 59-61 Norman St„ $110.

Economy Builders Inc. of Tal- 
cottvllle fcr Jay Stager, akera- 
tlons to 30 Forest St„ $700.

apa U rsuuaers nu- sxv- 
I and Martin, two-fWnlly 

at 17-I90xford St., $94,-

C apd D Builders for SVe- 
chette 
home '
000.

Josei^ Grinavlch, aJteratlona 
to home at 576 W. Middle T|Ste., 
$600.

Read Herald Ads

NEW LOWER PMCES!
E ' 3  - P e *  C o l o n i a l  

S Q F A - B E D  S U I T E ]
* DECORATOR 

FABRICS

SOn-BED 
OHMR-ROOKER 

j U i S P i n n

M
leffl Si««p« Tvfo

THIS WEEK ONLY!
SOFA-BED
CHAIR $ l T T - 0 0  

!KER *  •  ■It's Complete! It’s Sale Priced!

if Manufacturers of Uphobtmd^ Fumhure Ar 
0  810 MAIN STREET In

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

WEN WEILTHURS. & FRI.NNMTSI
“We’re A  Member o f The Downtown Main Street Guild’ ’

COAT SATIB1G8 KIG COAT SAVINGS IHG COAT SAVINGS IHG CGAT SAVINGS COAT SAVINGS

IT IS...
TOMORROW MORNING AT 9:30 SHARP!

c m 48 PURNELL PLACE
(Rear o f Burton’s, Upstairs 
Over the “ Penny Saver” )

DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
(Just 150 Yards North of the 

Carriage House Bam)

V r

Red'"’
igUYved

COVI^®'........T t v e - v o v V -  _

n i t f  S ^

RICH
A Division of the Carriage House Boutique

COATS at LOW, 
DISCOUNT PRICES!

1/ ;

Every Day Is SALE DAY af fhe COAT RACK!

^̂ Walk Up One Flight and
Let Us Hang One On YouF’

t:30 fo 5:30 THURSDAY NieHTS till 9:00 — WE'RE CLOSED MONDAYS
COAT SAVINGS BIG COAT SAVINGS IHG COAT SAVINGS BIG COAT SAVINGS BIG COAT SAVINGS

ir-
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Nixon’s Momentous Seven Days in May
Potential of a Global Shoicdown

WASHIINGTDN (AP) — It Ve
gan With prsaldanUal adviser 
Henry Kisslngar Jsttlng through 
the night sky to a secret ren- 
desvoua in Paris.

R  ended a  week later with a 
eolemn Praeldent telling the na
tion he had decided to confront 
communist superpowers by 
mining North Vietnamese hai> 
bors.

During those seven days in 
May, Richard Nfacon struggled 
with the most momentous deci
sion of his presidency—a deci
sion that posed the greatest p o -. 
tentlal for a world power show
down since the Cuban missile 
crisis a  decade ago and threat
ened for a while to wreck his 
Moscow summit.

Nixon’s seven days In May 
carried none of the slnieter 
plotting of Fletcher KPebel’s 
presidential novel with that 
(iUe, but a aeries of interviews 
with White House aides and ad- 
mlnlstraticn officials since his 
May 8 announcement discloses 
the high drama of presidential 
dedston-making.

Although presidential spdces- 
men inalat a final decision was 
not made untti a few hours be
fore the May 8 televlslan ad
dress, the Interviews Indicated 
M xon had settled on his specif
ic  course’ of action an m u ^  as 
six days earlier.

There also are indications 
tiiat the mining of North Viet
nam’s harbors had been ele
vated to a  top spot on the list of 
active options several weeks 
before the announcement, and 
that contingency preparations 
were made by the military in 
April.

But the Interviews disclosed 
that it was during those seven 
days from MAy 3 to May 8 that 
the agony of decision-making 
squarely faced the President. 
He c o p ^  with it In the sOUtude 
at his hideaway office, by con
ferring with selected advisers 
on the gleaming white Presi
dential ytucht and by working In 
seclusion at his Camp David re
treat.

From official and unofficial KXl-foot presidential yacht, the 
rources, this reconstruction can USS Sequoia, 
be made: At dusk they cruised the

During the early ntorning Potomac River below Washlng- 
hcurs cf Tuesday, May 2, for- ton, with KiMinger delivering a 
oign-poUcy adviser Kissinger fmi report on the latest Paris 
and a few members of his Na- frustrations. The talk turned to 
tional Security Ccuncll staff options, with Klsslnger-ln hU 
new secretly to P ^  where ugua, fashion-outlining the

P«“  “ d COM various pos-day with North Vietnam’s chief
negotiator, Le Due Tho. this point, accord-

Nixon and Kissinger had high most indications, that the
1®“ ” * ■esalon President made his tentative a r r a ^

at the urging of Soviet leaders
with w h ^ rfo ss ln g e r  had,con- »®^®‘  “ P*
ferred at length during four
days c f secret talks In Mob- But he ordered Kissinger’s 
ccw—an indication to them that National Security C^xincU staff 
fruitful negotiations might be In to prepared detailed studiea on 
the offing. alternatives—and on the Impact

But lOasinger, who had met each choice would have on 
secretly with North Vietnamese u.S.-Sovlet relations and the 
negotiators a dosen timea be- scheduled Moscow summit, 
fore In Paris, soon found that Hien, on Wednesday, Thurs- 
no progress would be made. As j^ y  and Friday, May 8-6, Nixon 
he recounted later: huddled repeatedly In his Gixec-

” We were confnmted by the Qjygg Building suite with
r e a ^  to u s ^  the published ^  advlsers-Klsslnger
Communist stotement It had secretary of the Treasury

« c h H ;;^ :f* a n T ''w h ^ “ r e '* g o t  WhUe Klsslnge’ ;.' and his staff 
t h e S ^ r t i i t  w e ^ e a r d  coSld
have been cUpped from a news- mlUtary repercussions, the 
paper and sent to us in the assayed for Nixon
reail.”  likely domestic reaction.

Before heading l« c k  to Wash- Connolly, who has since dls- 
ington, a  weary Kissinger in- closed his resignation from the 
formed Nixon of what the chief C a b i n e t ,  firmly advocated 
executive would call the ene- strong steps such as mining. 
m y s  “ bombastic rhetoric and a ujxon began to work on the 
replaying of their demands for he would use to tell the
surrender.”  American people of his deol-
Nlxon by several -iccrunta, was slon. And, after another round 

furious. As Kissinger flew home of meetings with Cannally and 
from Paris Tuesday afternoon, Kissinger dn Friday, the Prest- 
Nixon retired to his hideaway dent strolled to the White 
suite in the Ebcecutive Office House South Lawn where, with 
Building, across the street from daughter Julie EJlsenhower, he 
the White House, vibere he be- boarded a  hellcc^ter tor the 20- 
gan pondering what to do. minute flight to Camp David.

By dinnertime, Kissinger was when he stepped from the 
back. Nixon, Kissinger and Kls- helicopter Into the mountaintop 
ainger’s No. 2 man, MaJ. Gen. clearing at the presidential jre- 
Alexander M. Haig Jr., drove treat, the President didn’t look 
to the Washington Navy Yard like a man burdened by a mo- 
vdiere they boarded the squat, mentous declsirai.

Rather, he ap^ared re'- 
Ifixod—•'Im'st .l-nuty.

On Friday night and Satur
day morning, Nixon retired to 
nearby Birch Cabin where, sit
ting in a high-backed, blue easy 
chair and «rith his feet propped 
on an ottoman, he dictated a

Saturday night, the aide found sent the final order to aircraft 
“ Where I had done so he revert- carriers of the Vietnam coast 
ed back to his chosen words.”  to begin sowing the mines at 9 

The President also eliminated p.m. EDT. 
excess material. Insisting, the After working till nearly 
aide said, “ on keeping It sparse dark—without dinner—reading
and tight.”  the' speech over and over again,

________ _______  _ example, references to jin^on stepped back across the
draft of his speech from notes political and personal Impli- street to the White House

cations of his decision were ^^ere he quickly and bluntly 
scratched because “ he didn’t ^ RepubUcan and
want to surround the announce- Democratic congressional lead

ers \ritat he was ordering. 
Without awaiting questions

Fisk Pleads Guilty 
To Manslaughter 
In Prison Slaying

scrawled on yellow legal pads.
TO his exasperation, he 

learned on Saturday that, be
cause of a  dlctatlng-machlne 
fcul up, one c f the three tapes 
he consumed was mostly blank. 
Withe appropriate ' comments 
about the machine, he dictated 
that portion of the draft again 
from his notes.

At this time, only five or six 
persons In goverment knew of 
the President’s pisui. The list 
gre-w by one about noon on Sat
urday, when a White House aide 
arrived at the compound to help 
with the speech.

According to the aide, who 
would not allow use of his

ment cr the decision with a 
groat atmosphere of crisis.”

Also cut were phrasee which . . .  .  ̂ .
the aide said Nlxcn considered ” ®''®'’  ‘" ‘ ®
divisive, including one that fo- “ 'e  Oval OHice adtere television 
cused on “ hew political advan- cameras had been Installed 
tage might accrue to a presl- luting the afternoon, 
dent -who choee an immediate When the red light atop the 
pullout.”  camera flashed on a few sec-

Cut too was a sentence say- onds past nine, Nixon began his 
Ing: “ It would be reprehensible report to the nation.
to play politics with peace and 
I ’m not going to do that.”

But Nixon scribbled on the 
margins of the draft some 
phrases he apparently had de
cided upon while 'walking

name, the President Was specif- through the woods.
ic about what he wanted 

“ A very businesslike, very 
factual, short, hard-hitting 
speech cut down to the bare es
sentials.”  The aide said he was 
told to call no one for informa
tion or advice.

When it was completed he 
leaned back In his leather chair 
and chatted with the television 
technicians about sports. Refer
ring to the National Hockey 
League championship games 
then under way, the President 
said, "brutal sport, that Ice 
hockey.”

Then he stepped Into the next 
room where most of his Cabinet 
officers and top aides greeted

They included his declaration 
that; “ There is only one way too 
stop the killing and that Is to 
keep the weapons of war out of 
the hands of the International 
outlaws of North Vietnam.”

Also written In the margins blm with a standing ovation.
Nixon handed over nine tvoed section appealing to the Fifteen minutes later. he

—  Soviet Union for understanding wsUked slowly across tho street,
was his i^irase: “ Let us not still without dinner, to his hide- 
slide back toward the dark away c^ice. 
shadows of a previous age.”  As he climbed the steep

Early Sunday, Nixon tele- marble stairs he could clearly 
phoned Seci’etary at State Wll- hear chants of protest drifting 
Uam P. Rogers and told him to across the rainswept White 
cut short his series of talks House lawn from a clump of 
wlUi Eimopean leaders and re
turn to Washington for a Na
tional Security Council meeting 
on Monday.

Then, about noon Sunday,
Henry Kissinger arrived at

pages of his dictating.
But because of the machine 

foulup, the aide said, the “ or- 
ganlzati<xi was screwed up.”

With Instructions to return a 
reworked draft in three hours, 
the aide set to woric with scis
sors, cutting the draft apart, 
and pasting the pieces back to
gether in a more orderly fash
ion.

When he was done with the 
paste-pot he found a “ remark
ably complete draft already.
The structure and toe central t ^ p  David, 
points were virtually what ap- Kissinger and 
peared on TV.”

The aide then set to 'work em
bellishing toe speech, changing 
words here and there and add
ing new phrases. But when toe 
draft came back from Nixon

antiwar demonstrators huddled 
on the sidewalk.

But Nixon’s course of action 
was decided and disclosed.

The President’s seven days In 
May were over.

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

Claiming he acted in self de
fense, Jehn Fisk, 40, today 
pleaded guilty to first degree 
manslaughter In toe death of a 
fellow inmate last Dec. 28 at the 
state prison in Somers.

The state reduced the charge 
from murder to manslaughter, 
saying It had to take into ac
count toe element of self de- 
feiue.

Fisk, charged in the stabbing 
of Louis J. Annunziato, could 
be sentenced to lO-to-20 years. 
Sentencing was set for June 6.

” I never did this,” Fisk told 
Tolland County Judge Douglass 
B. Wright concerning an allega
tion that he pushed Annunziato 
over a second-floor railing In a 
cellblock.

Fisk said Annunziato "eSme 
to me w i t h  a knife.” 
He admitted stabbing Annun
ziato.

“ I took toe knife. He stabbed 
me,” Fisk, of New Htiven, told 
the court.

Public Defender Lawrence C. 
Klaczalc said Fisk stabbed An
nunziato In a rage.

In discussing toe case, state’s 
Atty. Donald B. Caldwell said 
Fisk went to Annunziato In a 
second-floor cell of Q cellblock 
He said as far as could be de
termined toe two were toe only 
persons inside toe cell.

Several perscsis heard noise 
and shouts, Caldwell said. Wit
nesses then saw Annunziato 
stumble out of toe cell and onto 
toe catwalk.

Caldwell said Fisk came out 
after Annunziato and was seen 
stabbing him several times.

Annunziato then fell to toe 
floor below, toe state’s attorney

said. He was dead on arrival at 
St. Francis Hospital In Hartford 
of what a medical examiner 
said was nine major stab 
wounds. *

Caldwell said he had no infor
mation about what happened In 
the cell, but toe state must take 
into consideration toe element 
of self-defence.

Fisk was Imprisoned on a 
charge stemming from toe 
holdup of participants In a dice 
game in Meriden. Annunziato, 
39 and cf New Haven, was 
serving time on theft and weap
ons charges.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

T h e  U.S. government, 
through the Government 
Printing Office, issues a 
vast number of pamphlets, 
books and r e p o r t s  of 
studies and research con
ducted by departments and 
agencies. The W o r l d  Al
manac says that the gov
ernment ‘sells about 78 mil
lion publications annually 
and distributes many more 
to libraries and offices.

Copyrlf fht 0  1972, 
XfWHpftper Knlerprluc A«Hn.

‘i ': 1 li < litiilliiilijilliiii

Maiu'ljestei’

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Associatian

Equal Housing Lender

11 i!i

Building or buying 
a home?

When you plan to build a Home, or have found one already 
built, come to Manchester Savings & Loan and find out all 
about the advantages of a Savings & Loan open-end mort
gage.
With a Savings & Loan mortgage you can add the'costs 
of remodeling or repairs later on (up to the amount you 
have paid on your mortgage, without a refinancing charge!
You can also make larger payments monthly than planned 
and so pay up your mortgage earlier than scheduled, if 
you wish, without penalties! Doesn't this sound like the kind 
of home financing you want?
Savings & Loan has been serving Manchester area folks 
longer than anyone else in town for we were founded in 
1891 and are the town's oldest financial institution. So we 
know a great deal about home financing. Our 81 years of 
home financing experience is yours for the asking. Come 
in and talk it over with the experts. There's no obligation.

Nixon went 
over the draft agttin, 'wlto Kis
singer providing some technical 
points on International law 
which were woven into para
graph  describing toe mining 
and 'the promised interdiction 
of 'war supplies.
After a leisurely dinner with his 

falmly, Nixon flew back to toe 
White House Sunday night and 
proceeded Monday to toe 9 
a.m. meeting of his National 
Security (Council.

There, while such officials as 
Rogers, Secretary cf Defense 
Melvin R. Laird, Central In
telligence Agenoy director 
Richard Helms and Vice Presi
dent Spiro T. Agnew listened 
grimly, toe President outlined 
vtoa toe planned to do.

One by one toe advlsera 
seated around the oblong Cabi
net table 'voiced their views. 
The discussion was described 
as lively, wlto Laird reportedly 
plaidng the role of devll'a advo
cate, stressing disadvantages of 
toe President’s course.

But Nixon was firm. Ntme of 
toe arguments swayed him. 
After three hours, the meeting 
broke up and toe President 
headed again to his hideaway 
suite In toe Ebcecutive Office 
Building.

There, he held final, sej>arate 
sessions with Kissinger and 
Connolly. And from there he

School Group 
Meets Tomorrow
The Professlcxial Educators’ 

Association of Manchester will 
hold its final meeting of the 
school year at Robertson School 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. EVed 
FYedette, Highland Park Grade 
6 teacher, will show slides on 
a science project done by his 
class.

Mrs. Corlnne Pockett, Grade 
1 teacher at Lincoln School, will 
succeed Miss Judith Rctolfs, 
Buckley School Grade 2 teacher, 
as president. Mrs. Lorraine 
Rowe, Robertson School Grade 5 
teacher, will be vice president. 

Other officers will continue 
I In the same positions they have 
I held this year. They are Miss 
I Leslie Donahue, Martin School 
i Grade 1 teacher, secretatty: 
i Miss Linda Rohlfs, Washington 
I School Grade 6 teacher, treas- 
i urer; Miss Mary Lou Clare, 
I Verplanck School Grade 2 teach- 
: er, membership chairman; and 
j Vincent Ramizi, Buckley prln- 
• clpal, program chairman.

Informal education was the 
I topic for two fall meetings, and 
: a third earlier this spring dealt 
! with behavior modification.

I

(. 1

‘^Raggety Ann ” play dress
by Fun Frills

A-line, with navy print matching pant for the toddler. Size 2-4 $ 5 .0 0

Denim Knit coverall
by Health-Tex

Striped sleeves and maching nautical motif. Sizes 9-24 mos. $ 5 .0 0

itkf

★  ★  ★ ■k i c  'k

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 

COVENTRY O FF IC E- ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

l i i i i i i i i i ' ' li

About Tow n
The Women’s Auxiliary of 

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter,
SPEBSQ8A, wlU meet tomor
row at 7 :30 p.m. at Mott’s Com
munity Hall. The Notaries bar
bershop quartet will sing. The 
program Include toe history 
and fundamentals of barbershop 
harmony.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will host Manchester Lodge at 
its meeting tomorrow at 7 ;30 
p.m. at toe Masonic Temple.

Cub Scout Pack 63 will meet 
Friday at 7 p.m. at Waddell 
School. The meeting is open to 

: all boys Interested In joining, 
i To be eligible to join the pack, 
i a boy must be 8 years old by 
: September or entering Grade 3. 
i All boys should be accompanied 
; by at least one parent.

,1

REDUCED for CLEARANCE
SOYS' TROUSERS

Large Group of Discontinued Styles 
Nationally Famous Brands

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO 50%

Sizes 8-7, 8-14, Regular and Slims

GIRLS' DRESSES
Large Group from Our Regular Stock 

of Nationally Famous Brands

REDUCED 36%
Sizes 8-6x,.7-14, Buy for Back to School

GIRLS' SPRING COATS REDUCTIONS UP TO 50%
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS. Sizes: Infants’ , Toddlers, and Girls’ to Size 14.

Open 6 Days — Thursday Nights tUl 9:66 — Free Parkliig 
Use Our Charge Plan, or Use Your Master Oiarge Card!
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Coventry

School Budget Cut 
I s ,Being Criticized

Bus'sS^i^ — Selectmen Adopt Revised CD Plan

B y H<HLI.Y QAMTNKR 
] (H en M  Oorre^KHideiit)

Reactian to  Monday n l ^ 'a  
town meoUng cm the budget haa 
been awUt, with Republican 
TVywn Chairman Rolyert Pruitt 
declaring in a prepared atate- 
ment yeaterday, "The town owea 
an apology not only to Dr. Don
ald Hardy, Helen RJellqulat and 
Dennia Moore, but the Town 
Council and the Board o f Educa- 

^on^aa w ell."
Pru itt notad, "A  lot of bad 

manner* were dlaplayed Monday 
night. I  am grateful that my 

> children were not Uiere to aee 
how rude aome adulta dan be."

Townapeople, about 300 In all, 
adopted a 33,000,880 budget at 
the aeaslon, after imposing a 
380,000 cut on the Board of Edu
cation budget, but defeating two 
moves to reduce the police de
partment budget.

The school figure now stands 
at 31,887,780, an incnease of 3104,- 
dOO over the current year, or 
about five per cent. Action at 
the town meeting reduced the 
school figure beyond an 385,000 
cut aready made by the Town 
Council, after the April budget 
hearlnga.

Ih e  crowd at the town meeting 
was a tense one, with discussion 
at times on a personal level, 
especially when anti-police-de
partment advocates questioned 
the credentials o f acting asses
sor Helen Rjellqulst, who is the 
wife of Police Chief Robert KJell- 
quist.

Those present were told by 
Town Manager Dennia Moore 
that Mrs. KJellquist is receiving 
the same pay in the tem pwary 
post as she did when serving as 
a  c le iii in the same assessor’s 
offioe. Moore noted also that she 
haa had other experience in as
sessment procedures.

In his statement about the 
town meeting. Pruitt noted the 
mood of the crowd, saying, "Im - 
pUcaUons were made that the 
Board o f EMucatlon had put 
very little time and effort into 
its budget preparation, when 
anyone realizes that hundreds of 
man hours were expended In 
this process.".

Pruitt Embarrassed
"A s  a Coventry resident, 1 

was embarrassed to hear it sug
gested that the Town Council 
take the entire budget back and 
do some ‘luHnework’ before re
turning it to the townq>eople for 
consideratioa.' ’

Pruitt contliuud, " I t  is my 
personal hope that Dr. Hardy is 
not totally disheartened by the 
events of Monday night. He has 
given the town much indication 

. that he-ls a fine superint«ident 
of schools, and I  hope he will 
remain In Coventry.”

At the same time, Pruitt sug
gested, "Hardy has to look at 
the plight of the Coventry tax
payer, the rate of increase in 
the school budget over the past 
years, and particularly the de
ceptions that have been per
petrated upon townspeople by 
past school administrations.”

Pruitt also cited the fact that 
property owners bear more than 
90 per cent of the tax burden 
In Coventry,, with little business 
or commercial enterprise to 
ease the burden.

This fact was mentioned by 
many who spoke against the 
budget Monday night.

Democratic Town Chairman 
Alvah Phillips also reacted to 
the school board cut yesterday, 
terming it “ extremely tmfortu- 
nate."

" I t  is a tragedy to see the 
school budget cut to an almost 
Inoperable level," Phillips said- 
He went on to note that serious 
problems face retired and un- 
emidoyed residents, "but to 
solve these proUems by sacri
ficing education is not the an

swer.”
Phillips said the school budg

et as presented Monday night 
was an "honest”  one. "Hardy 
has attempted to show ^fiscal 
responsibility throughout, and 
Coventry is fortunate to have 
such an unusually capable su
perintendent of schools.”

Phillips concluded, "remarks 
made by a small g^roup of resi
dents at the meeting, and their 
reactions, were reprehensible.”  

Police Budget Debated
A battle over the police budg

et had been anticipated for Mon
day night, and it did occur. But 
the move to cut an addiUmal 
390,000 from the Board of Educa
tion figure came as a surprise 
to many, particularly the mem
bers of the school board them
selves.

Board members smd Hardy 
were visibly upset over the ac
tion and expressed doubt that 
the increase over this year's 
figure, about five per cent, 
would be sufficient to carry sal
ary increases to teachers, cleri
cal staff, custodians, nurses, 
and other school supportive 
staff.

The mood of the voters Mon
day night was grim, with many 
expressing concern that they 
were being driven out of town 
by ever-increasing taxes. Sever
al residents suggested that all 
Increases should be kept to 8.5 
per cent as recommended by the 
Wage-Price Board. Others men
tioned the state-wide unemploy
ment picture in relation to Cov
entry, noting the need to hold 
the line on spending.

The town's ability to pay ap
peared the overriding consider
ation, particulariy in regard to 
the school board budget. Only 
one resident spoke in favor of the 
budget as presented.

But discussion <m the police 
budget drew more mixed reac
tion, with comments, in many 
cases, centered on the individ
ual’s personal experience with 
the police department.

Two motions to cut the 3124,- 
000 request were defeated, after 
heavy lobbying from  both sides 
of the question.

In making a motion p> reduce 
the police budget to 394,000, Al- 
vah Phillips said the Intent was 
"not a conspiracy to eliminate 
the police department,”  but, 
rather, an indication that towns- 
pe<q;>Ie wanted to giye the de
partment a bare minimum in 
the hope that its pedicles would 
be re-examined and its goals re
stated.

The police budget was ex- 
Idalned thoroughly and defend
ed strongly by Councilman 
Jesse Bratnard, then attacked 
by several residents who cited 
"incompetence," ever-sp ira l
ling budgets and per capita 
costs comparisons to other area 
towns.

There has been no official 
reaction yet by Board of Edu
cation members or by Hardy 
to Monday night’s meeting.

Board chairman Richard Mes
sier and board secretary Joan 
Lewis were to meet with Hardy 
today to determine what course 
of action the board may follow 
in the wake of the town meet
ing action.

Parents are being Informed 
v ia  notices to be sent home this 
week of a trial bus run on Tues
day, M ay 2S.

A  new bus schedule will be 
attempted that day, changing 
the opening hours cd the four 
schools. ETrst to be picked up 
w ill be students at the high 
school, followed by those at 
Capt. Nathan Hale School.

Students at the two elemen
tary schools wilt be picked up 
simultaneously at the end of 
the run.

It is expected that bus sched
ules tor that day will be pub
lished in area newspapers prior 
to the trial date.

Changing Students
BENTON, ni. (A P I — High 

school students today are leas 
respectful, less interested in 
being attractive and less In- 
fermed than students in past 
years.

That is the opinion of Ellen 
Burkhart, a Benton COnst^i- 
dated High School Ehigllsh 
teacher who is retiring after 48 
years.

" I t  seems to me there is a 
lack of respect—they’re not ns 
respectful as they used to be," 
she said. "Nobody opens doors 
for me anymore."

Whett game proved elusive, 
Indians resorted to iobster cook- 
outs.

The Board of Selectmen 
officially accepted a ravlaed 
C ivil Defense plan for Bolton at 
its m a tin g  last night. The plan 
was presented and explsdned by 
Col. William Dickson, area CD 
director, and Richard Qulnby, 
Bolton director.

The first step in implementa
tion of the new plan w ill be the 
appointment o; an advisory 
council which will be composed 
of representatives of several 
groups in town, including the 
Board of Health, senior citizens, 
fire department and sanitary 
department.

Quimby noted last night that 
a person in the field of commu- 
ications, preferably someone 
with a "h am " operators license 
is needed for the program.

Library E^mda
In other business ' conducted 

last night, the selectmen voted 
to recommend to the Board of 
Finance that all interest frotn 
donations to the library build
ing fund stay in that fund in
stead of going to the general 
fund.

jlchn Smythe, chairman of 
the library board, explained 
that at the time the library be
came a public, town institution 
(about two years ''ago) the fi
nance board indicated that all 
revenues would have to go into 
the general fund.

It was stipulated that any

contributions to the building 
fund would be earmarked for 
that purpose. The auditor in his 
report recommended that inter
est from the account go into 
the general fund.

The Ubrary board has not 
been concerned about the loss Of 
this Interest until recently, since 
the sunount was nominal. But 
due to contributions recently 
made in memory of Elinor 
Bentley, former librarian, the 
timd haa now reached approxi
mately 33,0(X>. '

Beeohitlons Presenied
A  letter was read from the 

Democratic Town (Committee 
containing two resolutions of
fered for the consideration of 
the selectmen.

The first urged that names 
and salaries of all town em
ployes be made available to 
the public.

It  further urgiea that all raises 
for town employes be kept at the 
5.8 per cent figure recommend
ed by the president’s pay board, 
and states that aome town em 
ployes are seeking up to 10 per 
cent in raises.

First Selectman Richard Mor- 
ra said no raises in salary in
creases have been nscommended 
and raises have "never been dis
cussed." He explained that the 
reason for the increase in budg
et salary requests la due to in
creased work load which will

require longer hours. Some in
creases may fee due to changing 
of Job classification, such as the 
sedition of an asslatant road 
foreman, Morra said.

He criticised Board of Finance 
member Aloysius Aheam who 
introduced the resolution, noting 
that if  Aheam had been at sal
ary study commute meetings, 
he would realise that no raises 
were being recommended until 
after that committee had sug
gested salary guidelines.

Lake PoUntton
The second resolution urges 

that the selectmen direct the 
town health officer and the san
itary inspector to begin a "dra
matic program”  to protect the 
purity of Bolton Lake, including 
dye tests and inspections.

Morra noted that town health 
director ■ Robert Butterfield id- 
ready has the go-ahead to under
take such a program and win 
probably be doing so in the near 
future.

Baseball News
The Cardinals edged the 01- 

anU 6-8 in last night’s little 
league action. Cauls Holbrook, 
winning pitcher, also contribut
ed a triple to the score.

In last night’s farm league, 
the Tigers defeated the Red Sox 
6-3. (airis Ursin was winning 
pitcher.

Plcnle Canceled
The annual fam ily picnic 

planned by Cub Scout pack 187

has been canceled, according to 
cubmaster MarahaU Latultppe. 
He notes that the affair wiU 
p.oiMiM/ be held in September.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Oorreapondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 66MM6.

True Yam h  N ot 
A Sweet Potato

MIAMI —  The term, "ya m ," 
is commonly used in the vege
table trade tor moist-flesh 
sweet potatoes; but, strictly 
speaking, this usage is incor
rect ainoa a true edible yam 
is an entirely different plant 
The true yam is grown in the 
continental United States only 
on a limited scale, in Florida.

Fire Damages 
Storage Area

A fire, late last idgM, gutted 
one section o f a  garage located 
in the rear c t  18 Windsor A ve„ 
belonging to Larson's AppUance 
Center.

Rockville F ire Chief Donald 
Maguda said the garage was
used fo r ' storage. The causa of 
the fire and the extent o f  dam
age are not known at this time, 
Maguda said.

BBrly this morning the Rock
ville department was oallsd to 
a dumpster fire  at the corner 
of Union and Prospect Streets. 
Maguda said the dumpster was 
owned by DtOariTs Sanitation 
service. It was necessary to 
dump all of the trarii into the 
street In order to save the 
truck.

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY THE STANLEY GROUP 
OF THE SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

COOPER H A U  
FRIDAY, M A Y  IPHi

9 A.M. TO 12 NOON

BRAIDED RUGS
Headquarters For A ll 
T y ^ s  O f Carpeting

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER
311 M AIN STREEIT—Opp<wite State Armory 

P L E N T T  OF FR E E  PARK IN G  AT  THE DOOR

Teleimone 646-2180

BONELESS

F ROASTS
P R IC E S  IN  T H I S  A D  C F f C C T IV E  IN  A l l

A&Fs and A-MARTS
IN  T H I S  C O M M U N I T Y  A N D  V K I N I T Y  

( P B I C E S  N O T  E f F E C T I V I  I N  A 4 P  W I O  M A R N E T S )

•TOP ROUND 
• B O nO M  ROUND 
• SHOULDER ROAST

C O M B IN A T IO N  P A C K

P O R K
CHOPS

7 9
C O N T A IN S  7  

C E N T E R  &  O N L Y  
3 EN D  CUTS

S U P ER  RICMT D O M E S n e

S3.3 Billion Invested 
In Research Units

WABEnNGTON—A  major por
tion c t  ASBC repeartii and dev
elopment is conducted In gov
ernment-owned laborahnrlea i t 
erated by educational insUtu- 
tiona, industrial concerns and 
noniHXiat organizations under 
contract. A t the end o f fiscal 
1971 the A!B(7s investment in 
research facilities totaled 68.3 
bilUon.

Canned H a m
CEN TER SLICES (F R O Z E N )

Beef Live r 591
C A P 'N  J O H N 'S  (F R O Z E N )

Shrim p
F R E S H

Chicken Legs
^  s  49,1

1 0 0 %  B R A U L M N  C O F F E E

E IC H T  
Q IC L O C K

; 6 9

i r A U A H 'j S a f f O R A M O H U N

P o rk  Sausngie99l
P A TM C N C H N A N Y  (VAC UU M  PA C N B I) u iiir iH a w u w w i

Sliced Bncon:!^89*
SUPEN NICNT Q U A U n - S N M U S S

Fran ks 59*
I M P O R T E D  ( F R O Z E N )  O V E N  R E A D Y

Leg of La m b
^  W H O L E  

0 . H . Ui f f  ■'

S P A C H ETTI S U N S W E H

CHEF B O r - A R -D E E

DOC CNOW
li 2 ’i ’'69* 

Purina 5 & 83*
A N N  P A C E

Mayonnaise 49*
B LEA C H  .  I

Clorox ,!zit49*l

Ragu Sauce "£.'■ 39* Prune Juice & 45*
« y i A L  S IL V E R IR O O N

Cheerios 42  ̂Buffer 79^
''T f

CUT R ITE A & P  P A S T EU R IZED

Wax Paper 2”-iiB"55* Cream Cheese Skt. 28*

P E I S O N A L S U E

I V O R Y

4 ^ 2 4 '

S P E C IA L! S A V E !
R EFR fS H IN C

PEPSI COLA
8 E  99*

~ ^ K R A n  CHEESE W ELC H 'S

Veiveetu 76* Temute Juices32*
lU M N O -P A P E R  S N O R TEH IN C  |

Sceff TewelsS'r l*’** Crisce 3 89*
ro e T N P A S T E Y U N O N C L U N

iCiese-Up ‘ii: 79* Seda ««»» 5,i*a.99'

Mcwiiuai

Tide Detergent 79
ALUM INUM  FO IL

Reynolds W R A P  4 ’£ i 9 9
A t P A U F U V O R S

Fruit Drinks3~85
JA N E  P A IN E N  CAKE

Angel Food
W IT H  C O U P O N  B E L O W  '  1

B A T H R O O M

CHARMIN TISSUE
6S0<I.

roll.

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

w,,., -w - '.

mmiMmr  __
— > iA T j i , t m f i i r

JtUUUUUl LliS.t. tSJJUt < JUJ-tJUJUIJUXIJl 
PRiaS EFHCTIVE lUV 15-20, t«72

AgJLiUJAAi 3 AAU.M-«-»-t,«A«Ai.L8AL8J-g bUUULUX»JUUAAtXtJUAAAJUlAAAAAAu5

t
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Hebron

Mill R ale W aits R ham  Budget
nacasiary, w io ba made necUcut starting at 12 noon, picnic-registration at Gay Caty 

and Boam the last day of June 28 and wlU conclude at 11 state Park Sunday afternoon
eU t o  i m - i ^  ^  _______ . . .  from 2 to 6 p.m.

residents approved the town’s up fiSlowlng the last day at June 26 arid w ill conclude at 11 State Park 
tor u rn ,a m ,------- * ’*'**'*' »•»»• 0»  July 1. .

there to on. S ? *  A ll Cub Scouts and their pai^
V " * * * * " ®  “  *** TTie Farrar Company of Wood- Geraldine S. Grant and Boys « , t s  are invited and s h ^ d  

^ t  toe mlU rate for toe town chairman ^ v l d  J, N y ^ r g  bring a  picnic lunch. Ice cream
„w .rd -d  .h- to- the h-we announced that toe cost for ^Ul be provided as weU as a

Comment Session 
The Manritester Board of 

Directors will conduct a pub
lic session tomorrow idght 
from 6:30 to 8:80 in the 
Board of Directors’ Office 
in toe Municipal Building, 
to hear comments and sug
gestions from toe public.

Nicotine Blamed 
In Delegate De'hth

Not Faimei^s Bag

National Guard

COLLglGB PARK, Md. (A P ) 
•— Dr. Frank L. Bentz, a  farm  
econondst, says toe nation’s 
farmers riuMild not be blamed 
for toe high cost of food.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Public would have no comment on toe ‘ THie bag boy at the checkout 
television station W NDT said report. .counter has more to do with
Tuesday n l^ t  that toe death The station also reported that rising food prices than the 
last February of a 36-year-cld a source close to toe case said fsriiie r," said Bentz, vice presl- 
staff member of the Chinese the Chinese have discounted toe to r  agricultural affairs at 
delegation to the United Na- possibility o f suicide because the University of Maryland.

’.’While at-the-farm prices were
The Board of Finance had d^MteitoUruck^^ i r a  ^  as as a  P r O m O t C S  B o l u u d  poUonlng. ^ p L r m a c o l^  to prepare a  ̂le- ed^ng^up 6 ^ r  c « ^  labOT

an. Chpt. David B. Boland, son of ts ^ ^ . 1 “  death of
^ r d  of E du cation ^  secL d  bid w a T u ie  Plerra i S l ^ t m  n e t e J S  leadership *>* Hsl-t»ang, authorities
budget meeting Monday night Company of Quebec, 337,160. ^ and anv contribution wtii hn *** required for the ®8 Vernon St., has been aiqx>int- code, clerk and film  projectiwi- there was no evidence of l>as went up an aver-
for approval o f , Its 1973-1978 Funds for the truck have been predated and acknow ledg^  coming year and Interested per- ^  commMder of the 250th En- at the time d  his death. A  foul play. He was reported to P®*" ®®"* *"'®’  ̂ *®'̂ ‘
i-.a-.., ------  P wiedg . jnijjg gijould contact him. glneer Oo., Connecticut Army chemical analysis ot his body iiave died in his sleep at toe

. Natlwial Guard at Danielson, was erdered by too city’s chief Hotel Roosevelt, where toe Cht- --------------------------------------------
„  , T **? ,® ***  , _  . Capt. Boland, who is principal medical examiner after an au- nese mission was housed before

_  Rt iw ***® ” * '* “  ®*l<lwln School in “ >P«y proved inconclusive. a west side motel became the
met Mwiday foUowlng the vote’ !>•«« appro- *“ Btov’scouta sale ok * ^ ‘ **‘**“ '^^ * * * "  ®«*wlng WNDT said Us reporter, Sel- delegation’s permanent head-
declined to set toe m ill ^  »«d ge t for 1972- q^e PantoS^ P ^ l  fr«m  He- sT iT  ^  “  adjutant with Westbrtwk’s wyn Raab, had learned that the quarters.
^ c h ,  i f  based on the rejec 'l^ , , ‘  ^ % * cou? ? ^ o.” m  I « .  to ,‘ ®®‘® ?*®i ----------------------

figures, would amount _  TeethnonW  ̂ recently took too honors In an AvallaMe for mrchiuu, wiii he Hartford, he is a 1968 presence of a substance Uia^

civic groups will be necessary 
and any c

. . .  predated and acknowledged.
«  .. w r a p r la t ^  w e r  toe past asv- checks may be made payable
*“ *■ **’® ■®®**** “ * »• ’ U* « » *  town’s raserve to American Legion Poet No. 98

toe budget was rejected and T“ »ds account PrssenUy toere and sent to toe Legion Hall, P.O. 
the Board <rf Finance, which *• 1® the account with an- Box 95, Hebron

Strength Is Costlyfigures, would amount _  recently took top honors in an AvaUaWe for purchase wUl be “  Hanford, he is a 1968 P « « n c e  o i a suosmiico
to an approximate 8.8 tax miU overall competition with troop vegetable i ^ t s ,  house plants, f ^ “ ®te of Manchester JBgh ® ****!'

‘ ^® town. ^ - _ h  1̂  « ^ _ o f  f _  and TvSSpS o ^ d s  a S T  olher f l o L r i J  f® ; r L ‘“o S J ^ “ d S 5 i ~  When An-

State College and hlo M Ade- ^  aJ'd coffee, and a few ;, his br^ier-ln-
fitonl<«>atlBeiis gree at the Univenrity erf H&H- inatanUy a

Hebron’s flenlor a tizens wlU ford, where he U  sttU taking ad- **1”  The Nation Identified the RJf ®®^ ®®®  ̂ ®
_  , n , month. hold their regular monthly vanced courses in education. s u b s id e  as nicotine. insnector Harrv G lover tnid

Three other m troU  fmm He meeting tomorrow at 1 p.m. in Capt. Boland Is married to the W NDT said toe alleged find- 
AU r e s ld t t i t o ^  Inrited to toe Social Room of toe OUead former Marilyn Boraskl Imrs of the city ’s chief medical ?>® f " c “ hlre, mag-

congregational Oiurch. AU sen- Naugatuck. Th^

_ wfvii. - - - -- - ----------- irwn Anoover ana iTOOns orcniaB
Too  WlU, however, meet *Jl® 89 from Mariborou«flH in planto.

a ^ n  following the next region- ’T'® ** *^**‘*” ? ^ ' “ “  prepartion tor the Algonquin
tU district meeting and at that «  Dtetrtct, Charter O a iT ^S n cU
|j™® “ I U>® mlU rate regard- Spring Camporee later thU
l««s  ot whether or not toe re- *  to  7 p.m. at toe Hebron mnoOi 
glonal budget is passed or ra- 
Jected.

Board of Bdnoalloa 
The Board of Education last 

week voted to make the present 
Myortatendonfs faculties at 
QUeed HIU School available to 
the district at a rental fee of

Ings of the city ’s chief medical rf, n
'I T  V------ 'L----- T " and Baala fllm  w « i  HMvwvT '.nxigregaurauu uiurcn. a u  sen- Naugatuck. The couple has examiner, Milton Helpern, and |m,,, ninn he* -o -
who has contributed much to toe “ U won r ib b ^ .  , citizens are Invited to at- three chUdren **** assUtant, Michael Ba- r ^ „
town as weU as to St. Potor’a Panthers wore led by “ ® hcinv k .n n r.«»H  h « whUo toe other man took
Church. P au l^ eU im  Jr., Patrol L i^e^^  ______  ___________________ t o e ' c h C s e ^  of «>® ^®®*“  ®“  ’ ’

Further InformattoQ regarding Silver, Assistant Pa- Manchester Evening H en ld  Inipaia antelope reacts the State Department,
the *q)en house m ay be obtained ^  . correepondent, Anne to danger with soaring. Jumps

Emt, Tel. 328-8971.•2.700 a vear If th- j MarvU A. Ross or Mrsw ,f w a y e a T l f t o e < U 8tr tc tw lS h - r h n - i « .  sip.nn
Jtt to use the office space for 
the Joint superintendent It anUc-

BegtotraUon

1 pa tea hiring this September.
The $2,700 rental fee averages 

<a>t to appradmately fl.BO a 
square foot for toe 1,800 square 
feet avallalde, a f l^ r e  which 
board member (3uirles Bar- 
raase thought was too low. Bar- 
raaso was the only member to 
vote agalnrt the proposal stat
ing, "W e don’t need to give the 
schoid away."

Regional Board Member* 
n ie  beard went on record as 

being In favor of the regional 
study committee’s recent rec
ommendation t h a t  regloaal 
board members be e le c M  by 
baUot rather than at a  town 
meeting. The Andover Board ot 
Education, aleo adopted toe 
recommendation.

Presently Hebron elects one 
regional board member in June 
at a town meeting for a  three 
year term. This year, Everett 
Jewett's term' on the board ex
pires.

OsJendar
The board approved the 1972- 

1978 school year calendar of 
184 days with four, dajrs for 
snow day* and with school clos
ing on the 180th day. Make-up

Charles Elaton.
Recital

Members of toe Betty 'Jane 
Turner Schori of Dance of Man
chester wUl present a 45-minute 
program of modern dance and 
acrobatics tom onew evening at 
7 at toe GUead HUl School.

Miss Turner wlU feature acts 
from her Dance Revue of 1972 
with two 18-year olda from 
Mancheeter, Tom m y Deegan 
and Deborah Zlpkin. Toungstera 
from Hebron attending Mias 
Turner’s school w ill also parti
cipate.

Studio pianist, Mias Tvonne 
Vlolette, WlU accompany toe 
troupe which recently perform
ed for a seU-out crowd at BaU- 
ey Auditorium in Manchester.

ChUdren, parents and i ^ -  
dento are welcome t o  attend 
the performance for which toere 
wUI be no charge.

Sponsor Tootti Program
Jones-Keefe-Batson Pqst ot toe 

American Legion is again this 
year sponsoring a group of out- 
stiuiding Juniors at'Rfaam I9gh 
Ekhod at the American Legion 
Boys State and Laurel Girls 
State.

The 1972 program wUl be 
held at toe University of Oon-

O ib  Scout Pack 28 wUl hold a

Hoyle, 24, was fined 389 and

Helpern could not be reached nJ*"®
that ca n y  it 10 feet high and Tuesday night for cwnment and ^ ^ 2 d ’ to 'n a ^ 3 lM  
three times that distance. the State Department said it **®” **.“  restitution.

3 D A Y / S P E C I A L  '
LAROI •RADI 'A '

DOZ.

Dumberitwri farms

Mm’s Short Sleeve

D K K »  SH IR TS.
Valafli fo

0 » ;
M E N ' S  S H O P

(One Group for a 
lim ited  Thna Only)

789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester 

'^Member of The Main Street Onild^' 

Where You’re A  Friend, As Well As A  Customml

HOT RISPOHSaU FOR TTFeCRAHNUL I

W h e n  
te rm ite s  

d ro p  in
It's  o n ly  a  q u e s tio n  o f tim e  -  v e r y  littie tim e  -  b e fo re  

'o t h e r  th in g s  start d ro p p in g  in t o o . T h in g s  like y o u r 
fo u n d a tio n , y o u r  flo o rs , y o u r  d o o r s , y o u r  ro o f. 
T e rm ite s  a re  s n e a k y , s p e c ia l little b o g s . U n le s s  
y o u 'r e  a  s p e c ia lis t, th e y  c a n  h a v e  their d a m a g e  d o n e  
b e fo re  y o u  k n o w  th e y 'r e  th e re . T h a t 's  w h e r e  w e  
c o m e  in . W e 'r e  te rm ite  s p e c ia lis ts , W e  c a n  d e te c t 
a n d  e lim in a te  th e  n a s ty  little b u g s  b e fo re  th e y  c a n  d o  
th e ir w o r k . W e  c a n . th a t is, if y o u  call u s in  tim e , a n d  
it m a y  b e  th e  n ic k  o f  tim e  right n o w . C a ll u s  to d a y  at 
6 4 9 - 1 3 9 0 fo r  a  fr e e , n o  o b lig a tio n  in s p e c tio n  o f  y o u r  
p ro p e rty . C a ll u s b e fo re  th in g s  sta rt d r o p p in g  in 
o n  y o u .

- A B A I R - L A V B B Y  P B B T  P f iN T R O L  CO. 

-  EniUNUIlll - TIIMTI tMTIH

;V. luconamro.iMiiCHEsrtkcaMBTicuToiM-waKMi-iiH

Apollo or Wonder Foam

c

^ M O R T O N S
Mea t  Dinners

k e n . T u r k e y .
;b u r y  S te a k ,

C h ic k e n , T u r k e y ,  
S a lis b u ry  S te a k , 
M a c a ro n i & B eef 
S p a g h e t t i  & M e a t B alls

Bolognos^SSi
Big Value Fimiiks ^ O l D F A S f t W M ^ Y S ! ! !

lifSivieES
atTNsLiwPilct S.*99'

Armour Campfire Franks 
Swift’s Premium Frankd «  
Nep(m Frankfurts 
O s a r  Mayar MSSTSiSkt 
Smoked Pork Butts w. w' mSm

h> 6 9 c  

lb 85c 
A 89c., I 
u>95c 
i» 89c

 ̂ Hiiast Sliced Bacon B ru k fM t SpbciJi lb 79c 
Imported Canned Bacon T«tyTr«. ib79c 
Colonial Sliced Bacon T..iyTr«i h>89c 
Am r  Sliced Bacon <*-89c
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon ">99c 
Oscar Mayer Smokies 99c
Oscar Mayer Po rk Sausage '»99c 
Carandos Pepperoni «>1-59
Oscar Mayer Bologna 
Colonial Bologna

All Meat or 
All Beef 

' Ml Meat or 
Ml Beef

\ )
, Frozen Favorites!

O r D Y  COFFEE
r i i n A u C H T E N E R

Tumovtrs 12^ OZ 49c
P e p p e i i d g e  F a r m s  Alinamn pkg 

L i b l i y $ L « n o n a d e S 8 t : i t 9 9 c  

N o f i o n ' s  *® 5  p i « i  *1

Health & Beauty A ids!

BBOHO SELTZEB
59*
Ml >1601.09 

YuM 83c
-bUollOO 89c

FIN AST i

First Chiin l i t f  |M  USIM Chiict CnRt a C N m | 
DMsn’t  Ctst Yw  Jbiy Nora. . .  R Just Tis ttt U n  
It Ottfbt T tl StlocM  frsM FbMSt S tu n  kaUtk.

Imiia Rooslr.69! 
Californio Steokr79!
Chock Steak 
Chock Steak
Chock Boast (B o nele ss) 

Stew Beef (C h u ck )

LONDON BROIL
Bone l ess  Shoulder  U IQ

n  I  j

75f. Top Chock (S 991
*1" CoheSleok *1“
99f. Chock Boost 'iCN 65£

Beef Short Bibs m

, GROUND CHUCK
Any Size P a c k a g e ^  

Freshly  Ground 
“  M a n y  T imes  Daily ^

Beef Brisket 89* Sporeribs
Poifc Shoulders 55* Boneless Horn

. PRICES IN THIS AO EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. MAY 20, 1972

Hofmel ,.| 4 I  
Cure 81 "’ 1

Fresh Chicken Sale!

ROASTING 
4 to 6 lbs 

Frisli
Ubbty

55£
551
59£

Chicken Legs
Chjeken Tilghs __
Chicken Breosts 65* 
Bminslicks S:; 691 
ChickensFresh— 2U to 3 lbs m  

B l V f l S t S  Bonelets, Skinless lb

Fresh Dairy!

KBAn
40< f ^ 5 0 F T  P 4 h ((/iV ' I I ,

’ ^ 4 ;^  Margarine i * i

American Cheesea®3̂ Z39 
Befit Yogurt
Mazola Margarine ><bpk<47c

ISc S in fir Stomxh 
Upsets w  HtadadMs

^"'Efferdent Denture Tablets 
siib̂ Prell Liquid Shampoo 

Turns Tablets
size Crest Toothoaste Renular or Mint 7 u  tubo 79c

f  Fresh Bakery Specials!

WmiCBBEAB
GIANT 0 2 4 e z $ |  

Hnast Fresh tn £
English Muffins Fm..iFr..h '  4'5̂ * i

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

DEUCIOUS APPLES
CRED U,S. No. 1 • 2 % ”  Min. 

WASHINGTON STATE 
CRISP-AIRE

G ru t fw  a Snack m SaMs 
Crisp EaUai.SwittTastinf U79

Tropicona Orange Juice 
U;S. No. 1 Potatoes

ka« 7 0 C  
l a lN

■ a k i,M a rF q r
Y N c a a lk ia t

thMB far flavir.

79
lo^sr

5 0 '  o f f

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
Towards purchas* o( O n t 8 or jar 

u a v iu  FREEZE DRIED 
MAAIM COFFEE

C Valid thru Sal.. May 20, 1972

T h e  Id e a Flo u r

PILLSBURY FLOUR \
W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  

C valid thru S a l. May 2 0 .19 7 2  

. L a u n d r y  D e te rg e n t

39
COLD POWER 59^

W  off

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N

C V l H  thru S a t. May 2 0 .19 7 2

W I T H  T H I S  C O U P O N  
Towards purchasa o( Two 166 0  roHs

scon TOWELS
c Valid thru Sal.. May 2 0 .1972lQR

Viasic Kosher Dills 
Minute Rice Mixes 
Purina Cat Chow 
Friskies Cat Food 
Paper Plaies 
Paper Plates 
Solo Bath Dispensor 
Finasteoideups
Finast Canned Soda AH Flavors

Richmond 9 inch

Richmond 9 inch

pbiMi5e89e
pbiwio»8B(

-••lOe
bbfoiii*B5e

1 0 '^  99c

Regal Chocolate Chip Cookies 
Chiffon Liquid Detdrgent 
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food 
Clorox Liquid Bleach 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 
Heinz Ketchup 
Heiimann’s Mayonnaise
TIde Oetwgent -  --------------
Finast Evaporated Milk

32«ptt79c

22>ZbM49c
6 ^ 8 5 c

iHloniai 49e 
SHifIt rop 14c
14 >z Ml 26c 

xiw69c 

« « f* » 7 9 c 
2 H ? 3 3 c

Maxwell House Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hersheys Chocolate Syrup 
Carnation Evaporated Milk 
Koliogg’s Com Flakes 
Del Monte Poaches 
Ftaasteiicod Peaches 
Sunsweet Prune Juice

W* OtMC** lb* Blfhl t* Uph 0*HrtitiM

i » cm87c Dole Pineapple Juice 4*bicw>33e
* * “ •1.73 Bumble Bee Tuia ’ “ “ •53c

1.09 Spam Luncheon Meat i2mcm 53c
ISozcm ^)c SIdppy Paanut Butter i)tii«45c
UazcM )3C Mott’s Apple Sauce » « i “ 39c

••“ Ft* 35c Crisce Shortening 3i^89c
» “ “ >32e Ragu Spaghetti Sauce »«iw39c

20?63e Franco-American Spagiiattio’s 3 '.i:49 e
Mri45e CampbeU’s Pork &  Beans 6 !l;8 9 e

Wb BbMm Ihb Bah* bb LMl OiiiUMii

S t  ' . H i t

7

 ̂ I
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Looking To Stretch Your Food Dollars?

SHm
e.TB os. Family Sise 

1.06 Value

Medium - Hard 
66c Value

Colgate Toothpaste 
Pro Toothbrushes 
J&J Baby Shampoo 
Dky Anti-Persp.
Herbal Essence Shampoo

RBG. • OU.7 4 os. bot. • 1.86 Value

FROZEN

12.B OS. 
1.86 Value

6 OS. can 
1.26 Value

SIRDSEYE

t *

Broccoli Spears

m u M
GREAT VALUES 

EVERY DAY!
C A M H IE Il’S  FORK & BEANS 

SUNSBIEET PRUNE JUICE 

SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER 

FANNINO’S  PICKLES 

HEINZ KETCHUP 

M AZOU OH.

cans

b ^ 45t
16 os. Jar eO o  
CRBIAICY V M

BREAD AND 
BUTTER

20 os.
Bot

^  m

10 cn. 
pkgs.

TUNA FISH WHITE MEAT Can

12 os. 
Can

5 U

mANOO
AMERICAN

16 os.
Can ■ IT ^

6 os. 
bowls 9 9 *

Sweet Life Orcmge Juice 
Birdseye Cool-Whip 
Roman Sausage P ina  
Jeno's P isa  Rolls 2 X  89«

16 OS.
pkg. o o “

pk«r.'

Green Giant Vegetables
Cream Com •  Sweet Peas •  Mixed Veg. ^  Fench Beans

10 oz. 
pkgs.

SPAO H Eni Os 

RAOU SPAOHETfr SAUCES 

HUNTS TOMATO PASTE 

HUNTS TOMATO SAUCE 

INSTANT COFFEE *HoSsB̂  

NESTLES QUIK 

CARNATION INSTANT MHJC 

SPRY SHORTENING 

VERMONT MAID SYRUP 

PRIME UOe FOOD 

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

) 16 OS. O A , 
Cans 4 9 6

6 ! ^  89c
8 os.

2 lb. 
Box

8 q t A Q »
Box 9 9 9

24 os. 
Bot. 87s

NOODLE

Frozen Meat Depf.

All Varieties

7  CHICKEN
1.49ivery $

22 oz. 
box

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE 

KELLOOC’S  V AR IETY "™ ^PAK

îcT 81.77
6 10 OS. A A ^  

Cans 0 0 *

4 Rolls U U
1000 cnt 9 9 9

HANOI WRAP 

OLOROX BLEACH 

TIDK DETERRENT 

JOHNSON'S LEMON PLEOCE
we reserve tile right to limit quantities

32clOO ft. 
RoU

Oal. A A -
Jug 49*

46 os.
Box 79s
^ • 75c

Extra Large Eggs
Blue Bonnet 
MARGARINE
3 I jOO

/ '

Fresh
Native « C 6

mo
LAND O ' LAKES SWEET CREAM

Butter >/4 lb .
prints

lb

SEALTEST

Light ’n Lively Yogurt Asst. 8 oz. Ip
Flavors Cups

(MCON
COR^

VALUES GALORE

WELCH'S GRAPE JELLY 

FRIEND'S PEA BEANS
J

BJIICMDF^OBJC pbnn DUTCH
I V I U ^ n K w w I V I d  Pieces & Stems

APPIAN WAY PIZZA 

SWEFT LIFE SUGAR
D I E  E l l  I  l I J A  l u c k y  l e a f
r I E  r i L L i n V  Apple-Lemon

DEL MONTE PEAS

2 lb. 
Jar

28 oz. 
Gan

4 oz. 
Cans

17 oz. 
Box

5 Lb. 
Bag

20 oz. 
Can

4 9 4

’ I * *

TOILET TISSUE GEORGIA PACIFIC  
White - Colored

10 RoU 
Pkg.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 

ALCOA WRAP

3 S ^  - 9 5 *

LA ROSA

Macaroni
Thin Spag. - Shelia - ZItl

16 oz. 00
Bags

CRISOO J

Shorteniiig

YOU’LL APPRECIATE US 4br

The Time Is Now

CHUCK
Best Cenfnr Cuts

U S D A
C H O IC E
GRAIN-FED, HEAVY 

WESTERN STEER BEEF
lb

CUT FROM ROUNDS

Cube Steaks
^ Ib r  FROM Bo u n d s -L E A N

Minute Steaks
A LL  LEAN  MEAT

Sirloin Tip Steaks

STEW MEAT
TBNDBR CHUNKS OF BEEF

GROUND BEEF
FRESHLY GROUND

SHORT RIBS
MEATY, IDEAL. FOR BARBECUE

GROUND CHUCK
Extra Lean - Freshly Ground

c
lb

CHUCK I
Best Center Cuts

I
LEAN, TENDER, 5th to 7th Rib

Rib Roast
FIRST CUTS

Newport Roast
J..BAN, FLAVORFUL

Bottom Round
LEAN, JUICY, MEATY

Top Round
NO FAT ADDED

Sirloin Tip
FLAT CUT SHOULDER MEAT

Clod Roast
TENDER, JUICY

Eye Round Roast
STOCK UP YOUR FRIEZiR  

FOR EVEN GREATER SAVINGS

For 1 Pound Can
Beech Nut Coffee

With coiqxm and 6.00 pur
chase. Smective thru Sat. 

Limit 1 Coupon per Family.

EVERYBODY’S 
C U P  AND SAVE

Coupon

39*
EV>r 22 Os. Bottle

IVORY UQUID  
DETERGENT

With coupon and 6.00 pur
chase. Elffectlve thru Sat. 

Limit 1 Coupon per Family.

EVERYBODY’S 
C U P  AND SAVE 16^

coupon mm i
For 46 Os. Box

ill
Lauarfry Dalw gM t I
With coupon and 6.00 pur- i  I
chase. Effective thru Sat. S

Limit 1 Coupon'per Family.

EVERYBODY’S lA ft  
CLIP AND SAVE

lb.

Coupon

n .3 5
For 8 Di. Jar

MAXIM
Freeie-Dried Coffee
Wth ooiqwn and 6.00 pur- 
chaae. Elffectlve thru Sat. 

Lbntt 1 Ootqwn per Family.

EVERYBODY’S 
C U P  AND SAVE 50^

Coupon

For Quart Bottle
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE
With ooiqxm and 5.00 pur- 
chaae. EXfeotlve thru Sat. 

Limit 1 Coupon per Family.

EVERYBODY’S 
C U P  AND SAVE 14^

PRODUCE
Calif.
Iceberg Lettuce BUI

MARKETS
IHOPPINO CEI

Maine Potatoes 
Ruby Tomatoes 
Strawberries

U.S. 
No. 1

CAUFORNIA
NAVEL

Oranges
Size 56 Ct. Jumbo

Pkg. 
of 4

CALIF. 
Sweet Eating

Pint
Bskt.

/

each

BAM AINS

7

A
Y

7
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Nixon’s Second Spot Open? Below Guidelines
^  ^  . V- UAnm nnnn nm n. (A 'P\ _  fnv«0M l' nuMrvM Iter th« ra

“ Is It Agnew or Connally?
WASHINGnON (AP) — Prea- the Texan has the quaUUea he 

Ident Nixon, who says reelgnlng 8®*ks in a  ctose adviser.
Treasm y Secretary John B . 
Oonnfily can handle any pubUc 
office in the land, has yet to 
ask Vice President S{^ro T. Ag
new to run a  second tim e.

Set side by side, these facts 
are encouraging renewed spec
ulation that Oonnally, a con
servative Texas Dem ocrat,

tVhen the going is the tough
est," said the President, "Sec
retary Oonnally is at his best."

Connally responded that he 
has the "protoundest admira
tion" for Nixon and gives com 
plete support to his policies, 
foreign and dom estic.

At the White House, Oonnally 
told questioning reporters, " I

might wind up as N ixon's have no political aspirations 
choice for second place on the and no particular ambltiims." 
1972 Republican ticket. His wife Nellie, standing

Agnew, however, has publicly nearby, nodded her head in vlg- 
suggested that the choice m ay orous approval but held up 
not be entirely Nixon’s . crossed fingers.

In an April 28 questlon-and- Asked if he would run as m x-

tlme based on a myriad o f per
sonal decisions.

“ Irrespective o f what 
may think, there are uncom
fortable times in the political 
arena and there are tim es 
when one feels set upon. He has 
to decide whether he’s making 
enough progress, in his own 
mind, to continue to endure un- •*" available 
der those pressures." curtailment.

Agnew said he has been “ rea- MUton Chase, 
sonably satisfied" as vlcp presi- consultant with

^  HARTPORD, Conn. (AP) — forecast reserves tor the region 
An association reprpsentlng this summer of i^xxit 9 per 
about half of the electric com - cent below federal gutdellnea. 
panlea in New Bngland says ex- NlIPPA repraseats 41 o f the 80 
tra power required' to  m eet municipal and rural electric 
emergencies or extra high tise companies in the region, 
has dropped below feideral c9,ase said environmental re- 
guidelines. view s keeping three nuclear

But, the m ajor electric sup- units idle and the m ajor flood- 
pller for CXMmeoticut, the In g . last month at Northfleld 
Northeast Utilities, said Tues- Mountain in Massachusetts w ill 

the situation would be cause the reserves to drop from  
tight," but that sufflelent pow- IT.B per cent to 8.B per cent.

U.8. Supreme Court dedalaaa 
ru lliv  that tlM Atomto Bnargy 
Commission had not given suf
ficient attention to examining 
environmental hasards frw p 
tite nuclear units.

Know Your 
Chamber Members
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to avoid poarer n BPPA  caUad for  immediate 
action to m eet what it termed, 

an engineering the "power crlaia" by grenUng 
the Nortbeact interim approval‘ tor the oper-

dent, but, If asked to seek the Public Power Aasoclatlon, said atlon of nuclear power unite in 
post again, "I  would still want the shortage ia "a s bad or Vermont and Massachusetts, 
to take smother look at It." worse than ever before," and They are idle following recent

ThwarU Hirfdap*
IRVINO, T mc. (AP) — TWO 

Irving businessmen are putting 
on the market an electronic 
safe whloh they think can toll 
boldupe St grocery stores and 
service statloas.

Cherlee W illiams and Joe Ar- 
rlngton say the new device la 
time controlled and designed to 
serve as a  safe place tor s  
day’s receipts. It dolaa out 
change periodically and only in 
sm all amounts. It gives the 
clerks adequate funds for mak
ing change but net enough to 
make them a target tor holdup 
men.

INFOBMATION OO M M ITn iB  
MANCHESTER CHAM BE R

in  1988 three Mencheaterltea 
started what la today known as 
Carter caievrolet Company, Ino. 
In 19M, W alter A. Carter Sr. 
went into partnership under the 
title of Riley Chevrolet 
18il to the preeant the firm  has 
been titled Carter Chevrolet 
Company, too. W alter A. Car
ter 8r. o f 00 Elmwood Rd., Man
chester, presently nerves as 
chairman o f the .board, 

to  1932 the operaUim began

business on W ells Street later 
on Center Street SU Main 
Street and then to 1889 y a tn  
Street and the present bullying 
which was conshruoted to 1 ^

W alter A. Carter Jr., sarves- 
as the firm ’s presldsiii with 
Thomas Duff m  vies president 
and Harry Carter as treasurer.

Carter Chevrolet Co., toia Is' 
open Monday through Priday 
from  8 a.m . to B.p.m. and Sat
urday from  9 a.m . to 0 p.M.

answer session with students at 
the University of Maine, Agnew 
said he is not even sure he 
would want the No. 3 Job for 
another four years.

Agnew adso emphasixed that 
the would step aside graceful
ly—and campaign hard for the 
GOP ticket — should Nlxtm 
Judge that someone else could 
provide greater appeal aa a 
running mate.

The vice president was in 
Southeast Asia when Oonnally’s 
resignation w as announced. Ag- 
new’s press secretary, V ic 
G<dd, released a statement in 
Saigon saying: "The vice presi
dent has great respect for the 
secretary. He’s made a great 
contribution.’ ’

In announcing Tuesday that 
Oonnally is resigning after 18 
months at Treasury, Nixon told 
newsmen the Texan was "the 
architect of the new econom ic 
policy ," leader of the fight 
against Inflation, chief negotia
tor ot International monetary 
EicciHds and "a  tower ot 
strength for the President’ ’

Looking ahead to the Novem
ber balloting, it can be as
sumed that Nixon would wel
com e Connaily’s aid in attempt
ing to carry Texas—a  state that 
eluded him in 1960 and 1968. 
And a Ocuinally on the ticket 
might swing greater weight 
with Texans than one standing 
in the wings.

After the President person
ally announced Oonnally's im 
pending resignation, Nixon told 
some three dozen top Treasury 
officials that "no m em ber of 
the cabinet has been more 
closely associated with me in a 
persoiuil sense."

Nixon reported he e licited  
Connally's advice n ot only on 
Treasury matters but on a 
broad range of national and in
ternational concerns and said

on’s vice im sldential .candidate 
If asked, Oonnally said did 
not think that would happen. 
He declared he wanted to avoid 
"that type o f speculation at this 
ptdnt in tim e.’ ’

In any case, the Treasury 
chief continued:

" I ’m .not going to withdraw 
from  the human race or from  
the political life of m y nation.”

Nixon never'has said publicly 
vdiom he would want for his 
1972 running mate. He probatoy 
cam e clou^st in a  C!B8 R e 
vision interview last winter 
when, asked about Agnew. he 
said It wouldn't m ,^e much 
sense to break up a winning 
team. --

Agnew, to remarks that tmtos 
say are equally valid today, ’ 
gave his m ost extensive com 
ments on the question before 
University o f Maine students at 
Orono.

Asked about his political 
plans for 1972 and 1976, he re
plied:

" I  have not yet made a deter
mination of vdiat I  will do. I 
w ill say this, the President has 
not requested me to run with 
him. At this point I’ve dis
couraged any decision on his 
part because I believe he 
should look at the situation as 
close to the convention (R e
publican National Convention) 
as he can and decide who 
would be o f the most help to 
him in being re-elected."

Agnew said that should the 
nod go to someone else, "I  wlU 
accept that decision gracious
ly ," campaign for the ticket 
and "go bemk to my profession, 
which is the law ."

The vice president went on to 
say that if Nixon should call on 
him to run again, it could pose 
personal problem s. Should that 
happen he said, "then I have to 
make my own decision at that

want to save mon^and always art
national Iwandqnafitjr?

You have 2 choices at Stop &Shop:
1. Save on Stop & Shop’s low prices on Famous Brands

Business Mirror

W all Street Feeling Sting 
Of New Price Commission

By JOBN OUNNIFF
NEW YORK (A P ) — Busi

ness is becoming more con
cerned with the P rice Commis
sion.

It used to think of the com 
mission as another burecui- 
cratic irritant that must be 
lived with. Now the irritation Is 
beginning to sting, and there 
seem s to be growing fears that 
a running sore is developing.

The Oommlsslon is being 
blamed as much as the Viet
nam war for  stalling the stock 
maricet, and there is equeem 
that a tim id stock m aiket could 
undermine business confidence 
as well.

Tbe reascsis for concern are 
easily culled from  conversa
tions at business meetings or 
from casual remarks during in
terviews. Ammig them :

—A realization that the com 
mission's rulings can  really cut 
into pnrfits, a fact that business 
was slow to appreciate.

—A feeling that the conunls- 
slon’s pronouncements are 
sometimes difficult to com
prehend and com ply with.
' —Evidence that the conrunls- 
slon trips over its own red tape, 
as in inaccurately charging 
some companies with failing to 
file required profit reports and 
then having to apologia.

—Fear that controls may not 
work.

While this latter reason may 
or m ay not imply a  lack of con
fidence 'in the com m ission it
self, it seem s clear that some 
businessmen- have lost what 
Uttle faith they had in controls.

Indirectly, this attitude is re
flected in reports o f corporate 
economists . that increasingly 
express the belief that inflation 
will be rekindled later this 
year and be a serious problem 
in 1973.

After supporting the im posi
tion o f controls as a  desperate 
but necessary stopgap, some 
businessmen now seem  to won
der why they foresook their tra
ditional belief that a  free mar
ket ia the best market.

Among the m ore outspoken 
critics is --. Albert H. Cox, Jr., 
chief economist erf Lionel D. 
Eldie A Co., and form er special 
assistant to Paul McCracken 
when he was chairman o l Nix
on’s Council ol Econom ic Ad
visers.

Edie clients, which Include 
some of the country's largest 
companies, have just received 
a “ c o n f i d e n t i a l  special 
analysis’ ’ on "N ixon, Graysop, 
and the outlook," In which Cox 
lambastes the commission.

To begin with, Cox accuses 
Qrayson ot "a  series of rather 
strident pronouncem ents," but 
then -dlsmlasos "their im m e

diate and direct im pact In dol
lars.”  But, he adds, they do 
damage econom ic sentiment 
and that could be costly in the 
long ran.

He contends that "the com 
mission is already worrying a 
growing number of corpo
rations whose capital si>ending 
is vital to this upswing and to 
progress in lowering unemploy
ment.”

Cox Implies that it is some
times the commission’s meth
ods rather than Its decisions 
alone that concern business 
planners. He specifically cites 
the com m ission's “ publicity” 
about price rollbacks and non- 
compliance.

But even more so, he argues 
in the report, the concern of 
businessmen "Is the result of 
considerable bureaucratic
bumbling and inefficiency when 
It comes to handling the details 
of the control program .”

The commission, he states, 
“ does not have the 'horses’ to 
handle such a complex Job, and 
it never w ill.”  The word "nev
er" is underlined in the report.

Ht concludes that if “ it,”  
presumably meaning the al
leged Inefficiency, "goes on too 
long, profits could be throttled, 
the upswing in capital spending 
could be threatened, and unem
ployment could go higher in
stead of low er."

Gathering , of Bands
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) — 

The Am erican Bandmasters As
sociation has accepted an in- 
vitotimi to meet in 1974 with the 
Japanese Bandmasters Associ
ation in Honolulu.

The bandmasters also an
nounced their 1978 convention 
w ill be in Washington, D.C.

Legal Notices
U Q VO B PEBMIT 

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION
This Is to i jDOUGLAS JOHN CAHRIEH of 34

neaui oinsei,
an application placarded 16 May 
1972 with the Liquor Control Com
mission fo r  a  CAFB LIQUOR for
the sale o f alcoholic  liquor on the 
prem ises THE OT^ER HORSE 
CAFE, 8-10 East Center Street, Mart- 
cbester. ^

The business will be owned by 
WILLIAM G. BOKIS S R  ot 7 Center 
Beach Avenue, Old Leone, and 
SUSAN P . BOKIS o f 20 C on iase 
HUl Drive, Newlnston, and wm ^  
conducted by DOUGLAS JOHN 
CARSIgR

19 Itey  1972_____________
Court o f Probate 

DUtrlct ol Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE O F CARMELA ALOIrtO 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. David

1972 or be barred by law. The Hdu- 
clary U:

Carmela LaOMOtlna 
34 Superior Rood 
BeUerqse VUjase 

Lons iBuind, New York

2. Save even more on our Stop & Shop Brand 
National Brand Quality. We guarantee* it!

and still get

Home economists, government surveys, com
parison shoppers - all agree that one sure way 
to save money on your food bill is to buy your 
store’ s own brands. Stop & Shop has more 
than 800 products under our own name . . . 
so you can see that buying Stop & Shop  
Brand will cut your food bills dramatically.

... and they’re not good 
buys just because they 
can save you money' 
and a lot of it. They’re 
good buys because 
they’re good!
The Stop & Shop Bureau of 
Standards absolutely^ must 
guarantee by tests that our 
product lives up to. our strict 
standards of quality and taste 
before it can carry our name. 
And, after a Stop & Shop prod
uct has been checked and re
checked, we give it to our con
sumer taste panels to make 
sure our staff of scientists is 
right.

Lou Houiman. OirKtor 
Stop t  ShopTt Bwmu 
at Standards

By the time we’re through, we're able to make this 
guarantee if you buy a Stop & Shop brand product, 
and for some reason you don't like it as much as your 
favorite, nationally-known brand, we’ll give you your 
brand at no additional cost. Would we make that kind 
of guarantee if we weren’t sure of the quality we put 
our name on?

ONE O F THE S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Shop
S U P E R M A R K E T S

SAVE EVEN MORE 
Dn Stop &  Shop b rand s!

VN
ilM\2  w a y s  t o  s a v e  a t  S t o p  &  S h o p ! O ur everyday price!

2 - l b  C a n  C o f f e e Maxwell House $I.»S Our best Stop & Shop $1.37 2 8 '

P a n c a k e  S y r u p  z* s i bsMs Vermont Maid 67c Our best Stop & Shop 55c 1 2 -

T e a  B a g s  la tn a m b ss Upton $1.02 Our own Sun Glory 69c 3 3 '

L a u n d r y  D e t e r g e n t  4«sabsz Tide 7«c Our best Stop & Shop 59c 2 0 '

P r u n e  J u i c e  o^ n  u n it Sunsweet 4Sc Our best Stop & Shop 39c 6 '

C o o k in g  O i l  jte ib e n is Crisco •Sc Our best Stop & Shop 75c 1 C

M u s t a r d  sn tm Gulden's ZlarSSc Our best Stop & Shop 14c 3 '

P e a n u t  B u t t e r  i8 e i iw Skippy 63c Our best Stop & Shop 55c 8 '

1 0 - i b  B o g  F l o u r Gold Medal $1.03 Our best Stop & Shop 77c 2 6 '

S a i t  2* n b e a Diamond Crystal l i e Our best Stop & Shop 8c 3 '

L o y e r  C a k e  M i x e s  i8  s. p m Duncan Hines 36c Our best Stop & Shop 29c 7 '

K e t c h u p  tss iboN is Heinz 24c Our best Stop & Shop 20c ‘ 4 '

F r e e z e  D r i e d  C o f f e e  8# iiar Tasters Choice S I.S5 Our best Stop & Shop $1 39 4 6 '
T o m a t o  J u i c e  omci bem. Welch s 32c Our best Stop & Shop 29c 3 '

A p p l e s a u c e  is s a is r Mott's 43c Our best Stop & Shop 39c 4 '

D r y  D o g  F o o d  s ^ b - t Gravy Train •6c Our best Stop & Shop 59c 2 7 '

C r a n b e r r y  J u i c e  48 m  bsiut Ocean Spray 65c Our best Stop & Shop 63c X
T o m a t o  S o u p  itv isa caa Campbell's 16c Our best Stop & Shop 9c V
C l e a r  P l a s t i c  W r a p  ll•A  ”■so'rs■ Saran 3Sc Our best Stop & Shop 22c 1 3 '

W h i t e  T u n a  b i  O i l  r s ic s s Bumble Bee S ic Our best Stop & Shop 45c 6 ‘

S h o r t e n i n g  i j b  wo Crisco •Oc Our best Stop & Shop 77c 1 2 '

S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  oaatiisr Miracle Whip 57c Our best Stop & Shop 45c 1 2 '

Y e l l o w  C l i n g  P e a c h e s  n  s i cs. Del Monte 32c Our best Stop & Shop 29c 3 '

S p a g h e t t i  S a u c e  whattm Ragu 30c Our best Stop & Shop 29c 1 C

B b o w  M a c a r o n i  i j b  pbt Mueller 65c Our best Stop & Shop 53c 1 2 '
I n s t a n t  C o f f e e  * s i isr Maxwell House $1.63 Our best Stop & Shop 79c 2 4 '
S o l a d  O i l  24 s ibsN k Wesson SSc Our best Stop & Shop 49c 6 '

h a l i o n  D r e s s i n g  usabsttis Wishbone 67c Our best Stop & Shop 43c 2 4 '
T o a s t e r  T o r t s  i8 s ip b f Kellogg's 43c Our best Stop & Shop 3<o.$I C
I n s t a n t  R i c e  u s ip b i Minute 47c Our best Stop & Shop 35c 1 2 '
T r a s h  B a g s  Mfl si 88 Hefty $1.30 Our best Stop & Shop 99c 4 0 '

I n s t a n t  B r e a k f a s t  bss« pha Carnation 67c Our best Stop & Shop 49c 1 8 '
A l u m i n u m  F o i l  ts issi rsa Alcoa 60c Our best Stop & Shop 59c 1 C
D o g  B u r g e r s  jb s tp b t Gaines 00c Our best Stop & Shop 69c 2 1 '
T o m a t o  S a u c e  is sa c s s Hunt s 10c Our best Stop & Shop 6'o.$l 2 '
B a b y  P o w d e r  u s a c s s Johnson & Johnson '  S3c Our best Stop & Shop 49c 3 4 '
L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t  32 st bsiiis Ivory 72c Our best Stop & Shop 3 'll' $1 3 8 '
F a c i a l  T i s s u e  iss a bsi Scotties 32c Our best Stop & Shop 19c 1 3 '
F r u i t  C o c k t o i l  stsaesa Del Monte 30c Our best Stop & Shop 38c /
F a b r i c  S o f t e n e r  csacs>irsis4,4s s i bs> Ram Barrel ^ $1.30 Our best Stop & Shop «67c 7 2 *

You save I l l O I T O  on Stop & Shop brand!!

Columbia PZC To Discuss Changes U tim e aoTM. All buOdtog* or H ie PZO this week granted C '.nltrm hin  
structures are to be erected at the request for resubdivision of ** *'*'•'**
a location which w ill keep them one lot to a previously approved

iiramiu,n> ■an___  ̂ .n. . *belr accesa frbm a public subdivision.
^  »  pem tit. the lontog map by adding a  Before a  perm it may be is-, highway free from  flooding. Paul Peoto. representtog his

1 ^  June 18. The i^bllo la to- qulraipaiita for com m ercial, to- for the proteetten ot aurround- o** construction ot a  new build- ** neaiin.
to attand and apaito on duatt;tal and Institutional use. tog properties, p«rsona and tog, according to proposed The commission also p t »vltad

Horsepower Limits 
Slated on Lake

any ot tha items propolMd, ao- 
cordtog to Dr. Bruoe Bradtoed, 
PZC ohalnnan.

Prapooala dlaouaiMd wars the 
prsaenraUen of natural faaturas 
and rsoouroas, toeludtog aand 
pits, gravel pits and removal 
o f topnoU. Oaooitoe stations 
ware dtoouased regarding peas
ant rsgulatlana and the prooa-

Howard Newberry appewed
Resldenta lim ited water swing Boating Commission and must

regulations, the owner is to sub- poses that no buUdtog be built proesaures lor u e v e iop ^  ^  Columbia Lake; set a maxi- be approved by Oie state. 
nUt, to addiUon to any other along an area o f IBO feet from  ^  vicuuty oi horsepower; and The ordinance adopted In
requirements specified to the the mean edge of a  stream, “ W- e *uo oe- further horsepower Umita- March 1964 regarding water sW-
reguIatlOQa for a specific use, hut to no case within a flood Newberry had a  site plan and tjoug pn motorboats, all to be ef- Ing says all sWers must wear a
an application stating use and area or wetland identified on aaked for  the use of four acres. fecUve In three years, during a buoyant life preserving device
plans. the zoning m ^ . Newberry is required to have a town meeting Saturday. and every person who operates

The plans are to be clearly A proposal concerning the re- bond to cover restoration o f the There w ill be no water skiing a motor boat towing a water 
labeled and dimensioned, to  mcdeltog o f aeasonal dwelltogs ares to an ecologically sound cn the lake iafter stmset. sWer must Immediately tium

facilitate adequate provlalan for case Of a  building or structure, to year-round use w ill be.system . The t)ond is 10,000 an Any ordinance com es under aroimd and render assistance to
amend water. the minimum lot size proposed studied further., acre, the Jurisdiction ot the State Safe the skier should he need it. Mo

tor boats may not pull

Summer cam ps and day camp nelghborbood values, 
regulaticna were also being dls- Regulations would Insure prop- 
cuBsed. or surface drainage, flood con-

The commission will propose trol and soil oonaervatlon, and 
that all resident areas to  Colum- promote health and g m ra l 
bla ba rezoned RA-1. A< regula- Welfare. It' w ill prevent ovsr- 
tton w ill be proposed concern- crowding of land, avoid undue 
tog keeping domestic animals concentration o f population and 
and small peta.

Members propose to

Miiii-pricinĝ  is worth going out of your way for!

Miiii-pncing  ̂gives you more!
^f^^^ore savingslMore quality! ̂ ore variety! More servic^^|J|^

i.
iS reM t v a lu e s  a t  o u r  P r o d u c e  D e p t . !

Asparagus
ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

FRdM
CALIFORNIA

F r o t h ,  t e n d e r  
ajparegut lor llevortui 
delicate aetins. Now at 
a marvalout uvings at 
your Stop 4 Shop. lb

Sweet Com
FROM FLORIDA Trait tha 
family this weak. 5.49G

SUPERMARKETS

.SVi('(> »n delicioun frozen fintdid

Morton Dinners
Watermelons

FROM FLORIDA Lutciout, 
tatty, rafrathingl lib

tour ehoica ot:
CHICKEN. 
TURKEY. 

SALISBURY 
STEAK OR 

‘ MEAT LOAF.

It

Kid-pleating chocolate tandtcichetl

Sunshine Hydrox
Cookia 39'Mlni-prlctngO halpt fill up 

your cookie Jar . . .  and your 
piggy bank. 15 oz pkg

Lean Center Cut
Eat high off the hog at mini-prices. Young, 
tender, govt, inspected pork —  the same fine 
quality you always find on our meat coun
ters. Our best chops, trimmed as closely as 
proper cooking will allow!

Thin Cut Pork Chops tr 94i 
Boneless Pork Cutlets ui. 94a

* r 5 9 *

X ’ A S*

lb

Taste O’ Sea Clam Platter 
Newton Acres Peas *4C»f«5 
Boston UgM  Fish Sticks 
Tasti Fries Am e r ic a n  k it c h e n  

Macaroni & Cheese STOP A  SHOP

Birds Eye Awake 3 8 9 *
Coffee tightener STOP A SHOP 6.J!S»79*
Stop & Shop Cheese Pizza

I  B ew fie  er C lw ce isftO a ia  L M  NwtiiachLMi.
Strawberries STOP *  SHOP

stop & Shop Ice Cream

AV69*
'.i.V69*

c’2 « 7 9 '

Our bett quality it a better bu y!

Stop & Shop Coffee

OS'R8|Mlar,Driipor 

Elaetric Park 1 Ui cm
Baat-ialling coffee brand in our 
stores —  really delicious!

Grade A fancy quality — none finer!

Whole Kernel Com
StapSSiw pInH id

Sure way to cut your 
food b ill —  buy more 
Stop & Shop Brand!

All our tpecialt ore all meek tpecialtl

Del Monte Peas
Tender early garden 
va rie t ie s . Save on 
one of the most want
ed brands!

Save all week on delicious pork!

Frash Shoulders
(Pork Picnic) 4-6 Pounds

Cook this thrifty cut slowlyi just as any roast pork, and 
it will reward you with tender, savory eating. For added | 
flavor, make several slits in the meat and insert slivers of 
fresh garlic along with your other seasonings.

Fresh Pork Spareribs 78: 
Fresh Pork Butts 6S:

Qtudity Health & Beauty Aida!

Ultra Ban 5000 r« l.4 9
Bufferin Tablets *1.59
Stop & Shop Baby Powder »*' 49* 
Miss Breck Hair Spray 69*

Regular or Hard to Hold. Scented or Unscented.

reserve ttoerl̂
fe I i m if eeaiiiWttes

Sanduich-in all week savingt in our delicatetten!

V te inttead o f cloth!

Viva Towels

Nepco Sliced Pastromi

59

Save on any size package of

Bround Beef
100% beef ground often to give you burgers and meat 
loaves that are always fresh, juicy and flavorful.

Don’t forget Stop & Shop Bulkie Rolls and crunchy 
pickles to go with your pastromi. Add a teaspoonful of 
mustard to the water; it gives hot pastromi tantalizing 
flavor you’ ll like. Half Pound

lean
(Farmtrly
Chuck)

pkgiDf 
126/2 ply’

Nepco Bavarian Sliced Bologna 
Nepco Bavarian Sliced Salami 
Nepco Bavarian Sliced P&P Loaf 
Nepco Bavarian Pepper Loaf 
Fresh Potato Salad
! A v a iia b is  in  o u r s tores w ith  sorv ico d o ll dopts.

lb

(Formtrti. 
Rwsd)

lb

You must love our meats or 
we'll refund you'r money!

Top quality, big taving!

Gallon Bleach
step SSbsyBnW

Why buy national 
brand! that cost 
more, when our qual
ity is the highest.

GaL Fabric Softener m '. 5 7 ‘

d o  mini-pririnfi ~ at Stop & Shop!
Stop & Shop Potato Chips m  4 9 *

Quart Mayonnaise STOP a SHOP |" 'r4 9*

Juice Drinks U « i4 4 * .

Vlasic Pickles k o s h e r  d il l  4 9 *  

Soda
Peter Pan PEANUT BUTTER

Strawberry Preserves 
Stop & Shop Saitines 
Del Monte fr u it  c d c k t a il  

Sun Glory Tomatoes^
Salad Dressing *’**p*4!̂ '

8 < > .'i^ 7 9 * ^
r  89*

‘?!.*l!r'65*
2 si:*«4 9 *

Al’rSi*!
5 1 isn

•‘~ 4 mS’ 1

Dairy faettritea at low pricea!

Sliced S w irt C heese,
COUNTRYFINE Q Q c

Take advantage ol this fine money ~W l  n
saving Offer today at Stop t  Shop. w W  W F  pk|

Sliced Mozzarella *><><>10 3
Blue Cheese Pm O O , C R U M IL ID  p i i i  39* 
Sour Cream STOP A SHOP

Rich's Whipped Topping 
Shrimp Cocktail MMI 
Sliced American Cheese

K37*
'av39* 

3.si:„79*

swp a Slop maiviOMOv wrappta. ymww k  wkiit.

Our own delicioua Bakery itema!

Daisy W hite Sliced Bread
REGULAR OR THIN SLICED

Great tor toast and sandwiches. 
Baked to perfection by Stop A Shop.

I 16oi^ 
' toeves

AV 59*
'iV59*

Daisy Donuts hain dr sugar 
Sponge Cake 
Stop & Shop Raisin Buns
P u m pern lck lee*r«i*4«??N pasa.p .3  
Honey & Egg Rolls STOP ASHDP'ltos” 59* 
Natural Health Loaf ^  31*

Stop & Shop will gladly redeem your Federal Food Couoons
nicvM Liicdiwa or

263 W . Middte Tiimplke, Monelictler

may not pull more 
than two skiers at a tim e, under 
the law.

Hours prohibited were 9 p.m. 
to 7 a.m. between April 1 and 
September 30, or from  6 p.m . to 
8 a.m . October 1 to March 81st.

EUfeOtive July 1, 1972, no per
son shall operate a boat on the 
lake with an outboard whose 
horsepower exceeds 186 or an 
Inboard engine whose horsepow
er exceeds 226.

Elffectlve July 1, 1976, no per
son shall c e ra te  a boat on the 
lake with an outboard whose 
horsepower exceeds 80 or a  boat 
with an Inboard whose horse
power exceeds 160.

Roy Ferguson says this 
ordinance tells people they have 
to stop buying big engines and 
start changtog their Ideas about 
the size of a new boat and its 
horsepower.

An amendment to the original 
motirni to lim it horsepower to 
60 was defeated.

Fetguson said selectmen 
have Eigreed more control 
will be placed on the lake 
certain times of the day If 
necessary. No action has been 
taken as yet because the con
stabulary of the town all work 
during the day. Anyone Interest
ed in patrolling the lake during 
the weekday may contact First 
Selectman Howard Bates.

PTA
Mrs, W nlfred Field, director 

of the hot lunch program at 
Porter School, was honored by 
the PTA recently during the an
nual pot luck su i^ r .

Mrs. Field will retire at the 
end of the school year after 24 
years of service with the hot 
lunch program. She was pre
sented with a silver serving 
spoon and fork by outgoing PTA 
president Mrs. M arjorie In- 
zlnga.

Mrs. Inzlnga Installed the new 
slate of ofticers who are, Ran
ald Ltocoto, president, Mrs. 
Geraldine Hanna, vice presi
dent, M rs. Roberta Crawford, 
secretary and Mrs. Robert 
Farmer, treasurer.

Members of the PTA voted to 
contribute 8160 to Porter School 
to be used for cultural events 
next year. Prtoclpal Clarence 
Edmondson said he looked for
ward to working with the new 
officers and thanked the mem
bership and retiring officers for 
their support.

Mrs. Inzlnga displayed the lo
cal FTA’s participation award, 
received at the recent state 
PTA convention, for Its pro
gram on drugs.

Membership this year totaled 
170, an Increase of 31 members 
over last year.

The school majorettes per
formed for the group, and, also 
entralntainlng, was the chorus 
line "W omen’s Lib”  from the 
recent Lions Club Show.

A scholarship of 8S0 was do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene 
Emmons.

Parade Plans
Tile Lions Club Is already 

making plans for the annual 
Fourth of July parade.

Hie town underwrites the pa
rade with $660 from the budget 
but the Lions, who suiq;)orted 
t h e  parade financially for 
years, organize and handle all 
the details.

The theme this year Is "Our 
Nation’s F lag." Preceding the 
parade a flagpole for the town, 
demated by the Lions, w ill be 
dedicated on the town green. 
U.S. Rep. - Robert Steele will 
present a flag that has flown 
over the nation’s Capitol.

The LlMis are asking organi
zations to Join them on "this 
important day in Am erican his
tory and help perpetuate and 
keep its spirit and meaning 
alive and vibrant."

Committee members request
ed a response from organiza
tions as soon as possible con
cerning plans for participation 
In the parade.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspoodent Vir
ginia Carlson, teL 288-M84.

Rifle TheftSi 
Suspects Enter 
Innocent Pleas

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 
Four Rhode Island men, 
charged with possession ot 30 
M16 rifles stolen from  the West
erly, R .I., National Guard Ar
mory In November 1971, plead
ed Innocent in federal court 
Tuesday.

The four defendants are 
charged with conspiring to con
ceal the automatic weapons 
and transfer them .from  Rhode 
Island to Oneco to Windham 
County on Nov. 1. All but one 
of the weapons were later 
found dumped In a local quar
ry.

Pleading innocent before 
Chief U.8. District Court Judge 
J. Joseph Blumenfeld were Da
vid QuiUette, 29, Robert Joost, 
27, both <rf Providence; a n d , 
William Marrapese, 86, and 
Nicholas Ztonl, 48, both of 
Cranston.

I
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Flowers, fruit and music will 
be featured on die Netheriands’ 
1972 Summer Stamxis. Four 
multi ■ colored denominaticms 
will tumor two of Holland’s im- 
p o r t a n t annual cultural 
events—the Floriade and the 
Holland Festival.

The Floriade is a large gar
den show highlighted by a col
orful festival of flowers, plants 
and other varieties of horticul
tural items, the Hc^and Festi
val is an annual summer pro
gram of music, drama and 
dance.

The 20 plus 10 depicts pieces 
of fruit. The 2S plus 10 shows a 
stylized picture of a flower, the 
30 plus IS illustrates a modern
ized representation of a sunlit 
landscape, th e  4S plus 2S bears 
an abstract motif representing 
several musical symbols.

As is customary in that coun
try; the proceeds from the sur
charge on these stamps will 
benefit the Summer Stamps 
Committee which distributes 
the monies among Dutch in
stitution working in the field of 
social welfare or the per
forming arts.

The fascinating history of the 
U.S. postal system—told by one 
who has been Involved in this 
subject for many years and 
presented in an easy-to-read 
manner—comes to life in a new 
boc* entitled . “ They Carried 
The UaU.”  (PuUiidied hy Rob
ert B. Luce, Inc., WaiAlngton- 
New York).

The author, Mathew J. Bow- 
yer, a tour superin^dent at 
the Dulles International Airport 
where he supervisee the prepa
ration and dispatch of mall to 
foreign countries, is not afraid 
to take a few swings at our 
postal org^anizatlon. Never
theless he weaves history, 
anecdotal material and hard- 
boiled criticism into a pleasur
able journey through the h<*by 
of stamp ctdlecUng.

Postal emjdoyees once felt 
great pride, Bowyer says, in 
being given the responsibility of 
handling other people’s mail. 
But such devotion has changed 
now—and so has the entire U.S. 
mall system—as the majority 
of items are carried along by 
the clickety clack of gears, and 
the mailman, who once knew 
every family on his route, nev
er even sees his customers to
day.

Little known facts about U.S. 
stamps are enjoyable as well 
as enlightening as Bowyer delv
es into the vast, complex 
working ot the UB. govern
ment’s largest civilian agency, 
now with a new face and title 
(The U.S. Postal Service) but 
with many of the same old 
headaches.

Three paintings ot wooded 
scenes beloved by Berliners are 
the motive for a trio of stamps 
issued by West Berlin. Bach of 
the scenes also includes a lake, 
according to the World Wide 
Pdiilatellc Agency. The original 
paintings are by Alexander voo 
Riessen, Max lieberman and 
Walter Lelstlkow.

West Germany’s “ Europe’ ’ 
stamps have a communications 
theme featuring stylized light 
flashes against a background 
indicating radio wave motion 
which symbolizes the fact that 
communications bind Europe 
together.

■ 7^-'-
-1

4- ■
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WE REDEEM 
U.S.DA. FOOD

people

U.S.D.A. choica 
beef...the 
kind that tastes 
great... alwaysl

Short RibsK»i 
Chuck Steok
CENTER CUT

iirfi

Pork Roll ST. 
Veol Steob

S5 7 ‘
- ‘ I ”

Shorti Ribs 
Beef for Stew SSI°
SEMI-BONELESS

C H U C I f

Cerned Beef 
CodSteoks.

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN
A L L  P U R P O S E

Yellow Squash oeewa. a 29* 
Tomatoes 3 .n.

Imported Grapes 
Peoches nenormusoH

tUBUOC ^ Q C  
IMUMU A *tT

. S T -
PINK MEAT ^
S W i iT lT 2 a . W i i«
C A N T A IO U P E

You lust can' t  beat Grand Union s

L O W  p r i c e s :
S A V E  C A S H  A N D  S T A M P S  F O R  T O T A L  VALUE*

QRABiO UNION 
S U M  GRANULATED

Mottos Applesauce ?39* 
Del Monte Cornsstŝ '̂  19* 
Fig Newtons «i«o lit 39* 
Recipe Dog Foodbn»4*r^9* 
Mortinson Coffee.«««
Nucoo Margorine son fit 39-
D E L  M O N T E  l a  a e a :

IMIIT C06RIML
Sacramento roiurajiKi 3 *22" 
Lemon Rings mw?5ili6to !c 39* 
Porkoy iSSi'* ',î  49* 
Dole D rin kss iir 3 # 8 9 ‘ 
Vivo t o w e l s 3 j » n * ”

CM

'iT39*

ALL FLAVORS

HllW MM ir PUNCH
Miracle Whipuuesmssm 
Solada Too Bogs  ̂ 89*
Eydporoted M ilk£56!^ S* 
Lysol Spray unnaMn «■ 1 
Poos & CdrrOtSmmnum 5 '̂ .99* 
Maxwell House ST
qUeen'oiant - vacuum Pilck
NIBUTS CORN '^ 1 9
Pork & Beans ouners 6U189* 
Hershey Syrup otocbun 19*

Tomato Sauce ■attomi 10“  99* 
Spoghetti ST *'- 7 47*

'Scot Tissuesr* v’ atfvu*

47
R e d e e m  Ih e  c o u p o n s  o n  t h e s e  p O 0 e s . .

CLIP & REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS

B T l
kiPU , fUU(

STAMPS

wtthtWscMMM
pwchaso of 1 Rl  pkg.

SINGLETON 
Breaded Shrimp 

--------- Miotetures
Coupon good t in  Sat.. May 20 v v

Realizing the wide intereat in 
the famed Indianapolis 600 mile 
auto race, the Indiana Stamp 
caub will issue a limited num
ber of cacheted covers for the 
occasion, and will honor the 
50th anniversary of the 1922 
winner, Jimmy Murphy.

There will be three different 
cachets which will be franked 
with the 8-cent Flag stamp. The 
covers v^ l sell for 36 cents 
each or three for $1 with a self- 
addressed stamped number 10 
envelope and you may order 
dlrccUy from Mrs. George T. 
Schamber, 123 S. Emerson 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind. 10219.

White Ace Album for U.S. 
Souvenir Cards is now avail
able from The Washington 
Press, Mairiewood, N.J. In this 
new album, illustrated display 
spaces are provided for all the 
souvenir cuds produced by the 
Bureau of Ehigravlng and Print* 
Ing or the Poet Office Depart
ment since 1989.

M oot O v e  m  N o i^
CANBBSIRA — Out of every 

1,000 New ZealandersV‘Ti7 live 
on North Island and 288 on 
South Island, accoErding to the 
1971 census. In 1966 the figures 
wore 707 and 293, respectively.

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

witb this coopon and ^ 5^  
I ■  purdmo of two 1 -pt.,

* -L  < 12-oz. btb. GRAND UNION

LOCAL 
SODA

Coupon good thru Snt., Mny 20 v v

IHIMl 1 S HUi(

STAMPS

R T l
IHiril b RLUt

STAMPS

w itlith iitonpon nnd 
pnrebaso of 1 lb. pkg. 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

BUHER
Coopon good thru Sot., Mny 20

l IMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

r r i  with thN coupon nnd ©
I I H  purehnu of six 3-oz. pk^T

JELLO 
GELATIN

10 FUVORS W S S M  
Coupon good thru'Sat., May 20 V V

- III , Him

STAMPS

with tbit canpon 
and purehata  ̂ _

of two 1-lb., 2M -oi.^|4wi

DUNCAN HINES 
CAKE MIXES

Layor or Pouad
Coupon good thro Sat., May 20

STAMPS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

P T l
IHIPll S Bim

STAMPS

with tbit coopon and 
pnrckate of 1 gt., B pz. btl.

WESSON
OIL

Coopon good thru Sat., May 20'

c m "  ©

CHICKEN£Soa 
TUNASaNd WhHo in OH fSgm Coopon good tbn Sot., May 20 •

:i(ipu . Hiui

STAMPS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

H r* N N r^ ^ H  with this coupon and ©
I I I  Po^ohou of two 1-qt. b tli. ,

APPLE 
JUICE

Coupon good thru Sat., May 20

'Hicii - mill

STAMPS

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER '-A'A ’) 1' A;' h LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER ' ' 1 1 T ' '  ' LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

With thin coupon and r i  porehnsn of 3 lb. bag
M i l l  M " >*■<>> YOUR favorite

APPLES "2!-:*;;
la Prodnct Doft.

Coupon ghod thru Sat., May 20 w
’ H:!|i Him

STAMPS
cn

Hill I Him

STAMPS

' with this coû  «nd purehata of four hath bnrt̂ *̂
PALMOUVE 
GOLD SOAP

■ LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

I5T1
'HIPII BLIlf

STAMPS

with this eaopon and ^13 
purehata af faar 6-01. cant

9U VES  T«
CAT FOOD r .

Conpan gaed thru Sat., May 20
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

Coupon good thm Sat., May 20
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

NTbTT^I with this eoapoo aad 1̂4̂B-W I I I  Potchataof four 10T1-oz. cai
CAMPBELL'S 

CURLY NOODLE 
SOUP T UCoupoa good thra Sat., May 20 . -

'HimI , Him

STAMPS

with this eonpon and M l j  
purehata of

NICE *N EASY 
HAIR COLORING

KIT ,
CoapoB good thra Sat , May 20 * :

STAMPS
Caapoa good thru Sat., May 20

' H'i’ i I ■; redi

STAMPS

.. with tbit coupoa aad 
ponduta of YOUR CHOICE

FANTASTIK
SPRAY CLEANER 
1-pt., 6 ot. btl.

SPRAY CLEANER IfEFlU .''
1gt.btL ^

C O M w iri^  ttH i Sat., Mat 20

with this coupon aad 
purehata of 6 at. aarotol eSS 

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

SOFT&DRI '
. RaMrtar or Untcaatod

w
w M  tb it caapoa aai 

pwehataof I pl-i 1 0 a i. ia r  
AUMTMIIIIES

SPAGHEHI 
SAUCE

Caapoa good thru Sat., May 20

STAMPS

LIMIT ONI COUPON PER CUSIOMI I, I IMP iINi COUPON P( t< C'J-POMI R . . . ■..................I IMP ONI COUPON PI R CUSP.

M A N C H ISTU  PARKAOIi MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

, , N s h o r t  c u t

Chuck Roust !»■« . 69̂
Shhuldor Roost SS% .̂ *1”
Cmick Roost .Jn. •.*1*’
Cjiuck Fillet ar* ..M ”

LARGE FAMILY PACKS
3 p O q N O ; OR MORE

m. ;  69*
lau roe— inou -m. 7 0 <f-iilHMaamcn h ir

. .3 POUNDS 0
Chicken Thighs 
Pork Chops

EASY TO PREPARE FROZEN FOODS S P L I T  o r  Q U A R T E R E D ............... lb . 3 3 0

A L L  V A R i r r i lS

MMtT.nM,Ricest .

Chinese Dinner TIMPU 

Mott's Blueberries. 
Moshrooms 
ke Cream

itum

mnsinthMuoas

*69*
*49*
5:49* 
a  69*

D A IR Y  FEATU RES
QR#AibUNION NATURAL
i m i f i s s
• u e n  ^
Cottage Cheese Muntow ^ 79* 
Sihiss Knight IKIlUr'' 5:65* 
V^ HerringST *i:59*

ALL VARIETIES

Mirtofl'N Greoin Pies GRADE 'A' LEGS w/BACK BREASTS w/WING

CHICKEN  CW IRTERS
'n ffZ iie ttit K w it

Y o u r
C h o ic e  II,

Non-Fte^pn
Aldridge—*1116 devil in the fire 
Baldwin-No name In the street 
Bowen—The High Sierra 
Collins—O Jerusalem!

Computers and computatloii: 
readings fr o m Scientific 
American

Coyne — The impudent snobs; 
Agney vs. the intellectual 
e^hlishment

Crow—’The 'Victorian woman 
Eveihart-The National Park 

Service
Gann—Central Africa 
(Joldman—Red Bnuna speaks 
Ooulden—’Ihe super-lawyers 
Omen—“n e  party’s over now 
Haatlnga—Jesuit child 
Hodges—WNliF; National Liber

ation Fnmts, 1960-1970 
Kelly—The wonderful world of 

Women’s Wear Dally 
Keyes—All flags flying; remin

iscences ot
Lasser-J. K. Laaser’s success

ful tax planning for real 
estate

Lemer—Black women in white 
America

Malraux — Felled oaks; con- 
•  versatlons with DeGaulle 
Matthews — Invitation to geol

ogy; the earth through time 
and space

Messlck — John Edgar Hoover 
Moore — The Penguin encyclo

pedia of places
Rowse — The Elizabethan Re

naissance
Sargent — The Sargent guide to 

summer camps and summer 
8Ch0(^

Victoria — Your dear letter; 
private correspondence of 
Queen Victoria

Weiner — Earth ' medicine, 
earth foods 

White—Be not afraid 
^ laon  — ’Ihousands of years; 

an archaeologists search for 
ancient Egypt

Potatoes 
Spinach 
Potato Puffs 
Strawberries USST 
Ice Cream

2 s: 67*
6»>»ico
5 s: 89? 

1459* 
*5.9*

BAKERY FEATURES
f m I n b a k e

W S iT fl 3
English Muffins;: 
Coffee Ring SmBwir 
Angel Food Coke;

45*
39*
59*

£79* £ 5:85* Sliced Meotsj"
Slkod Bacon HM 89* Chicken Cutlets mum

i» $1|39

SAVE MORE ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

<WITH BRIGHTENER

SLBBMII'^^^ 
TO STIPASTE
Desifin Ointment *Sr 69* 
Scope Mouthwash 79*

PLASTIC STRIPS

BRAND

Lectric Shave 
Dippity De

_  box 
"  of

70
<

WUUMS 

HMSK

**<.
M.

ixnuNOu

59* 
2  85*

a n d  s ta r t  s o v in s  fo r  new^ e x c it in g  g if t s .
clTp '& redeem  these v a l uable  c o u p o ns

u-mi HUH

STAMPS

wHh this coupon and ^ iD jl 
pnrchnn pkg. of 4 n n n .v * / |

: CARNATION 
DRY SLENDER

A U  FLAVORS

i-*L;  ̂ good thm Sot., Mny 2ti

.IMIT ONI  COIIF’ ON IM CUSTOMLK

*«bh this coopon nnd f|g  
N ^ ^  I N  pnrchnsn of 1 qt„ 1 or. hU.v.^

E ' l  I I E  m ir a c l e  w h it e
FABRIC

--------  SOFTENER _
Coupon good thm Sat., May 20 v f i/

Kimi Him

STAMPS

I IP/IT ONT COl.iPON PtR CUSTOMER

' MiT'i t S

STAMPS

with this coopon and , 
porehotoof 1 S.pkg. v i a ,  
-  FROZEN
JOHN'S 
PIZZA

CHEESE or SAUSAGE
Coopon good thm Sat., May 20

I IMII ONL CO l l l ’ON I’ l I' CUSIOMl  M

B T l
-• I Rim

STAMPS

with this coopon nnd
purckaM0f l / 2B«l.btl. W

TROPICALO 
DRINKS ,

(IN PRODUCE OEPT.)^^^
Conpon ĝood thm Sat., May 20

■ ■ ■ I IMII ONI COUPON PI P CUSIOMl P

2 6
OFF

With tb it coopon oM  
pnrdMM of 1 gt-i b m. htl. 

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

TOP JOB

Rog. n-oo poapM gnud thm Sat., May 20

I IMU ONI COUPON PI P ( OSIOMI P

whh this coopon and' 
porehaso of 3 lb., 6 or. box

SPIC'N
_______  SPAN ^

Coopooi good thm Sot., May 20

| T R iP L E - 8 |
'C A T A L O b I
Ji^t packed with great new 
gifts for you, your home and 
your family.

PMII OM. COUPON PI R CUSIOML P

wRhtbta coopoo m I J '  7 ^  
porahaso of 200 ft. roR

ALUNUNUNI 
FML M

Coupon good thra Sot* Mny 20

I IMII ONL COUPON Pt R CUSIOMl H

I0<
OFF

purSmn*M UM SbU.@|
FINAL TOUCH 

FABRIC 
SO FTEN ER ^

Coupon good thra t it . .  May 20

I IMII ONI COUPON Pf P CUSIOMl P

with thiiMopon aad 
parehoMof 4-boxosof\t>  

126shMta 2-ply

KLEENEX »< 
BOirriouE iis

FaeWTIssaiO V U V  
CoopM |ood thra Sat, May 20

IMII ONF COUPON PER CUSIOMLP

Roller skating on the sidewalk, 
six-year-Kild Teddy was hit by a 
delivery truck backing out ot a 
driveway. In  short order, Teddy’s 
parents aimed a damage suit at 
the trucking company.

A t the trial, they noted that 
pedestrians on sidewalks had the 
right o f way over motor vehicles.

“ Maybe so,’’ conceded the 
company. “ But this boy was not 
really a ‘pedestrian’ at all. He 
was a roller skater.*’

-Hsft’CYCr, the court upheld 
Teddy’s ctrim. The judge said: 

, “ V ^ ile  a pedestrian is ordin
arily one who travels on foot, 
the mere circumstance that he 
has attached to hia feet rcdlor 
skates, or walks on stilts, or uses 
crutches, does not clothe him 
with any other character than 
that o f a pedestrian.*’

Local traffic laws often grant 
special rights to .pedestrians over 
motorists. In most cases, as in 
this one, courts have given the 
word “ pedestrian’ ’ a b n ^  mean
ing.

But this works both ways. The 
status of pedestrian may involve 
duties as well as rights. Thus: 

A  woman climbed down frcrni 
a trolley car and started jaywalk
ing toward an opposite comer. 
Struck and in ju r^  by a passing 
taxicab, she later sued the cab 
company for damages. V ^en  the 
company pointed to  an ordi
nance against jaywalking by pe
destrians, the woman replied: 

“ Until I  reached the sidewalk 
I  was still a passenger, not a 
pedestrian. Therefore, the ordi
nance against jaywalking did not 
apply to me.”
" However, the court turned 
down her excuse. T h e  judge said 
her status changed from passen
ger to pedestrian at the moment 
she got o ff  the trolley.

What is your status if you have 
car trouble on the road and have 
to use your feet? In  one case, a 
man was run down while walking 
behind his stalled car to set out 
warning flares on the highway. 
When he sued, he was blamed by 
the other driver fo r not walking 
on the left side o f  the road—  
like any other pedestrian.

But the court ruled that, at 
least in these circumstances, he 
could not fairly be classified' as 
a pedestrian. The court said he 
was simply a motorist having an 
emergency.

An American Bar Assoeiatlosi 
pnbUe service feature Iqr W ill 
Bernard.

C  1972 American Bar Aw ociattoo

I

■f2 A 
1|

ii
with this eangoo oatf 

parckaao of 12 or. CM

MAX-PAX
COFFEE g

Conpou good thra Sat., May 20

UMIl  ONI COUPON P I P  CU STOMfP

THIS AOVttTISUWIIilT S m C IlV t THMI SAtM u A Y  M AT 90TM. NOT 0SS9ONSI0U 900 TY9OO0A9HICAI tO RO M .

MANCHESTER PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST^

Peppy Penflans
TBBBRAM, Iran (AP) — The 

land at Omar Kbayam hao In- 
sUtuted A tralntaB program for 
hotel pereomiM and trKvel 
guldM to keep pact with tta un
precedented boom In toutlam.

aovemmenVoperated oentera 
already have graduated 6.M0 
recruits. The gradnatse recMve 
on-the-job training before being 
posted in luxury hotels and 
travel oeganisattoos.
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B U G S  B U N N Y O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  B IA J O R  H O O P L E

IFVCXI DOKT, 
WE'LL SCKEAM 
ANP HOLLER 
THAT VOU'RE 
A CHEAPSKATE!

T H A T S  CALLBP. 
•SALESMANSHIP"!

M IC K E Y  F IN N

I THINK SO, JOSH.' 
MAE-HAVE you DECIt \ HE SEEMS LIKE A  
VET— ABOUT ADOPT / VERY NICE BOY AND

BILLY?

! r i

B Y HAN K  LEONARD ' 
B W I V /  MHAT,

— AND TiUS 
ONE IS TOP , 
O FTN E LINE* 
JETPO W IM P  
WITH AIR- 
CONOmONSD 
CAE AND  
S T U e O . '

AN MTERESTlNa 
U TTL E  MACHINE. 

.BUT1V4AS HOPINS 
Tom SO M TIV IIN E  
•MORE MODERN•

. POSSIBLY A  RlMOnTE- 
CONTROLUD LASER 
BEAM o p e r a t e d  BY 

closed-circuit
-j-yi

IABDEN«
'■■AIDS

’ y p ^ U B N l U  
SMILE eOLIAPSE 
. WHEN ME 
FINOS OUT VMO 
IT  IS.' HOOPLIE 

I CREDIT ISNT 
SOOD ENOUSH 
FORAPAIR . 

.OF H ID S E  .
c l ip p e r s .'

Baktry
AMwtf H frivlw i N u lt

TArmy

WCU'B.NW

r  idBBBnoBBn

Vaterinary 
SarvlM (■!>.)

• Iteteln 
tSMIMgte .. 

lOBriUthiun 
U H m Ui«1 u «|M

a c r o s b
IStaftof Ufa 
SBakadawaala 

U  Boy’s nama 
I S R ^ t o  
MSaneUon 
ISHafaNw 

aacotle
ISOoUinound 
IT Nagattva word 10 Salter 
lISLY.foroM llLoyoappla 
10 FONbaU arona SI Labor 
MCaryadgams onanisatloiw
irO k a B yp ^ t n O ir l'i
U  Twonty quirat nkknaroa

llKwla’anaal
u iS iiaad forw

O U T  O U R  W A Y  B Y  N E D  C O C H R A N

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

MR. <SRUM BLY WIMS ^  
THE B A S E B A L L  PO O L )  
A S A IN , 'J—z------------------ '

H O W  D O V ^  I ' v e  < S O T
y o u  d o /  a  F R i e N i D

W H O  R E A L L Y  
K N O W S  WIS 
. B A S E B A L L
M  ••

RK&WT,
F R I E K lD r ^

lA

K
s*. • •

* ° ° O O o o ;

C WE W HU. ht. T H »a» U.E Pi. 0«E

^ O O q o

G U M M E R  S T R E E T B Y  P H I L  K R O H N

6,^... MeH-MeM... h a v e n 't  
I  «6 e N  '<o^ ^cvHewMEiZe 

B eR D C fef*

E ^ '

WHY', Y'e^.'-• LAST vVfeEK. 
\i?U WERE- WAlk IN<$ 
alch3  TS4e ^ n p e e T . . .

7 -

...anc7 \0o -napiPEP
A N t7  P E U -  <3N T i x iR
race.... A n d  I
HEtPeP Y&u oP/

5-IT

T

TO HELP ME UNLOM> 
THE CAR — WHATARE 

y o u  W AITtUS FOR T

-th e  AMSWER7D  
OME AAOBEOU6 S - 
TION.' W O P IP  SAY. 
W U  BOUeHT THE 
COCOMUTCREAHA 
PIE I  A SKEP FOR. 

piDwrypo?

.i"-

heroes are  MAPE - (JOT BORW

ofpapar 
(Iworda)

31 SuUan’a 
dacraa 

SlStacaplay 
MFUrtawith 

ayat
SSLaciaUtlva

STIaolala.aaoti
aniala^

MThara’a-----
-----waHiiw
anylongar''  ̂

MDinad 
fSBavarafa 
M Larpa pastry 
dT^U iM frl^
SO Flacas to ait 
SSHora 

hacknayad 
MScotUah plaid 
SSBvUaraIrk 
S6 Stona <8eoL)

DOWN
lUnrulydiild 
ITlowar 
iBainC (Latin) 
4IO|^eard
5 Put on
6 Caidi (ab.)

14 m-mannatad 
faUow(pL)

15 Spanish 
drivinf 
command

Blntand

Riniifciiimil
(FT.)

M -----waNi,
Alplnaflowar

30 -------------malaaty
.16 Orfanlo '

eompound
ITMakalntolaw
31 BncliiaarlnB

davra*
40Attamayf

1 P n _rr
IT"
IT

_ m

4l£ l^ -likab iid  
4tGraatLaka 
44 nbar plant- 
41 AHttioaaiitry 
468arf . 
4l8uaam «r (T k .) 
4B1biaatiBaH 

(comb, form) 
SlPoMtMai 
^ C ra fl

t

r ■ nr
w
H

(HIWWAHR IN TU FtlU  ASSN.)

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

P L A I N  J A N E B Y  F R A N K  B A 6 IN S K I

-V -\ '

L -E T ^  WAVE a n o t h e r  
l ^ O K  A T  TV4AT TTO e CHART, 

^ t o o ^ 4 e y f !

t 1972 Na-Nsttirhi !»twL, 1st.

f  J  HAVE A  CASTLC 
IH A rs  IMPIJESNABLE.r

^ t iC H

X  OOM NiW C 
•THOUSANDg 
KNU5HTS.

3 I M Y H
? 1 A

•NET /C 1 9T MERE A  
BUNCH OF TZKMIOTZFSU.

'rDRRL|^k&
THRONE01

I
S-fT

p i

-arjdfjTS

" I  w o u ld n 't s a y  A lice  
con stan tly  th inks up 

w a y s  t o  spend 
m oney . .

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

M R .AB6RN «lHy  
HXkSBEB^ 0a4T  
OVER HIS DESK 

FOR FIVE 
©TRAGHTHOURSi

YES). HECS?IAINiy SETS A  
WOrCCRFUL EXAMPLE R3RUSJ

SHOULD HMVETHOUSHT OFTHIS 
 ̂ LITTLE OiMAACM AGOl

W IN T H R O P

. w ith  her, H 's  m ors 
o f  sn  in stin ct!* '

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

YOUR UNCLE IS VEIN ILL, MR.
buttercup, he has some of
•THE SYMPTOMS OF TYPHOID 

FEVER, AND YET —

FIRST MY PET MICE... 
MY PARROT DIES...
u 'l t g e r ;' a n d

N O W ... ffm-

YEAH. 1 LIKES PETS. 
UNKS BOUGHT HIAA 
FORME. $0ME DAME 
SMUGGLED HIM INTO 
PtS COUNTRY FROM-

♦

PERHAPS THERES OUR AMSINER, JIM.

R im C O S B .'

M inor
FEVEKi

c f ife  ^B A r
& ^ A P  gfti^ Q (Z ^

^ A f  ̂

\SfteAf

e  tvn W MIA. Ma, T i i  li»  ttJ.ftH.eM.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  C R O O K S  &  L A W R E N C E

A L L E Y  O O P B Y  V .  T .  H A M L IN

I  OUNNO, O UZ... )  W ELL,SUIT YOURSSLF, \...YOU'LL PItOB'LY MISS 
I  D O N T THINK, j  ALLEY, BLIT IF YO U ] SOWS O F TH ' BEST 
I 'M  C U T O U T (  TURN DOWN TH B  /  SATINS Y'EVSR HAD...
T B S  A  JUD6B! POSITION...

i i T X

...AN ', O F  COURSE. 
Y W O N T  S E T  T W IA R  
TH E OUTFIT) NSTTHtR.'

HEH.' HMHi Z KNEW 
THXTD HOOK HIMJ

90 THE TRANSACTION B  CO«PLeTEO„. THB 
R B D ^A K B  EA9V...AK© b a n z a i TAKB9 
THB ORIEMTAL B lgW ia'S ^U gH TgR .

'  < '  '  IE

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

' 1

THE REUOIOUS MNATICS 
WERE PREPARED ID PUN
ISH HER FOR VIOUTINO 

THEIIt'TEMPLE /...

S>I7

S G T . S T R I P E S . . .  F O R E V E R B Y  B I L L  H O W R IL L A

50V\eTH lN6 f iW T B N !.  
[V s  EXPECTED 

O F  U S  T O R E S . . .

..COM E  O N ! . .  
. . L E T S

T

’'wafeNaOd ) tm ky MtA. Ik,

WE « m p l y V i  k n o w  t m ^  
ALLOW THEM ‘PUNBHMENT'I
TD err ON Wit h , s h e  w il l  n o t  

I T '  r r l \  l e a v e  HERE

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

\ have rr YpRoBABLV BETTIR
\MARKEP0NTHE MOVE... I'M AFRAID 

a « A P ' I  MIOHT ALAEADy' 
BETDOLATE/

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O N
f -n

I 'i )  •

- V -  -
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M iller Outlines Obstacles 
T o  Cutting H ospital Costs

I Ihra M. 4sluwoa Mayor Jolm IlMinpBea Mrs. Ibom as fa flism

■ T

dolui A. DeQusMRo Mrs. Edward P. Coltman Mrs. Edward Beaaer Andrew Atiasldi JTr.

Honorary Trustee, Incorporators Named

, ‘ "Ilie hope o f reducing hoeptt- 
al costs to the patient under our 
present system is an iUuslan”  
said Jacob B. M iller, president 
o f the M anchester Memorial 
Hospital Board o f Trustees, at 
the hoepital’s annual mMtlng 
laet night.

Robert H. Smith, vice presi
dent of the Board of T^istees 
delivered the address in the ab
sence of Miller, who is hos
pitalized.

M iller cited "the exploelve 
growth of medical technology 
Hdilch has created complexities 
in treatment demanding spe
cialization in various splintered 
forms among physicians, 
nurses, and hospital facilities to 
a degree hitherto unknown.

‘ "Ihls very complexity has 
brought new demands from the 
Hospital Accreditation groups, 
for example, for more speciali
zations, more records, more su
pervision within hospital med
ical staffs which is expen
sive."

He remarked that the grow
ing demands for full time chiefs 
of service, their ancillary cleri
cal help and office space is an 
outstanding instance of this 
trend.

"While we may deplore the 
coet, may wish we could resist 
the change, the individual phy
sician who is elected by hie 
peers through ability, seniority, 
or whatever to assume the re
sponsibilities o f chief of medi
cine, surgery, or the overall 
catchall of chief o f staff in any 
given hoepital

In concluding. M iller cautioned 
that "w e must not allow inter
est in or enthusiasm for any 
major project lead us to a de
gree of indebtedness beyond our 
capacity to repay.”

conscious of voters, and their 
votes, we^can expect little else 
but continued support of union 
demands, and, in our industry, 
continued higher costs for the 
patient" he said.

One pitfall that he felt might 
be spotted in advance, and one 
to be avoided, was that of 
creating a debt structure be
yond the repayment capacity.

MjUer said, "Facing us are 
several attractive proposals for£*s."sr'.“r ’ »<rr«"r.;'s;L'̂ s.,Tv'

Whiton Library 
Has Story Hour

0̂=30 a.m. in the
M « « » " •  The programs are

ey to pay, i f  jiot on hand, must „re-school chlld~n

Banquet Monday 
By Women’s Club

The Women's Club of Man
chester will have its annual- 
banquet Monday at the Glas
tonbury Hills Country Club. The 
event will open with a social 
hour at 5:30 p.m., with dinner 
to be served at 6:30.

'The program for the evening 
will be presented by the Bev
erly Bolllno Burton Dance Stu
dio and will feature dances of 
the 1920’s and 30's.

Members will also vie for 
prizes in a floral arrangement 
contest. Judges are Mrs. John 
Pickles and Mrs. Vernon Muse.

Reservations tor the banquet 
are still open and may be made 
with Mrs. Rudolph V. Gorsch, 
145 N. Lakewood Circle.

k- k-._— j  ... pre-school children, ages
be borrowed one or another three to five. Mrs G o ^  
and must be paid back. Depre- Moores, 
elation of todays costs is a sub- be the'
starttlal bookkeeping entry.

children’s libarian, 
storyteller.

will

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVOBCES
Divorces were granted during 

the last two weeks by Judge 
Douglass B. Wright on grounds 
of intolerable cruelty to:

Mary R. Blrge from George 
H. Blrge, both of Manchester.

Jane Phelan of Holyoke,
Mass, from Robert J. Phelan of "The Uon and the Rat, "

'The periods on both days will 
include library coffee hours for 
mothers.

Several stories will be present
ed each Thursday, but there 
will be an activity project 
associated with one story each 
week. With tomorrow’s story, 
"The Plant Sitter,’ ’ children 
will plant bean seeds ‘ in soil- 
filled paper cups. 'They will be 
allowed to take the cups home 
to watch the plants grow.

Next week, the special story

3 DAY SPECIAL
L A S O I  O S A D i  'A '

An honorary trustee and 
seven new Incorporators were

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity Frtiere they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

elected at the annual meeting of J. D. Real Estate Inc. and Manchester Chamber of Oom- 
the Board of ’Trustees of Man- president of the Manchester merce.

Vernon. She was granted a 
chsuige of name to Jane Plante.

Florence Ida Wilbur of E ll i^ -  
ton from Melvin George Wilbur 
of Glaatonbury.

Shirley Hamel of Vernon from 
cannot possibly Richard R. Hamel of Wlnthrop, 

do an- effective or conscientious Maine.
job in addition to his regular Judith J. Peltier of South 
practice. The addition of ca- Windsor from Jean-CIaude P. 
paUe men to the hoepital pay- Peltier of Vernon, 
roll w ill mean added coat to the Divorces were granted on

with pictures of 
colored.

a  Hon to be

D O Z .  '

numberlanil farms

Chester Memorial Hospital, last Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. Also, John R. Thompson, 118 patient who, v^ille presumably grounds of desertion to:

Admitted Tuesday: Alan Lu- 
glnbuhl, Westvlew Terr., Rock
ville; Mark Boudreau, Thomp- ceiiTror 
son St.. Rockville; M ary Wilde,
West Rd., Vernon; Lewis M i
chaud, Hartford; Edward Courtr 
wright, RFD  2, Rockville;
Howard Getz, Ertel Dr., Rock
ville; Stephen Noel, Vemwood 
Dr., Vernon; Leleind Jones,
Hayes Ave., Rockville; Ruth 
'Taggart, Regan 8t., Rockville;
Karl Sands, Rt. 2, Tolland; Ed
ward Bajek, Pinney 8t., Rock
ville. t

D iseW ged  Tuesday: Francis 
Saeng^, Orchard St., Rockville;
Harold -Dillon, Tracy Dr., Ver
non; Gary Neff, Orchard St., 
Rockv(Ui|; Terrance Dolan 3rd,
Bast Hartford; Michael Baad;
New Rd,, Tolland; Victoria 
Goodge, Mt. Vernon Dr., Rock- 
vlUe; Roland Fitzgerald, Fhoe- 
nex St., Vernon; Ray Meader,
Kelly Rd., Vernon; Henry Welz.
Windsor; Michael Tardlf, Bax
ter St., Tolland; Mrs. Lynn Red
mond and daughter, Village St.. 
Rockville;' Mrs. Frances Brough 
and son, Parker St., Manches
ter; Mrs. Laurel M illix and 
son, Mountain St., Rockville.

Subji^t of Talk 
Is Special Child
'The Manchester P T A  for Ex

ceptional .Children will hold its 
spring meeting in the Keeney 
St. School cafeteria Monday at 
8 p.m.

George Bradlau, assistant su- 
perlntendeht of schools, will 
speak on, ’ "liie  Exceptional 
(AUd in Manchester.’ ’ A com
mittee report on summer actlv- 
llies for exceptional children 
will be submitted during the 
business meeting.

Anyone interested In the wel
fare of the exceptional child — 
gifted, retarded, emotionally or 
physically handicapped, or hav
ing speech, hearing, -or vision 
disorders —  Is invited. A social 
hour will follow.

night.
Elected an honorary trustee 

was Miss Eva Johnson, 45 Rich
mond Dr., who was assistant 
administrator until her retire
ment in 1963. She had been as
sociated with the hospital for 41 
years.

The foUowlng were named 
new incorporators: Emanuel 
Hlrth, 24 Garth Rd., manager of

Connecticut Farmers president of the League of 
Cooperative, and a member of Women Voters of Manchester; 
the board of directors of Temple -Andrew Ansaldi Jr., 51 Sher- 
Beth Sholom; John A. DeQuat- ' ’*'=« president of An-
tro, 49 Arvine PL, president of ‘'rew  Ansaldi Co., chairman of

the board of directors of the

Eleanor Ooltman, 125 Baldwii\^ Autumn St., mayor of Manches- receiving better care, won’t Robert C. Hearn of East Hart- 
Rd., coordinator and public te,._ director of member aerv- know it, but w ill know his bills from Jean T. Hearn of 
service career program instruc- jgeg of the Connecticut State are higher, and will scream.”  Manchester,
tor in social sciences at Man- Employes Association and a Stressing that full time chiefs Shirley Wilson Jackson of Cov-
chester Community College and naembef of the advisory board of service are only one of the entry from Robert Arthur Jack-
past president of the League of for the ConnecUcut WMte House added costs which must be fac- » »  of West Peabody, Maas.
Women Voters of Manchester, conference for Aging, and ed, M iller attributed the great- ' —

chairman of its transportation er boost of the patients bill is a 
committee; and Mrs. Martha larger- part of payroll, the 
Besser, 114 Adelaide Rd., w ife nurses and other employes, and 
of Dr. Edwai;d Besser, an active the "increasing and often corn- 
member of the H o ^ ta l Aux- pletely unreasonable demands 
iliary, a volunteer in the hoeplt- of their unions." 
al gift shop, and formerly ac- "In  a State rapidly being 
live in the "Penny Saver” , the dominated by labor with its 
auxiliary's largest fund raising one-way philosophy, backed by 
project. . Federal bureaucracies acutely

e& H  PAVING INC.
Call Us N o w  for Your 

Paving Esfimates
Driveways, Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COM M ERCIAL W ORK  

TELEPHONE 649-5233

Also, Mrs. Janis Latham, JOS 
S. Lakewood Circle, former 
teacher in lifonchester and 01*68 
secondary schoc8s and past

C£DAVS

■New Teiaching Phui
DENTON, Tex. (A P ) — 

North Texas State University 
and the Texas College of Osteor 
pathic Medicine in- Fort Worth 
have signed a contract to coop
eratively teach the first year of 
basic science to some 48 fresh
men osteopathic students on the 
Denton campus beginning in 
September.

y o u  s a w  i / s
CUSTOM  W IDE TREADC U S T O M  W I D E  T R E A D

p o i y o u s
• Polyester cord 
body plus fiberglass 
cord belts.
• The tire that's 
standard or Optional 
equipment on many 
new cars.
• Built for today's 
fast action cars and 

for the man who wants 
great tire performance.

S A V E  S 1 5 . 3 2  to  $ 1 8 . 6 5  e a c h  
o n  w i d e  70  s e r i e s  t i r e s

Tebelttt
Stae M|il*c*>

m i l t n l l i  
R*t. M e t 

la / tM tIrt

Wfeittwallt 
Sale Price 
NeTrsii-le

pfsi rttf.
b u Ta i

D-70-14 J  _ $45.95 $30.83 $2.36
E-70-14 7.35-14 $47.95 $31.97 $2.51
F-70-14 7.75-14 * $49.95 $33.30 $2.64
G-70-14 8.25-14 $51.95 $34.83 ' $2.84
H-70-14 8.55-14 $54.95 $36.83 $3.04
F-70-15 7.75-15 $50.95 $33.17 $2.68
G-70-15 8.2S-1S $52.95 $35.30 $2.87
H-70-15 8.55-15 $55.95 $37.30 $3.12

HURRY . . .  OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT MAY 27TH

VALUE ON OUR LOWEST 
PRICED 4 PLY NYLON CORD TIRE
• Clean sidewall design, radial darts on shoulder
• Triple-tempered nylon cord construction
"A L L -W E A T H E R  3 2 :”  B L A C K W A L L

Size 6.50 X 13 
blackwall tubeless plus 
$1.75 Fed. Ex. Tex 
end old tire. Add 
$4.00 for WhIUwalls

POPULAR A , 
SIZES ^  
ONE LOW 
PRICE

plus $2.12 to 
$2.34 Fed. Ek. 
tax, dependins 
on size, and old 
tire. Add $3.00 
for whitewalls.

7.75x15 •  7.75x14 
•  8.25x14 *  6.25x15 

BtACKWAU. 
TUBELESS

What is an irregular? Famous makers of nationally adver
tised brand names are very fussy. When an imperfection occurs, 
it’s an irregular. The defects are small and will not impair wear- 
ability. We stock irregulars in each of our stores. Openly marked 
and openly advertised. We pass the savings on to you! Shop with 
confidence.. . al Marshall's we’re fussy too.

come see what we're all about...

Home of nationally advertised name brands arriving daily at low prices

GOODpVEAR 3 WAYS TO CHARGE
• Our 0«m CuslorMr Cradlt Plan
• MMittr Chargtt
• DttnkAiiMrlcard

$1

EXTRA LIFE 
ALL-WEATHER

OUR REGULAR 
EXCHANGE PRICE 
ON ALL 
MODEL SIZES

• "Co-Powbr" starts for high per
formance cars • Polypropylene 
case and cover gives high power- 
to-weigbt ratio • Made to resist 
shock and heat for long life • Free 
installation • 12-volt application.

0ILCHAN6EIUIBRICATI0N! 
PUIS OIL HLTER! ALL FOR

$1RACE
DAYS
BEST
BUY.

• P rice  in c lu d e s  u p  to 
5 qts. of o il and
a ll la b o r

•  T ra n s m is s io n  a n d
I d iffe re n tia l o il ch eck

•  C o m p le te  chassis 
lu b ric a t io n

• N e w  o il f ilte r

■ e e P E E Is

T h u  teat pattern U  port of the 
Herald’s quality printing control 
program to give you the nation’s 
finest newspaper.

SIZES TO FIT MOST AMERICAN MADE CARS |

. - “ - . - — - ----- ----- . •Not avaUalUe at '

G o o d y e a r  S a n r i c e  S i o r a o

KSX X T BD. and VERNON CIRCLE

T w o  A t w o o d s
(formerly Charest B m o )

M a a e l i e s t e r  T i r o ,  h i c .
80S BROAD STREET 

OPP. THE POST OFFICE
^  PHONE 64B-0101 M9UN ST. on ROUTE 80 Plume 84S-1181 — Mancbeater
1 VBBNON,' CONN. VERNON, CONN. AtUnttc Credit Card

r GOODYEAR HOURS: Mon.-Wed. Phone 81S-8114 Up To 8 Monthz To  Pay 
Mon.-Wed. 8 '- 5:88 — Thm .-Frt.

’ 8:80 • 6 — Thurs.-Fri. 8:80 - 6 — 6 AJU. • 10  VM. Dail}' 8 • 8 — Sat. 8 • 1
’ Sat. 8 :80 - 8 Son. 8 • 8 P.M. Bank Amertoardf Not Available.

1

save up to 60S on kMs’ 
top make cut-off ahorta

If p«rf«cl $3.50 to $5.00

marshall's 
low price P 9

Jr boys western style frayed cut- 
olls-palch pockets-appliques and 
textures Girls brushed denim hoi 
pantS'Wide belt looks-palch pockets 
Machine washable Slight irregulars 
Jr boys 3 to 7: girls 7 to 14

$3 to $4 savings on 
boys’ leading nanM 

flare leg Jaansll!
If perfect $6 to $8
m arshall's  low  p rice

2 9 9 ’° ^ 9 9

Top name nationally adver
tised jeans at 50% ofl the 
price you pay in department 
stores We buy slight irre
gulars and pass the savings 
on to you! Choose assorted 
styles and colors In poly- 
ester/cotton blends and 
100% cottons All easy-care 
machine wash and dry 
You’ll want several pair 
Be early for best selection 
Slight irregulars. Sizes 8 to 
18

famous name area 
accent rugs at up 
to 60%  savings!l!

comparable value 
size if perfect our low 

•4*x6’ $15 to $20 9.g$• 30’!e50" 
3’i5'

• 24"i45"
27“i48'*

•21"i34-
24*'x3e-

$9 to $12 5.99

$5 to $8 2.Mto3.49 

$4 to $7 1.99 to 2.49

save iqi to 70%
on top name abaca place mats
Beautiful, unusual 
and distinctive!!! In 
assorted and two 
tone colors of gold, 
green, blue, natural, 
orange, black and navy

comparable value 
$2.50 to $3.50

marshall s low price

gg<
/  /each

savauptoSS%
on top mako tiirnitura throws
compereble H perfect $12 to $14
marshall's low price A99 ^

72x144 Q
size if perfect out low

<72“x 1 0 r rag.iola $ 1 0 t o $ l 2  5.99
• 60**x72“ amkilchair c a » « < i o  a oo 

72“i90-large chair « t o $ l 2  4.99
One of our very best seiectic's eve*' 
Assorted designs, colors and fabrics 
Slight irregulars

Three magnificent designs in 
great colors! Very large as
sortment ol sizes and prices 
too numerous to describe. All 
ol easy-care 'machine wash 
and dry polyester-nylon-rayon 

' combinations’ Thfey must be 
seen to be appreciated. Slight 
irregulars

save S6 to $8 
on famous 

maker’s 
bedspreads!!!

kids'favortta 
"*TIM Cat In Ttie IMIiar kudsprsad

If perfect $11 to $13
m arsh all’s low  price

bunk. twin, 
or double size

A most unusual bedspraad.' Aii the ktos have heard the stones 
Now let them dream under a spread of their favorite storytime 
cria'acter You could spend halt the day discovehr>g why these 
famous make bedspreads are marked slight irregulars You 
save up to 60* a! That s what marshall s is all about

n . I G A U n U D  SK.
Muwn io w w

3
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Man’s Pitchers, Bahnsen and Kekich
Both Im pressive  
W ith Mound W ins
By HERSCHEL NISSEN80N the eighth, although he wa* 

AaaoclateH Press Sports Writer touched for <mly four hits.
Stan Bahnsen, thinking man's (Bobby Murcer'a first hit in 23 

pitcher, meet Mike Kekich, «t-bats touched off New York’s
thinking man’s pitcher. three-run uprising in the fifth

Bahnsen. who thought that
lour days’  rest b e b ^  starts ^
was too much when he pitched “
lor the New York Y ank^s is “ cM ^ e y , the man the Yanks lor me new  xorx xan x^ s, is ^^r R«hna«n
trying to convince himself that 
a mere two days isn’t so bad, 
either, now that he’s with the 
Chicago White Sox, where the 
more work the merrier is pitch
ing coach Johnny Sain's motto.

Working with only two days

ORIOLES - TIOERS *
Baltimore made it two 

straight over Detroit with some 
lusty hitting for a change. Boog 
Pcwell had a single, double and 
tie-breaking home run amd

rest, (Bahnsen beat the Min- rookie catcher Johnny Oates 
nesota Twins 2-1 Tuesday night slammed a two-run double, 
with help from Vicente Romo x>oyle Alexander relieved kOke 
and Terry Forster as the White Cuellar .who was kayoed in the 
Sox ran their winning streak to first inning, and allowed four 
six games and made it 12 at  13 hits the rest of the way, In- 
on the plus side at home. The eluding a Norm Cash homer. 
Twins were the last team In the xhe race in the AL East has 
majors to lose two games in a Cleveland on top by one game

over Detroit and over Balti- 
“ You set y o u rs^  up men- more. Things also tightened up 

tally to pitch with two days’ in the AL West where Mln- 
rest,”  Bahnsen explained, "and nesota leads Oakland and Chl- 
If you can do it physically, you cago by IVt games, with the 
can do it.”  A ’s 11 percentage points a head

Kekich, whose development of the White Sox. 
last season was the reason the • • »
Yankees .felt they could trade ANOEL8 - A’S
Bahnsen. worked seven strong California scored three times 
innings—he’s pitched creditably in the third Inning—Bob Oliver 
every time out— În New York’s tripled home one run and 
3-1 triumph over Cleveland. scored on Ken McMullen’s 

“ In the middle of last year, single—to beat Oakland and 
Mike began to mix up his pitch- Lloyd Allen, the third Angel 
es and think ahead," said man- pitcher, fed a game-ending 
ager Ralph Houk. "He’s  always double play ball to Mike Ep- 
been a fine competitor ^ th  a stein with the bases loaded,
great desire to win, but it’s * « •
only been since last year that RED SOX-BREWERS 
he’s started to pitch.’ ’ Boston’s Ray Culp lost his

Elsewhere in the American shutout when Milwaukee’s Dar- 
League, Baltimore trounced rell Porter homered with two 
Detroit 8-3, California shaded out in the ninth inning. But the 
Oakland 4-2. Boston downed Red Sox erupted for four runs 
Milwaukee 5-1 in 10 iimlngs and in the 10th on defensive re- 
Kansas City blanked Texas 6-0. placement Danny Cater’s tle-

* * * breaking single and Rick Mil-
WHITE SOX - TWINS ler’s thre^run homer to beat

Bah-ssen had a 2-0 lead and a the Brewers, 
one-hit shutout going into the • • •
sixth liming, when he yielded a ROYALS - RANGERS
run on three singles. Romo Kansas City’s Jim Rooker 
came on and Induced Harmon throttled Texas mi four singles 
Killebrew to foul out for the fi- and explained that he cured his 
nal out. After Romo surren- wildness while playing in Vene- 
dered a one-out single in the zuela last whiter, 
eighth, Forster took over and "This magazine," he said, “ It 
retired the last five batters, showed a cloee-up picture of 
blowing third strikes past Kill- me delivering a pitch. I real- 
ebrew and Bobby Darwin. ized my hands weren’t where

♦ • • they should be on the wind-up
YANKS - INDIANS and delivery. It was awkward.

Kekich also needed relief and I corrected it, and I’m not glv- 
got it from Sparky Lyle after ing up those bases mi balls any 
walking the leadoff batter in more.”

Seaver Loses Control 
But Not the Verdict

NEW YORK (AP) — What’s 
wrong with Tom SeavsrT Even 
Tom Seaver doesn’t know.

'T  can’t explain It," the New 
York Meta right-hander said 
Tuesday night after he was 
knocked out of a game for the 
fourth straight time. "But 
thank heavens for a bullpen."

Despite depeurting in a  rocky 
sixth inning, Seaver picked up 
hls'’ slxth victory of the season 
with relief help from Chuck 
Taylor as the Meta beat the 
Montreal Expos 7-8.

The fancy 6-1 record didn’t 
ease Seaver’s worried mind, 
however. He was too con
cerned—and perplexed—about 
his recent performances.

" I  feel Uke I ’m In spring 
training all over again,”  - he 
said. " I  feel rough around the 
edges. I don’t understand it, 
though- I ran weU smd prepared 
myself for tonight's assign
ment.

“ My legs felt fine. My calves, 
which bothered me before, 
didn’t bother me tonight. And 
my arm felt good, too. I had a 
good fastball for a change."

What Seaver didn’t have 
Tuesday night was his control. 
He struggled from the start, 
couldn’t hold a  5-1 lead and 
wound up Issuing three straight 
walks, two of vdilch forced in 
runs in that rugged sixth. In six

previous starts, he ga've up a 
total of Just nine walks.

" I  don’t beUeve I ’ve ever 
been that wUd," said Seaver. 
" I  adn 't feel as if I was aiming 
the ball. I tried to hold the ball 
differently, but It adn ’t help. 1 
just got Into a  bad groove and I 
couldn't get out of I t "

Shortstop Bud Harrelson. who 
tried to calm down the Mets’ 
ace, said he ad n ’t know ex
actly what to say to Seaver.

" I ’ve never been confronted 
by a situation like that befbre," 
said Harrelson, iriio delivered a 
two-run single In a  four-run 
second. “ I’ve never seen Sea
ver that wild.”

Taylor, who squirmed out of 
a one-out , bases-loaded situ

ation after Seaver headed for 
the showers, said he ad n ’t ex
pect to be In the game at all.

“ If it would have been a typi
cal Seaver game, I  wouldn’t 
have seen any action tonight,”  
said Taylor. “ I  expected Seaver 
to go a strong eight or  nine In
nings. If he goes eight, then we 
bring In Tug McGraw for the 
last Inning.”

Manager Yogi Berra couldn’t 
believe the whole thing, either.

“ I don’t ever remember Sea
ver pitching like that," said 
Berra. “He threw M pitches.”  

Most of them balls, he might 
have added.

(AP photo)
BASE DODGER —  Jose Cardenal of Chicago slides home past Phillie catcher Tim McCarver to score run.

Not Good Night for Boston Alumni

Old Pro Culp, Rookie Miller 
Big Difference for Red Sox

I

§
MILWAUKEE (AP) — RAY 

Culp, an old pro, and Rick MU- 
ler, a young rookie, proved the 
big difference in the Boston 
Red Sox’ first confrontation 
with the Milwaukee Brewers 
since the teams’ whopping 10- 
player trade last fall.

Culp fired a seven-hitter and 
evened his record 3-3 while MU- 
ler contributed a three-run 
homer as the Red Sox defeated 
the Brewers 6-1 in 10 innings 
Tuesday night before a crowd 
of 8,423 at County Stadium.

Major League Leaders
m i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTLING (50 at bats)—Rus

sell. LA, .397; Torre, StL, .396.
RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 26; To- 

lan, Cln, 22; Wynn, Htn, 22.
RUNS BATTED IN—King- 

man, SF, 26; Tolan, d n , 23; 
Wynn, Htn. 23.

HITS—^Torre, StL, 40; Tolan 
cin, 39.

DOUBLES—Tolan, Cln. 9; 
Montanez, Phi, 8; A.Oliver, 
Pgh, 8 ; Bonds, SF, 8 ; Speter, 
SF, 8.

TRIPLES—Sanguillen, Pgh, 
3; Tolan, Cin, 3; Bonds, SF, 3; 
Kingman, SF, 3.

HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 
9; Wynn, Htn, 7; Kingman, SF, 
7.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
Cin, 14; Tolan, CSn, 13.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— 
J.Ray, Htn, 6-0, 1.000, 1.99 Sut
ton, LA, 5-0, 1.000, 0.52
McDowell, SF. 5-0, 1.000, 3.13 
Matlack, NY, 4-0. 1.000, 2.50
Marshall, Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 1.83 
Torrez, Mon, 3-0, 1.000, 1.89.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
62; Seaver, NY, 51.

NATIONAL LEAGUE . 
Xhwt DIvteloa

W. L. Pet. G.B.
New York
Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Montreal
Chicago
St. Louis

Weat Divisloa
Los Angeles 
Houston 
Clnolnnatl 
San Diego 
Atlanta
6an Ftanclsco

18 10 
16 10 
14 13 
12 16 
10 10 
9 21

.781 — 
J177 4 
.020 5% 
.500 6 
.480 eVi 
.867 10

.648 — 

.616 1 

.616 

.429 a 

.870 7% 

.800 10

Clouts Three Home Runs
........  - - - -- .

Red Hot 
Tuesday

Moaday said he had Ideas of 
a fourth homer when he 
stepped to the plate in the sev
enth inning.

• • •
PUBAVES-OABM  /

R i c h  Hebner’s three-run 
cage’s Rick Monday did to his homer capped a four-run first 
PhilUes Tuesday n i^ t. inning for the pirates that sent

In the fliwt Inning, Monday (he Cards tumbUng to their

BRUOB L o w rr r
Aasocisted Press Sports Writer

"It was too much Monday on 
Tuesday.”

That, Philadelphia Manager 
Frank Luccheal signed, was the 
only way to describe what Chi-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (50 at b a ts ) -  

P.Kelly, C(hl, .368; Braun, Min, 
.359.

RUNS—Tovar, Min, 19; Har
per, Bsn, 18.

RUNS BATTED IN—Darwin. 
Min, 21; Freehan, Det, 19; 
D.Allen, Chi, 19.

DOUBLES—D.Johnson, Bal, 
7; B.Robinson, Bal, 7; Aparicio, 
Bsn. 7; Harper, Bsn, 7; Thomp
son, Min, 7.

TRIPLES—McCraw, Cle, 2; 
Kallne, Det, 2; Michael, NY. 2; 
P.Kelly, CSiI, 2; Patek, KC, 2; 
Brye, Min, 2; Bando, Oak. 2.

HOME RUNS—Cash, Det, 6; 
Darwin, Min, 6 ; D.Allen, C3il, 
5; Duncan, Oak, 5; R.Jackson, 
Oak, 5.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson, 
Tex., 10; McOraw, Cle, 7; 
P.Kelly. Chi, 7.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— 
Kaat, Min, 4-0, 1.000, 1.80 Lock
er, Oak, 3-0, 1.000, 1.23 Lollch, 
Det, 6-1, .857.

STRIKEOUTS—Wood, Clll, 
48; G.Perry, Cle, 47; Lollch. 
Det, 47.

RICK MWJJBW RAY CULP

Tuesday’s  Results
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 8 
New York 7, Montreal 8 
Houston 6, Atlanta 6 
Los Angeles 2, San Diego 0 
Cincinnati 4-2 

3-0
Wednesday’s Games

Cincinnati (Qrimeley 1-0)

hit a home run.
In the third inning, Monday 

hit a home run.
In the fifth inning, Monday 

hit a home run.
In the seventh inning— n̂ope. 

Mkmday fouled out.
"It took me six years to have 

a night Uke this,”  the 26-year- 
old center fielder said after his 
th i^  consecutive homers, Uie 
first one a three-run Uaat, pow
ered the cubs to an 8-1 victory.

sixth straight seback.
Luke Walker went six in

nings—his longest stint of the 
season—to pick up the victory. 
"It was sure nice when we gat 
those four runs in the first in
ning,”  he said. “ When you have 
a lead Uke that you don’t have 
to be as careful. And when you 
haven't pitched much, it be
comes even more Important.”

ASTROS■ BRAVES 
Orlando Cepeda had a pretty

I don’t know If I’U ever have 
San Francisco another.”

In other National Leaguq ac- good night at the plate for the 
tlon, Pittsburgh edged St. Louis Braves—but not good enougb- 

at 4.3, Houston topped Atlanta 6-5, He hit a pair of . homers to give

The Brewers had four former 
Red Sox in the starting lineup, 
southpaw pitcher Ken Brett,
George Scott, Joe Lahoud and 
BUly Conigllaro.

Brett looked sharp, but was 
outdueUed by Chilp, leaving 
while trailing 1-0 for a pinch-
batter in the seventh. Brett g^j, Francisco (Marlchai 1-6) the New York Mets defeated Atlanta'a 6-3 lead. But Houston
struck out five and didn’t Issue the second time, loot his shut- in the late innings, fcSlowed Chicago (Hands 2-1) at Phlla- Montreal 7-3, Los Angeles whip- struggled back with a run,
^ walk. out bid when, with two out in with a shot into the right field delphla (Carlton 6-2), N ped San Diego 2-0 and CSncln- then won it—and gave unbeaten

“ Brett looked real good, Uke the ninth, DarreU Porter lifted stands for his third homer. Montreal (McAnally 0-2) at natl swept a twl-nlght double- j-eliever Jim Ray his sixth
a different pitcher," said his a fly which just cleared the foul The uprising come against Now York (Gentry 2-1), N header from San FYaaclsco, 4-3 triumph—in the eighth as Bob
former boss, Boston manager pole at the 320-foot mark down right-handed reUef specialist St. Louis (Stales 2-1) at and 2-0. Watson tripled home the tying
Eddie Kasko. “ He was throw- the Une for a game-tying Ken Sanders, who was with the PltUburgh (Blass 3-1 , N ___ __________  scored the winner 0*1
ing more breaking balls for homer. Red Sox a few years ago. Atlanta (Reed 1-4) at Houston
strikes, moving the )>all around Tommy Harper, acquired It was not a good evening for (Dlerker 2-1), N
for strikes.

“ That’s all from more work. 
It would have been tough last 
year with us In contention to 
tel’ him he’s our No. 4 starter.

Harper,
from the Brewers in the multi the Boston alumni, 
player trade, led off the 10th The Red Sox, who have won 
w ith ' a douUe. With one out, five of seven starts on the cur- 
Reggle Smith was walked in- Vent trip, meet up with another 
tentionaUy. old buddy tonight. Jim Lon-

. Danny Cater, who had moved borg, who pitched Boston to the 
But he 11 be a good plt^er jjj pj^ce of Joeephson pennant in 1967, is due to start
here, where he can get work. defensive purposes in the on the mound for the Brewers.

“ I knew what to expect from eighth, looped a run-scoring He Is dus to be opposed by Son- 
him," Miller said of Sanders single to right. Miller, who had ny Siebert, who has won two of 
later, “ sUders and sinking fast gone into left for Phil Gagliano three decisions this year.
balls. You have to stay away ------------------------------------------;----------------------------------------------------------
from his low stuff and make 
him bring the ball up. The 
homer came off a sUder right 
over the plate."

Scott and Lahoud were 0-for-3 
each, while Conigllaro went 0- 
for-4.

The Red Sox nicked Brett for 
a run In the fourth as Luis Apa-

CUBS - PHUK Bobby Fenwick’s doable.
‘I ’ve never been in a  position .  » .

Los Angeles (John 3-2) at San jjj jjjg jjneup for homo run hlt- 
Dlego (Norman 2-2), N

Tlnirsday’s Games
Montreal at New York 
Cincinnati at San FTanclsco 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
Houston at Lcs Angeles, N 
Only g(ames scheduled

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W. L-Pet. G 3 .

ting,”  said Monday, who once DODGERS - P A IW M  
hit three in a  g(ame with the 1^® Dodgers, remaining a  
defunct Mobile club of the game ahead of second-plqce 
Southern League in 1666, was Houston in the West, got a four- 
breught up to Kansas City later hitter from Bill Singer and ox- 
that season and was acquired tra-base, run-scoring hits from 
by the Chibs this yestr in a pre- Duke Sims and Willie Davis, 
season trade with Oakland. “ I . . .

McLain to T ell All 
He’ ll Go to Minors

Cleveland
Detroit
Baltimore
Bostem
New York
Milwaukee

.609 — 

.666 1 
■sm IH
.429 4 
.391 6 
.286 7

REDS - GIANTS
Pete Rose drove in the win

ning runs in both ends of the 
Reds’ sweep. In the first game, 
with the score tied 8-8 in the

only Unifoii.il T^e raip Ijry A TIGER P A W

MERE’ S
WHERE YOU

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

M D M L TIRES

Differtnt In Every Way 

S EE THEM AT

WHOLESALE TIRE CO.
367 BROAB S T . MANCHESTER

043-2444

OKALAND (AP) — Denny 
McLain planned to tell the 

rlclo beat out an infield hit Md worid and (Jharlle FTnley today 
took second on Scott’s throwing whether he’s wlUlng to pitch in 
error. Aparicio moved to third minor leagues, four seasons 
on a wild pitch and scored on ®̂ ‘ ®r winning 31 games in the 
Duane Joeephson's line single time.
^  *® '̂ “ I ’m speculating about many

Culp, going the distance for thlngrs," the 28-year-old Oak
land Athletics’ pitcher said

West Division
16 7
14 8
16 9
11 16 
10 16 
10 16

Invited to Cam p
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) For

mer O regon^ tate University 
basketball star Gary Fb-eeman 
has been Invited by Portland 
T r a i l b l a z e r  Coach Jack 
McOosky to join the National 
Basketball Association team’s 
rookie camp June 11-18 at 
Lewis and Clark College.

Freeman, a 6-foot-9 forward, 
was the first draft choice of the 
Milwaukee Bucks in 1971. He 
later was traded to the Cleve
land Cavaliers.

liam Carpenter, said the pitch 
er would hold a news confer

Tuesday night at his home in 
nearby Walnut Creek.

The A’s (^>tloned McLain, 1-2 
with a 6.06 earned run average, 
to Birmingham, of the Southern ence today if he decides against 
League Monday. But after talk- accepting the demotion. His 
ing Tuesday \rith his attorney, only option would be to retire 
A’s owner Finley and American from baseball, giving up a 876, 
League President Joe Cronin, 000-a-year salary.

Strategy Discussion 
Limited by Martin

Minnesota
the right-hander still wasn’t Oakland 
sure whether to accept the de- Chicago

Kansas (3ity
If he does report to the A’s California 

farm team at Birmingham,
McLain aid, it wwi’t be until 
a fter, the birth of twins ex- Tuesday’s Results
pected by his wife any day. New York 3, Cleveland 1

FHnley, in Chicago, said Boston 6, Milwaukee 1, 19 in-
McLain promised to let him nlngs 
know by telephcme today wheth- Kansas City 6, Texas 0 
er he would go to the minors. Chicago 2, Minnesota 1 

McLain and his attorney, WII Baltimore 8, Detroit 8

batted second, then eighth and 
finally, last season, I was pla- 
tooned.’ ’

All but lost in Monday’s he
roics was a brilliant perform-
^ c e  by teamm.ae ^  H<^ out and hit a
ton. The rookie pitcher tamed ^  ’ . __________. ___
the PhlUlcs on J,5st three hlte. K™***^' on was
One of them, though, was Greg ouppoeed to be w  
LAizlnski's sixth homer. **I lOEy And when Jim H&rt boo-
dream about that one,”  said W®<l It, Dave Concepcion scam- 
the knuckle-curving right-hand- P®i®d home with the decider. , 
er, who threw a no-hltter at In the nightcap, he backed 
Philadelphia on the second day Jack Blllingham's three-bitter 
of the season. with a two-run slii(le.

at

at

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROUT 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

DETROIT (AP) — BiUy Mar
tin says he won't discuss strate
gy with newsmen anymore be- 
cauM his off-the-record infor
mation, is being published.

“ I ’m not going to tell the 
whole world what I do,”  the an
gered Detroit manager said 
Tuesday night after his .Tigers 
lost 8-3 to Baltimore.

“ I ’ve been fair up to now. 
I ’ve talked strategy to help you 
guys (reporters) out so that 
you’ll understand the game bet
ter. But then the next day I 
read It in the paper.

“ Don’t you think other clubs 
read those things? They prol>- 
ably get clippings sent from 
people who do read them.

“ Every time I pull a trick 
move I read it In the paper. 
Let’s Just forget about strategy 
because from now on I’m Just 
going to talk about what hap
pened in the game.”

He said atit of his hitting 
strategies was described in a 
national sports newspaper and 
has resulted in a number of 
teams adjusting their Infields 
accordingly.

California 4, Oakland 2 
Today’s Game 

Minnesota (Blyleven 4-2) 
Chicago (Bradley 4-1)

New York (Kline 2-1) 
Cleveland (Tldrow 8-2), N 

Boston (Siebert 2-1) at Mil
waukee (Lonborg 6-1), N 

Texas (Bosman 2-4) at Kan
sas City (Drago 2-2), N 

Baltimore (Dobson 8-3) at 
Detroit (Lollch 6-1-, N 

Oakland (Holtzman 4-2) at 
California (May 0-2), N

nmrsday’s Games 
Boston at Detroit, N 
O a k l a n d  at California, 

twUl^t
Only games scheduled

Pro Basketball
Championships 

Tuesday’s Result 
-No game scheduled 

Thursday’s Game 
New York at Indiana, best-of- 

7 series tied, 2-2.
Saturday’s O a^e 

Indiana at New York, after
noon

(AP pboto)
THREE-TIM ER —  Rick Monday of the Cubs got 
the glad hand three times yesterday when he con
nected for three home runs in 8-1 victory over Phil
lies. No one was happier than Coach Pete Reiser.

disJuidiL dnî lsL
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By
EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Praise for Reliefer 
In Yankee Victory

What About North End? 
y Thera’s u su ^ y  progress in radevslop- 
m'snt.

One at the best examples at that Is the 
athlstio oonqilsx at Charter Oak Park. 
.Thanks to money received from the 

state, which needed some of the acreage 
to complete the new highway, faclUUes 
at the South End’s Charter Oak were 

. improved 100 per cent and the area is 
now a model for other commimlUes to 
gloat over.

Fhr the newcomer, there la a “ major 
league”  softbaU field, complely en
closed and with lights; tennis courts, 
also with lights; basketbaU courts, 
youngstsn’ idaygiound with lights; a 
Littts Lsague baseball field; adequate 
rest rooms, and exceUent pcuiclng. Dur
ing ths fall. Charter Oak serves as a 
footbaU pracUce area and there’s ice 
skating in the winter.

That’s progress.
Now, let’s take a look at the other end 

of town, the North End.
. What are the facilities at this area, the 
(Community Y  and Robertson Park in 
particular?

As part of redevelopment, the North 
End lost tennis courts suid other valuable 
ground.

In return, it’s received very little.
Unfortunately, it was a gentleman’s 

agreement, and not bn paper, that facili- 
Ues removed for progress would be re
placed.

It’s been several years now since 
North Main Street was relocated from 
Depot Square to Oakland Street.

The North End has a complete new 
face, in what was the Depot Square area, 
except for Robertson Park and the Y.

It’s the same old Y, with minimum 
Improvements over the past 30 years.

Robertson Park has a softball field, 
but no lights, no outdoor basketball, and 
no tennis courts. The i^uaea are a public 
swimming pool and general playground 
iraclUUes whldi the school uses primari
ly. A LitUe League baseball field has 
been added which has been termed "de- 
I^orable” , condlUon-wlse.

Lon^Tim e Orphans
North End residents have long been 

orphans when It came to bettering exist
ing recreatlan faciliUes or expanding 
programs'.

One asks, if the town was able to trans
form Charier Oak Path from  an aver
age rec TaoUlty into one that la first class 
In every aspect, why not give the resi
dents aorom the tracks the same treat
ment?

Frank Sheldon, president of Uie Y 
Board of Trustees, would Uke to see 
money received from the town for land 
taken away, put right back Into Improve
ments. This suggestion gets the fUU sup- ‘ 
port of this comer.

Robertson Parie does not have the 
acreage of Charter Oak, but It does have 
room for better softball and new basket
baU and tennis courts.

The Y, too, should be earmarked for 
major capitol improvements, before It’s 
too late and the buUding becomes un
usable.

Anytime any town resident wants to 
get a first hand look at the Y  needs, all 
he has to do is get permlasimi and walk 
through the building.

The North Find needs the Y.
The Town of Manchester needs the Y.
The time la long overdue that this 

faculty be lnq;>roved ao that It can faU 
into line with redevelopment and im
provements and not be an eye-sore, from 
both the outside and Inside.

Charter Oak Is taxed to capacity use 
almost daily.

The same could hold true at Robertson 
F*ark, with improved faculties.

Short Stuff
Annual UConn Club Dinner wlU be 

held Friday night at the Ambassador In 
Hamden starting at 6:16. A1 McGuire, 
Marquette University varsity basketbaU 
coach, wUl be Uie speaker. .  .Wide 
World of Sports Saturday on ABC from 
6 to 6:30 wlU feature NCAA volleyboU 
and soccer . . .Quick now, 'who’s leading 
the National League in home runs? Nate 
(Jolbert (who) of San Diego is setting 
the pace with nine . . .EYed Schaus, for
mer coach of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
has announced be’U take over the hoop 
Job at Purdue . .  .Punch Imlach has re
signed as coach of the Buffalo Sabres 
In the Nattonal Hockey League. .  .Base
ball trade has found the St. Louis Cards 
sending pitcher Santiago Guzman to the 
Chicago White Sox for Lowell Palmer, 
also a pitcher. The latter was assigned 
to Tulsa.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P I -  
New York* Mknager Ralph 
Houk had high praise for re
liever Sparky I ^ e .a n d  out
fielder R oy  White Tliesday 
after the Yankees beat the 
(Cleveland Indians, 8-1.

Starter lUke KeUeb ran into 
trouble In the eighth alter al
lowing only Cleveland’a Tom 
McChraw past first base. Lyle 
came in and gained ,hla fourth 
aave in aeven lytpearancea. Ha 
also has notched one victory.

“Lyle is Just what we’ve been 
looking for,”  sold Houk. "He’s 
been great since we got him 
(from Boston). There’s  no rea- 
8<»i he can’t do It aU season as 
long as I give him a Uttle rest 
In beween games.”

Houk oaUed White’s  run to 
the plate from third for the 
Yankees’ second score “ a hel
luva play.”

"It ’s probably one that goes 
uhnoUced by almost every
body,”  the manager said, “ n ie  
Jump White got off third base 
with the infield jUaylng ih ac- 
tuaUy gave us two runs. Not 
only did he score, but it set up 
the third run for us.”

Bobby Murcer, hitless in 23 
trips, slapped a single to start 
the fifth-inning rally. He scored 
on Ron Blomberg’s  double to 
give New York a 1-0 lead.

White, who walked, took a 
big lead at third and scored 
when Thurman Muneon hit a 
grounder to Cleveland third

Slow Pitch

SoftbaU
/

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Spruce vs. Fuller, 6:15 Fitz

gerald
Lynch vs. Honda, 7:30 Fitz

gerald .
Sportsman vs. Dillon, 8 :46 

Fitzgerald
Mota’s vs. Bem ie’s, 6:15 Kee

ney
Annum vs. Man. Oil, 6:16 

Nebo
Klock vs. Wyman, 7:30 Nebo
Methodist vs. Fire, 6:16 Rob

ertson

MIKE KEKICH SPARKY LYLE
“ ^ a rk y  has been outstand

ing, ”  Houk said. “ Wo were 
after him for about four years. 
That trade could be more than 
a good one—it would be an

his first atari of the season—to 
the showers.

“ I can’t give Boy enough 
credit for making that play, 
“ Houk sold.

K M ch ' who gave up four hits 
through the seventh inning, was 
thumbed off the mound when 
Houk decided "Mike was get
ting a  little erratic. Ha walked 
a batter on four stralgjit pitch
es. To me that’s 'very erratic.

Ideal <me for both teama. Bos
ton needed a good first base- 
man—especially a righthanded 
hitting first baseman—and

CHARTER OAK — CTlff Coffin 
hit hard and pitched well as 
Center Congo defeated Wilbanks 
Floor Cleaning, 8-1, last night at 
Fitzgerald Field.

Coffin went 2-3 at the plate fol
lowed by Dick Gorski and Bob 
Magnano both with two hits.

Wilbanks’ Roy Tuohey bang êd 
out two safeties.
Congo 100 012 4—8 12 5
Wilbanks 010 000 0—1 8 4

Coffin and Joyner; Wright and 
Lang. ____

SILK CITY — Flashy Chuck 
May at shertstop turned in some

(Danny) Cater always hit well briUiant p̂ lays and his dazzling 
in FYnway Park.”

Houk said Hargan “ looked 
Uke.a pitcher who hasn’t b4en

three hits 'With Bill Taylor oivd 
Mike Lang slashing two hits 
apiece.
A A N  8 1 4  0 3 0  x—16 15 3 
Bank 2 0 3  0 0 0  0— 5 11 6

Waters and Lynch; Taylor, 
Salafia (4) and Foranski. 

CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE 
Lenox Pharmacy, with 11 

runs in the fifth inning, routed 
the Walnut Barbers, 18-8, in the 
nightcap at Nebo.

Ron Slomcinsky, Gary Dor
sey and Frank Young stroked 
four hits apiece followed by 
Dan Dowling’s three. Paul 
Jurouvaty and Steve Cassano 
collected two singles each. Dor
sey conencted for a two-run 
homer for Lenox.

Walnut had three hits from 
Dan Webb followed by two sin
gles each from Doug Pearson, 
George Quaggin and Tom An- 
saldl. Nine errors hurt the los
ers.
Lenox 0 3 2 2 11 0 x—18 21 2 
Walnut 2 0 3  0 3 0  0— 8 13 9 

Cassan.'j, Crowley and Falkow- 
ski, Twardnlte, T. Ansaldi and 
B. King.

lead.”
“ I wasn’t tired,”  Kekich said.

“  I Just didn’t pitch to unuj he 
(Adoljmo) PhUUpa (the man be ttuuble.

he was getting it up.
Hargan held promise of fit

ting into the Indians’ rotation 
developed

base running accounted for two - 1 0
of Moriarty’s five runs as they T h i r a .  S t r s i f f l l t  
tripped UP DeCormler Motors, ^

For Beiinet Team

baseman Graig NetUea, who walked) the way I wanted, 
threw to first to put out MUn- Ralph M d  ma he 'wanted me 

The play also put Blom- out « f  there right away. He 
berg on third and be scored on said he didn’t want to make it 
Rich MtdOnney’s  single. too tough for Sparky."

The rally sent Cleveland Pbimps then scored on an in
starter Steve Hargan—making field out.

"Hargan pitched very weU 
for his second (^ n ln g ,”  said In
dians Manager Ken Aspro- 
monte. “ He had a Uttle prob
lem with his contrd, but I ex
pected that. We just 
score’ ’

tripped up DeCormler Motors, 
8-8.

Miles BouthUer lined three 
singles to pace MB’s offense. 

The losers’ Mike Hayden 
shoulder pounded two singles.

Moriarty’s 103 100 x—5 9 2 
DeCormler 000 002 1—3 9 3 

QuagUa and Cherrone; and 
FUIaramo and Neff.

Acadia Restaurant's Tom

The Bennet Junior High's 
varsity track team won Its 
third straight duel meet yester
day afternoon by routing Ken
nedy Junior High of Enfield, 73- 
31. Bennet captured 10 of the 12 
events.

Roy MeCkrter was a triple 
winner In the discus, shot put

Saints Make Hits 
In Turning Back

Count
Eagles

(Corcoran pitched a four-hitter 
didn’ t y,g nightcap at Fitzgerald as and 100-yard dash. Scott M<^at 

F1>garty Brothers went down to .grabbed firsts in the half and 
defeat, 6-2. mile run. Jim Barron broke the

John Barry and Paul Me- Bennet javeUn record with a 
Nnmara laced a single and toss of 127’5.“

Strike Out Pitch Working 
As Maloney Downs Tribe

^  DEAN YOflT canter and advanced to second ed third base and only Davis,
Thraugjk the combined pitch- on Tom F’ahey’s sacrifice bunt Amie' Fagranl and Don Pagan! 

liig talents of starter Bob Duke James doubled into the got to second.
Hehriek and reUever Nfnrm 
Sternberg, 17 Manchester High 
baseball players were struck out 
as Maloney High pinned a  8-0 
(X3L loss on the locals yester
day afternoon at Memorial 
Field.

By DICK LEDBETTER Bt. Bernard’s last run came 
East Cathcdlc had a disiq>- I" ^  fourth as Bob Scussel st. Louts, cf 

pointing afternoon yesterday walked, advanced to third on a 
losing a tough t-2 game to 8t.' wild pitch and single. He scored Vanmemeren, ss 
Bernard’s at MontvUle. The when Dan Socha’s toss to the

6t. Benard’s (4)

Infield hit and went to second 
on a  fielder’s choice and then 
stole third. With one out, the 

Hie Tribe, already eliminated Speurtans pulled off an atten [̂>t- 
from the C3AC post-season base- ed double steal. Bob Janlga, the 
ball touriiament droi^ped Ks sea- runner on first, Imke for sec- 
son record to 2-10 while the ond. Curry hesitated then start- 
SpiUtans ui^ied their mark to ed home. Paganl threw to sec- 
9-8. ond to try and get Janlga, but

Am ie Pag;ani pitebed the en- I** H*® meantime, Curry scored

rigfatcenter field giq> knocking Hehriek was relieved on the 
In ZaJac. mound at the end of the sixth

A wUd pUy d e v e k ^  In the **e whiffed 18 enemy
sixth. John Curry beat out on “batters and didn’t issue a walk. 

His rej^cem ent, Sternberg 
worked the final three Innings 
and struck out four and also 
didn’t allow a  walk.

James had two at Maloney’s 
five hits with Curry, Nell OrrlU 
and ZaJac accounting for the 
others.

Manchester’s Bob Blombeig 
contliuied to hit the ball at a hot 
pace as he went 2 for 4. Burgher,

loss evened East’s record at 6-6 
overall and 1-4 in the Hartford 
County Conference. St. Bern
ard’s is how 6-4 overall.

East outhlt the hosts, seven 
to three, but couldn’t score. Six 
costly walks hurt as three of 
the winners’ scorers reached 
on walks.

St. Bernard’s scored two runs 
in the first as starter Ray King- 
man was unable to find the 
plate. He walked the bases load- 
ed.-’ n l then cn on atempted 
pickoCf, balked, this brought 
Mike Turgeon home with the 
first tally. Jotm Murray then hit 
an infield single scoring the sec
ond run.

The Saints scored once again 
in the second inning. John Ny- 
strom walked, was sacrificed 
to second, and reached third on 
a throwing error by Jim Le-

plate was late.
East got single runs in the 

fourth and sixth. John McKerxi 
scored both runs. In the fourth 
he singled and was sent around 
the bases on a  single and two 
errors. McKeon scored again in 
the sixth Inning when he drilled 
a double and tallied when Pete 
Homat siiigled. McKeon and 
Lehan bad two hits each.

Kingman took the loss for 
the Eagles. His record Is 0-2. 
Except for his trouble with 
walks, he pitched a  good game 
and struck out three.

Glenn Parkinson picked up 
the 'Win. He allowed only seven 
hits, vridffed four and walked 
one.

East plays St. Bernard’s again 
this afternoon at Mt. Nebo and 
is home again Friday against 
South Catholic. The Eagles play 
a doubleheader Saturday with

Nyrirom, It ScusmI. rf 
Keanu, c
Totals

East
Boucler, rf 
Boeba, as 
Gorman, cf 
McKeon, lb 
Homat, 3b 
Bilodeau, If 
Leban, c 
Banning, 3b 
Saplenza, ph 
Kingman, p 
Love, ph
TolaU
SL Bernard's 
Bast

3B; Hornat;

AB R H ERBI
3 0 0 0 1
3 1 0 0 0
2 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 0 u
3 0 0 u 0
3 0 1 1 1
3 1 0 3 0
1 t 0 0 0
3 0 1 0 1

20 4 8 3 3
it)

AB R H E RBI4 0 0 0 04 0 0 0 0
.3 0 1 (1 0
3 2 3 0 0
3 0 1 0 1
2 0 0 0 03 0 2 1 03 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 01 0 1 0 0

38 2 7 1 13 10 10 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 

SAC: Bcussell:
Kearns; LOB: East 6, St. Bernard’s 
6; BB; Parkinson 1, Kingman 6; SO; 
Parkinson 4, Kingman 3.

Sports Slate

triple to lead the Acadia attack 
while two singles came from 
Rick Keen’s bat.

Fogarty's A1 <3orbell, Gary 
Gtitt, Dave Flanagan and Kevin 
Flanagan collected the hits, all 
singles.

Acadia 201 000 3 6-10-3
(Fogarty 020 000 0 2-4-2
Corcoran and Kilby; Seplo- 

wltz and Corbell.
INDY LEAGUE 

Bonanza scored two runs In 
the seventh inning to nip Char
ter Oak Bar, 7-6, at Keeney 
Strert Field.

Ed Crandall knocked In the 
winning hit. Rex (Trandall, John 
Wagner and Chuck Lankford 
contributed two hits each for 
the winners.

Carl Chrlson stroked two sin
gles to pace the losers’ offense. 

Bonanza 120 002 2 7-10 2
Charter Oak 003 010 2 6-9-5 
Spencer and Kelly; Pierson 

and Templeton.
REC LEAGUE

Sending 12 men to the plate 
and scoring eight runs In the 
first Innlri, Army A Navy Club 
easily defeated Hartford Na
tional Bank, 16-6, at Mt. Nebo. 

John McCarthy and Bob Blake

Holt (B),

Stod-
(K)

RESULTS 
100 Mc<3arter (B),

Houston (B) 11.7.
mile S. Moffat (B), J. 

dard (K), A. Stoddard 
5:13.4.

440 Lombardo (B), Garvey 
(K). Cudnl, (K) 59.0 

220 Houston (B), Holt (B), 
Coope (K) 23'.2

880 S. Moffat (B). Deroe (K), 
Pllklngton (K) 2.18.0 

180 LH Boyagen (K). Esllger 
(B). Booty (K) 24.2 

high Jump Koepsel (B), Dem- 
ko (B), Anton (B) 6’6’ ’ 

long Jump Oote (K), Barron 
(B). Koepeel (B) 16’3 >!4’ ’ 

shot put McCarter (B), Coope 
(K). Higgins (B) 36’7%”  

discus McCarter (B), Morse 
(K), Higgins (B) l ie ’ lO”

Javelin Barron (B), Wagner 
(B), Morris (K) m ’6“  school 
record

880 relay Houston, Holt, 
Merisoitls, McCarter (B) 1:45.1

Ellington

tire nine Umings for Manchester Eventually BUI Davis Uirew the Don Pagsni and Davis also con- Nystrom scored when Dan Bishop Hendricken at Nebo.

WEDNESDAY
BoMtbaU

Catholic vs. St. Ber-
giving up only five hits, one for 
extra bases. He fanned six bat- 
tom and walked three. The tall 
rtg^ithander was a 'victim of 
three wild pitches.

ball to Don Paganl at third get- tributed to the Tribe attack. Kearns hit a sacrifice fly to
 ̂ _  ̂ centerfleld.to West Hartford to engage in a ______________________ t________

CX̂ IL contest with Hall ISgh at 
3:30.

ting Janlga attempting to reach 
the base.

The final run came in the 
eighth on an infield hit to sec-

The Eagles JV’s lost 6-0, Their 
record Is 4-7.

The Meriden - baaed team ond by James, who stole seccMid, 
scored lone runs in the fifth and and went to third* on John Wlg- 
sixith innings and added another gin’s lato throw to first. Cuny 
taUy In the eighth frame. lofted a sacrifice fly to John

Aiidy ZaJac led off the fifth Burger in right to score James, 
for Maloney with a single *.o No Manchester runner reach-

Mile Relay Team Sets Mark 
But East Bows to Neighbors

James, 3b
AB

4
R
1

H E RBI 
2 1 1

Ostaslewski. rf 3 0 0 0 0
Hewitts rf 3 0 0 0 0
Curry, as 3 1 1 0 1
Janlga, cf 8 0 0 0 0
Hemandex, If 2 0 0 0 0
Buaa, ph 1 0 0 0 0
Carabetta. If 1 0 0 0 0
OrrlU, lb 4 0 1 0 0
ZaJal, 3b 
Fahey, c 
Hehnck. p

2 1 1 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0

Sternberg, p 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 5 ~5 1 . 2

Dropping to 6-4 overall. East 
CathbUc High’s track team 
bowed to host neighboring East 
Hartford IDgh School, 87-67.

Thp only bright sp^  for the 
Eagles was in the mUe relay 
as the team of Garvls, Ham- 
mimd, Schoebel and (3ratty won 
in 3:89.6 to set a new school 
record.

RESULTS:
Shot put — Pazzaro (EH) 

Rodlone (EH), Budarz (EXJ) 
61’1"

Long jump—Morrison (EH), 
ZatkowsM (EC), Barrir (EH) 
18’8%”

120 HH — Huntington (EH), 
Loughlln (EC), LeMay (EH) 
16.8

100—FhllUps (EH), Zatkowski 
(EC), Goodrear (EH) 10.4

MUe—Klshlmoto (EH), Maz- 
zareUa^(EH), Halle (EC) 4:85

880 relay — East Hartford 
1:48.7

440 — Chatty (EC), Garvlo 
(EC), Saimunko (EH) 58.8

Paia vault — Kingman (EXIT, 
Goeselin (EH), McCarthy (EC) 
10’

180 LH — Huntington (EH), 
PeragaUo (EC), LaughUn (EC) 
22. '

880 — Schoebel (EC), Ham
mond (EC), WlncheU (EH) 
2:08.8

Triple Jump — PhlUlps (BJH), 
Martong (EC), Donovan (EC) 
41’4”

220—PblUips (EH), Hluntlng- 
ten (EH) no time

Two mile—Clifford (ESC), MU- 
Ibr (EH). Unrig (EH) 10:14.2

Discus-—SoWeskl (ESH), Sln- 
ICTope (EH), Budarz (EC) 
IFTO"

High Jump — Morrison (ESH), 
DuPont (EC), Balrrlr (ESH) 
6-6”

. Bickford (EH), 
(EH), Budarz (ESC)

Javelin -  
Saimenlnko 
164’6"

MUe relay — Gravis, 
mond, Schoebel, CpaMy 
(scho^ record) 8:89.6

Ham-
(ESC)

Aarrees to Contract 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (KP) — 

Bobby Majors, the UnlYeralty 
of Tennessee’s AU-Ai^rlca 
safety, says he has sgreed bn a 
contract with the PhUadelidila 
Eagles o< the National (FOotbaU 
League.

Eastman, cfW lg^. 83
Blomberg.  ̂
Burger, rf 
Roy. If 
M. Paganl, 
D. Paganl. 
Erardl, 2b 
Pryor, 2b 
DavU, c 
A. Paganl.
ToUils 
Maloney 
Manchester 

2B: Jame.. 
2. Curry;

Maachester <•> 
AB R

32 0 6 2 0
0 0 0  O i l  0 1  0—3 0 0 0  00 0_00  0 -0  

James
ley: SF: CurryJames. D. Paganl; SB 

"  ■ ~ Fahey:

17th Career Mound Triumph

Picking iq> his 17th career fourth to make it 7-0. The hosts 
win at Ellington High yesterday talUed one more In the sixth be- 
aftemoon, senior hurler Ed fore the BuUdogs could rally for 
Mathews pitched the Knights to one run in the seventh, 
a 6-2 victory over East Granby Steve Traygls stroked two hlte 
on Ellington’s diamond. The for Bolton. Bob Henry went the 
success gave the Knights the route for the losers.
COC lead. Rocky HUl 060 202 x—0 8 S

In other scholastic action, Bblton 000 001 0—1 4 4
Rocky HUl bombed Bolton High, Sacco, and Rulltls (7) and 
8-1, in a Charter Oak Oonr EYascarelll; Henry and Ruflnl. 
ference contest in Rocky HIU,

EIXINGTON —The Knights’ 
brother act of Court and Chris 
Homed gave Mathews aU the 
offensive support he needed as 
he tossed a four-hitter.

Court banged out three hlte in 
three times to the plate whUe

Bast 
nard’s

Manchester vs. Hall at West 
Hartford

Cheney at Goodwin Tech 
Newington at South Windsor 
Coventry at Windham Tech 
Windsor Locks at RockvlUe 

Tennis
Lewis Mills vs. Ehist CathoUc 

at Wickham Paric 
Simsbury at South Windsor 

THURSDAY 
BasebfUI

Marohester C.C. at Mattatuck 
C.C.

Golf
Soujh Windsor at Suffield 

Tennis
Manchester at Windham 

Track
Rham at Coventry

Criers—Class A — Sally Geda 
99-19-71, Del Hartman 94-22-72, 
Dora Kellper 92-20-72; B — Enes 
Warmlngton 92-27-65, Lit Hunter 

pounded out three hlte followed 93.28-68, Edythe Zubrow 96-26-70; 
by two singles from Tom Con- c — Mindy Kaplan 103-33-70, Nat 
ran. Blake also belted a two- O’Brien 106-36-70, Doris Beller 
run homer. 106-36-70; Two Ball — Herb

For the losing HNB array, Paglnl-Abe Zubrow 40-8-32, Joe 
K e i t h  McNamara produced Renert-Lee Charendoff 39-6-33.

Ellington Golfers 
Turn Back Indians

Bateball Tips

L
DP: wbgin to Pryor to Blombeiv: Chris rapped two singles. John 
LOB: Maloney 6. Manchester 6: BB: t>-iaa av«h tM/«v  nsPaganl 3: SO: Paganl 6. Hehriek 13. Bash, ICark Price and DICK Fi
Sternberg 4; HIU off: Hehriek 4 for nance all collected two hits 
0 runs In 6 innings; Sternberg 1 for 
0 runs In 3; WF: Pagan! 8;
Hehriek.

Windham Trackmen 
Nip Tribe at Wire

Manchester High’s track team High Friday afternoon in anoth- 
ran into one of the best coiushed er CCIL meet, 
as weU as disciplined teams 130 Yard hi 
seen this year and was nicked 
at the wire by Windham High,
73-72, yesterday at Manchester.

OveraU the Tribe q>orte a  7-6 
overall reewti and is 6-8 In the 
CCTL.

"It was truly a  disiq>polnting 
meet to lose as some tremen
dous times were turned in by 
Manchester," added Coach Dick 
Williams. “ Outstanding per
formers were Alex Schulthels in 
the haU mUe and PhU Stoneman 
in the mUe and two-mUe runs.
PhU bettered his best prevtous

W; apiece for  the Knights.
_  OveraU, EUlngton sports a 7-6 

record and Is 7-8 in the NCOC. 
East Granby aUpped to 10-4 and 
8-4 in the conference.
EUlngton 103 012 X—6 11 1 
Elast Granby 101 000 0—2 4 1 

Mathews and Tnndmann; 
Keogh, MicheUer (4) and 
Maschl.

r o o k y  HILL — Frank Brano 
suppUed the fireworks for the 
hoste as he belted a triple and 
knocked in two runs to led 
Rocky HUl’s eigfat-hH attack. 
Joe Vasquez also tripled for the 
winners.

Rocky BUI scored five runs In 
the second and two more In the

“ The Ellington High golf team 
played real well and deserved 
the win. EUlngton Ridge Coun
try Club is a tough course at 
this time of the year," remark
ed Tom Kelley, coach at Man
chester High, as the Indians 
dropped a 8-2 decision yester
day afternoon under ideal condi
tions.

“The loss, not in the CCIL, 
doesn’t affect our chances of 
winning the league champion
ship, our prime objective," 
stated Kelley.

“ As unbeUevable as It may 
seem. Brad Downey was not 
allowed to leave his last period 
class In time and as a result did 
not accompany the team to

FUlretrn Jim Thomas replacd 
Downey In the varsity lineup," 
the coach conUnued.

Scott Leone fired a four over 
par 76 on the tough Ellington 
layout to cop medalist honors. 
Leone carded a 37-39. Other 
Manchester scores were John 
Herdlc 38-40-78; Lon Annulll 47- 
43-90 and Thomas 46-46-91.

Monday’s golf match with 
Conard High at the Manchester 
Country Club could decide the 
CCIL champlohshlp.

RESULTS:
Leone (M) def FYank (E) 

1 ud; Herdlc (M) def Gustafson 
(E) 4-2; Bedard (E) def An
nulll (M) 2-1; PalozeJ (E) def 
Thomas (M) 7-6.

First in F in a l  Relay Event 
Keeps Pat Track Skein Intact

time by 16 fuU seconds. Danny Discus: 128' 
CaiUson, bock after being In- <
jured with a leg puU, was a 
double victor in the dashes as 
weU ss the anchor man in the 
880 relay."

The Tribe la. at Wethersfield

High: 16.8 — Potvln (W).
Wood (M). WUllamson (W). Tie 
100 yard dash: 10.9 — Chltson (If),
Saunders (W). Charpn (W)

Mile run: 4:40.6 — Hinckley (W),
Stoneman (M), Jeff Gwer (If)
880 Relays 1:43.4 — Manchester —
(KImball-Wood-Cooke-Chllson)
440 Yard: 63.6 — Charron (W). Peck 
(M). Bucy (M) _
180 Yard Lows: 22.4 — Potvln (W).
Wood (U), Tarptnian (W)
880 Yard; 2:06.7 — SchulUieis (M).
Jim Geyer (M), Hotyl (W)
220 Yard: 24.4 — Chllson (M), Saun
ders (W). Perk (M)
2 Mile: 10:01.7 — Hinckley (W),
Stoneman (M). Jeff Geyer (Ml 
1 Mile Relay: 3:89.1 — Manchester
— (Schullhela-Blake-Bucy-Peck) ____ ,  .
M n '(M j.^ .S ia“ (W)'^* ®Uls scored a  technical knock-
shot: 44'3)4" — Poclua (W), Bowen 
<M). LaChanple (W)

6 —Playing First Base
fSixtfc of 10 Paris.) • to your left, touch tee base

• ______ with your right foot. If tee
Hold your glove out toward t»^°w is right at you toitoh

Kllia Scores TKO
SEATTLE (AP) — Former 

W o r l d  Boxing Associathm 
heavywelgb^S cihamp Jimmy

the base with tee foot op
posite your glove hand. This 
takes practice, but it’ allows
maximum stretch and gives 
you the best position to field

out over Dick Gosha here Tues
day night in the sixth round of 
a scheduled 10-round fight.

Eaiis, making bis first start

— Horn (W). Jones
’)

High Jump; S 'll" — Jones (W).
ElJi* jJfmpr®3?«4"‘“-^ Witkowski nne® «• 12-round knockout at 
(W). Herbert (M). wuiiaM (W) the bands of Muhammad All, 
Triple Jump: 39T — WlUlamson , . .  ..
(Wi. Blake (M), Fieie (Wi weighed 207H Tuesday night, 17
Pole-Vault: ll'ir  — Badlon (W). Hian rtnahn
Wlggln (M). Bunce (M)

the thrower before he re
leases the ball to give him a 
good target. Stretch out to 
Uie ball to cut down the time 
it takes to reach the glove.

Wait until you see what di- balls thrown in tee dirt, 
rection tee throw will te  j£ afford it, use a
eomg tefore you touch tee baseman’s glove. It wiU

wifh somewhat more difficultIbbI wiui DOitr iBBb to do suirc a 44 wsii via oyou blow  exacUy where tee w‘ te, but it wiU be a
bag is before you throw.) If advantage m rweiving
the throw goes to your right, throws
then touch the base with your from tee infielders, 
left foot. If the throw comes (niwspapi* [ ntispsisi assn.)

Coventry High’s track team 
turned hock a poesible tie by 
winning the final relay event 
and the meet, 76-66, over Vlnal 
Tech yesterday afternoon In 
Middletown. The 'victory hiked 
the patricte, record to 10-0 over
all and only one win from the 
OOC UUe.

Hie Pate’ victory was built on 
team depth as they took only 
five firsts on tHe' 16 event pro
gram. Thirteen seconds and i i  
thirds spelled the differanence.

Vinal Tech hajJ two triple win
ners, Charlie Halloway and Joe 
Wyzykowskl, Dot Howell was a 
double wiimer.

Coventry’s Bill Elwell won the 
high hurdles and high Jump but 
lost the long and triide Jumps. 
Harry Ooms won the poie vault 
and EYank Hawes captured the 
low hurdles. -Hawes time was a 
new Coventry record.

Hiursday Coventry <ian wrap 
up its fifth straight Charter Oak 
(Conference title with a win over 
Rham High of Hebron.

100 yard dash: 1. Halloway (V> 3. 
Elchncr (C) 3. Tucker (C) T— :10.5 

2 ^  yard dash: 1. Halloway <V) 2. 
Elchner (C) 3. Tucker (C) T— :23,5 

440 yard dash: 1. Halloway (V) 3. 
Curry (C) 3. Wilson (V) T— :63.0 

880 yard run: 1. Lull (V) 3. Curry 
(C) 3. Klssanc (C) T—3:08.8 

Mile run: 1. Andeen (V) 3. Glen- 
ney (C) 3. Herbert (C) T—6:01.0 

Two mile run: 1. McArthur (V) 2. 
Zuzel (C) 3. Reynolds (C) T—10:60.8 

120 hlĵ h hurdles: 1. Elwell W. (C) 
2. Roberts (V) 3. Ooms (C) T— :16.3 

180 low huMles: 1. Hawes (C) 3. 
Edmundson (C) 3. Roberts (V) T— 
'21 3

880 yard relay: 1. Coventry ((Cur
ry. Tucker, Bichem, Hawes) T— 
1:38.5

Long Jump; 1. Howell (V) 2. El
well (b ) 3. Hawes (C) DIst—19’S" 

High Jump: 1. Elwell ((J) 2. How
ell (V) 3. GsJikofskle (C) Hgt—
e’m "Pole vault: 1. Ooms (C) 2, Ed- 
raundson (C) 3. Groot (C) Hgt— 
Ky6"

Shot put: 1. Wymkowskl (V) X 
Gankofskie (C) X Kujawskl (V) Dist 
— 44’8%“

Javelin: 1. Wysykowski (V) X 
Carlson (C) X WQaon 
16B'7"

on (V) Dist—
Discus: 1. Wynkowskl (V) X Ko- 

3. Carlslodzlel (C) 
144’X ’ 

Triple lu 
Elwell ((}) 
42'2K”  

Records; 
Tech 9-2

rison iC) Dist—
1. HoweU (V) X 

Hawes (C) Dist—
Coventry 11-0: Vlnal

og:

:1 (Isi

7

M
A
Y
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Different Strategy
A

For Preakness Run
BALTDIORB (AP) —Trainer ride b y  Ron Turootte and not Pardue laa 't ready to ooneede 

Honker Pairdue isn’t ready to exactly belny pushed. that Rlva lUdga, a  10-ttme win-
predict a  Preakness victory for "W e could have been too far nar In IS career starts, la In the' 
!«> Le Hace, but he’s goinff to ^
at least try a different racing the th*ee.tighbi eorves: ’ TU  have m ore to say
strategy against R lva Ridge. pole after setting back too long, about that afU r Saturday.”

I S .  ^  No ■ - H « .  in .r in n u , » .  1U> K S l « ^ a » 5 r T * ^ ' <
w  re going to f ^ e  It. kansas and Louisiana derbies, figure Upper Case to go to the 
h ^  1 «  speed. If we want to n ,o „ iy  observed; “ Tlita jld  whUe finishing

^ o L  H ace was the rttnnerup UM in the
to R lva Ridge In the Kentucky Rlva Ridge, who has started Saturday.
Derby, fin is h in g 'le n g th s  be- only four times this year and Is Um>er Case w ill tun as an en- 
hind at the end of the iK -m lle weU rested. Is given a good try with R lva Ridge, but Pai^ 
test following a  late rush. chance to win the Prealmess due doesn’t  think trainer Lst- 

Althoutd; NO Le Hace made and the Belmont Stakes, on den  Laurln wlU use Upper 
up three lengths In the stretch, June 10, to becom e Ihe first Case as a "rabbit”  to force the 
Rlva Ridge was uner a hand Triple Crown winner since 1948. pace.

'  (Herald photo by BueeMetne)
HIGH PINNER —  John Scheibenpflug rolled a 194 
10-pin 8<»re yesterday to win the Senior C itia^ s 
Bowling Tournament at the Parkade Lanes. 
he receives prize from Director Wally Fortin.

• ^• . > •

,  - '

^  N.

CHECK POINT —  A rt Raymond o f Manchester and Rene Blanchette o f Rockville 
check Coventry Lake for Sunday’s ‘Ecology Dive’ by Sea Dragon members.

^Ecology Dive  ̂ Set Sunday  
By Sea Dragons at Coventry

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Army & Navy vs. Wipco at 

Waddell
Nassiff vs. Medics at Buck- 

ley
Ansaldi's vs. Barbers at Ver- 

planck

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tommy Orlowskl’s pitching 

was just too much (or Sears as 
Police & Fire scored a 9-1 win 
last night at Waddell.

Orlowskl fanned 13 batters 
and scattered three hits.

Two four-run frames paced 
the attack. Orlowski and Jeff 
Holt each collected two hits for 
the PF ’s while no Sears player 
had more than one.

Police & Fire 404 lOx 9-6-3 
Sears 100 000 1-3-5
Orlowskl and Wierzbickl; 

Fedorchak and Coulombe.
NATIONAL, LEAGUE 

Author of a no-hit, no-run 
game in his previous outing, 
Dan White saw both his no-hlt- 
ter and shutout go out the win
dow in the first inning last night 
at Buckley Field but Moriarty’s 
had too many guns and trim
med Bonanza, 5-3.

Mike McCarthy's three-run 
homer in the third inning was 
the big blow which gave the 
MB's a 4-3 edge.

White pitched shutout ball af
ter the first inning when he was 
reached lor three runs.

Mike Berman singled and 
doubled for Bonanza as each 
side had five hits.
Moriarty’s 0 0 4 0 1 0  6 5 1
Bonanza 3 0 0 0 0 0  3 5 3

White and Kelly; Apter, Val
entine and CTharlesbois. 

INTERNATIONAL, LEAGUE 
There appears to be no stop

ping the Oilers. Last night at 
Verplanck the Lawyers were
victim No. 4 in what has been 
an undefeated season to date. 
The final score was 3-2.

Frank Livingston delivered a 
single and double and Craig
Ostrout a double for the winners 
with Gary Demko slamming a 
homer for the Lawyers, now 
winless in three starts.
Oilers 0 1 0 0 2 x  3 6 4
Lawyers 0 1 0 0 1 0  2 2 2

Smith, Livingston and Os
trout; Coulter and Sullivan.

AMERICAN FARM 
Joe Koran’s homer set the 

pace as Sears trimmed Police 
& Fire, 14-8, at Valley Field last 
night. Chris Merlsotls' triple 
rescu^ed two Sears runs.

INTERNATIONAL FARM 
Ten runs in the fifth inning 

helped salt away a 13-1 decision 
for the Oilers ageilnst the Law
yers last night at (Charter Oak. 
Belliveau collected two hits for 

, the Oilers as Dav,e McCann 
gained the win, striking out eight 
of the nine batters he faced.

Sunday, the Windsor Locks 
Sea Dragons, a scuba and skin 
diving club, will sponsor an 
"E cology D ive" at Coventry 
Lake. Ih e dive is <̂ >en to all 
divers and diving clube In the 
Connecticut area. The («Uy re
quirement will be the signing 
of a waiver releasing the Town 
of Cbventy and the club of all 
liabilities by each diver before 
he enters the water.

Permission has been granted 
to the club by Town Director 
Dennis Moore and the town 
council. In the form  of assis
tance to the club, by the town, 
they will provide the use of a 
refuse truck to haul all the lit
ter away; also the use ot 
policem en will be available for 
directing traffic.

The use of ZoUo’s old super
market on the com er of Rt.31 
and Daley Rd. has been dcmated 
by the Zoilo fam ily and will be 
used as dive headquaters. It 
will be used as a briefing sta

tion, which will take place at
11 o ’clock, aplace for divers 
to change in, toilet facilities and 
for the refreshment area where 
the Sea Dragons will provide 
coltee and donuts to all divers.

■nie dive will take place at
12 noon, when the first divers 
will be entering the water and 
will last until 3 p.m.

The club will be taking var
ious kinds o f safety precaudons 
to  the safety of each diver. 
The services of a town ambu
lance has been donated and will 
be on hand. Ih e iPaddle, Prop 
and Sail Club w ill be donating 
the use of about a  dozen un
motorized boats and their men 
to patrol the cove area at the 
time divers are in the water. 
The area will be patrolled to 
keep any other motorized boats 
out of the diving area and will 
carry emergency divers.

About 200 or more divers 
from all over the state are ex
pected to show up for the dive.

Following in Footsteps

Bettenhausen Goal: 
Win Indianapolis 500

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
There is a mandate in the Bet
tenhausen fam ily that one of 
the Bettenhausen boys must 
win the Indianapolis 500-miIe 
race.

"M y father was killed trying 
to win it," said one of his stms, 
h a n d s o m e ,  soft - spoken 
Gary. "There are three boys

worked his hind legs off helping 
us, partlculary with the weld- 
Hng. He was good at that,

"So we got to the Speedway 
and Dad was again the hottest 
driver around. . . .

"Russo was having problems 
with his car, and he asked Dad 
to take it out for a few  laps to 
see if he could find out what

and w e've more or less agreed waa wrong. Until then. Dad had 
that one us is going to ac- 1^  prom ise; he  ̂ hactot
complish what he tried so long
and so hard to do.

"M other not only agrees, she 
has encouraged us to develop 
the talent he left us. We are 
doing that, on our own and 
mostly without help from  any
body.

"Indianapolis is a tradition to 
the Bettenhausens, sort of like 
a second home. For 13 years 
while Dad was racing in the 
5()0, we spent the month of May 
at the Speedway. Even as kids, 
we realized the frustrations, the 
fleeting joys and the ups and 
downs of the drivers. Wo could 
always tell when Dad had a 
good day. He’d bring us candy.

’ "nien he was killed while 
doing another driver a favor. 
He was always doing favors for 
other drivers, like driving their 
cars to help them solve minor 
problems. He was so good that 
he was always being asked to 
do that.

been in a  car other than his 
own for the first time since he 
hit the Speedway in 1946.

“ So he figured he owed Russo 
a favor because of all the work 
he had done for us on the farm. 
It is history now. Dad had driv
en Paul’s car only three laps 
when it came apart and he was 
killed.

" I ’m not a fatalist, but I 
think Dad’s ticket was written 
that day. Otherwise, who is to 
say that if Russo had driven 
the car  ̂three more laps, he 
wouldn’t have been killed."

At 30, Gsiry is the oldest of 
the three Bettenhausen sons. 
The others are Merle and Tony 
Jr. All are drivers of promise, 
the younger two still on the 
way up.

Gary has arrived.
He won . the sprint car title in 

the United States Auto Club in 
1969 and 1971, ranked third in 
the midget championships in 
1967, won a stock car event at

'On the morning we left our Indianapolis in 1963, and 
farm in 'tlnley Park, Bl., to go switched to the more powerful

championship cars with his eye

Neipsic Slates  
Event

Round / robin doubles tourna
ment for members is scheduled 
Sunday afternoon starting at 
o ’clock at the Neipsic Tennis 
Club.

It will be the first event of 
the season.

Interested individuals or fami
lies who would like to join 
Neipsic may contact Larry 
Cochran, membership chairman, 
at 58 Meadow Lane.

to the Speedway for the 1961 
race, mother made Dad prom
ise he wouldn’t get in anybody 
else’s car.

"But Paul Russo had spent 
the winter at our farm helping 
us build a  grain curing bin. He

on Indy.
His record shows three 

triu m i^  in the big cars, along 
with four seconds and some
thing over $200,000 in prize 
money.

« On-Again, Off-Again Bout 
I n v o l v i n g  A l i  Off-Again

Berry Back Monday 
ANAHEIM (AP) — Center- 

fielder Ken Berry of the <3ali- 
fom ia Angels, injured Monday 
night In a  base path coiysitm. Is 
expected to return to the team 
on K ay 22 In Oakland.

X  rays proved ho fracture 
after Berry’s head was hurt in failed

BALTIMORE (AP) — The 
on-agaln, otf-again charity exhi
bition match of form er heavy
weight boxing champion Mu
hammad Ali is off again.

The exhibition match for the 
benefit of sickle cell anemia re
search originally was set for 
Saturday in Washington, D.C. 
but promoters announced T ^ t 
it would be moved to Balti
m ore's Civic Center after they 

to reach an agreement

Athletic Commission, put a veto 
on that plan too.

"They jiist didn’t allow 
enough time to meet all the le
gal requirements . . . They nev
er signed a form al contract or 
told us who All was going to 
fight,”  said Jack CMien, secre
tary of the commission.

Sports Dial
TO N IG HT

the accident. He suffered a with the Washington Armory 
m ild concussion and a  cut over Board on division of the grate, 
his right eye. Tuesday, the Maryland State

7:25 Yanks vs. 
8:30 Bed Sox

wnc

THE MANCHESTER STATE BANK

presents a

fishing
clinic

M O N D A Y .  M A Y  2 2 -7 :3 0  P .

T O

SPECIAL G U B T  DIRECT FROM THE ORVIS 
COMPANY -  WORLD FAMOUS FLY FISHING 
EXPERT Bill Calms

MOVIE -  DEMONSTRATIONS -  
QUESTION A ANSWERS —  TEAOHNM 
SESSION . . .  SPECIAL ASSISTANT 
MSTRUGTOR J. OARMAN OF MANCHESTER

Ju n e 10 ,8 A JI.-12A Ji

FREE

OHIUIREN TO ARE 16
SAULTERS POND -  LYDAU  ST , MANOHESTER 

POND W lU  BE STOCKED

Trephte. and Prim  foe Longntl FWl. HooviMt H *  ond 
Molt FMi Cdo«M 

Boys 4 yis. —  7-12 — 13-14 
Otris 4 yri. —  7-12 — 13-17

DOOR PRIZES 
NETS. CREELS, LINE. 

REELS, FLIES

GRAND PRIZE
A  DELUXE BALANCED 

ORVIS FLY ROD, 
REEL & LINE

Fishing Clinic and Derby sponsored in 
conjunction with Manchester Recreation 
Department.
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got th e  jol) done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJM. to S:00 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D VT.
AlSO P J L  n A T  B E F O B B  PU BU O A T IO N  

D m 0 H|0 for Ratnrday and Monday hi 4 tSO p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C laM lIlBd «r **W aat a n  taken over the phone as a  

eejgeiUenoa. Tha advertteer ahonU read U s ad the F IB 8T  
P f ?  and B E F O B T  X B B fB W  In time for the
neact toaart^ j n i e H a r ^  la reqwialbto for only O N E  In- 

taaerllon Iw  any advwttaenient and fiien 
only to M  entent ot a  "m ake good" hwortion. Errors wUoh 
* *  value ot the advertleemont trill not be
oorroeted by "m ake good” Inaortion.

643-2711

RwlkllnE ContvocHiiq 14 Floor Hnfaditng

BERRY’S WORLR

RAKE S O M E  
M U C K  TO DAY

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr 
h ston a a U oa

THE HBRAJ.D wlU not 
dlscloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:

Eincloeo your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the causslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo U sti^  the 
coinpanlee you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de- 

. stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It WlU be handled 
In the usual maimer.

HERALD 

LOW -COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

16 words - 3 days 
$1.89

15 w ords-6  days 
$3.24

15 words -10  days 
$4.50

20 words-2 6  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

EJffective June 1st, classified 
deadUne wiU be 12 Noon the 
day before putHlcatton. Dead
line for Monday is 12 Noon on 
Friday.

NEWTON H, Smith A  Sons- Re- 
modeUng, repairing, addiUmis, 
rsc rooms, porches and roof
ing. No job  too smaU. Call 849- 
8144.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. L ov, low 
prices. Bank fiiumcliig. Add-A- 
level Dfumer, 2894M49.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling qieclallst. Additione,

' rec rooms, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, )M9-S446.

LEON dESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or com m ercial. Call 
649-4291.

FLOOR SANDINO, and refln- 
ishlng (specialising In older 
n oon ). Inside and outaide 
painting. No job  too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 646-6750, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stoeks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES —1st, and ^  
mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and ccmflden- 
tial'servlce, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTT^AGBS, loans, first, sec- 
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating imnec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plasa, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

MASONRY — AU types of B u sin oss O p p o it in ilt y  2 8
stone, brick firep4acea, vralls, -------------- ----------------------------------
concrete steps, sidewalks. No MANCHESTER — Laundromat 
job  too smaU. Free esgm ates. - -  - -  
Over 20 years experiei^e. Af
ter 6 p.m . 64S-1S70, 644-2976.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, a^ -a -levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU- 
ty 'workmanship. Financing FOR Lease — Sperry’s Glen, 
avaUaUe. Economy BuUdera, Bolton, 5 acre pond^plus 20

and (Join Dry cleaning in busy 
shoi^iing center. WeU estab- 
Ushed, a good lease, newly re
decorated, all good equipment. 
One month free service. R e a 
son for selling, moving oUt of 
state. CaU 643-4018.

Inc'., 648-6150, 
nlng^.

£ 1»72 br NIA, I
Roofing -  SMIng

T r q ile n  -  
M o b ile  H o m e s

.B u sin ess S e r v ic e s
MANCHESTER Welding Serv-

acres recreation area In
cluding concession stands, 
pavUion, athletic fields, swim
ming, picnic area, etc. $2,100 
per year. Ideal for clube, or- 
granizatlons or individuals. 
CaU after 5 p.m . 561-1061.

GUTTERg and roofs repaired
and replaced. ExeeUent work- ________________________________
manahip. Reasonable prices. MANCHESTER —- ExeeUent 
Free estimates. 646-1399. v-aafonminf business for sale.

ATTRACnVB red Volkswagen 
1968 cam per. Custom pop-up 
roof with skylight, window and 
vents, sleeps 6, tent Included. 
876-7450.

Ice, corner Durant and West AL LAPLANT—Siding, roofing. 
Middle Turnpike. General storm windows, avmlngs. Qual- 
welding repairs, home owners Hy workmanship, free estl- 
and sports equipment. mates. FliUy Insured. 049-3417,

872-9187.

restaurant 
established, comes complete 
with equipment, no Uquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6288.

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

The Unusual:

1 A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S ed e 4  mobile home, furnished, to
—  ------------------------------------- -------------  m ove??? WaU carpeting, alr-

MUa|r SE IJi — 1971 Porsche cixidltloner, Magnavox color

ED Machle - special deUvery
up to one-half ton. General BIDWELL Home Improvement 
freight. Also landscaping.
Phone 643-0889.

Audi, lOOLS, 4-door, AM-IFM TV. By appointment caU 628- LOAM for sale, top quaUty,
vonvllo^ llowboA Wlooo^ A AAAt*  ̂ ____  * r  'K  i f*

8 rooms available — 2 single 
rooms and one room Ideal.for

radio, radlals, Ugbt blue. Ask
ing $3,260, 649-9160.

9087.after 10 a.m.

-----------  1971 — 22’ AVENGER trailer,

IHOvlded and i^anned sod a il ac- BtoVwH.______________
tlvities arranged If desired. TMs

also fiU and gravel. Licensed 
for all types sanitary work.

Co. Bhqiert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing InstaUatlcm and 
repairs. 649-6496, -876-9109.

THRIVING 'PIZZA shop In the 
center of town, weU establirii- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T. J. 
(Jrocket, Realtors, 648-157T.

P r iv a te  In stn icH o n s

dellgtitful Uvlng is centraUy to- 1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. (JaU 
catod; rates desli^ied genUy for 649-086L 
retired income brackets. SEB-

1969 APACHE Eagle, tent traU- 
er, sleeps 5, excellent ctoidi- 
Uon. 649-2001.

AVA CAAA m U i lM A A j r  W VAgA. ^  ,

Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, KOOnOg OHO 
rental and site work. LatuUppe C hlm B O yS 
Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 742-9477.

CBRTIFTED SWIMMING In-
1 6 .A  structor will teach private and

__ . -nn-----------  semi-private swimming lessons
oicnTN O  niid pnniTnir tii« otia" Children and adulto. Will al-C E I ^ G  and ceram ic tile spe- pairing roofs of aU kinds, new ^^d Senior life

nna nAlllfio* Ar nil ro.clallst, one ceiling or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms t%-

roofs, gutter work, chimneys,
___  cleaned and repaired. 30 years

1968.H(XJDAY ’TravTer tiuUer, paired or remodeled. No job experience. Free estimates. 
31’, comirietely seU-c(Hitained, too small, special rate. Work <3all Howley, 648-6361.

Saving courses, 
after 6.'

ING IS. BELIEVING: Do call us tow mUeage, very deluxe model, $2,800. 228-3642. done <m weekends and eve-
today at 649-2858. - clean, exceUent ccndltioo. $2,- — -------------------------------------------  nings, anytime, 647-9282.
-------------------------------------------------  600. <3aU 6 4 3 - 9 6 0 8 . -------------------------------------------------
FOUND —

H e lp  W o n te d -F e m a le  3 5

M o t o r c y c le e -B ic y e le s  11 a m b it io u s .
Wack, white spot on cheat <3aU “ G Midget, exceUent con- _____
Dog warden 646-4865. dliUon. MloheUn tires. Also HONDA W .cc , gtxxl condl

'------------------- —̂  -----: !__________ ports tor MG. UOO Phone 649-
L09T — smaU male Beagle 0S97.
bound dog, brown, 'black and 
white, Bad eyes. Reward. 646- 1̂ ®®* SAAB, new paint, exceUent 
0 0 42. engine, wlU sacrifice. $170 for

quick sale. 646-0619 anytime.

tion, under 5,000 m iles, new 
Tear tire gnd extras included. 
Price negotiable. CaU 649-4860.

LOOT — Gray cat, tiger mark
ings, answers to Buffy. CaU 1970 MACH I, 23,000 mUes, ex- 
649-7018. ceUent condition. Four-speed

transmission, $2,860. P|ipne 
647-1628, 8-8 p.m.FOUND— Beagle puppy, black, 

brown and white. CaU Dog 
Warden, 646-4665.

1971 HONDA mini trail 60, good 
condition, phone 649-8804.

GIRL’S 26”  bicycle, no speeds, 
very good condition. $20. CaU 
646-3788.

H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7

rî ^ c'̂ ^ ln T e T ^ re Z ^  8AM Watson Plumbing andnenced m wee removal, lawn Seating. Bathroom remodeUng
i^^rk, gardening. estimates
window washing, rug cleaning, 64^8808
smaU carpenby repairs, drive- _____________ ;__________________
way sealing and masonry re- BOTTT Heating and Plumbing

1934 FXJRD Galaxle 600, four- 
door sedan, V-8, . automatic 7969 NORTON 750

ABBOuneements
OAKES for weddings.

transmission, power steering. 
Clean, dependable. $896. 649- 
6290.

condition. Phone 647-9260.

pairs. Any job  not too smaU. 
We guarantee our work. Free 
estimates, call between 6-7, 
613-6006, 643-7906, ask for Matt.

GARDENS rototlUed by small 
tractor. Call 649-5864.

JUNK (JARS removed, $10. Any 
condition. CaU 872-9433.

Uons, birthdays, anniversaries 1969 FORD, LTD, c o u n t r y

1967 BSA Hornet, rebuilt motor,
clean condition, Asklnsr $875. ........ '....r :------------------
CaU after 6, ROTOTTLL gardens.

and cdl other occaslMis. 
4319.

P e tM n a b

squire wagon. Alr-condltlon- 
Ing, power, many extras, su
per clean. Best offer. 643-6630.

»3HWINN
flower beds. 
2525.

lawns. 
CaU 646-7708, 429-

1968 OLCSMOBILE OiUass, 1906.
HoUday sedan, V8, all power, ^ -----m — T,--------
low mileage. exceUent condl- 
tion. Best offer over $1,850.
649-9040.

^ e d . P ^ tlca lly  new. u q h t  trucking, odd jobs, also
offer. CaU after 5 p.m ., 649- i a r « - e  aM>Uances.

Prompt, courteous service. 
CaU 648-1496.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 648-6841.

NO JOB -too smaU. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or InstaUed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heathig systems, rec rooms, 
etc. (S u  M A M Plumbing A 
Heating, 649-2871.

SURETY CLERK
CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITY

Are you Interested in a per
manent position that has a 
variety o f duties and is not 
routine?
If you have a good telephone 
personaUty, g o o d  typing 
sklUs, and are wUUng to 
learn, we may have just 
the thing for you. Good 
starting salary, merit In
creases. Excellent employe 
benefits. WUl consider ex
business g a l  (housewife) 
who Is returning to the job 
market. ExceUent opportu
nity to start a second ca
reer. Call for appointment.

646-8120

H o u s e h o ld  S e r v ic e s  1 3 -A

teONET for your club or or- 
gan lx^on . Ask about the fund 
raising program offered by 
New England (Jonsumer Ser
vice. Your Interest can bene- „ „  -irmTTj --------------- --------
fit your club or group. Get T ^  ^ ^ a p e .  g ^ r a l>  WhWlpool,
the facts today. CaU days 846- her. CaU 649-2590 or 643-2467.

ceUent condition. 5 h.p. Cat 
mlni-blke. Ebccellent condition. 
643-0738.

Burning barrels deUvered. $4. M illilie ry i
«**-^775._______________________  D ie s s m o k in g  1 9

SAFECO
Insurance Companies

357 Etost Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

WASHING

6801, evenings 649-4768

A u to m o b n e s  F o r  S o le  4

1964 FALCON’ station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion. Clean, econom ical. $396. 
Phone 649-6290.

NEEUJ CAR? CSredlt very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? H(»i- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 

k 346 Main.
' 1963 GALAXIB 600. New battery, TrUCkS — Ira C tO fS  5  
. polltt job, water and fuel pump c h b VY  % ton 1967, good condl- 
. Food condition. $360. Only used as camper,
t °**~*” 7-__________________ _ Phone after 4 p.m ., 742-8284.

ance call the Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1677.

1970 441 BSA Victor, excellent 
condition. $700. Phone after 5 
p.m., 646-2666.

machine repairs, 
Kenmore, 

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, FEMALE for various 
suits, bridal gowns and veils, office duties, full-time, 
Also hand set fashion jewelry.
649-1133.

Dry aeaning, 276 West Middle M o v In g  -

1966 PONTIAC Tempest, cus
tom 8, automatic transmission,
2-door, tow mUeage, beautiful ________________________________
condlticm. CaU after 6 p.m . 649- YOUNG married men will

B u rih ^  Services

Turnpike, next to Stop 
Shop, 643-4913, 647-1719.

WINDOW cleaning — ' spring 
cleaning time lb here. Profes
sional window cleaning done at 

. reasonable rates. 646-4220.

T ru ck in g  -  S t o r a g e  2 0
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. SALESWOMEN,

light 
Bast

Hartford office. No experience 
necessary. Apply Precision Op
tical, 11 Bragg Street, East 
Hartford.

SALESWOMAN PUgrim MUla 
Fabric Department Store Is 
looking for a mature woman, 
part-time mornings. Apply 434 
Oakland Street, Manchester.

do small repair jobs and paint- REW EAyiNG of burns, moth- 
,ing. also ceUar cleaning and holes, zippers repaired. Win- 
llgbt trucking. CaU 646-2692,
646-3726.

Folding chairs for rent. 
0762.

dow shades made to measure, P a iiifin a  P o P e r illO  21  
all size Venetian bUnds. Keys w

. I W  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2- in TERNATTONAL % ton
pick-up truck, red, series 1200 
C, 8 cyUnder, 8’6”  body. Cam- 
per body included. $1,196. 
I%one 646-6496.

A u to  A c c e s s o r ie s -T ir e s  6

door hardU^, V-8, automatic,
$850. Must see to appreciate.

1 647-9628.
1866 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. Ex- 

ceUent-conditiCMi. May be seen 
’ at Manchester Ambulance, 134
• Etost (Jenter St.
” PLYMOUTH VaUant, 1970, four- 
. door, 6 cylinder, standard shift,
; radio, 18,000 mUes. Phone 648- 

9219.1 ---
“ PONTIAC 1966 Tempest coo-
• verUble, 6 cylinder, automatic, __________________
I exceUent condition. 1-429-1860. ~
^BLACK 1962 ' Volkswagen, g ^  T rollO lO  —
; condition, rebuUt engine. 648- M o b ile  H o m e s
• 1031.

made whUe you wait. Tape re- NAME your own price. Palnt- 
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 Ing, paper hanging removal, 
Main St., 640-6221. Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea

sonable. Prompt service. 628- 
0779.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates,
rotary blades. Quick service. — --------------------------------------------
CapltcU Equipment Co,, 88 POWEIR mowers, hand mowers
Main St.. Manchester. Hours sharpening and repairing ser- ----------------------- -̂----------- -----------
daUy 7:304J, Thursday, 7:30-9, vice. CaU "SharpoU.”  Free TWO teachers for quaUty paint 
Satuiday, 7:80-4. 643-76()B. pick-up and deUvery. 643-5305.

downtown Manchester special
ty clothing store, mature, ex
perience preferred. Call Mr. 
Pelletier for appointment, 643- 
2128.

E X P E R I E N C E D  Sewing 
machine operators. Factory 
experience necessary. Phone 
643-2254. $2.26 to start.

TREE Service (Soucler)—Trees HAVE TRUCK wUI travel. Odd

AVON wants to help you send
, J . . _i_ your children to camp thising. Exterior and Interior. CaU y J  terrl-

tory near home and show youevenings, 640-8965.

cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
WeU worth phme caU. 742- 
8252.TWO D70-14, two B70-14, Good

year wide trac-GT mounted on 
reverse chrome rims with TWO Handymen want a variety

jobs, clean attics and cellars. HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
Tree removal. Free estimates, years experience, fuUy insur- 
OoUege student. 875-8066. “ ed, quality work. Save $. Coll

742-8764.
LIGHT trucking, cellar and at-

how to earn extra cash selling 
our famous products to friend
ly people. You can earn mon
ey for camp, new clothes, sum
mer vacation, all In your spare 
time. For details call 289-4922.

atticks, cellars cleaned. Lawns
adapters for 16”  wheels. WlU of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
fit Volkswagen. Ebccellent -■ .■ *
tread. $120. CaU 643-6661 after 
6 p.m.

tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, T. J. FLANAGAN A sons 
trpes cut and removed. CaU Painting and papering. EliUy

___________ ________  _  643-6000. Insured, workmen’s compen- WOMAN to care for children,

experienced In Indoor-outdoor

washing. CaU 643-0066 or 646- 
4486 for free estimate.

i 1967 DODGE - Coronet cemvert- 
 ̂ IWe, V8, automatic transmls-

• slon, $5(>0. CaU 646-1898.* ________________________________
;  1968 OPEXi RaUye Kadett, cne 
I  owner, low mUeage, <3ood look-

1968 16’ TRAVEL traUer, stove, 
sink, icebox, electric brakes, 
john, S-way lighting system. 
$1,000. 31 (Joleman Rood, Man
chester.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both I n -________________________________
side and outside, railings, cARPEINTRY, repairs, odd 
landscaping. Reasonably prlc- ^  trucldng. Phone 649- 
ed. CaU 643-0851. ooai

pelnUng, lawn care, window J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom DENTAL Assistant
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
M9-96S8. I f ‘ no answer 643-6362.

enced preferred, full - time. 
General office skills desired. 
Reply Box "M M ” , Manchester 
Herald.

ambitious

ing, eccnim lcai transportation. 1970 STARCRAiFT?

perienced In i a i ^  B u lM In g C o n lr o c t iB g  1 4
and variety of odd jobs. Spe- ________ z _______________
da is on window cleaning. 643- N J . LAFLAMME — Carpentry in sh iE—outaide painting. Spe-

RlCaiARD E. m a r t in . FuI 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free estl-j 
mates, fuUy Insured. 648-4411.

* CaU 643-6876 after 6 p.m.

I VOLVO 1228, runs, body rough, 
J excdlent transmission and
* parts. First $100. (JaU eve- 
t nings, 643-0788.

sleeps 6. Call after 6, 643-9101.
APACHE Eagle tent traUer, ex
ceUent condition. Sleeps 4, 
storage. Pool table, ping pong 
table. 648-8478.

0818, 049-5556 a ^ r  3. 
CARPENTER available eve-

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 875:1642.

nings and weekends. No job (JARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
too big or too amaU. (JaU Ste- modeling, additions, roofing, 
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 CaU David Patria, South Wind- 
p.m . ' sor, 644-1796.

clal rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estlroatea given. 649-7863.

Read Herald Ads

RN
11 p .m . -  7  a .n i.

Part-time
M o n e h e s r e r  M o n o r

888 West Center St. 
OaU D o ^  Blaln, 

Dlreetor of Norsea 
M6A118

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S om ooM
may hov* (Mt yaw

abapi»ya4l

Mr. &  Mrs. Ulmen and jenny
Needed stock boy to pick up hangers on 
Monday morning, also to told towels in 

domestic stock room. Apply in person to C

Janet, Paula and Nora
P.S. Put the tish on for dinner, we're all coming 

this Sunday, because we miss you.

The Children s School
646 B ln ^  Mt. Rd. 
Manchester, Cenn.
CRAFT DAY 

May 20, 1972 
Sunrise to Sunset

Happy Birthday 

M ARION

Wonderful Mother 
Terrific Nana 

Great Mother-in-law

Jan, Walt, Wally, 
David, Roger and 

Marci

Happy Birthday

CH IC

from your 
"Fowl" Friends

Happy 7th Birthday

s c o n  GREENE

Dad, Mom, Laurie, 
Steve, and Whiskers 
And Bert and Ernie

Happiness is seeing 

SECOND C O N G O 'S
variety  s h o w

"Gotta Sing- 
Gotta Dance"

May 19th and 20th.

Happy 16th Birthday 

KAREN 

Love
Mom, Dad and Eric.

Happy Birthday 
CHRIS 

Love from 
Auntie Joyce and 

Bruce

"KEEP SM ILING —

KEEP HAPPY"

Happy 18th Birthday 
P A H Y  CUNEO 

(alias Patty Wren) 
Love

Lisa and Marian

Happy Birthday 
M O M  (Sheila) 

With all our love, 
Susan, Matthew, 

Jonathan and Joe.

To The J.C.W.'S. 
Happiness is 

One for all and all for 
a united organization. 

Ellen.

Happy I Ith Birthday 
JOANNIE VALLONE 

We love you 
Daddy, Mommy and 

Mark.

STEVE
Welcome home 

Sweetheart 
Love you always 

Denise

Happy 41st Birthday 

DAD 

Love
All the Kids.

LOVE is . . .

a "happy ad"

Happy Birthday
AM Y

from
Maybelle

Happy Birthday
MARTY

We love you, 
Ruthie, Kim, and Billy.

Happy 17th Birthday

BERNIE L

Happy Birthday
MRS. HUGHES

From
The class

Happy 16th Birthday 
KAREN BENGSTEN 

From 
Irmgard,

Jean and Laurel.

Happy Birthday 
DENISE SAVING  

From
The LaRose Family 

and Pam.

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only ... $1.50

Happy Birthday 

ED 

Love
Mom, Dad and Mimi.

KIRBY JACKS 
Good Game 

DEBBIE ESCHMANN 
from

Brian Draghi

Happy Birthday 
To a great grandson 

CHRIS 
Love

(Jranuny and Grampy Lriater

Happiness is;
A  Sunny Day for 

THE FAMILY SUPPER 
AND BAZAAR

Sunday 4 pon.-8 p.m.
S t BartiuUomcw CSmicb.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLA8SIFIBD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
/ 8:80 AJi. to 6:00 P.IL

COPY CLOSING HMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADV-T. 
4iM PJL DAT BBVOWB MBUOAXION 

Dm O m  iw  Matartoj Mit IfaMlay V M as'

TOCS ooopKBAnoN m u. D IA L  643-2711

W o s ta d  -
3 7

KQwini m iO T B T  ABOra BT A p O fs I im iv  ^
SCX>TCH piM tNM, <U( your COMFORTABtS futnlahad A

•M tlM tS U e o t lo M  
P er R e s t

O n9 off T o w s  
3 4  P er R o s t

HOT UJNCH mvuCM-. Horace SPAGTOUS 4-room •partm.nt.
W. Portwr SoiMo:, OoiumbU, P 
oetir. Ai^catloii may bo ro-
î ttoSod' mall or In poraon 7 ; ------- .  .  .  ' ̂  " i"
at the achool omco. CSoaliic H oSflllOla G oo d l
date May Mth

ployed yenUeman. 
Street, Manoheater,

272 Main adulte. no pete, utUlUea extra.
«1M. Security depoait 8U-40M.

S I
MUST SBXXi — S rooma ot fUr-

BART-TIMB worii, |2 hourly 
plna bcBua. Students welcome.
Can for. Interview, 446-7S4T.

AP^JOAITONS are now belny 
accepted ter Am ^  part-time SBSAR8 SO" gas range, avocado kurnisHED room, pertoe?
rWISItl̂ AV Kte1*h Await  laa m naniari aa ai a ■ i> aammai A «MMa4lam OSAA aam . _ *

WOBlBCH^VnOM 99  nB ip 9 9

Combination
BOOKKEEFIS-SALES .

CLERK

TRUCK DRIVER 
SUMMER ONLY

counter help. Apply In peraon. 
B iuiar Chef, 23S Main St, 
Manchester, 8 to 4 p.m.

TRAVBL agency desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. OaU 44»d7M.

EXCELLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commlaateii, Htergatle people 
ter teat growing agency. OaU 
now, Mr. OHouike, Jaadw 
Realty, 888-1830.

FURNISHBJD loom for working J w  ocou p tcy .______________
1 ^ ,  modOT Mtchm, bath, «3g C B N T E R -^uxe 4%-room

duplex, IH  baths, all ..appU- 
ances, fu l^  carpeted, alr.«cn- 
dltlcasrs, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Blght-apsurtment unit camries 
PontlcelU, e48-9844t Raymond 
PonUoeUi, 448-0800.

linens, parking, private en- 
nlture, various ideces of old central. CaU 448-8448.
m a h o i^  a p p l l ^ .  excel- furnished rooms, bath,
lent condltlM. wtchen. parking. Referenoes.
very reasonable. CaU 848-28TB. 847-8888 a ftw T p .m .

MAMGHBSTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 18,000 • 
100,000 square toot unite, 
available ImmedlatOly. Heat
ed and alr-conditloned. Freight 
elevators. H to |1-W 
square toot. l-T<8-5684.

H o s is s  R s S f 6 8

also on bus line, must have 
referenceis. 448-4894.

green, used 8 months, |200 or 
beat offer. CaU after 4:M, 448-
8081. ___________

KTWTHIBW r^.rh >»rMnir genUeman, pleasantKITCHEN set, couch, rocking shower. Private
chair, stroU-o-chalr, outfit. 
Phone 848-4883 or 888-8832. home, telephone, paridng privl- 

________ _  leges. 848-4801 after 8.
l a d ie s  only -  Nicely fum ti^COrnW dOSk Uid chsUr» ^  mAm #Ar wnt rWnmiaMlPwe

F o r  ]ewriry atme. fivoKlay Must be 31 years of age. Khowl- SitH O tiO M  WCDliD d  «  
week, TViesday through Satur- edge of greater Hartford area 
day, fuU-tlme, pleasant working helpful, but not necessary. Some 
conditions.

3 8

night table, in light wood, ex- 
ceUent condition. Very reason- 
aide. 444r84SS ^ r  E

BABY SWmO; like new crib 
and mattress, quality creden- 
sa and large mirror, reason
able. CaU 844-3480.

8BOOR JEW ET jERS
817 Main S t 
MancdieBtor.

BCK^KEEPER — fuU charge, 
Manchester area, e]q;>erienced 
In medium stse insurance 
agency. Salary commensurate 
with ahility and experience. 
Send reaume to Box C, Man
chester Herald.

heavy lifting.
Must be able to paaa jdiyalcal 
exam required for interatate de- 
Uvery.
A i^ly in peraon. or caU 

448-1101

ALLIED PRINTING 
SERVICES, INC.

878 Middle T^dn., West 
Manefaseter, Conn.

VACATION time is nearing, JOHN buya and sella used fur-
nlture, apidlances, 478 lOddle 
Tpke., east Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 8 p.m., 0444838, 644-7478.

married woman will baby ait 
at her own home, weekly or 
daily. References givm, caU 
873-8047.

D o g s  -  U rd s  -  P e ts  41
Am^ reglatered Toy Poodle 
pupe, six weeks old, shots. His
tory papers. Apricot-white, al
so male stud service available. 
Phone 873-8347.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, atUo 
and cellar space, $188 month
ly. no ohUdreh or pete. OaU 
848-3883.

486 MAIN STREET First 
floor, 8-room apartment. Heat, 
8133.20 family unit Security. 
OaU 646-2428, 3 to 8 p.m.

NEWER two - bedroom Town- 
house, Includes appUanoes,

______________________________  heat, carpets, full basement,
THE THOMPSON House —Cot- paUo. 1338 montUy. Raul 
tege St., centrally 'located, Dougan, Realtor, 643-4538 
large, pleasantly furnished **** M8-1031. 
rooms, parking. CaU 848-3888 « a r i%sim — L':,.,,, „
for overnight and permanentffUAAt nktteft first floor* In«guest rates. appUanoes. car

pets. 1900 monthly. Paul W.

ed room for rent Qommunlty 
kitchen and hath, aU utlUtles 
Included. Located on bus Une 
and near otores. CaU anytime, 
844-0883.

AVAILABLB July 1st., 6-room 
Duplex, ehUdren accepted, 
oloee to bus, achools, and shop
ping center. Write Box 6 
Manchester Herald, with fUU 
particulars.

LAROE 8-rocm Colonial, fire- 
place, large lawi^ paridng 
area. Pleasant conv^ent loca
tion. Working adults. 648-3880.

BOLTON NOTCH. T1u«e room 
winterised cottage, 1-338-4480.

CENTER ST. — 8H-room Colo
nial, IH baths, Inunedlate occu
pancy, 8300 per month, lease, 
aeourity. Hayes Agency, ^48- 
0181.

LARGE furnished room, genUe- Dougan, Realtor, 648-4888 or 
DANISH modem couch 180; 3 446-1061. 644-wm.

O u t o f  T ow n  
F or R on t 66

matching end tables, $18 each. ,  ARnw 
E x e S t  condlUoii 448-8363 hmilshed room
after 8.,

NURSES AIDES — AU shifts, >*AN wanted to work in our -----— r— — ;r— rr
fuU and part-time. TTalnlng Davis and Bradford QUAKB5R parrot, 7 m<mths ol^
available tor tfaoee who qoal- Lumber Oo.. 900 Tolland 
Ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and Hartford.

FHIOIDAIRB, 18 cubic foot 
freeser, chest type. Good con- 
dltlan. $100. CaU after 8, 448- 
4278.

(or TWO-TEAR old duplex, two 
malq only, paridng, |14- week- bsdrooma, 1% baths, carpets, 
ly. CaU 644-0228 after 6. appUanoes. FuU '  basement.

-------------  1233 mcnthly. Paul W. Dougan,
for rent. Realtor, 848-4810 or 448-1081.FURNISHED room 

centrally located. Private m-

Owner leaving town, must sell. 
Cage Included. 8480028.

trance, ample parking, 649- MANQDBSTHHl 4 rooms, stove 
______________________________  8271. and refrigerator, $148 monthly.
FOUR.BURNER white Frigid. ^ T T R A C ^  "sl^enliw mom required. 448:aire electric stove, 40", |S6. a^TRACTTVB sleeping room 6400.

fringe beneUta. A ^ Iy  Mead- T>ArHTU»g WHITE toy poodSe pups. Mom HM H4 or 448-8866 after 8 p.m.
mT * j i u2 * «qp«rlence. CaU after ^  876-8840 p jy j; room , ^  furniture
MdweU St., Mancheeter, 844- ^ pm»., flt8 Wte after 4 p.m.
3821. "  _____ !__________

ter

WOMAN companion, middle- 
aged, Uve In, willing to travel 
with retired gentleman. Bast 
Windsor, 828-8087 after 10 a.m.

BAKERY C L E R ^
FUU time <̂ >eningB. Must be 
over 18 years ot age. Ex
perience preferred but not 
necessary. Excellent otart- 
Ing rate with one of the beat 
wage schedules in the In
dustry. Complete program 
of fringe benefits. Apply:

MOTTS
SHOPJRITE

SUPERMARKET
887 B. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn.

MALE coUie puppies, two, 
AKC, one white aitd other 
sadile and white. $138 eawh. 648- 
0841.

A STRONG MALE with a keen 
mind to act as a warehouse 
man, handling Incoming and 
outgoing shipments, phis In
ventory control In a smaU,
clean modem plasUcs plant on ADORABLE kittens 
Tolland Strset, East Hartford, -^^d home. 846-4488.
This man may also be expect- ______________________
ed to drive a straight v a n ------— ------—J— ———
track, for emergency deUvM'- A iH clS S  FO f SCW 
les, must have license for 
same, or able to obtain it.
Must be able to perform rudi
mentary typing of labelo, bUla. 
of lading, etc., to eiqtected to 
have a good memory oimI have 
a feel for flow of materials, in

sale. 80 Broad S t, Manchester, 
647-8884.

private entrance, shewer-bath, 
gentleman. Free parking. Ap- ROOM iqwrtment, stove and 
ply 186 Spmee St., Manebes- refrigerator, available Imme- 
ter. dtetely. CaU 448-40a.

free to

4 5
TAKE SOIL away the Blue 

Lustre way from carpets and 
uptKristeiy. R e n t  riectric 
afaampooer $1. E. A. Jclmson 
Paint Co., 733 Main Street 
Manchester. 644-4801.

MOVING — used furniture for 
sale, at 88 North Elm St. CaU 
8484481.

1971 NEXXm-Alco aewing ma
chine,- Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, orlglnaUy $148.50 
how $88.80. Buttonholes, mooo- 
gramsi hems, sews cn buttcae, 
etc. Guaranteed. 623-0476 deal
er.

CARPETS —Wholesale to you 
at the‘'Warehouse. Fantestio 
SKyinga guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1810 TtSland Tpke.,

--------------------------------- —-------- AVAILABLE four-roMn apart-
A p o r t in s ills  — r i o l t  •• ment. Heat appliances, cen-

y  tral locatlan. $180. monthly. Se-

WE
curity depoait 6484840.

HAVE customers waiting adt m— — ,'Z— —
for the rental of your a p ^  
ment or home. J.D. Real Bs-
tate Associates, Inc. 648-6138. Box G , Manchester Herald.

ELEGANT HTVB-room apart- — Royal At m3-bedroMn tewnbouse apartment, 2Cx30' Uving room with 
fireplace. Large formal dining 
room, two bedrooms, Includes 
everything. $256 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 648-4585 or 
648-1031.

AT ONCE, earn $100, free In 
merchandise with only $160 In 
sales. Phis more proflta In TRUCK 
cash by demonstrating Lau- 
rene’s gifts and toy line. CaU 
collect 1-491-2100 before 8 p.m.
Laurene Co., Ooehen, Oonn.,
06784.

and out of a plant Hours 8 YOU SAVED and slaved for 8868. Cash and Chny. 
sum. to 4:80 p.m. with poeslUe 
overtime week. CaU Mr. Bene- 
vento at 828-8471 between, 3-4 
p.m. weekdays only for Inter
view appointment

Manchester, Coon. Phone 844- LAROE two - bedroom Town-

and LPhTs, aU shifts. We 
are again eiq)andiiig our facu
lty. Professionals needed fuU 
or part-time. EhcceUent wages 
snd benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement Apiny Meadows 
convalescent Center, 888 Bld- 
weU St., Manchester. 644-2S21.

ClEANINO woman desired one

DRIVER, and shop 
men wanted. -Apply at Wipco, 
78 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED
SECOND SHIFT

JIG BORE OPERATORS

waU-to-waU carpet Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Plne- 
wuod Furniture Shop.

7 h.p. LAWN oiMl garden trac- ’
tor irius many implemente. A

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob FlucUger, 648-8247..

house, IM baths, fuU basement. 
Includes t^tpUancea, heat and 
carpets. $340 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 64S-4BS5 or 
646-1031.

ments. Fully equljped kitchen, 
IH  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient locatlan, chUdren wel
come, $315. 6^1818. D.J. Hen
ry Co.

THREE - ROOM heated apeut- 
ment, stove, refrlgettUor. 
First floor, no pets, CentraUy 
located. $185 phu security. 
OaU after 6 p.m ., 846-1088.

ANDOVER — 4-room apart
ment, paneled, waU-to-waU 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
$168 monthly. Security. UtlU- 
ttes extra. 743-7811.

BOLTON—Large S-roOm apart
ment, quiet neighborhood. Ref- 
erencM required. $140 month
ly. 448-894$.

Manchester-Hebrtm Area

WELISWOOD VIEW  
APARTMENTS

Wholesome fam ily life in the 
Country, yet minutes away from 
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
s^iartments featuring: Fully 
equipped kitchen Irusludlng 
range, dishwasher, dlq>osal, re
frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet
ing and air condltltHilng. Situat
ed upon 14 acres of land suit
able for hiking, pionlclng and 
family recreation, dose to State 
parks and two o f the finest golf 
courses, plus one of the most 
magnificent views in aU of east
ern Connecticut. ChUdren wel
come. $190 monthly.

BOLTON — South. Rldga Rwfk 
apartments. Deluxe cos-bM  
room. Oarpetliig, air-oondiUto- 
Ing, dtohwaaher, private 
ment. Available tmme'
$14a J.D. Real Bstete*
7881, 6484S71.

EAST Hartford-iaunedUte 
ouponoy, 1 bedroom, 4l4*nodi 
apartment, parldiig, on haa 
Une to Hartford, adulte ady, 
$138 monthly plus tecurlty'de
posit and referenota, B3$-08tt.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
first floor, ajKdianoes, paridng. 
$118 monthly. 873-0888, 7:80 .to 
8:80 p.m.

RMoit PrepMty
For R «it 57
MISQUAMIOUT — 4-room cot- 
tege, walking dtotanco to 
beach, famiUea only. 
weekly. OaU 448-0481.

~  CAPE COD 
NORTH TRURO

May 80th HoUday 
8 days - 4 nights '(
$88.60 per couple 

Cottages $78 weeUy 
up to June 34th.

649-5687
CAPE COD — Denntoport, $ 
bedrooma, aU convenlenoes, 
off-aeaaon ratea. OaU 878-0883.

Sim  —FUN, Lake VWnnapesfui- 
kee, 3 new chalets one rieeps 
7, other 10. Flreplaced, heatyd, 
walk to lake. Filling fast —448- 
0189.

WATERFRONT cottage; Lake 
Wlnnepesaukee,- sleeps 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. OaU 1-408- 
634-4848. Write MTs. K«1 P t 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, ;.New 
Hampshire, 0S344,

GIANTS NECK Heights ^  68 
Bdgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleeps 7, sundeek, two 
baths. $138 weekly. Mrs. XSix- 
tor, 743-8143, 743-8687.

Wonlwd To Root M
REFINED wonato seeUbig 3- 
bedroom apartment In desir
able neighborhood with garkge. 
Please state Informattca re
garding rent, appliances, heat, 
etc. Reply Box "B K ", Man
chester Herald.

L«id  For Sole 71

real big savings at $460. CaU 
6448830 after 6 p.m.

34’ X 4’ swimming pexS, In
cludes filter, deck and. cover, 
A real bargain at $178. OaU 
648-8830. after 8 p.m.

used refrigerators, MANCHESTER — Grove Street 
automatic washers Apartments, deluxe one • bed

room, carpeting, available 
May let., $160, JJ3. Real Es
tate, 818-5129.

D  1 H F K T R  Y  ^  a c r e s , PaNtef Street, Mon-
L /,  J . l  Chester. CeU 4488788.

COMPANY
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 449 
Main Si. CaU 448-3171.

Furnished
63-A 644-1619 528-7449

Musical Instrumeiits S3

ATTRACTTVE 8-room ityart- 
ment fo r ’ married couple or 
mature lady. No chlktoen or 
pete. 448-8171.

FIRST SHIFT
INSPECTOR 

PURDY CORP.
686 HUUard St., Manchester 

448-872S

---------  HAMMOND epinet organ, L ae-
Bouae rles, exceUent condition. $496. 

OaU 648-8341 after 8.
GARAGE SALE—Green 
with garage, Seagraves Rd.,
Coventry, Pre-Victoria bed
room set, chUdren’s Items, an
tique tnmk, many mtocel- BUNDY trumpet, with case $70. 8DC-ROOM duidex. stove and

F L U ^  2 - bedroom ddplex 
apartment, with dining room 
and patio, all appliances, base
ment garage, extra closets, THREE - ROOM 
walking distance to Paikade,
$325 per month. OaU 648-0710,
4488811.

furaliriied 
apartment, utlUties. Older em- 
lUoyed person. No chUdren, 
pets. Parking. 373 Mialn, Man
chester.

ROCKVILLB — Rockland Ter
race Apartments — Large and 
beauUful 8 and 4-rooili iq^rt- 
mente. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, aU iqtpUanoea, with dtoh
waaher, disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $140. Sorry, no pots. 838- 
8886, 876-7468.

laneous items. CaU 6488186.

day every ether week. Refer- FULL-TTME work avaUable, 
eiutos required. Own tranqwr- “*lA*y plu* bonus. No ox-
tatlon. alter 6 p.m., 6488116. Pertence necessary. CaU toe 

______________________________  interview. 644-7347.
EXPSSUENCED hairdresser.
fuU - time at Golden Charm BART-Ume janitorial _ vraik. 
Coiffures, 648-2806.

Help Wuutud Mate 36
PART-TTME help wanted, eve
nings and weekends, gas sta- 
tian attendant. ApjSy In per
son, Brown’s ’Tire Slu^, 883 
Main fit., Manchester.

mornings or evenings. Call 648- 
8884.

MAN wanted tor general lac- n  g(m a few hours a
toey work, permanent. Please a&y, you can make up to $60 
apply in person. Engineered a week or m<we.
Metals, 10 HUUard St., Man- pieaaant, dignified promotion 
Chester. and merchandising work repre-

SUPERVISOR Trainee — want- senUng several local merchants 
ed ptut-tlme mornings for local in jrour area.
JanitMlal service. 644-4220.

JANITOR — part-time, eve
nings, Manchester area. Call 
4488481, 3 to 6 p.m. only.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 48 Bast Center St.'

TAG SALE — Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
T Birchwood Rd., com er <rf 6U- 
ver Lane, East Hartford.
1973, 340 SKI-POO TNT, 26 h.p. 
amd double traUer, vno. CaU 
444-1378.

______________________________  ONE unused 860x16 blackwaU
ALL AROUND Job shop ma- <3<xx>y*w power cushion,
chintot, Bridgeport, MlUer and apartment sUe gas range, 
Lnthe. Also black-white console tolevlslGn.
assemUer. CaU 643-8412 be- each. 446-4236 after 6 p.m.
tween 88:80._________________  IMPERIAL lawn simader, 20",

bamboo rake, 27", Aqua-King 
lawn sprinkler, 12", 60’ rabber 
hose, like new, reasonable. 
Phone 4408479.

INVALID commode and walk
er, like new, reasonable. 
Phone 443-8404.

12x14, MODBIRN orange ntui 
gold print rug, orange dnq;>e8, 
84" long to match. First $100

Antiques 56
THE BIRfHES Antiques re

locating at Twin GDUs Drive, 
Coventry, C o n n .  Hours — 
Wednesday, 'niursday, Friday, 
108 p.m., Sunday 18 p.m. Oth
er times by iq>pointment. 742- 
6607.

refrigerator, lease, Occupancy BOLTON NOTCH — first • floor 
July 1st Write Box K, Man- studio apartment, tor older 
chswter Herald. person, Immaculate, judvate

D im X E  2 . bedroom apart-
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, THREE-ROOM furnished aport-
complete aipllances, 2 alr- 
conditloners, fuU bcuement, 
waeher-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. $320 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
448-2682.

ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s 
847 Main Street

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MEN 
PART-TIME

CALL
GEORGE KIER8TEAD 

742-6093

HILLSIDE ANTIQUES 
RD 1, WEST ST. 

Hebron, Oonn. 
Furniture, glaas, odds and 
ends. Open Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 to 4 p.m. Week
days by chance.

CaU 228-9274 for directions 
only.

NEWER one -bedroom apart- OFFICE or storage space for 
ment, second floor. Includes 
heat, appliances, and carpet 
tng. $180 monthly. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4835 or 
644-1021.

THREE rooma, file bath, heat, 
hot water included. Middle- 
aged adults. Security deposit, 
references. No pets. Paridng. 
16H School Street, second

rent, 600 square feet, separate 
access, partitioned into 4 
romns, $80 monthly. A i^ y  
Watkins Bros. 4488171.

COMMERCIAL place tor lease 
or sale, 441 Main St., next to 
poet office. ExceUent bustoess 
location with building. OaU 
644-2436, M .

Read Herald Ads

Help Wonted -  Female 35

SECRETARY
“ IT’S THE REAL THING’’

We are looking few a real sharp individual who wlU accept 
Uve chaUenge of a good posltloa involving typing and short
hand of above average speed and a good woridng knowl
edge of figures.
Good starting salary, excellent benefits and a real good 
opportunity to associate with a U r bottling firm, COCA 
COLA.

Call Miss Chillson, fo r  an appointment 
569-1880

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

takes It. CaU 648-4641 after 4.
CONTENTS from apartment 
bouse redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, comblnsdlaa doors, 
kltehen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 648-2448, 648-1442 evenings.

SCREENED loam, grovel, 
processed gravel and fiU. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7884.

LIVE BAIT — Open 34 hours 
daUy, ring beU for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Doming Street, Manchester, 
Route SO, South.

CUiAS, dork, rich loam, five 
yards, $2380. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 64S-9604.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
84", 38 cents each Or 6 for $1. 
648-3711.

BA8KBTSHOP AnUques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - toac.
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 314, four DELUXE

floor, acroes from Bast Side t h r e B-ROOM comer of-
rec, near Main St.___________  gujte. House A Hale Bldg.,

DELUXE one-bedroom apart- » »  Bt- Phooe 448-4844. 
ment, u^I-to-waU corpetl^  PROFESSIONAL office.
throughout, complete a ]^ -  
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

fopr-
nxxns, exceUent locatton, ex
cellent decor aU facUiUes, $178 
monUily. 648-1680, 604848.

mUes.

Wcmlod -  Ta Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, ____
glass, pewter, oil paintings or THREE- rooms, aU utiUUes, ap- 
other antique Items. Any quan- pUances, bus line, second floor, 
tlty. The Harrisons, 648-8709, W®® monthly, security re- 
168 Oakland Street. qulred. Available Immediately.

Piano Agency, 646-2677.

one-bedroom ’Tpum- PBIMB store location on Hart
ford Rd. Ideal for gift, fabric, 
yam, barber diop or prescrip
tion shop. OaU Mr. AnnulU, 648- 
6544.

house, fuU private basement. 
Patio. Includes heat, aiq;>U- 
ances and carpeting. $186 
monthly. Paul' W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4838, or 846-1021.

- HELP WANTED 
WEAVER TRAINEES

We will train qualified applicants. C!ompany paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Alternating first 
and second shifts. Apply—

GHENEY BROTHERS, 
. INC. z-"

81 Cooper Hill St., If^ ch ester, Conn.
6 ^ 1 4 1

Booh & AecMsorlM 46
16' Dory, 02 beam, completely 
flberglassed, leak proof, dou
ble bottom, ^  inches high. 
$128. 648-8U8.‘‘

14’ RUNABOUT boat, traUer, 
skis and life jackets Included. 
gaU 848-6841 after 4.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing, jeweliy, clMka, PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
glassware, household contents, convenient suburban location, 
any amount. Antiques and aiqSianoes, basement, Uke prl- 
Things, 848-2804, 467 Main gt., vale home. Woridng adults, 
Manchester. 648-2880.

MANCHESTER AREA—4-room 
apartment which includes 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, laundry, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0882.

I/XXONO for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, mulUpIe dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Eistate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129.

RodimWIfhaiit Booid 59
■' FURNISHEU) room for ĝ enUe- 

man, aU conveniences. Park
ing. Near bus Une. CaU 648- 
6814.

CLEAN furnished room, for 
working or retired genUeman. 
643-8383 or Inquire 4 Pearl 
Street, MSfochester,

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at 
648-1677 f(v  office space. AU 
shapes and sixes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we wiU do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

8-Ro(nn Townhouses, 1 ^ ’’ 
tiled baths, complete O.E. j 

'kitchen, p^-to-waU car^ 
petlng, private basement,' 
washer-dryer hookiq>.
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

\ s /  ^S=s/ S s s / V = s /'

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

178-ltl E. Bfiddle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection DaUy 1-4 

or By Ajipotaiibnent 
4Vi-Boom ApertmeaU 

Hot water,‘imUvldiial thermo- 
etattcally centroUed h e a t, 
Hotpoint Utohen, range, re- 
frigreiator, dlqtobtdt dish- 
washer, 2 air ccndttlonera 
each apartment, IH colored 
tile b.a the,  soumtyroofed 
walls, basement humdromat, 
master TV antenna and tele
phone jacks, paUo and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has fireplace and 
private petto also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and Iflgh schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

Charles PcntlceUl, 648-9644 
Raymond PonUceUl, 8484800

WOODLAND
ttANpR

APARIW NTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OSW W. M HNM f TPKE- 
MANCHESTEB

1, 2 and. 3-bedioom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, 'vanity tUe 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigeratmr tuid 
disposal, electric heat, 2 aii> 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU 
basement atwogo area, am
ple peuklng. Starting at $176. 
Honity to shOTOlng, schools, 
bus and reUgloua faclUUes. 
Model apartment open tor 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by rq>- 
potntment.

Bout by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentods by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
648-6926

ETBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.80 
per yarxl. Polyester resin, M.86 

. gaUon. Flberglsss repairs at 
moderate cost. 844-1820 after 8 
p.m. and weekends.

EVINRUDE outboerd motors, 
Hotoclaw and Mastercraft 
trallera, tales - service. Oom- 
plete service department, boat
ing MtypUes, accessories, 
Woolsey points, Gerich’s 
Marins Service, 1083 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 848-2$6S.

LOAM  
FOR SALE

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to be sold as one pack
age.

Bolaacl Wood Helglits
Varga Bead — AahfMd 

643-1883

CASHIER
Full-time for cash and carry lumberyard. 40 hours 
per week. Many company benefits.

For interview, call Mr. McIntyre 
649-0136

G R O S S M A N  LU M BER  C O .

STYLED FOR 
CONTEMPORARY 
UVING

The POLY ARCH structural system o f molded fiberglass 
segments combines with mahogany window, door 
and solid panels in an unlimited arrangement of plails 
to meet the requirements of the contemporary home 
buyer.
As builder/dealer for Polyarch Homes, A. F. Edwards 
C o. can make planning your own home an exciting 
adventure. For informaUon, contact:

A. F. EDWARDS C O .
357 E. Center St. Manchester, Conn. (203) 647-1852 
OR For com plete brochure, send S2

PO LYARCH Homes
A DMtlon of Au0*/n>IV//ty Corporaf/on
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L A N D  V A L V E S
Ootwnttjr — BuUdiiw tot. lOO x- 
200’ enty $$,000
Bolton — Appradmately 29 
aeraa, moetly treed utih a  emaU 
four-room aan-wtatoilMd home

For Salt 72
U m niO RB DRIVE

72 He 72. Houses For Sate
_____  S-iDom

Oepe with m  bathe, fireplace, O fftrod  b y  tbs 
ton g e , nice owner lo t  Late 
July ooouponcy. T.J. Orockett,
Realtore, 848-1877.

WALK, DONT RUN

h a m -W S ^ n te ^ H O b w  >*ANCHB8TBR -  ideal for
Rd. AaMity $18,000. -------- “
Oovantry — North — itypnod-
mately 04 acreo treed. BxooUont
prtoo. Aoklng $88,000.

Ito-BRICK 
AGENCY

GREEN MANOR Ranch, $ bed- 
roome, attacbod garage plus 
utlUty room, eaipotod Uirough- the tdione rings. Oontyaet 
out, WeU shaded with Duve na- ® room RANCH saves tiring 
tto, quiet n e ig h b o th o ^ R ^  ■t«P«- VuU basement, l  car ga- 
eating. IMvato osmen $37,800. rage. Large lo^‘ 140x300. Flre-

72 Ouf of Tauni 
— For Sole 75

F R E C H E T T E  ft  M A R TIN
Realton

The Working Agency 
047-8000

young and growliw faniUy, 7- 
room homo with' generoua 
kitchen, formal dining room, RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
Uving room, four bodroons, IH toxge modem aat-in Idtriien, 
baths. Oarage. ISO* treed lot. formal dining room, 2H battu. 
Only $24,800. Wolvertcn Agon- 3 flroplaooa, 4 bedrooms, waU'

Phona 6424818.

oy. Realtors. 040-2818.

MANCHUfiTBR —, Brand new 
0-8 . duidex, $ bedrooms, IH 
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate fUriieeee and cellars, 
$4,800 dosm to qusUftod buy- 
era. Only one avallabls. Fre- 
riiette A Martin, Realtors, 647-

placed Uving lOoin.
. V Price $36,900.

KEITH

HoMM For Sate 72

Manchester
Vicinity

AVAILABLE
7 rooms, new Utohen with fam' 

Two full brths, formal dining tty room, IH baths, waU-to-wiU 
room, Uving room with fire- carpeting. Immaculate eondtUon. 
place, first-floor bedroom, eat- Aluminum siding, garage, out? 
In Utchen, in-ground 30x40 pool, >tde fireplace cn lu g e  weU 
treed lot Priced In 20s. landaoiqwd lot, $86,000.

to-waU oarpiting, 2-oar garage 
with elaotrle doors. Many other 
extras. Tlirss yean  old. $44,900.
TOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — MANCHEUTBR — 6 • room

House, iVi bathe, large Utoh-

6484138
real estate

848-1933

KEITH
“9,NEW and beautiful contempor

ary home offered tor the young 
and modem oriented family. 
Abeohito top of Manohaster with 

848-1833 '̂tew for mllea. Lota of glass to 
enjoy view of tha outside from

MANCHESTER — Be a pirate. 
Two-fsmUy, 8 and 4. $ decks 
Ugh, anchored firmly at $81,- 
800. CaU Les Cterk, 2884837, 
Prestige dteal Estate Co., inc.

TWO-FAMILr duplox, w i 
modem Utohen, and b a ^  new- 
ty redecorated.'Low 80s. Prln- 
ctpels only pleasel CsU 047- 
9020.

$18,800 Coventry Otye. TUo bed
rooms, Uving room, eaUn 
U t o l^  tamUy room with 
firspiaoe, garage. Needs re- 840-4128 
deeorattng, .but for this
*“*®*̂  ̂ uAMr vnnavm— fhe Inatds. Gorgeous q in l  statr-

|21jn0 Mkacheater, older Cbpe, cise  frith akyUght. 8 or 4 bed-
needs phimUng work but te to  *'“®**^ Awt-floor famtty room,
sxeal l entdscorat togtas te .  formal dining room. Utohen
Boeeh, exeeUent area. OeU 22?^ *21!̂aarly ri— “ ••‘ ‘or, m lb , 848- room and laundry. TUs fine

^  ^   ̂ \  _ .  . . home buUt by one of Manches-
$U,200 Aa Is, 6-ioom Cotonlal, tor’s  master buUders. Has to be

bedrooms over on Par-
ker St., nice Ugh lo t OUy RAISED RANCH — 7-ioom, 2 
w ,9 0 ^  T.J. Crockett R ealty, years old with cathedral eetUigs 
“  '  In living room and dining room,

en. Immediate oocipancy, bus 
Una, city utUlUss. Only $22,- 
900. Hajm Agency 848-0121.

JUST REDUCED — Bowers 
Sebool Area — Six room Cape,
alumnium siding, four bed- v "  ' ----------------- ------
rooms, walk to 3 schools. 90s. MANCHESTER— New on mar

ket, four - bedroom Cotonlal. 
Two baths, garage, P6C rOORlf 
convenient locaticn. $20,900. 
Bel Air Reel Estate, 64^8S83.

ket, S family 4-4-4, central lo
cation, ail city uttUttes, 8-car 
garage, Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9088.

needs pelnUng, minor repeln! 
central l o  e a t  ton.  Won’t be

Loti For Sate 73

878-8278 or 848-1877.
around loag.

$aip80O Manchester. Oldar 7-
room Oopo, located near aU __________________ ____________
tha aohoote. IH baths, base- SUMMIT STREET — Four-bsd- S S f
maot garago. VA assumable, room CUtonial wttUn walUiw “

238JKI0 Mondiester. SfaHPom «totence to many schools, 1%
Gbps, country Uving. In the >»"«•> tovel lot. Excel- CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2
city. Breeaeway garage, qw - value at $81,800. T. J. fuU baths, first floor paiMted
clous lot. '  Crookatt, Realtors, Ott-IOTT. family room, doubts raised

$n,800 Itauhester -  Country MANCHESTER -  Seven-ro^ t o S ^ ^ o ^ v ^ t e t a T a ^  
Uving at Its boot in tho etty. cjuioolal. New Utchen, two «E»-
n oautlfol paikUke yard en- bathe, large rooms. Enclosed
haneea the charm of this clean porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- $23,900-Ftvs-room Caps. CUsy
S-roOm older Colonial (a ex- ble garage. Bayes Agency, 648- U vl^ room wltti raised hearth

0181. tueidaoe, garage, good locatton.
Idaal starter home.

LaPanta Agency, Realtor, 848- 
3440.

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhances this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms.
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, jdastered walls, wind
ing staircase,'oU h e ^  In
terior ptnfessianaUy decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
doorr fiittet resldenttal area 
yet cloee to bus, schools, 
church and mopping. $40,- 
000.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 0 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27’ 
living room, formal <Hning TOIXAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver- 
room, heated eun room. Ideal non Bdton Lake area beautiful 
borne and office comUnatten.'
Low 40s. Wolvertcn Agency,
Realtors, 848d>ia.

VERNON — $38,900 — Three- 
bedroom Ranch on CUl de sac. 
Trout stream, woods, family 
room on lower level, coU own
er, 8484000.

MANSFCOD — Route $8, weU 
kept, older two-femlly. Four 
plus three, situated on 2 acres. 
Aluminum storms,' garage, 
tool she(L $36300. Audrey 
Schaefer, Broker, 8764881.

VBRNON — View, custom buUt 
3400 sq. ft. soUd brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0 ^ .

BCUTON — Lakeside — four 
romns, aU electrlq. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Fteix> Agency, 
648-3677.

COVENTRY Lake — 8-room 
winterised home, new furnace, 
new bath. Ideal tor summer 
or rental, $8,800. Hayes Agen
cy, 046418L

MANCHBSTERr- New on mar- L i  **”®̂ 5L*******.•juuiv.cuuoj.uxv— J1BW m  mar- completoly redeo««tod and
carpeted throughout, good lo-
caUon, 8 separate fnmacea
Good investment or Uve rant
tree. OaU Joan Everett, inter-
nattonal Associates, 647-1800.

BEAUTIFUL wooded lot. Hbc- 
elusive resldenttal area. Lud
low Rd. GaU owner, days, 846- 
4440, nights, 8484708.

MANCHESTER — Approved 3- 
family building lot cn Wood
land Street. Merritt Agency, 
648-1180.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Country 
Uving, Ideal for children, 4 
bedroom Ranch, international 
Asaociatos, 647-1800.

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Rsneb, fireplace, rec 
room, m  baths, acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $38,- 
800. CaU Mlttmi Agency Real-' 
tors, 8484860, 848-8880.

ertlent repair. Four bedrooms, 
dhdng room, family Utchen, 
laundry room, IH baths, large 
rso room, 2-oar garage. Don't
wait OB thla one. ___________

$22,800 Coventry -  New Ralaed BteNCHESTBR 
Itaaohos. L«i|e wooded Iota. l a R q jj

$S2,800 Manchester. Brand new W A lim  V
Dutch Colonials, desirable lo- cAmxuM .
cattans. OUl for more details. If

ACREAGE — 11-room Colonial, 
large bam. Hutchins Agency COLONIAL — efSMSwg ebarm 
Realtors, 64»4$34.

NOT MUCH MONEY
Blgb^room fanmaculathe Colo- 
nal. Garage. PoaelliUlUas of 2- 
famlly. Excellent condition. Only 

airt qwcfaxasiese. Ten rooms, $27,900. CaU‘new. 388-7478, 742- 
2Vi baths, modem kltdien with 83tt. 
buUt-lns. Two large enclosed
pocehea. 3 4 ar garage. P ASEK

lot. $4,300; Andover, overtook- 
ing lake $3JM0; Coventry 
Treed, $$,600; Hayea Agency 
848-0181.

MANCHBSTBIR — Five aerea 
approximately 8 acres bual- 
nass n  sene. 200’  frontage. 
Wolvertan Agency, Realtors, 
646-2812.

Rosort Fraporty 
For Sate
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WANTED
2, 8, 4, 5, 6. 8, 12 
HOUSES — LOTS
2, 4, 5 FAMILY 

HOUSES — LOTS
74

fuU cellar, fuU botbi U acres 
wooded area. Excellent hunt
ing and your own trout brook. 
Half-mUe from seaahM'e. Ask
ing $19,000. 743-7118.

TEN ROOM contemporary
ĵ our present borne Is too Realtor-MLB Open 8-8 «nD U B]^, _  Q x i^

$18,800 New S-room Oolonlel. «naU, may we Biggest a vlrit gf upA with a view rod- JU-'iLim...'' * **‘*y.**®J“ *’
Four bedrooms, flroplaee, Uv- J® L****’®?2. ^  wood 1 ^ 't h w ^  «  *** ^ e ^ o r  ’mat 6- rooms, garage, artesian weU,
Ing room, dining roorTutchen, tonlal. Thla sturdy horns la sita- m opeiw w todw arated on a  nico treed lot In a wmoows. ,  bedrooms, rec room, 30s.

^  . , weU estaUiahed area. Outstand- CONTEMPORARY Ranch with LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 640- 
$4̂ 800 Mtortiea^ . ftotenha, mg value at $28,900. MT. Gor- Panorainlo view, 8 rooms, 4 “ *0.

S s y  bedrooms, 2% baths, formal din- --------- --------------
-n  W 7  ing room, large paneled familySJ^bS^taT dS ^ ^  •  • B  &  W  • • » ® « . tread lot. $42,000. M ID 208 C APE  COD

Mud room. 3-car garage. A n The • RANCH — 8 bedrooms, Immac- For the young et heart, ^room,
buy on today's market Atso, BARROWS AND WALLACE Co. ulate condltton throughout, IM f r e e  H o o e v n i*
waRto-waU carpeting, 'H om e ReeKora — MIA baths, fireplace, $-ear garage, uded CUpe on a quiet side
In spoCIeas oondlttoB. Manchester Paikade bemuttfuUy treed and shrubbed stnet, yet cloae to werythlng. and aoneni

$81,900 Manchester. Forest HUls. Msndierter 8484808 lot on deed and street $8240a For the 3-car famUy aa over-
8PRINO Straet area -  8-room RAISED RANCH-dlalng room, SLSSS

****®“ ” S _ J ^  8 «*S «. • *>«4- • bedrooms, family room, 3 oar ^  ^
f o r n w  an im g  IOOm$ fn rm A l dinlnflr m o m . M i i t n l  649-5806.

O ut o f  Towr
For Sate 75

 ̂ rooB*t 
large eat-ln kttdMn with built- 
1ns. First floor family room 
with-flreplaoe, j^ush waU-to- 
waU carpeting thruout emd Im
maculate! Fully air condition- 
ed. 2-oer garage.

$88,800 Manchester. Executive

— Older 7-room 
aluminum storms 
I, quiet neighbor

hood. Small well landscaped 
lo t $21,800. Audrey Schaefer, 
Broker, 878-8861. .r-'

rooms, formal dining room, garage, central air-ccodltlcning, 
large Utchen, closets galore, laxge tot, $S4,80a 
$20s. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 848-3440.
MANCHESTER

> HOME OP BEAUTY

O08rI'kistr^^RARY L shaped 
Ranch with view of Hartford 
and vaUay. Uving room 30x30, 
dining room 12x30, modem 
Utohen 28’ tong, 8 bedrodma.

. . B & W . .

area. UAR Gotontol with all young Dutch CUtonial - CUpe, beths, 2H»r garage. Many
ttie trimmings, 4 bedrooms, brick walks end retto, troes. ****** ***y with bouse, carpet-
3H baths. Uving room, dining g«ven qitc and qian romns. ‘•**P**> •»«< $48,400.
room, Utchen with buUt-ins, Equipped Utchen. Fsmlly room
first floor family room with ^

The
BARROWS AND WALLACE Oo.

Realton — MLS ~ 
Manchester Farkade 
Manchester 6404308

lELLlNGTON — Five-room win
terised fully fumlahad cottage. 
Sleeps 8. Aluminum storms

CALL 289-6827 
LES CLARK

Prestige Real Estate Oo.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. .Avoid red 
tqw, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 6484181.

HAVE qualified buyer for 2 or 
s-family home. CUU Paul W. 
Dougan, ReUtor. 841-4028.

THINKINa of sUUng your 
propertyT can  Walter Cook- 
son, 648-2291. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate, 647-1660.

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more Importantly 
pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
BUfiore, 047-1412.

end screens. 14’ flbeigias boot r o MES, land, Quail-

MANCHESTER — Spacious 7-

iin t BOOT mmuy room wnn N E E D  LISTIN G S S S T S
room, double garage. Only

Laundry. Full basement. 2- of cotonlal ctarm . $88,600. Mr. ‘
oar garage, aluminum siding. Lewis, 849-6806.
Large acre lot, with trees,

W  your property?’’ CaU 
TODAY!

$84,800.
out.

I ^ e s

Home Is Immaculate 1 
$80400 M a n o t a e a t e r .  Rais

ed Ranch. Wynedhig HIU Rd. 
AU rooms soctremely latge, Uv
ing room with firqilace, dln- 
tog room, Utohen with bultt- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, S fuU baths. 
Family room. 2-car garage.

• • B&W •  •
The

BARROWS AND WALLACE Go.
BealtMe — MLS 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 648-6806

Plush carpeting. Large lot on TWO FAMILY, 4-4, VA no 
deed end. money down, Uve comfortaWy

for less than $135 p n  month. 
GaU Earle EverettT Interna
tional Associates, 647-1800.

CUl anyone of ua-anytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Poplk BUI CUe
Dan Reale Al Martin
Tom Creech Herm Frechette

Frechette
Martin

REALTORS, MLS 
368 Main St., Manchester 

847-8988

SEVEN room aluminum sided 
Colonial, carpeting, den, mod
em  Utclien, 1^ baths. Mid 80s. 
Owner, 848-8348.

$36,900 -8-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, 
soreened porch, garage, trees, 
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 848- 
8834.

MANCHESTER — Eight - room 
home with Income potential, 
four rooms down, four up. Two 

two Utchsns, extra

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
MANCHESTER — Raised

MANCHESTER
$36,900 New 7-room Ootontol. 8 

bedrooma, family room, 
aluminum aiding, garage.

$46,000 8-roMn, 4-bedroom Ool- 
onlal. 2M baths, famUy 
room and rec room, ja- 
lousled porch, caipeting, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
Wooded tot.

MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS - 648-1180
ALPINE RAISED RANCH

Immaculate 8 • r o o m Ralaed

with 60 bp . Mercuzy motor, 
traUer included. $18,900. Aud
rey Schaefer, BnAer, 876-6861.

BOLTON — 4-4, 3 famUy, 1,080 
square feet of Uiring area each 
apartment. 2 garages, two Ux 
10 patios, 160x880 lot. Flano 
Agency, 640-3877.

Agency, 648- COVENTRY — "Reduced S  
quick sale", $10,800! Cosy four- 
room year ’round house, very 
clean. Enclosed porch, gas 
beat. Large tot. Lekefront 
privUegeS, paneled rooms. 
Good child - Bartlett, Realtors, 
648-2098, 648-7887, 688-1744.

■VERNON — $38,800. Immacu
late 6-room Sfdlt level In lovely

fled buyers demand action. In
stant service. Paul J. Oomnti 
Agency, 648-8868; 847-1619.
8ELLINO your home w  aore- 
agaT For prompt friendly ser
vice, caU Louis Dlmook Real
ty, 848-8838.

LUCE a good reason to list your 
home with usT GUI and we 
wUl give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 848-0688.

Legal Notice
Oourt of Probata 

DlMrlct of HonobasterNOTlCijjr o  CREDITORS
setting. Large country kitchen, xurna daS^^TON^SOB

Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two ~  ®*®*“ ®“ * ^  Ranch. Cathedral beamed cefi-
fireplaces, beautiful recreation tog. Wail to waU carpeting. 3-
room, two-car garage, patio, *““ *• tow 30s. CtoU 848- : : Z ------
trees. Hutchins Agency,' 848- 
5824.

car garage. Acre wooded lot. 
Only $83,800. OaU now, 288-7476,

FIVE-ROOM Ranch, breese- 
way and garage, acre lot, 
south end. (3all 548-7888.

ALWAYS a welcomed (Bering, 
popular 7-room Green Manor 
Ranch 'to move-ln condltlonl

4066. Towne Realty.
MANCHESTER — 7-room older 742-8248. 
home to quiet area, formal 
dining room, half bath off gen
erous kitchen, 4 bedrooms and 
fuU bath up, garage, treed 150’ 
lot. Only $25,500. Wolverton 288-7475 Realtors-HLS Open 9-9 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

PASEK
MANCHESTER Big 3-bed-

Interior completely redecorat-^ located. Good famUy type New Utchen, dining room, dou-
home. Priced right. Interna- ble garage, reduced to $M,500. 
tlonal Associates, 847-1800. LaFoll Go. Realtors, 588-1080.

ed within a year. Three bed- 
ro(»ns, fireplace, heated study 
with sUdtog glass doors to 
patio. Folding stairway to at
tic storage. Brand new waU- 
to-waU carpeting. ISgh hedge 
and flowering shrubs provide 
privacy In deli$htful, spacious 
rear yard ('with tool house). 
Upper 20s. Lillian G. Grant, 
Realtor, Walton W. Grant 
Agency, 648-1158.

bedroom,; garage. Close to “ S*® telow on or M M  Apfurt 8. 
sboppliig aSd highway. CaU
owner for appointment, 878- A  Jf-sê mss 58 OStltftr Difftftt
***<>• MancbMter, Oxuiectlcut 08040

HELP WANTED
T E X n U  MAOHINE OPERATORS

|e N() EXPERIENCE NEOESfiARY 
|a STEADY WORK
I • FULL COMPANY PAID INSURANCE PROGRAM

A M ^ ^ L L E  CORPORATION
104 Eas^Mato Bt., RockvUle, Oxm.

An Equal Opportunity Employer Sines 1888

hiUisiag tot Walk to school WELLS ST. — Older 2-famUy
and shopping. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 648-281$.

to need of a general face lift
ing. EbcceUent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, big lot. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 848-1677.WEST SIDE-Exceptioaal five ____________________

room Ranch, plus beatM roc Ma n c h e ste r  area 
room, cn 80’ level lo t Living 
room carpeted, fireplace sur
rounded Ity bookcases, lUaster 
walls, fuU tile bath, air-condi
tioned. Walk to store, school 
and bus. .Upper 30s. Bob 8am- 
lielaon, broker, 6484M88.

QUALTTY Pbrscnlfledl Oambo- 
totti bout 7-room Colonial In an 
area of tine homes. Ftcnt to- m ANGHESTBIR — Deluxe 8-

Raised
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, L-shaped 
family room with bar, raised 
hearth flreidace to Uvtog 
room, country Utchen with 
beamed celltog, hand spUt 
shingles, beautifuUy wooded 
tot with tool shed, garage. $80,- 
900. Principals only. CaU own
er, 6484918.

back living room, large mas
ter bedroom, two flreplaces, 
two-oar garage, lovely breese- 
way. High and dry cn A  lovely 
tondaoaped tot M f. Zinsser, 
Brtftoea Agency, 847-1418.

■jbDOUnVB 6 - Bedroom 
Raiudi, cn qiproodmately l ) i  
aoia tot Quality constructed, 
too many soctraa to explain:

) Must be aeon, mternaticnal Aa- 
sodatea, 647-1800.

room Garrison Colonial, 3K 
baths, famUy room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agimcy, 646- 
(081.

MANCSOHTER — S-famUy, 64- 
S, stove and refrigerator' in 
each qMurtment Modem ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 3-cor garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 8484688.

Always a welcome offering —  a popular 7-room 
Green Manor Rcmch! This one (on (Donway Boad), 
is in move-in condition, the interior completely re
decorated within a year. Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
heated study with sliding glass doors to patio. 
Folding stairway to attic storage. Brand new wall- 
to-wall carpeting. HlRjh hedige a ^  flowering shrubs 
provide privacy in delightihil spacious rear yard 
(with tool house). Owner leaving state. Upper 20s. 
Shown by appointment only.

W ALTON W . GRANT 

AG EN CY
LilUan G. (xtant 

RMdtor — 643-1153

SALE
PUBLIC BID

E X C E S S  S T A T E  L A N D  
M A N C H E S TE R

ITEM 160
Sealed bids for the sale o f 2.25 acres, more or less, 
o f vacant land located on Farm Road in the Town 
o f Manchester.
Sealed bids for this property will be received at 
176 Cumberland Avenue, W ethersfield, Room 207, 
(HELCO General ()lVices Building) until 11:00 
A.M., June 14, 1972, at which time bids will be 
opened and read publicly. We advise using Certified 
or Registered l i ^  for submitting your bid.
’The necessary forms may be obtained by maU at 
No bid below 611,700. will be considered, 
the address set fqrth below:

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DIVISION 

P.O. DRAWER A 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN. 061O9

WANT A 
BEHERDEAL?

Try yow local Army Rmotvo. Earn 
on Mlro Inceim by lorving with 
ut ono wookand o moeih and two 
wook* ooch MMWMr. CoS ton fro*, 
9 AM lo 8 PM. •00-333-1733.M 
Mawachutolh dial 800-883-1647.

Make your 
weekends pay.

Jofci in— your loeal Army Raiorv* 
— for on# wookand o month end 
two wooks ooch uimmar. Eom from 
$3A0 to $4.20 par hour. CoH tell 
froo, 9 AM lo 8 PM. 800-223- 
1733. In MonochuMltt dial 800- 
882-1447.

TAKE A'HIKE.
A  pay hik* In your local Army R*- 
torv*. Tho IncraoMt wo'va r*c^vod 
ghro you mero roowni than ov*r 
to go to mooNngt, CoR ten froo, 
9 AM to 8 PM. 800-225-1733. In 
MouachutatH dial 800-882-1447.

IT PAYS TO GO 
TO MEETINGS.

Your locol Army Rotorvo poys you 
for ovary wookond mooHng you 
ottond. Each oMombly oquolt o full 
doy'f AcHvo Army pay. CoH toll 
froo, 9 AM to 8 PM. 800-233 
1733. ki Manachu»tt< dial 800- 
•S3-1647.

We'll pay you
$42.76

to go to meetings.
A privato with evar four monthi 
•orvica utod to oom $19.16 p*r 
wookand mu ting. Now It'i $42.76. 
Evarybody't gallon o rolio at your 
local Army Ratorvo. CoR loH fr**, 
9 AM to 8 PM. 800-223.1733. ki 
MotMchuMttf dial 800-882-1647.

LEARN TO BE 
SOMETHING 
YOU’RE NOT.

Start o now coraor. Your local 
Army Rotorvo offart you 300 
ciioica*— from oloctronkt lo mo- 
chankt.* Yeu’ro poid whHa you 
loam. CoR toH froo, 9 AM to S PM. 
800-223-1733. In Mouochusotti 
dial 800-883-1647.

Have a career 
in reserve.

Your (ecol Army RftMrvB oW«rt you 
a chokft ol 300 eorD«r».* From 
eommunkottom to IWranc*. Coll 
loN froo, 9 AM »o 8 FAA* 500-225- 
1733. In MouochwofH diol 600- 
592-1^47.

NEED A 
BETTER JOB?

THon your locol Army Rotorvo 
noodi you. Tedeo ony of 300 coroor 
froMng programt.* Thon torvo with 
ut ono wookond o month and two 
woofci ooch tummor. CoN foN froo, 
9 AM to • fM. 500-225-1733. In 
MvwocHutotti dlol 900-862-1647.

Experienced 
help needed.

If you have prior lorvico your locol 
Army Romtvo noodi you. Wo g*l 
your iklH. You got antra incomo. 
And prOffloKon.. Coll loH froo, 
9 AM to S PM. 800-223-I733. ki 
Ma..ochuMtt. dial 800-883-1647

HAVE A CAREER 
ON US.

Chooto from 300 froMng pro* 
gromt.* Your locol Army Rotorvo 
will tooch you oi^ ’ythkig you nood 
to know. And poy you for your 
Hmo. Coll toll froOg 9 AM fe 9 FM. 
900-225-1733. In Motioehutottt 
did! 900-962-1647.

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS.

In atodronio, conmunieation., auto 
mochontc. comput*r programming 
and mony mor* at your locol Army 
RoMrvo, Wa'H tooch you oR you 
nood to know. CoH loH froo, 9 AM 
to 8 PM. 800-233-1733. ki Momo- 
chuwlt. dial 800-883-1647.

Earn an 
Extra income.

You'R fa« paid from $2.40 to $4.20 
on hour, dofModlng on your ronk, 
whon you torvo with your locol 
Army Rotorvo. Work ono wookond 
o month and two wookt ooch tum- 
mor. Coll toH froo, 9 AM to 9 PM. 
600«225-1733. In Mottochutoth 
dial 900-882-1647.

SERVE YOUR 
HITCH AT 

HOME.
Aftor four to tlx montht of botk 
troining, torvo ono wookond a 
month ond two wookt ooch tummor 
in your local Army Rotorvo. Wo 
hovo o unit noor you. You'll bo 
paid. And you con loom o dvUlon 
ikllL Call toll froo, 9 AM to 9 PM. 
800-225-1733. In Mottochutoth 
dlol 800-992-1647.

Be our guest 
for the weekend.

Try your local Army Rom tv* on for 
dia. So# who! wo con do for you. 
VWI u. for ono of our wookand 
Irakilng o.Mmblla.. No obligation, 
of courM. Coll tell fr**, 9 AM to 

PM. 800-223-1733. In Momo- 
chutam dlol 800-882-1647.

GET IN ON 
COMMUNICATIONS.

loom lo oporoto and repair doto 
procaHing *qulpm*nl, talatyp*- 
wrltan, •wilchboard>.and ganaro- 
lorx Cal poid wMI# you train. Your 
local Army Raiorv*. Coll loll froo, 
9 AM to 8 PM. 800-323-1733. ki 
Mouochuiatti dial 800-882-1647.

MOVE AHEAD.
Loom kolkoplor mochonio. Or 
auto modionica. O r hoovy-duty 
vahldo driving. Yeu’ra paid wKH* 
you loam. Your local Army Ra- 
tarv*. CoR toR fraa, 9 AM to I  PM. 
800-323-1733. In Maitodunatti 
dial 800-883-1647.

We’ll teach you 
all you

need to know.
Thingt Mk« dontol procodurtt, 
opNool tpocioHiot, Right oporo- 
Hont, broodcottkig, communko* 
tioni, cryptogrophict, droffing, 
computor programming, modkol 
tpodolHot, phytkol thoropy. Ovor 
100 coroor troining progromt.* 
With your local Army Rotorvo. CoM 
toU froo, 9 AM to 9 PM. 900-225- 
1733. In Mottochutoth dlol 900- 
882-1647.

LOOKING FOR 
A PROMOTION?

Try your local Army RoMrvo. Wa'ro 
promoffcig foitor than over now. 
And promollom moon moro antra 
Incemo. CoR loR froo, 9 AM to 
8 PM. 800-233-1733. In Momo- 
chuMlh dial 800-883-1647.

EARN MONEY 
IN YOUR 

SPARE TIME.
Oo ocllvo In your local Array 
Roforvo. Eom 4 doV*' pay on a 
wookand. Coll loM froo, 9 AM to 
8 PM. 800-323-1733. In Mo im - 
chuMin dlol 800-883-I647.

GIRLS,
we’ll treat 

you to a career.
Your local Army RoMrva offer, you 
over too dHToront job trolnlag 
progroim.* Jobe wWi o futura. Jobi 
with o chollongo. Job. with ro- 
HMCt. CoR toll froo, 9 AM to 8 PM. 
8(X)-223-1733. ki MoiiochuMtti 
dial 800-883-1647.

GIVE YOUR 
COUNTRY A SHOT 

IN THE ARM.
Your local Army Romtuo nood. 
modkol portonnal now, Sarv* 
wharo you're naadod. With u>. 
CoH loR froo, 9 AM to 8 PM. 
800-223-1733. In MotMchuMlta 
dial 100-882-1647.

PROMOTE 
YOURSELF 

ON WEEKENDS.
If you hovo prior lorvica, yoar locol 
Army Rotorvo noodi your ikHb. 
You'R bo paid for tbol one wooh- 
and o month and two wooki ooch 
urnimar you lorva wMk in, You'R 
gal preaiotlora. And buSd ratka- 
manl pekih. CoR loR froo, 9 AM 
lo 8 PM. 800-233-1733. In Mama- 
chuiolh dial 800-882-1647.

*Tho ancKt number of coroar training program, dapand. upon tho 
ihW raquiromanti of tho local Rotorvo unit,

I ,  f h e A i n i y R e M ^  ]
I k p ay stop tom eem igL  |
I Commanding General 34IH j
I 94th U.S. Army Reserve Command j
I Boston USAR Center !
I GG6 Summer St. !
I Boston. Mau. 02210 !

I Attn: Recruiting Officer |
Tell me all the reasons why it pays lo go to meetings. |

I I understand I'm under no obligation. j! I
Address.

Curreni Employment.

PKnrxM

I

Military Background <lf any)
Rank_____________________
PMOS__________________
SMOS___________________ _

j Date of Separation.
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